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The 'ltreet would need to be
Iepaved even Without the water
malO InbtallatlOn, Solak said,
because of chmk.., and potholes
In the pavement

Also, In many locations on
Beacon Hdl, the 'lldewalk
doesn't dram properly and IS
lower than the eXlstmg curb,
Solak saId The city and home
owners could be held liable lor
any aCCidents resultmg from
those conditIOns, he said

The curbs need to be Ie
placed at the same time the

tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Dur-
ing those hours, the hospital's
existing lots are filled and visi-
tors and patients must circle
the block looking for parkIng.

He said the hospital has pur-
sued all options to alleVIate the
parking shortage and traffic.
Off..site parking space has been
leased for employees, who are
shuttled between the hospital
and the lots. Also, free valet
parking is available so that ~
itors and patients aren't re-
quIred to look for parking.

"None of these progra.ms will
See BON SECOURS,

page 18A

50~

years, will be replaced
ConstructIOn will last be

tween one and two weeks, So
lak said.

The city had hoped to replace
all of the Sidewalks and curbs
on Beacon Hill and repave the
road as soon as the new water
malO was mstalled However,
there IS a concrete workers'
strike gomg on, so the city
doesn't know when that work
will commence, Solak said

"In the meantime, we're Ju::,t
gOing to patch the Sidewalk
and pavement (that IS torn up
during the water malO Installa
tlOn)," he said

ferson and Cadieux. A lower.
than-grade parking lot would
then be built on the site. The
proposed parking lot would
have 118 to 124 spaces.

The lot would be screened
with landscaping, and the syca-
more trees along Cadieux
would be kept.

KhaIifah is concerned that
the parking lot would increase
traffic on Cadieux. Hospital of.
ficials. however, believe the
parking lot may relieve traffic.

DeVries said hospital admin-
istratonl have noticed increased
traffic around the hospital, es-
pecially during peak hours be-
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people, Solak said However, If
a reSident objects to It, he or
she can get the Issue put on the
ballot through a petition drIve
Information on how to do that
IS available at city hall.

Solak saId that the study wIll
begIn early m 1992 However,
the city has already determmed
that two sections of water mam
need to be replaced on Beacon
Hili Road thiS summer

In about two weeks, Solak
said, part of the pavement and
!'Idewalk will be dug up on
Beacon Hill and two sectIOns of
water mam, which have failed
many times 10 the last several

Goose garb
This lucky lady has about

20 outfits. which isn't too bad
for a 2-foot tall. 85-pound
chunk of cement. Lucy ob-
serves all of the holidays and
gets decked out as the Easter
bunny. Santa Claus, a pil.
grim and a Halloween witch.
Among her other outfits are a
grass skirt complete with lei.
a yellow rain slicker and hat.
a bikini. at the l.ft. and a
red. white and blue number
with beard for the Fourth.

Lucy. who graces the front
porch of a house in the 1000
block of Woods Lane in
Grosse Pointe Woods. has
been entertaining neighbors
and passersby for more than
a year now. Her seamstress
and keeper. Carol Pease.
brought her from Ohio. where
Pease says the cement geese
are all over. "They're big in
Dayton up to Toledo:' Pease
said. addmg that she thinks
the tad started in Indiana
about two years ago. Lucy
was $19. but her relatives are
now selling for about $35.
Pease said.

with neighbors."
He said being a community

service institution requires Bon
Secours to work with the com.
munity.

Recently, the hospital hand.
delivered letters to nearby resi-
dents explaining its plans for a
new parking lot and soliciting
their input.

Also, one resident, B.J. Khal-
nab, who lives on the Park side
of Cadieux, distributed his own
letter expressing concerns.

The hospital's preliminary
plans call for tearing down the
seven houses north of Cadieux
Village Condominiums at Jef-

See JOY BELLS, page SA Grosse Pointe Farms is going to renovate the Joy Bells and create a pocket park around them.

at them our city engIneers can
tell where breaks have occurred
over the years.

"If a lot of breaks happened
in one area, it could mdICate
that there is aCid In the SOil,or
other corrosive material that IS
eating away at the PIpe. Some
areas of the water mains may
be paper thin, and If they are,
we need to know that so that
we can replace them before It
becomes an emergency"

The bond Issue Will cost most
Farms homeowners $15 a year,
or $375 a quarter, Solak said

A revenue bond Issue can be
passed Without a vote of the

By Dunne Walker
Staff Writer

The area in back of the
Grosse Pointe Farms water-
works building on Grosse
Pointe Boulevard, south of Mo-
ross, Will be transformed 1Otoa
pocket park beginning this
summer

The park will feature a bnck
walkway, benches, flowering
trees, evergreens and the Joy
Bells.

Named after former Farms
re8ldent Mrs. Henry B. Joy, the
bells are part of an old, wooden
clocktower and bUIldIng. When
they were first mstalled on
Mrs. Joy's Fair Acres estate in
1929, the 15 bells chm1ed on
the hour

The clocktower was moved to
the waterworks SIte in her
memory in 1959 However,
tune has taken Its toll on the
structure. The clock's hands are
frozen at 9:15, the white bUIld
Ing is a haven for wasps and
the bells haven't rung in years

leveling seven of eight houses
it owns on Cadieux between
Jefferson and Maumee. While
no dates have been set, the hos-
pital hopes to begin the project
this fall.

Henry DeVries, Bon Secours
chief operating officer, said the
parking lot is in the planning
stage now and that nothing has
been definitely deQded. He said
the hospital is seeking input
from neighbors regarding their
needs and coocems.

"We and the Sisters of Bon
Secours have long taken pride
as being part of thIs commun-
ity,t' he said. "We want to work

Joy Bells to ring in new Farms park

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

See POINTER, page 8A

Farms assistant manager/city
clerk, said that most of the
equipment In the water deliv-
ery system dates back to 1929,
and through good mamtenance
procedures, has functioned be.
yond Its expected life of 40 to
50 years.

The council passed a
$950,000 revenue bond Issue to
fund the study at Its June 17
meetmg

"Some areas of the city have
4.inch water mams, but they
should have 8.Inch water
mams," Solak said. "Our reo
cords go back to when the sys.
tem was built, and by lookmg

Neighbors question Bon Secours' parking lot plans
By John .....
Asslstant Editor

Even though Bon Secours
Hospital is seeking neighbor
input concerning its plans for a
new parking lot, some nearby
residents are anxious about the
project.

The hospital's plans call for

Those are the words that
have driven Grosse Pointe resi-
dent Donald M.D. Thurber
throughout his life. He's an ide-
alist who was so busy seeIng
the fruIts of his labors that he
never had tIme to become a
cymc.

"I guess you'd call me a prac.
tical idealist," he said with a
smIle.

Thurber was born in Detroit
In 1918, descended from a long
lme of 17th century New Eng.
land settlers with a hultory of
public service. He was educated
at Detroit UniversIty School,
now Umversity Liggett, and
was a member of the Class of
1940 at Harvard, graduatIng
magna cum laude With a de-
gree 10 government

He formed Public Relations
Counselors Inc., a Detroit-based
public relatIOns and fundral8-
mg firm, m 1958. He ran the
company - mterrnpted twice
when he served as executive
aSSIstant to U.S Sen BlaIr
Moody, and om:e again when
he headed a pnntmg firm in
DetrOIt - until he sold it in
1982 He's been a fnend to gov-
ernors, senators, presIdential
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By Donna Walker
Staff Wrtter

Grosse Pomte Farms resl.
dents will see an approximately
$3.75 mcrease on their next
water bill to help finance a
study of the City'S water deliv.
ery system.

The purpose of the study is
to pinpomt weaknesses in the
system so that they may be cor-
rected before an emergency ar.
lseS The Farms' water mams,
sewers and water and sewage
plants Will be looked at In the
study which IS to be conducted
by the city's engIneers

Rich Solak, Grosse Pointe

Aging Farms water delivery system to get $950,000 checkup

Inside

A Community Newspaper

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff WrIter

"I am and always have been
a man who enjoys gettmg
things done and puttIng things
through and that's why I've be.
longed to and worked for so
many orgamzations. I like to
see that worthwhile thmgs get
done"

Pointer of Interest
Donald M.D. Thurber

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMIC~O.TEC.IIK.

80<4 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

, ,80(}1 968.3456
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Corrections
Correctwns will be printed

on thl8 JJ08e every week. If
there 18 an error of fact in
any story, call the newsroom
at 882.()294.

•

•

An lIlCOrrect phone num-
ber was printed in the June
20 issue concerning a design
engineering program being
offered by the National Ass0-
ciation of Engineering Com-
panies. The correct number
is 569.2553.

The name of the owner of
a large lot that may be sub-
divided in Grosse Pointe
Farms was misspelled in the
June 27 issue. Her name is
Elisabeth Lepard.

Suits, Slacks,
Sportcoats ...
and Accessories ./
ALL SUMMER

MERCHANDISE
• Sale July 5 to July 20

Jacobson's

While Quantities Last

STOREWIDE SAVINGS

Custom Tailoring
~~ by 0iro
~~~\I 885-5171

FIllII .. lrsl

1n_1tec~ .... P1.. • 19866 Mack. Grosse Pointe

/I1Ut«4t
SUMMER SALE

20 TO 500/0
OFF

Detroit officer
leaves gun
in rest room

A Detroit police officer forgot
her gun in the women's rest
room at the Red Lobster in the
Woods June 18.

A waitress was notified of
the gun when a customer came
out of the rest room about 6:15
p.m. and reported there was a
gun on top of the unlet paper
dispenser in the fIrst stall.

Police investigated and found
a loaded .38 caliber, five-shot
revolver in a mini.holster right
where the customer said it was.
The gun was taken back to the
police station.

A half hour later, a Detroit
police officer called the Woods
police to report she had left her
gun at the Red Lobster. She
was told she could come to the
station to get her gun, It was
handed over after she showed
proper identification.

Designer Dresses • Designer Sportswear
Dresses, Sportswear, SUits • Bridal Dresses
Maternity Apparel • Accessories, including
handbags • Intimate Apparel • Fine Jewelry
Women's Shoes • Miss J Shoes • Men's
Clothing, Sportswear, Furnishings and Shoes
Children's Shoes, Accessories. Mr. J Apparel
Miss J Apparel, Accessories • Toys • Linens

Decorative Accents • Home Accessories

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCar~ VIS.., and American Express-
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday 8nd Friday Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdayand Saturday

Look up our calendar
of events on page lOB.

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

167M E. WAllIN
DETROIT,MI 8224

WE DEUVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

nil iii iiiiii

For Boys

KNIT SHIRTS • SWIMWEAR
SHORTS • SLACKS • SWEATERS

For Ladies

BLOUSES • SHORTS • SWEATERS
SKIRTS • BLAZERS • OUTERWEAR

1/3 TO 1/2 OFF

III il

LAST THREE DAYS

SUMMER SALE
ENDS JULy 6th

For Men

SUITS • SPORT COATS • SLACKS • SPORT SIDRTS
DRESS SIDRTS • SWIMWEAR • BERMUDAS

SWEATERS • JACKETS
NECKWEAR • HATS • CAPS

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TII..L 9

.t Mastercard 882-8970 Visa
" ';~<l<Jt;w~1.<, <,-.<<< ,~'lil<,.,*,\~~<m<i'<..~< ",,,,,,,,~@,,,,,1~~~'

News

r

CROSSE POINTE PARK
• Wednesday for homes '

between Jefferson and Lake
St. Clair and for those
between Mack and Jefferson
from Alter Road to Three
MlJe Drive.

• Thursday for those between
Mack and Jefferson from
Three Mile Drive to Cadieux

The following items ale to be put In your bin, but d()n tt t>veifllJit: tin
and aluminum cans, rinsed, labet removed and flattened • Glass ,
jars and bottles oj all colors, rInsed • Newspapers, no glo-ssVinserts ~'
or magazines • Plastics, rinsed, and only 'i they hClt/ethe ~1In9;
symbol on the bottom. " ' , /

GROSSE POINTE CITY f

• Tuesday entire city

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
• Monday for homes between

Mack'and Kercheval
• Tuesday for homes between

Kercheval and Lakeshore

@ CLIP AND SAVE @,
WHA~ mH, WHERE 8 BOW TO RECYCLE~ , ,

/ ", CROSSE POINTE WOODS '
\ • On your normaJ ,iuwsh day

~ROSSE POINTE SHORES
\ • Every other MondW from
~ June 24 for residents north
\ ofV~n~ ,

• Every other MOJ)~drom
July 1for resJdeht$ south of /:
Vernier

f
\BARPER \VCl,OOS

• 1llursday for those between
~nier and Eight MUe Rd.
and for those between f..94:
~ the city limits 6fG,~,W.

• Friday for those between
Kelly and J..94. from
I<tngsyiJIe to Ver.

2A

Dlsplav advertISing dead-
JInC~ arc as follows

Any ad needmg a proof
must be In by 2 pm Fnday

Ads for the second and thad
section must be tn by noon
Monday

Ads for the hrst sectIOnmust
be In by 1030a m Tuesday

Any queshons? Call dIsplay
advertlsmg at 882-3500

All c1asslfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptIOns

Any questlons' Call the das-
~Ifleddepartment at 882-6900

f-I L

ADVEllnSING
DEADLDVES

City man found guilty of defrauding Blue Cross, Medicaid
A Grosse Pomte CIty man day trial before U.S. District who handled the case, said the and received kickbacks from

was found guilty June 19 on Judge Horace W. Gilmore in evidence pre8ented at the trial the laboratory that performed
several charges involving illicit Detroit. The jury deliberated established that Romano and the tests and from the pharma.
drug prescnptlOns and defraud- about three hours. others engaged in a conspiracy cists who filled the prescrip-
109 Blue Cross and Blue Shield F. William Soisson, the assis- to defraud the state of Michi- tiona.
and the state of Michigan. taut United States attorney gan's Medicaid program and Romano will be sentenced

Dennis Romano, 51, was con- II:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-----!!I Blue Cross and Blue Shield Aug. 19. He faces a maximum
victed of charges involving fed- NEWS DEADLINES Ro~o.~ and operated 60 years in prison and fines of
eral mall fraud Medicaid three clinics m DetroIt that more than $3 million.
fraud Medicaid ki~kbacks un- The Grosse Pointe News provided drug addicts and Others who were previously
lawtW distribution of con~lled wants to help you publicize others with presciptions for COD- convicted in the case were a
substances and conspiracy. your events. To ensure that all trolled substances. The clinics number of individuals who had

The verdlct came after a SIX. ltems get mto the paper in a performedu _n~n_ece&88l............ry blood pleaded guilty, including David
timely manner, deadlines for and urine tests on patients, Stefani, 33, of Grosse Pointe
receipt of copy will be printed billed the insurer f10r the tests F
here each week. anns.

All items for the Features
section must be in by 3 p.m.
Friday for the following week's
paper

All items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
in by 10 a.m Monday for that
week's paper.

All ltems for the News see-
tion, including letters to the
editor, must be in by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse Pointe News
wLlItry to gel aliltems inlo the
paper that are turned in by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow it.

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882-0294.

CALL
884.3630

•

I
.. ...... _--- .. _ .... _ .._--
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plan through a work change
order after the project bId is
awarded, Paluzzi said How.
ever, residents first have to
make up theIr minds about
what they want.

WIlson saId that the plan.
nmg commiSSIOn WIll meet
WIth reSIdents who live behmd
the Mllk River Pumping Sta-
tIOn In the near future to deter-
mme what recommendatIOn the
commISSion WIll make to the
dram board regarding screen-
mg

".

F, r,\/I ~nur ~ /OJ"" "'eed.,
22631 Harper SI Clair Shores

772.8200

POinte Windows Inc .

moSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY TEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.
Marvm Wmdows stIli makes trachtlonal wood
WIndOWS one at a tune To order With every_
thmg from authentlc diVIded lites to Round
Tops So whether we're rcstonng a home or
bUlldmg a tradItional reproductIon. we can
match VIrtually any style. sIze or shape you
want For more InformatIon COlI.tact Pomte
Wmdows [nc for a complete demonstration of
Marvin products. , • ,

~

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

THREE GREAT
COMPANIES ALL IN

ONE LOCATIONI

. "- ./'\
'I ,

f !..~
II
I

Grosse POinte Woods
DPWYard

building, where the concrete
cover would be IS-inches thick

The counCil thmks the alter-
nate plan may be less costly
th,n the base plan, because the
concrete cover would be thInner
and there would be no land.
scaplng on top of the basm.

Both plans call for a green
screen of trees and shrubbery
to be placed between the reten-
tion basm and reSIdents' prop-
erty

The exact placement of the
green screen can be changed
and a brick wall added to ~e

"-
Existing

Pump StatIOn
<\.£lEcr ~OOM
\)ADOlrJON

~ /'

777.3844

We're a company dedu:ated to you,
the Grosse Poirne COTlSumer.

~ftMOTOR CITY
.~MODERNIZATION

777-4160
ReferenO!s Av81lable

f, 1

Grosse Pointe
Building Co.

• ADDITIONS • OOR.llERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WlNOOWS
• GARAGES • RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYl'&ll OF EXTERIOR SIDING

Come In and Visit Our New Beautiful
Showroom at

pumpmg station and go over
the top of the basin, to the
blower building that Will be lo-
cated at the Mtlk Rlver-end of
the basm

The alternate plan, developed
by Grosse Pointe Woods' engi-
neers at the city council's re-
quest, calls for an 8-Inch con.
crete cover over most of the
basin A section near the
blower building would be 15.
inches thick. A service road
would run alongside the reten-
tion basin, and only go on top
of the basin near the blower

The base plan for the DeW Milk Ri....r retention basin. The large rectangle with the roads and
I blower b1iJ.ldiDgO_r it is the praposed HI.8 million gallon. abo.... ground, ca ...ered. retention
~. T.ke'elfet4ll li1. the easement between the pumping statiOlt yard and residents' property
CU'eapruee trees. A brick wall may also be co:o.structed near the easement.

--~I

Photo by Donna Walker

B.C.A.

Reg. $4&0.00
ON SALE
'27500

bnck wall, preferrIng the cy-
clone fence and green screen.
Ing

The board can gIVe half of
the block a bnck wall and the
other half a cyclone fence and
greenery However, it can't
gIVe one resident a brick wall
and the neIghbors on either
Side a cyclone fence, or VIce
versa

Grosse POinte Woods Council-
man William W. Wilson said
that the reSIdents were still
dIVIded at the Woods planning
commiSSIOn meeting June 25.
The planning comffilssion's role
throughout the Milk RIver
clean-up projeCt has been to re-
view the drain board's plans
and recommend changes How-
ever, all deciSIOns regarchng
the proJect rest With the three-
member drain board and the
MIchIgan Department of Natu-
ral Resources.

The MJlk RIver Pumpmg
StatIOn project was put out for
bIds June 28 The plans melude
two different versIOns of the
18 8-mlllion.gallon retentIOn
baSin

The first plan, which was de-
veloped by the drain board's
engineers and IScalled the base
plan, calls for a I5.inch con-
crete cover over the basin. The
concrete cap would be covered
With dirt and landscapmg, and
a service road would start at
ground level m front of the

BUY ANY
ADULT

ATB or CRUISER
and RECEIVE

a
FREE HELMET

Give Her What She
Really Wants .•. Sparkling
Diamond Earrings For July
A pair of brilliant 1/20 carat (lotal
weight) diamond earrings set in 14K
gold. She'll Jove !hem & you.

2044511ack • G.P.W. • 886.2050

Wayne County Department of
Public Works, said that the
dram board can proVIde resI-
dents with more screemng once
the construction work IS com-
pleted m 1994

New screenmg won't be put
up untl1 then, she said, because
the work SIte is very tight and
screemng would get In the way

The dram board ongmally of.
fered to put In a thicker screen
of shrubbery and trees a few
feet away from ItS SIde of the
property line once the construc
tion is completed

Some residents, mcludmg
LInda Wlrlnger, who lives on
the corner of River Road and
Parkway, said that wouldn't be
good enough. They saId that
leaves, lItter and other debrIS
would get trapped between the
green screen and the cyclone
fence, and that they doubted
that maintenance workers
would clean the area more than
once a season.

A 6- or 7-foot brick wall In
place of the cyclone fence would
solve the problem, saId Wirin-
ger and some of her neighbors
They also want a screen of
bushes and other foliage on
their side of the wall.

The drain board IS WIlling to
gIVe them what they want, Pa-
lUZZI said, but the neighbors
have to form some kind of con-
sensus

Some residents don't want a

~._---- --- --- ----

884-BIKE
Ride into the 90's with Bike Tech.

18401 E. WARREN • DETROIT
HOURS: 10- 7 MON-SAT • 12 - 5 SUN

July
5th-14th
ALSO MARKDOWNS ON SELECT MODEL BICYCLES
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Homeowners split over what to do about retention basin view
By DonnI Waller
Staff Writer

Do cyclone fences make good
neighbors? Do bnck walls
make better ones? That's some-
thing about which residents
along River and Parkway roads
in Grosse Pointe Woods must
reach a consensus.

They live m back of the Milk
River Pumping Station and its
3.8- million-gallon retention ba-
sin. Under the Milk River In-
ter-County Dram Board's plan
to improve water quality in the
Milk River, major construction
work will be going on at the
pumpmg station property over
the next three years.

An 18.8-million-gallon COY-
ered retention basin will be
built to replace the existing ba.
sm, and access roads and a
blower building WIll be m-
stalled, among other things

Currently, a cyclone fence
separates residents' back yards
from the pumping station prop-
erty. The pumping station has
some trees on its side of the
property to help block the
neighbors' Yiew, and most of
the residents encourage the
growth of bushes, trees and
other foliage on their side of
the fence for the same reason.

However, resIdents will have
even more eyesores to block out
WIth the new construction

Jeanna PalUZZI,dIVISIOncom-
pliance coordmator for the

Cignal

Park City Hall
extends hours

[

II]

The city of Grosse Pointe
Park has expanded its office
hours to better meet the needs
of reSIdents.

The new CIty Hall hours will
be from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Fnday

The extended office hours are
for those picking up park pas-
ses and rnbbish bags, paying
utility bills and conducting
other city business.

For more infOrmatIon, call
City Hall at 822-6200.

A riew of the Milk River Pumping Station through Linda WiriDger's fence. She wants th. Milk
Ri...er Inter-<=ounty DralD Board to tear dOWDthe feDC:eand lDstall a brick wall in Its place. to

• block sights like this and to reduce the amount of noise she hears from the pumping station.

MICROGRAPtllC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • Sf STEMS • CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC ellK.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792093-4

1 IllOOl ClAA.'Y~
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Parade Route

James T. Wright
Clerk, Village of Grosse PointeShores

June 25, 1991

886.1792

Mack Ave

-Traffic Detour

~~ ...~ ....~.~~.~

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

Village of (ir.P'ss~Jltint~ ~ 4.or~s
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF NEW

ORDINANCES NUMBERED 180

guard, mihtary equipment, the
First of Michigan Colomal FIfe
and Drum Corps, grand mar-
shals Mort and Irene Crim, an.
tique cars, Desert Storm veter-

Notice is hereby given that the Grosse Pointe Shores Village Council
passed and approved on June 18, 1991, a new Village Ordinance
numbered 180, such Ordinance to take effect upon the pUblicationof a
synopsis of the Ordinance in a newspaper circulated in the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores, which publication is to be within 15 days after
passage. Pursuant to the terms of the above referenced Ordinance and
in accordance with the Charter of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores,
the Village Council directed that a synopsis of said Ordinance be pub-
lished in the Grosse Pointe News within 15 days of passage. A synopsis
of Ihe above Ordinance is as follows:

This Ordinance enacts the 1990 Editions of the BOCA BUilding,
Plumbing, Mechanical, Fire Prevention and Energy Conservation
Codes and provides for local changes and additions to such codes; it
also prOVidesfor penalties for the violation of these codes and repeals
all inconsistent ordinances. Some of the more significant local changes
include time limits on bUildingpermits; restrictions on the location of
basketball hoops and air conditioning condensers; requirements for
Food Waster Grinders in new residential structures; and provisions
dealing with permits, enforcement, fees, inspections, penalties and
licensing requirements.

G.P.N.: 07/04/91

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

n9-4700

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
&: TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS•••

KITCHENS DORMERS
Ii .

" ~." ,,'" ~ t
)' ~~ll'" "

"Ow ti ('...l-'"

24-48 Hou- StHvice
offtnd on most repairs.

Your CDmplBte
Power EqUipment Store

ALL MAKES & MODELS
lawn EqUipment

lawn Mowers
Snow Blowers
Tillers. Edgers

Chain Saws.
Accessories

eludmg Moross, Provencal,
Kerby, Fisher, Rose Terrace
and Beverly roads.

The line-up includes fire en-
gmes from each CIty, a color

PARTS • SALES • REPAJRS
senior CItizens Discounts

Authorized Factory Sales & ServK:e

"We 5efvice What We &111"
TORO • SNAPPER • LAWNBOY
10753 MoI'ang
BeIWn KeIy & Cadellll
De1roit, MI
882-7040

The performance is sponsored
by Robert Loomis and Ass0-
ciates. The series is sponsored
in cooperation with Bon Be-
coW'S Home Medical and Bon
Secours Pharmacy.

The plaza is located at the
comer of Kercheval and St.
Clair, in the heart of the Vil-
lage.

the Fourth with a parade
ans, a kazoo hand, Precision
Garbagemen frum the Park,
clowns, floats, unicyclists,
mounted police, cheerleaders
and marchmg bands.

on

553-8100

War Memorial.
Parking WIll be permItted In

the curb lane all along the resi-
dentIal Side of Lakeshore and
10tersectlng local roads be.
tween 8:30 a m and noon, ex.

Greystone Orchestra to play July 11
The Greystone Orchestra, a

historical repertory group of 13
pieces, will play Thursday, July
11, at 7:30 p.m. as part of the
Grosse Pomte Village Associa-
tion's Music on the Plaza con-
cert series.

The free concert will feature
jaZZ classics by Fletcher Hen-
derson, Count Basie and more.

'To quahf1ed applICants other restrictions apply

777-8808
\fACO\f1l tOl ,n

4#UI~e4

n. P4HU!t4~

J:lIJ ~ t~DI~'I
Sl PRE\IE n('alrn~ &. Supph (0 .. Inr

SUPREME
elebrates America!

A..".
nlYl:

•

COMPLIMENTARY EXAM AND CLEANING FOR ALL
NEW PATIENTS THROUGH JULY.

20040 MACK A VENUE

S82.2000

For SU{I/1'1I/1' COli/for!

Call );'11/ 'iil/fll( 11/( H/,(/flll~

It!wAI'II11J: R({l1I I/lIIl/fIl(

lUOO\'
/111 \(/11/ FRf f
III h"l//l I I!//Ile/II

\lfTRO Dt TRorr

885-2400

pecially the men and women
who served 10 Operation Desert
Storm.

The parade begins at 9 30
a m Thursday on Lakesbore
from Moross and ends at the

p.m. Tickets are available by
mail only and are $3.50 for
DHS members and $4.50 for
non-members. Historic Church
Tours begin at 10 a.m. and
tickets are $8 50 for DHS mem-
bers, $10.50 for non-members.

For further information, call
833-7934.

~~==~=:::::::::::.-
"""""'" -FAIRCOURT DENTAL

.....

BRun WIGlt
r.r-:-=~1=:D

The five Groese Pointes, Har.
per Woods and the War Memo-
rial w1l1 sponsor the fltSt
Fourth of July parade, "Salute
America," a Special tribute to
honor veterans of all wars. es-

4A Events
Start the celebration

GARBAGE GRINDER?
CaU

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800

Grosse Pointe N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, Mr 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid at
DetrOit, MIChigan and additional
mailing o((ices

SUbsCrlpllon Rates $2'; per year via
mall, $26 out-of siale

POSTMASTER Send address
changes to Grosse POlOle News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms M148236

The deadlrne for news copy rs
Monday noon to Insure msen,on

All adven,slOg copy must be 10 the
Adven,slng Depanment by 1030
a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responslbd Ity for dlSplay and clas-
Sifted a<M!rtISlOg mar rs limited to
Cf1her cancellalJon of the charge for
or a re-run of the portlOll In error
NotlfocalKlO musI be RNE'O In lime
for CorrectIOn In lhe IOliowlog ISSUe
We assume no responsibliity of lhe
same ark'!' tile firsllnsef1KlO

The Grosse ?o4n1e News ~ tile
rlght not 10 a<'cep! an aetv!'lt1scr'~
OI"der Grosse Po ,nte News advenrs-
log representar Ives ha \IE' no authonty
10 b,nd thiS newspap<!' and only
publrc..alKlO of an advertrsemenl sha II
conSllMe final ~nce of tile
advert,ser's order

Grosse Point.' •• th of July parade honorees include, from l.ft. seated. Irene Crim. IJ8a Maaur
and Mort Crtm: IItcmdiDg. Gerald Lee. Lee Inri.n cmd JaIIOD Fontella. The Crims are grand mar-
aha1s: the others. Peralcm Gulf .... t.rcms.

Everything for sale except white elephants at Saratoga
A wide variety of items will the sale, which wl1l be held on aWClhary. Items were donated Community HOSpital.

be available at Saratoga Com- the ground floor of Saratoga's by Saratoga employees, volun- The hospital is at 15000 Ora-
munlty Hospital's White Ele- parking structure from 11 a.m. teers and the public, and the tiot south of Eight Mile. Free
phant Sale on Thursday, July to 7 p.m. proceeds will go to Saratoga parking is available.
lB. '!'he sale 18 sponsored by the

The communIty 18 inVlted to Friends of Saratoga volunteer

I

Tours of Detroit's historic In-
man Village, theater district
and churches will be featured
during the Detroit Historical
Society's July public programs.

On July 14, the Sunday
Stroll series will feature indi-
an Village. Formerly French
farmland subdivided into fam-
ily lots in the early 189Os, the
350 home district includes the
houses built during the 19205
for such notables as the
Dodges, Fords, Buhls, Scripps
and Walkers.

The nation's largest concen-
tration of renovated historic
theaters will be subject of the
July 21 Sunday Stroll. The
Grand CircuslHarmony Park
theater district contains styles
ranging from the elegant n~
classic 1895 Harmony Club to
the Byzantine influence of the
1928 Fox, to the modem art
design of the 1942 Tele Arts
Theatre.

First Unitarian-Universalist,
St. Patrick's, Trinity Episcopal,
St. Boniface and Most Holy
Trinity will be the churches
visited during the July 8 Ifis.
toric Church Tour.

Sunday Strolls begin at 2

Stroll through history
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ORE IDA
FROZEN BREADED OKRA,

ZUCCHINI or ONION
-., YOUR RINGERS

t ,- .. . CHOICE 9 -
: :P ~.I 801':1> I" •M YLASICDILL or SWEET

~...t- RELISH
b .....J YOUR 59 te
."'l1lI II!IIP.. CHOICE 10 oz.

AVALON
NATURAL SPRING

WATER
1.5 Liter

The Healthy Choice

79~
SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL or $299
SAUVIGNON BLANC
750 mi. $399

FRANZIA
5 Liter

All Types
SAVE $4.00

$769

GLEN ELLEN
4 PACKS 187 mi.

White ZinfMclel, $399Sau"illIon Blanc,
Chardon.., or Cabemel
5aUYignon SAVE $2.00

BARTLES & dAYMES
AIiFlavors

Including new
Lights

4 PACKS

2 FOR $4~ep.
GALLO VERMOUTHA~

SWEET or DRY 750 mi•. ~~"

2 $449 ,~FOR ~ ..

KOEPLINGER'S BUNS
HOT DOG,
HAMBURGER,

HEINZ 8 ct. pkg.
KETCHUP YOUR

Squeeze Bottle CHOICE

LENDERS
BAGELS
FROZEN

85~6ct.

DEMO THIS SATURDAY 10.4 59~
CHUNKS O'FRUIT BAR

MERKTS
CHEESE SPREADS

July 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY 18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
t1i':es Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
fiquors Wecln•• day and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. .July 3, 5 & 6

STARTING .JULY 10th WE WILL 8E OPEN MONDAY through SATURDAY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.~lWl#rJ' FRESH I.~hff '?- 19' ff~fi /''~"'"*itI~ii.i)]I,& COFFEES-...._-" l .....O: V'~-----~~

SEAFOOD FOR THE .80 FRUHLYIIOASTEDANDCUITO .. --:NDTO
FRESH FRESH YOUR NElDI. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW

TUNA $725 SWORDFISH $865 :~IJ:':LOWN HOUlE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR C* HCAF. AIK aBOUT OUR COFFEE

STEAKS lb. STEAKS lb. SCLUB.. UBUIHIPCARDIFORFAELLEL

PEPSI2 Liter 7 UP 100 co F
All P d t 2 Ute' Reg. & Diet F EE

ro UC S GINGER ALE PER

99- ."99~ rr OFF POUND

OLYM~~ COKE' - J:BLC::;: ::~iMIX
24 PACK CANS 2 Liter • Regular or Spicy

, ALL PRODUCTS "'-1 $149'99~ ~ 330z.
- + dep. DAIRY FRESH

FRENCH'S ORANGE JUICE
SQUEEZE In The $119
MUSTARD Dairy Ca.e 1/2 gal.

99~-

~

New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit
Packaged Exclusively for Village Food Market

IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES 5 LB. BAG 98'

FLORIDA Auortecl $229
LIMES 6 FOR 68. ~:"o:~

CAUFORNIA

ROMAINELEnucE .........58- LB.

WHOLE

~!~~~.RK$397
Ib.

One pac,",,,. please

VEALD $198
PATTIES Ib.

SLicsE"DE $21!·
BACON $69~~

~~2ESH$3~~~o~~r'
DOMESTIC $269 REGULAR $1099

-".~" . SWISS CHEESE lb. LIGHT + dep.

t) ~~, :: EDAM CHEESE $429 KINGSFORD
. . ~ BY THE PIECE Ib. ~ CHARCOAL

#t.' I'!,': WINDSOR 20 Ib B • t'. ,. RED CHEESE • nque s
:'!r. ~ CHEDDARanci $449 $399ELDERBERRY WINE I'" \" I

8Y''THI JllfECE

KOWALSKI $469' <

HUNTER.SAUSAGE lb. INDlV=ar-WRAP TOCRHTI.cILHLI A$189 AIIERICAN CHEESESPINACH DIPp_....... •... ~sL=ce$199 CHIPS

~,~~ THE VlL~E ~ SALESi!! 89~....g

FOOD ,MARKET BAKERY NORTHERN FRITO LAY

SOFT CINNAMON ASSORTED PRINTED lti/J-' POTATO CHIPS
BREAD 12 '199 $". NAI$KINS. J Regular or Ruffles
STICKS FOR ROLLS 4 FOR 199

," - '11;; $159

~ ~

SALE :::' bag

II. -~-~~ 1 ~ "---1 ~ GREEN LABEL HOULIHAN'S
u/~ ~ PAPER PLATES PRESERVES

~~Opk9. 89~PRES!9:EO:NTH
TART CHERRY

- NABISCO BRAND $149r SNACK CRACKER 8-100z.
ALL FLAVORS box CHARDONNAY

JUICY MIDWEST 69- 811 99~ ~
NECTARINES n 78- LB. ICE CUBES CH g BAKED BEANS ~~- I~

YOUR OleE FROII OUR
URGESIZE 53 VARIETIES OF BBQ SAUCE I
BROCCOLl 68. BUNCH. 30- OFF PER BonLE ~

RED or GREEN SEEDLESS EXCLUSIVE AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

98' CHUNK'S O'FRUIT 100% NATURALGRAPES LB THE FABULOUS FROZEN FRUIT BAR WITH 550.4
............................ I CHUNKS OF FRUIT

76 CALORIES PER BAR WATER BASED
120 CALORIES PER BAR MILK BASED

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES' SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION

~ S MAMILTOft
PHONE (517) 7920934

1 (800)968-3456
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s
get more financial atten-
tion, then some other area
must get less. (You know,
as in "mean-spirited").

More taxes on income? 1
think not.

Gary SchuMer
Grosse Pointe L"'i&y

Unsol icited
To the Editor:

Good article (Going
away? Don't let a burglar
steal your vacation fWl,
June 20) - but bow can we
stop having U080hcit.ed
complimentary papers like
the one published by the
Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors hung 00 our out-
side door knobs?

A call to individual real-
tors is ignored. Neighbors
who leave for a weekend or
day or two rf!turn to find
this paper hung on their
door Come take a walk on
any road a day after deliv.
ery and you can pICk out
your target for a break ID.

We recently 1) stopped
the mall and 2.) stopped
the newspaper, but reo
turned from out of town to
find the Grosse POinte
Board of Realtor J)llper
hangmg on our doorknob _
they deserve an award, hke
community dIsservice of
the year

Betty Jean Nah.
GI'088e P~ WflOds

those of veterans organizations, and from
the central flagpoles, the flags of Mount
Pleasant, the state of Michigan and the
United States.

If the question of location for the Lan.
sing monument i.s decided, t~e state ~-
peets to launch a national desIgn com~-
tion for a memorial to be erected With
private funds under the supervision of the
Vietnam Monument Commission. It, too,
will display the names of the Michigan
veterans who died in the war and thoee
missing in action.

The size and cost of the proposed memo-
rial are not yet known but Christina Rid.
dle of the Michigan Veterans Trust fl'UDd
told the Detroit Free Press that the Lan-
sing location is a way of "tying govern-
ment, history and knowledge" together.

Despite the understandable annoyance
of the Mount Pleasant veterans, perhaps
a second Vietnam veterans memorial in
the fonn of a monument in LansiDIJ
would help assuage the pain, grief and
humiliation of the veterans and their
families.

Surely those families already have suf'-
fered enough from the public ignorance
and neglect regarding the contributiOll8
made by those who served and especially
by those who lost their lives in that long-
ignored war.

"Time for U.S. resource tax
on incomes?"
I don't know about the

fmancial situation of most
of your readers, but I can
tell you that my wife and. I
both work outside the
house because we choose to
maintain a residence here.
We will not stop writing
our federal and. state repre-
sentatives until we have a
meaningful reduction in
taxes.

It is only a matter of
time until the taxes drive
us out. Our property tax
alone has gone from $2,100
to almost $5,000 a year in
less than 10 years. <Thank
you, Wayne County.) I can
assure you our salaries
have not doubled in that
same time frame.

Michigan resldents pay
the sixth highest taxes of
all 50 states. Why is that?
I believe there is a Michi-
gan mentality that drives
some to think that benefits
and "entitlements" must
be ever increased, ever
broadened.

I thInk we are at the
pomt where It must be rec-
ogruzed that the mlCldIe in-
come wage earners are no
longer wilhng to pay the
freight.

John Engler was able to
pull off his unthlnkable
upset because of thIS con-
VICtion. SIgnificant spend-
mg cuts must be made If
"U S Resources" should

I COr<t YOU

(
JUS. LOVE

THESE ltTH or
JULY TRAVEL

SPEC.IAl.-S ?

~

DISPlAY AOV£Jn1SING
812-3500

Rorer Ha ..... Ad\'CltlSUlI Mana,.r
J.I$ea;-. Guifl"re,

Assaanl AMI1ISIDII Manlger
Kim M. XozJo.osld. Asisoswlt to the

Ad""rtlSlnl ManiS'""
Peter J. Bilba-, Adooen>anl RepreselltiblOl!

Kadllea M. s--o.,
Ad""rtISI"1 RcpRsentlb""

aRCVL\nON
882-6900

Debonh PIac:ke, Mau.,..

tion with the Michigan Vietnam Veterans
and Chapter 438 of that organization in
Mount Pleasant.

It displays the 2,612 names of the Mich.
igan veterans who died in the war. The
names are in raised type against a black
background on eight banks of brick, with
single stars designating those missing in
action and double stars those who died
while being held prisoner.

A pedestrian bridge over the Chippewa
River, picnic benches and a picnic area
along the river bank provide an attrac-
tive acljunct to the memorial which hon.
ors all those who served during the Viet-
nam years as well as those who lost their
lives or are missing in action.

Over the memorial scene flutter the
flags of the five U.S. military services,
the Army, the Navy, the Air Force, the
Marines and the Coast Guard, as well 88

CL\SSmED
ll8l.6900

JoA-e Bun:u.
AssIstant to PublJshc.
IIId0_ lied Mana&",
A-e MuIhe ... 5,1....

Asisoswlt M.n .,......--.Shirley Cheek
SuePopaa.

Sbeni SIeb.n'
Juke T......
r-.Vdanto

Outraged
To the Editor:

In the June 20 issue of
the Grosse Pointe News, I
was readmg an article on
page 9A when at the b0t-
tom I saw a huge ad for
Marlboro cigarettes that
did not end at that page,
but continued to IlA
where it was agaIn half the
page

I was outraged to thInk
that a well.respected news-
paper would advertISe ciga-
rettes in such a way where
the ad covered the whole
page. It seems to me that
you are pushing the use of
cigarettes.

As a non-smoker, and as
a reader of the Grosse
Pointe News, I would sug.
gest that you refrain from
further advertisements of
thIS kind.

Joeepb P. Candela m
Grosse Pointe Park

More letters
on page lOA

Letters

No more
To the Editor:

I'm wntmg to express
my reactIon to your "Opm-
IOn" comments m last
wE"ek's paper, subject

•••piniOn

EDITORIAL
ll8l-GZH

Pat P.hobky, uillor
}oba H. ~ Asslstant Editor

MuJic Reiu Sonilh, Feature Ednor
Jl.oll F...... Sooru EdItor

WiIhoIr 0..., EdilOnaJ ConsuIWlt
R.ouIcI J........ Slllff Wnter
Du-aL WaIkeT.SuffWnle.

Mde tfIIAiM Jr.. EdltonaJ CartoellUSt
GeorJe F. Laduop, Copy Edltor

Rom SiIbn, Photographer

I

Robert G. Edpr
Pubhsber

Robert B. Eelpi'
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

.......... wtoOlly..,.--....
" Ka ..... A~
e.-~r_Ml4lllU

vetenulS and the Mount Pleasant com-
munity without any state help.

The other part of the controversy sterns
from Engler's veto of the Legislature's
proposed location which was recom.
mended by the Michigan Vietnam Veter-
ans Monument Commission, created in
1988. Commission members expressed
surprise and shock at the governor's ac-
tion but said they still hoped to negotiate
a satisfactory site.

In Mount Pleasant, however, there is
strong feeling among veterans, the Grosse
Pointe News was told by a spokesman,
that while the state plan is supposed to
memorialize the veterans of the four re-
cent wars, and not just the Vietnam War,
it is still an attempt to usurp the Mount
Pleasant memorial's standing.

That memorial was established by the
Vietnam Veterans of America in coopers-

I
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New dispute
mars plan to
memorialize
Vietnam vets

Grosse Pointe News

Anew controversy has broken out in
Michigan over a proposed Vietnam
War veterans monument that is

intended to be part of a state memorial in
Lansing to veterans of World War I,
World War n, the Korean War and the
Vietnam War.

Part of the controversy centers in
Mount Pleasant, Gov John Engler's
home community, although it has nothing
to do with Engler's action last week in
vetoing a bill that would have placed a
Vietnam War veterans monument on
what is now a parklllg lot behind the
Capitol.

Instead, the dispute is over the fact that
there is already an appropriate and at-
tractive memorial to MIchigan's Vietnam
veterans on Island Park in Mount Pleas.
ant that was financed by Mount Pleasant

What colonies did July 4, 1776
As we observe the 215th anniver- only- genera.i- Dioral guidelineS with the

sary of the Declaration of Inde- result that state coDStitutions did not
pendence, it is appropriate to re- even reflect the Declaration's "self-evi.

mind ourselves of what the famed dent truths."
document said - and what it did not say "Political equality was denied," said
- when it was adopted on that fateful historian Alice Felt Tyler in "Freedom's
July 4, 1776. Ferment," her magnificent review of

Despite those magnificent opening early American social history, and "the
phrases, "When in the course of human new state constitutions embodied many of
events, it becomes necessary for one peo- the old distinctions between the rich and
pie to dissolve the political bands which the poor, the edurated and the ignorant,
have connected them with another," the the religious conformists and the nonoon-
Declaration was basically a negative doc- fonnists that had marked the old colonial
ument denouncing the wrongs done to the governments."
colonies by Bl'itish rule. Suffrage was limited on the basis of

True, it also produced those "self-evi. taxpaying or specified income from free-
dent truths" we all remember: "That all hold property or religious requirements.
men are created equal, that they are en- The right to hold office was even more
dowed by their Creator with certain una. circumscribed in order to make sure the
lienable rights, that among these are life, well-to-do and well-educated kept control.
liberty and the pursuit of happiness." The theory that government rested on

But it then goes on to indict King the consent of the governed was accepted.
George ill of Great Britain on at least 27 according to historian Tyler, but only the
counts for "abuses," "injuries" and "usur- male taxpaying, property-owning gov-
pations" that, despite the colonists' re- erned could give that consent or partici_
peated petitions for redress, "had been pate. Liberty of conscience was an 8C-
answered only by repeated inJUry." cepted principle but often only

Concluding its indictment, it added, in Protestants could hold office under a gov-
fewer words, but with equal directness. ernment guaranteeing such liberty.
its assertion that the British people and Yet slowly the franchise was broadened
their legislature, too, had been "deaf to to include men of the middle class. And
the voice of justice and consanguinity." the churches began giving up their estab-

IdentifYing themselves as the "repre- lishment status - and their state sup-
sentatives of the United States of Amer- port. Religious restrictions on suffrage, of-
ica," the membe~, of the Contine?tal ficeholding and taxpaying disappeared.
Co~ declared. 'TJ:tat these Umted But further democratization was
Colomes .are, and of nght. ought to be, blocked by the privileged classes. F~w
free and mdependent s~tes, that the~ ~ leaders, even in the Revolutionary era,
absolved from all alleg;tance to the ~ntish really believed in democracy and the im-
crown and that all polItIcal connectIOn ~ plications of the rule of the majority
tween them and the state of Great Bnt- frightened them So the aristocracy
ain is and o?ght to be totally dissolved." looked to the Co~tutional Convention

Yet the die already had been cast. The of 1787 to provide a government structure
war already had ~gu.n. The Boston Mas- that would maintain the ascendancy of
sacre of five patnots m 1770 had been a men of wealth and education
forerunner. But the battles at Lexington Uode the . 'Tyler wrote

nd Co rd th t f F Ti r cU'cnmstan«"'ll ,
a nco, e cap ure 0 ?rt con- it was ''remarkable'' that those who laid
deroga, the Battle of Bunker Hl1l had al. the f1 undatio . Philadelphia t4 "
ready been fought. And the Continental o~ DB • m" stat or a
Congress had named George Washington ~ t•••,uect. umon were as esman-
commander-in-(:hief on June 15 1775 a like and farsighted as they proved to be.
year before the Declaration was issued.' True, the delegates to the Constitu-

Yet the DeclaratIon proposed few prac- ~ional C:On!ention were ~n of experience
tical guidelines to the new governments 111 publIC l~e, ~nting the anny,. the
that began to be organized following the bar, the diplomatic corps and vanous
independence proclamation. It offered other branches of government. But they

• • also were "elite conscious" and the radi-SIeg e e nd In9 cals were not even represented.
However, the faltering steps toward

Ifyou noticed a fishy smell in the air democracy that had been taken in the col-
last week and a slippery substance onial period and then advanced by the
underfoot, blame those conditions on Revolution and. the Declaration found

the annual invaSIon of Grosse Pointe by new channels along which to proceed
fishflies that seemed to be bIgger and in when the Constitution went into effect in
larger numbers than usual thiS year. 1789.

The good news, however, is that the in- And so it is today. The Constitution is a
vasion is about over as the matmg season living document, subject to revision and
seems to be ending and the threat to even reversals through continuing review
traffic, shoppers and merchants seems to and mterpretations by the people and the
be lifting. courts of a given era and. in light of the

Late last week, the Farms' motonzed social, political, economic; scientific and
sweeper was p1hng the dead flies mto other developments of 200 years.
windrows in the cIty parking lot oft' the In fact, despite the controvemes and
Hill shoppmg center whIle many mer. the amendments, both accepted and de-
chants were stili S\\C<'Plng01 hOSing them feated, the Constitution has stood the test
out of their premises of time It still serves as a landmark that

But both the fishy odor and the number helps guide the people on that national
of nies on streets, bUlldm~c; and clothmg JOurney to freedom and democracy that
seemed to be dlmIDlshlng, too Good ndd. began so long ago with the July 4, 1776,
ance Declaration of Independence.



ISay
I survived
Fishfly '91

It was three years ago when
I first encountered f18hflies.

(Yes, I know they're techni.
cally mayflies, but if I wrote
about mayflies, people wouldn't
know what I'm talkmg about.)

Being west.side born and
bred, I never had to deal with
the dIsgusting little wretches. I
had been working at the Grosse
Pointe News for four months
and was Just getting used to
east,slders when June rolled
around and I saw a whole new
facet to them.

I went to bed as I normally
dJd and when I awoke and
walked outside, I noticed some-
thing was wrong. There were
these nasty-looking things all
over my car.

I'll have to back up now for

Just a moment: I hate insects. I
didn't always hate insects. Like
most normal, well.adjusted
children, I used to collect them
and put them in jars until they
suffocated. But when I was at-
tending college, I lived in a
house where bugs crawled
across my face while I was
lying in my bed. There were
rooms we just didn't go into be-
cause we figured the bugs were
there fU'8t and we didn't want
to tick them off. (Get it, twk?)
So ever since then I've hated
insects. But boy the rent was
cheap.

So there I was, an educated
adult, afraid to open my car
door because I might have had
to touch these things. I thought
about calling in sick - the
pests would be gone the next
day, I reasoned - but it was
deadline day. So, intrepidly I
forged ahead, not letting a be.
jillion insects keep me from my
appointed duty.

Walking to work after park-

Ronald J. Bernas
ing my car, I noticed they were
everywhere - on storefronts, on
walls and wmdows.

I grabbed the first person I
saw when I got mto the office.

"You gotta come see thiS," I
told her, dragglng her away
from the coffee machme.

I pulled her outside, took her
to the nearest store window
thick with fishtlles (Yes, I
know, mayflies) and pointed
triumphantly: "Look at that"

She looked, and looked, and
tried to be pohte, even though
she had no Idea what I was

pomting at when it was 0b-
VIOUS to me I was heralding a
new biblical plague.

"Yeah," she said, ''That is a
nice shirt."

"Not the shirt, the bugs ..
OK, so it's not as glamorous

a plague as water turning to
blood, but at least it's better
than frogs or boils.

"Oh, the r18hflies a don't
know if she knew it's may.
flies)," she said. ''That's noth.
ing, wait until tomorrow,"

"They get worse?"
"Oh," she said, not without

pride, "they plaster everythmg
Some years we have to shovel
them a VI <tY People get In car
accidents because they shde on
them. When you step on them
they pop. But then they smell
like fish,"

Being the naive west.sider,
everyone thought it was funny
to chase me around the office
with one, put them on my desk
and in my coffee cup.

While I went into hldmg for
the rest of fishtly (yeah, yeah)
season, everyone in the Pointes
went about their nonnal duties
as if nothing were happening.

The flies went away, but
their stench remained, and the
next year when they returned I
was prepared' I moved m with
my mother who still lives on
the west Side where they don't
have plagues. I'm kidding. I
toughed It out, and even wrote
a story about fish11Jes(in which
an entomologist told me they're
called mayflies) as therapy.

But thIS year - the same

year I went someplace sock-less
and once wore pmk and green
- I was poSItively blase when
what was poSSibly the biggest
horde in hiStory invaded the
land. I even looked at them
closely and noticed they're dif.
ferent thiS year. They're a
paler color, and larger, and
even more disgusting than be-
fore.

My Sister, who has an equal
distaste for crawhng thmgs,
said she's noticed the most bi-
zarre bugs she's ever seen this
year. She thinks it's a new line
improved for the '90s

But then I tell her, not with.
out prIde: "Oh, you should see
the fishflies (she doesn't know
they're mayflies) on my end of
town. They plaster themselves
over everythmg. Some years we
have to shovel them away. Peo-
ple get m car aCCIdents because
they shde on them. When you
step on them they pop. But
then they smell like fish."

•.' I.._ ....

Margie Reins Smith

• All traffic entering Lake.
shore between Fisher and Prov-
encal will be forced to turn
right (westbound) only. No U.
turns will be allowed.

• Parking for parade specta-
tors will be permitted in the
curb lane along the residential
side of Lakeshore and intersect.
ing local roads (excluding MOo
ross, Provencal, Kerby, Fisher,
Rose Terrace and Beverly) be-
tween 8:30 a.m. and noon,

Events will mclude a cruise
on the Detroit River, gourmet
food prepared by the chefs at
River Place, complimentary cor.
dials and liqueurs and a raffle
which includes some really nice
prizes, like two airline tickets

.to Paris.
Entertainment will include

cancan dancers, folk smgers,
songs by Alliance Francaise
member Mary Alice Plum.
mer, and some SurprISeS.

The cost is $37.50 a person -
and this includes food, cruise,
entertainment and valet park-
ing.

Money will be earmarked for
projects related to Detroit's
French heritage. For reserva-
tions, call 885-2083

their reading records, partici-
pate in book chats with the li-
brarian and play word games
and puzzles. Participants will
receive reading certificates and
enJOY food, fun and a magic
show at the awards party July
25.

For more information, call
343-2575.

Eastbound Lakeshore will be
cloeed off and traffic rerouted
during the July Fourth parade.

The parade will be from 9:30
to 10:30 a.m. on the lake side
of Lakeshore between Morass
and Fisher roads.

Detours:
• Eastbound Lakeshore

traffic will be detoured north
on Fisher Road to Kercheval,
east to Provencal and south
ba.:k to Lakeshore.

hypertension at Henry Ford
Hospital, joined with members
and friends of the Rigger's &
Machinery Erectors unIOn local
No. 575, led by John Kontich
of Rochester Hills to hold the
fundraiser.

Celebrate
Basti lie Day

Mary McNair of Grosse
Pointe Woods wants everybody
to know that the annual
French Festival will be held in
a new location this year.

It will take place from noon
until 4 p.m. on Bastille Day,
Sunday, July 14, at the River
Place in Detroit.

Parade means traffic detours

-
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Wild reading offered for kids
The Harper Woods Public

Library is offering "Read on
the Wild Side," a summer read-
ing program for students in
grades 1 through 6.

The program is designed to
to sharpen reading skills over
the summer with interesting
books. The program runs from
June l().July 25.

Once a week children fill out

Local bloodhound
Cottage Hospital of Grosse

Pointe took third place when
the Southeast Michigan Hospi.
tal Council announced the win-
ners of its annual Bloodhound
Awards.

Bloodhound Awards are
given to hospitals with the
highest performances in Ameri.
can Red Cross mobile unit
blood drives.

Cottage donated 35 units of
blood for every 100 full time
employees.

Since the awards program
was introduced in 1989, mem-
ber hospitals have increased
their overall average donor ra.
tio 15 percent.

Golf outing
Proceeds from a June 15 golf

outing at Maple Lane Golf
Club amounted to something
between $15,000 and $20,000.
It all went for kidney care and
research at Henry Ford Hospi.
tal

Dr. Francis Dumler of
Grosse Pointe Farms, acting
division head of nephrology and

who simply wants to remodel
and continue living there.

The whole subject is ticklish.
As Grosse Pointers who have
attempted to work through the
issues of balancing private
rights against the public good
know, it's dehcate.

Varga knows it, too. She's
seeking input from everybody
- real estate people, govern-
ment, hlstoric preservationists,
in an effort to balance the com.
peting interests. (Call her Lan.
sing office at 1-517-373-0823.
Chances are the representative
herself will talk to you.)

The real point is that the in-
terests don't have to be compet-
ing. There is a commonality of
interest that can and must be
found. Colett occasionally pun.
Ishes herself by recalling that a
deal for turning Rose Terrace
mto chic condos was all set,
with buyers even signed, when
the economy turned sour and
the developer could only obtain
financmg for smgle family
houses You can blame the nar-
row VIewpoint of bankers for
that one

Colett doesn't sit around
crymg over lost possibilities.
The experiences of the past are
more useful as illustrations, not
only of mtstakes, but of solu.
tlOns. So she and other local
preservatIOnists contmue to
promote the Idea of finding al.
ternative uses that would save
both the house and the green
space

It's bemg done m other cities
Colett has reams of matenal
shOWingthe successful conver.
ston of mansions into condos
that fetch astronomical prices.

"It's not a radical idea, and
not uneconomical, either," she
says.

What we need now is some
developers With Imagmatton

The Op-Ed Page

more gracious time, are gone.
And each successive wave of
building has diminished the
amount of green space.

Grosse Pointe is getting
crowded.

"People are as concerned
about the lack of green space
as they are about the houses
coming down," says preserva-
tionist Tish Colett "We can't
afford to let go."

Colett is convinced that the
issue isn't only esthetic. Too
much crowding of what is
really just expensive tract hous-
ing will ruin the Grosse Pointe
character - and with it go the
property values

"If we don't keep everything
absolutely perfect, we're threat.
ened," she says. In essence,
Grosse Pointe would be Just
another suburb, enhanced by
the lake, but diminIshed by a
decaying city on Its flank.

If that sounds hke clty.bash.
ing, it isn't meant to be. Every-
one who lived there remembers
the once-gracious city of De.
troit. The problem is, Detroit
hasn't taken Colett's advice to
heart

A Detroit legIslator has, how.
ever. State Rep. nona Varga
was distressed by the repeated
sales of fixtures from the
Fisher mansion. (The last, con-
troversIal sale dIdn't come off.
DuMouchelle's said It held the
Fisher lots out of Its sale be.
cause of the dispute over the
ownership)

Varga hasn't worked out the
details of her package of bJlls,
scheduled for introduction In
the fall The Intent Will be to
prevent stnppmg by establish.
Ing a mmtmum time of owner.
shIp (say, one, two, or five
years) before a house can be
dismantled That would protect
the property nghts of an owner

buildings, important for their
architectw-e, for their owners,
or for their history, are disap-
pearing from the Detroit land.
scape.

A couple of months ago it
was the Chene House, appar-
ently stripped by one owner
and razed by another and mis-
managed all along the way by
the preservation process.

Last month it was almost the
Cadieux House, saved only at
the last minute, thanks to d0-
nations and a friendly devel-
oper who was willing to give
some time to the process.

Next month it may be the
Lepard House on Ridge Road,
doomed to the wrecking ball
and to replacement by four or
five new houses, unless a res-
cue is staged.

As many as 25 grand estates
on Lakeshore have disappeared
in the last 25 years. Where will
it all end?

Life is change. In the begin.
ning, Grosse Pointe was wood.
land, inhabited by Indians. The
natives were displaced by
French fanners, who were dis-
placed by summer cottagers,
whOillegrand wooden Victorian
cottages were displaced by
grander stone mansions, whIch
were displaced by smaller but
still grand modern houses
whose owners wanted a lake
view.

Every move was perfectly in
the American tradition. Ameri.
cans aren't about to abandon
their right to live where they
want - and can afford - to
hve. 1lK!y aren't about to aban.
don their private property
nghts.

But In the process, two
things (at least) were lost.
Older bulldmgs, a hnk to our
past, reminders of what we hke
to think of as a slower and
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It's a beautiful summer eve-
ning and you have decided to
take your out-of-town guests for
a drive along the lake. You
swing the car onto Lakeshore;
on the one side, the wavelets
glittering in the late sun, on
the other a row of elegant es-
tates.

Let's dream of what might be

....
I

You pomt them out to your
friends: Rose Terrace, Stone-
hurst, the Chapin house, Kan-
zler's, the Torrey's Palladian
mansion.

Is this a dream of a quarter.
century ago? Not at all, that's
the chic, expensive Rose Ter.
race condominiums; the Stone-
hurst retirement community;
the EpIscopalian Church re-
treat at Torrey House. It's
1991, and an enlightened coun-
cil and lobbying by ardent pres-
ervationists made it all possible
back m 1965 by planning for
inevitable change.

We Wish.
This month's flap over the

Ftsher mansion in Palmer
Woods has brought preserva.
tlOn mto the foreground again.
As It turns out, the putative
owner of the house may be
mllkmg It for the value of its
fixtures; apparently he has
done the same thmg to three or
four other DetrOit houses

But the shmmess of thIS par.
tlcular situation IS only an
asuJe The real Issue IS that old

r
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most Important call of my life."
The pair have been married

for 27 years. It 18 the first mar-
riage for both of them. They
have no chIldren.

"We were gomg along on our
careers alone, and happily, but
we're much happier together
than we ever were apart," he
said.

In his later years he's been
mvolved in several genealogical
organizations, traCIng the his.
wry of hIS family both in the
Umted States and Scotland.

"When I was younger I
didn't have time for these or-
gamzatlOns," he said. "But I do
now, and they're fun,"

Thurber still has hIS fingers
in politics - he recently re-
ceived a letter from Jay Rocke.
feller thanking him for a letter
Thurber wrote, encouraging
Rockefeller w run for president

"I hke what he has w say,"
Th urber said.

But lest anyone think Thur.
bel' only gets involved with
Democrats, It should be pointed
out that he helped Richard Nix-
on's attorney general Elhot
Richardson write "The Creative
Balance: Government, Pohtics
and the Individual in America's
Thll'd Century."

"I've always had an inclu.
sive, not an exclusive outlook
at life," he said, "I've always
wanted to include and listen to
other points of vIew."

That's why he has and wl1l
continue to work for the causes
he believes are right.

"I'm still idealistic," he said.
"I believe one must do it, one
has w do it, whether one sees
the result or not. IT a thing's
right, it's worth doing. We may
not be around to see the final
outcome, but we must do it."

on Lakeshore. The homeowners
Will pay $832 to $2,485 for the
sidewalk and curb replacement,
depending on the area of Side.
walk and curb that is w be re-
placed in front of their homes.

Six homeowners got a break
on the deal, because some of
the sections of sidewalk in front
of their homes would have had
to be tom up anyway to replace
the water mains. The city's pol.
icy" is to pay for the replace.
IJm1t of sidewalks that are re-
moved during the replacement
or repair of water mains.

One homeowner's special as-
sessment dropped from $2,090
to $873.20 because his sidewalk
has w be removed anyway for
the water main replacement.

The city will pay $47,959.80
for the replacement of side-
walks and curbs along Beacon
Hill. The city Will also pay for
the wtal cost of replacing the
water mains and repaving the
road. The lowest bid on the two
sections of water main was
$28,410, Solak said, and the
asphalt street paving job has
yet to go out for bids.

on health worldwide, and I'm
pleased for the part I played In
MIchigan."

He was appointed by Gov,
Williams to the Michigan Crip-
pled Children CommiSSIOn,
where he served as vlce-<:hair.
man.

"I feel that everything I've
done in the health field has led
up to what I'm doing now at
Blue Cross Blue ShIeld of Mich-
igan," he saId.

Thurber was recently named
chairman of the board of BCBS
for the fourth year in a row, He
was appomted w help the Insti.
tution get back on solid ground,
and he believes he's done his
job

"I think part of my job was
whelp w restore credibility
and integrity to the institu.
tion," he said. "If I've done
anything, I would like to think
it's in those two areas. If you
have those two things, you
have what you need for every.
thing else."

When Thurber was young, he
said he was very career ori.
ented. Only interested in get.
ting things done, he had no
time for romance. But all that
changed the day he met Mar-
garet Worcester Dudley in her
mother's Grosse Pointe living
room.

Her mother was giving a
party to introduce Margaret to
people her own age and "luck-
ily, luckily," he was on the
guest list, Thurber said.

Dudley was also career ori.
ented and was well.positioned
and well-known in New York
publishing circles.

'There was a definite inter.
est at fll'St sight," Thurber said.
"Enough that the next day I
made a telephone call. The

From page 1
sidewalks are replaced because
the curbs are integral, or adja.
cent to sidewalks, meaning
there is no grassy area between
them, Solak said

All of the sidewalks and
curbs on Beacon Hill need to be
replaced by the city's'tOn~
- eVen tli~'lle<!tibtlil' ~at ~W
previously replaced by resi-
dents - for uniformity, Solak
said. It wouldn't be feasible to
try to save a few sections of
walk while tearing out the rest,
Solak said, and it would be dif.
ficult trying to match the new
sections of walk to the old sec.
tions, because the old sections
vary In height.

A 1991 special tax assess-
ment district was authorized at
the June 17 council meeting to
help pay for the sidewalk and
curb replacement on Beacon
Hill.

The district consists of 20
houses on Beacon Hill and one

Wa ter.; ;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;;.;........... -...-..- .

out Despite the difficulties the
community college has had,
I've always felt that the con.
cept of the school IS sound and
Just - and that is to increase
access W education beyond hIgh
school for a large number of
JlE'Oplewho need It, but can't
afford it That concept is sound,
and necessary"

Many of his causes overlap -
for Instance education and race
relations mesh with his service
on the MIchigan Executive
CommIttee of the United Negro
College Fund. His Involvement
goes back nearly 50 years, and
he was one of the people re-
sponsible for stepping up the
fundralsmg efforts which made
the orgamzatlOn what It is to-
day He has an unbroken reo
cord of donating w the UNCF
smce 1944. He's been a board
member and officer of the De-
trOit Urban League

"Race relatIOns is one of the
most critical issues of our
time," he saId. "It has grown in
my consciousness as a boy and
a student and then as a young
man I can never remember a
hme when I didn't have some
black fnemis."

And then there's the issue of
health.

In 1943, Thurber was the
first director in Miclugan of a
new organization called the
March of Dlmes. During that
hme he helped establish a
chapter m every Michigan
county. It is something he is
very proud of still.

'The March of Dimes is
somethIng that had a very
worthwhile end, and eventually
the reasearch the group funded
led w the Salk vaccine and the
Sabin vaccine," Thurber said.
"It had a very important effect

restore the bells and clock.
Solak said that work on the

clockWwer will probably begin
in August and that work on
the park is scheduled to begin
in September.
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Slty of MichIgan at a time
when the umversity was mak
mg great stndes In the areas of
expansIOn and mmonty enroll.
ment.

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

Donald M.D. Thurber bCIB lived
a life of .. rvice.

"I felt pnvileged to take part
m the events that led to such
changes," he said.

He spent two years on the
first state board of educatIOn
under Michigan's new constItu
tlon, a job he deSCribes as "pre.
cedent settmg" because the role
and the junsdlctlOn of the
board had w be redefined.

He was also the first charr.
man of the board of Wayne
County Commumty College

"The school has been trou
bled for many years," Thurber
saId. "Even in my day there
were serious troubles, but we
managed to work most of them

DeTurk said that it could
take a few months or 10JU!'erto

There IS a possibility that if we
write to them that they'll be
able to tell us what the tune
15.'1

dlrecWr at Grosse Pointe Mem-
onal Church, has volunteered
w help restore the bells to
worlung condition.

"It's a unique, one-of-a-kind
type instrument," DeTurk said.
"Inside the white shed is a
drum barrel, like a music box
would have, only on a bigger
scale."

He said that besides chiming
the hour and playing the
"Westminster Quarters" (ding
dong ding dong, dum dum dum
dum) every 15 minutes, the
barrel was designed to play a
song. "It's meant w play a
whole tune, but I don't know
what It IS or if anyone has ever
heard it," DeTurk said.

It's a mystery he hopes will
be solved once the clockworks
and bells are dismantled,
cleaned, lubricated and re-
wired

"There's also another avenue
we can explore," DeTurk said.
'The bells were made by the
Paccarti Foundry in the French
Alps, which IS still in existence.

mIght have occurred and that's
somethmg a political party
wants to aVOIdat all costs."

In 1961, Thurber was
charged With gettmg a task
force together w come up With
a better way w promote pn.
vate, large.scale gIfts w the na.
tlOnal parks I

The National Parks Service
recently celebrated Its 75th an
mversary, and Thurber was m
attendance at the White House
for the celebratIOn

'Tve been very gratlfied by
the success of the NatIOnal
Park FoundatIOn," Thurber
said "It has proved W be every.
thing and more than what I
expected It continues W do a
number of very useful things w
help the public."

The foundatIOn makes land
purchases for the parks and
commiSSIOns artworks Its lat.
est achievement IS the Museum
of ConstItutIOnal History

"It's one of the great regrets
of my life that PreSident Ken.
nedy did not get W see the frui.
tlOn of one of the projeCts he
started," Thurber said

Indeed, although Thurber
dldn't see anythmg particularly
presidential about Kennedy
"'hile they attended Harvard,
he believes today that the coun.
try ha.;, been Irreversibly dam.
aged b\ Kennedy's death

"Ow whole generation was
deprived of makmg our Impact
on American life because of hIS
shortened career," he saId

(InCIdentally, he's not the
first one m hIS family w have
close preSidential connections _
hiS grandfather was personal
secretary w Grover Cleveland)

Thurber's support of educa-
tIOn comes from the fact that
he received such a good one, he
said

He was appointed W the
board of regents at the Umver.

News
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hopefuls and presidents and his
legacy of service W the country
can be seen In the work he has
done.

The list of orgarnzatlOns to
which he belongs is long and
varied - mcludlng everything
from the Michigan Hlswncal
CommissIOn W the Michigan
Society of Mental Health.

"Not all the orgamzatlOns
are of equal Importance In my
grand scheme." he said. "But
you will find some recurring
themes and those are educa.
tlOn, race relations, conserva-
tIOn and health"

KnOWing Thurber had a
great Interest In the natIOnal
parks from hiS earhest days,
hiS good fnend - and fellow
Harvard classmate - John F
Kennedy put him In charge of
restructurmg the NatIOnal
Parks Trust Fund as a way of
repaymg Thurber for the work
he'd done In Kennedy's cam-
paign

In 1960, G Mennen Wilhams
was also seekmg the presiden-
tial nommation, and Kennedy
and Williams were ready w go
all out for delegates at the con.
vention

Thurber, who knew both
men, arranged a meetmg be
tween the two that turned out
w be the deciding factor m the
race for delegates

"I was m a umque positIOn
wherein I knew both men and
was trusted by both men,"
Thurber said 'That meetmg
allowed Kennedy W go InW the
conventIOn With the knowledge
that he had the maJOnty. I be-
lieve Kennedy would have
emerged as the candidate any-
way, but a bruising battle

From page 1

The Farms city council ap-
proved the restoration of the
clocktower and the construction
of the pocket park as part of Its
fiscal 1991.92 general fund
budget.

On June 17, the council
awarded the contract for the
reconstruction of the clocktower
to Blackstar Inc., which submIt-
ted the lowest bid ($12,600).
Other bidders were the Lew
Building Co. ($24,650) and the
M.T. Chargot Building Co.
($24,926)

The new cIocktower will be
constructed as close as possible
w the onginal structure in c0-
operation with the Grosse
Pointe Histoncal Society, said
Richard G. Solak, Grosse
Pointe Farms assistant city
manager.

Wtlliam DeTurk, musical

Joy Bells,:.:.:.:~.:.:.:.:.
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BALDWIN.

Bright Ideas at special savmgs
on a select group of Door
Hardware. Bath Accessories,
Cabmet Hardwaro: and SWllch
Plates All available In a varielY
of finlshes and designs

Spring Remodeling
Ideas are Now on
Sale!

PARTY CARICATURE•PORTRAIT

Jocqui Perlour Agency
(313) 549.Q246
(313) 548-6840

BRUCE WIGlt
~

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

now available over.the-counter.
These drugs cure illness, pre-
vent disease, and help people
manage chromc conditions.

Our take-<:barge attitude con.
cerning our health care extends
to taking part in diagnosing
some conditions and momtoring
treatment progress with the
use of over.the-rounter devices.
For example, home test kits to
detect hidden blood in the stool

It's a child's g;une, but it's also good advice.
Bon secours was the fust hospital in the Detroit area to offer single-room maternity care.
This alternative to traditional childbirth allows the rnother-to-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her delivery. ~ call it BinhCare, and when we first
introduced it, other hospitals were still wheeling their laboring mothers from one room
to another.

we thought it was a good idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospitai. That's why BirthCare has become so popular. And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon &cours as their hospital. Maybe you should, too

For more information about BirthCare, a [our of the unit, or referrals [0 qualified obstetri-
cians who can answer questions about your pregnancy, call 779.7911

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~
468 CadIeuX Road, Grosse Pointe, MIChigan 48230

Nobody does ~ better. Nobody's done ~ b1ger.

Prime Time
10 medlcmes on our shelves are
over-the-rounter drugs.

With more and more health.
conscious consumers and thE'
widespread availability of good
products with a clear margin of
safety, comprehensive labeling
and affordable price, the mar.
ket for over.the-rounter drugs
is expanding

Some drugs, such as the pain
reliever Ibuprofen, wmch used
to require a prescription, are

The medicine shelves in
some homes look like family.
sized pharmacies - stocked
with remedies for what ails all
the residents. When hay.fever
season rolls around, many
reach for antihistamine. For
the discomfort of a winter cold,
others find relief with a decon.
gestant, cough syrup or paink-
iller. There may also be a laxa.
tive for an occasional bout with
constipation, a flJ'8t.aid spray
for minor cuts and burns, an
antacid for an upset stomach or
a sleep-aid for restless nights.

Statistics show that six out of

monitors medical products
placed on the market.

Nevertheless, according to a
pamphlet written by Dr. Frank
E. Young, when he headed the
Food and Drug Administration,
there are precautions to take
when buying over.the-rounter
drugs.

Seniors
Over-the-counter drugs can bring relief but be cautious

can help uncover colitis or co- thritls turn to unproven deVices
Ion cancer; kits to measure and "miracle" cures that do no
blood sugar levels can measure good and 10 some cases can
the success of diabetes therapy. cause considerable harm.
Properly adnumstered, home The peddl10g of these un.
teRts hold great promise for 1m. proven cures is a big business,
proving health, prOVided the with more than a btlhon dollars
tests are used in conjunction a year m sales
with sound medical guidance People with arhritls have

It IS important to read labels been lured by a variety of
and follow instructions Some of quack deVices, ranging from

B M . Tr. the required mformatlOn in. simple copper or magnetlcy arlan amor eludes how much of the drug to bracelets to complex electromc
take and when to take It, how colis that vibrate.
to apply it if is a cream or OInt. Things that Vibrate - chairs
ment, who should not take the and mattresses for example _
drug, possible adverse reac. also have been hot Items They
tions, and warnings if certam are not harmless, however,
conditions are present that may smce they could further aggra.
be detrimental vate already inflamed Joints.

Before you use any over.the- Another popular unproven
counter drug, check the pack. remedy is urani~ P~ple
age for eVldence of tampering. hav~ been hoodWinked mto
All non. prescriptIOn drugs must buymg mittens, gloves, mat-
have tamper.resistant packages tresses and pads of ~rted
and carry a warning on the la. s~s filled Wlth radwactlv~ ma.
bel telling how to check for terlal. What they receive l:'
signs of tampenng. Check the crushed rock With less radla.
seal and then check the pill, tlo~ than a radlUm watch dial
capsule, suppository or what- emits.
ever for eVidence of tampermg. ITyour have a health prob-

Although over-the-rounter lem, an over-the~unter ~rod.
drugs are effective for some a1l. uct could help lf It doesn t, see
ments there are diseases that your doctor but stay away from
are in~ble. One of these is hocus-pocus remedies.
arthritis There are drugs to re-
lieve the pain and reduce the
inflammation, but there are no
cures for most of the more than
100 types of this painful dis-
ease. Yet many people with ar.

July 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe New.

In this enlightened era of
medical science when research
is making virtually daily dis-
coveries on how best to treat
and prevent disease, there are
many who prefer to diagnoee
and treat their own ailments
and even go so far as to advise
others.

This 18 not surprising. The
trend for Americans to take re-
sponsibihty for their health has
been seen in our emphasis on
exercise and diet, and it's now
becoming apparent in the use
of diagnostic kits and medica.
tion.

This practice is encouraged
by drug companies who spend
millions of dollars on advertis-
109 on television and in slick
magazine ads.

This is not to say that the
products advertised are hann.
ful or ineffective. The Food and
Drug Administration closely

Learn CPR

Where are the guidelines for healthy eating?
By IIMyI Dee CrIIg
Special Wnter

So you think you are eating
right! How do you know? By
information on the label? By
food groups you learned about
in school? You are fooling your.
self if you depend upon either
one.

The contents listed on labels
can utterly baftle the reader.
Items reported according to
metric measures furnish awk.
ward guidelines. Common
household measures are a more
appropriate way to describe
contents on labels.

Dr. David Kessler, who
heads the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration, says he feels
this way when he shops for

BirthCare at Bon Secours.

!!.;1JJ=========================

.....
I

food. He is working for stricter has been promoted by the Na. cessfuJ.ly blocked publication of
regulation of health claims on tional Dairy Council and the the graphic. The proposal has
foods. powerful meat lobby. been returned to the Depart-

For example, should the The Department of Agricul. ment of Agriculture for review.
manufacturer be allowed to en. ture has come up with a won. lf you are willing to involve
tice the consumer to buy a dry derful graphic which depicts yourself in activities and ser.
cereal by highlighting fat con. more accurately health giving vice, you are likely, to learn
tent as zero grams and choles- amounts of various foods. Pic. more useful information than
terol as zero milligrams when ture ''The Eating Right Pyra. by reading alone. Bon Secours
these items ordinarily are in. mid" developed by the depart- Hospital is offering an eat-and.
volved at very low levels in dry ment. The figure UBe8 the same learn program, Taste of Health,
~ ~~~~~bb~~~more~

"High in fiber" also needs amounts more accurately with mation about good eating.
careful regulation. Specifying a pyramid rather than four Lunch and dinner are served
the meaning of "lite," "lean," boxes which visually imply daily in the cafeteria with cer.
"low.fat," and "natural" by the equal portions. tain foods slated as low in so-
federal government is long dium and cholesterol. The pro-
overdue. The same goes for cho- At the broad base of the pyr. gam is planned as an
lesterol, sodium, and sugar per amid is the layer showing the educational experience for em.
serving bread and cereal group. The ployees and the general public.The American Association of next largest layer represents
Retired Persons (AARP) says the fruits and vegegetables Members of 55P1us are given
b time has come for the en- group. Professionals decry their a 15percent discount with the
actment of uniform, mandatory limited use among Americans. presentation of their card. The
food labeling legislation, such The third layer includes a weekly menu is available in

slice much smaller than the b cafeteria or by telephoneSaratoga Community Hospi. as bill Sl425, introduced by bottom two at'nI,na which indi- (343-1400). A nutritional topictal will offer a CPR claas Sens. Howard Metzenbaum and ... ~___
Wednesday, July 10, from 1 John Chafee. cates eating a lesser amount of is highlighted each month and

dairy products and meat. The handouts are available in thep.m. to 4 p.rn. The four food groups for tiny peak at the top shows a am teria
Participants will learn the healthful eating have been restriction on fats and sweets. e.

latest techniques for cardiopul. around for a long time - meat, A registered dietitian at Bon
monary resuscitation and how dairy products, vegetables and This picture suggests at a Secours will meet with any
to assist a choking victim. ~m;1' tiW-ts,.and breads and,cereals. glance that the eater should be client requesting information
cessful completion of the course Most of us were taught these in aware of the daily amounts about personal dietary guide-
wlll earn certification by the school. 1 consumed in each group. But - lines. CalI Vicki Tobis, supervi.
American Heart Association. Unfortunately, Americans hold your hat! The public will SOT of patient and nutrition ser.

The fee is $5 for the general have been told to eat dairy and probably never see the food pyr- vices, at 343-1581, for further 8
public, $4 for ElderMed memo meat products in amounts that amid just described. details. Leave your name and JM.llm'DlS
bers. Registration is required; are unhealthy. Excessive con. The National Dairy Council number for a return call.
class size is limited. Call 245- sumptjpn of these two groups and the meat lobby have sue- HERALD
gel230sted.. Casual clothing is sug- P ch ak. Starting Sept. 12, a H).week WHOLESALEre ter to spe to semor men course, "Life Steps Weight

The class will be held at Sar- Management," will be taught 20830 Coolidge Hwy.
atoga Community Hospital 10- The Senior Men's Club will have not yet ma~ a reserva. by a clinical dietitian. Call To- Oak Park, MI 48237
cated at 15000 Gratiot, south of meet at the War Memorial at tion, call one of the reservation bis at 343-1581 for information. Hours. 9.5.30 MonIfrt.9.3 Sat
Eight Mile. Free parking is 11 a.m. Tuesday, July 9. committeemen. \Ik buy RoIex, Patek Philhpe, Cartier and (313) 398.4560
available. Speaker Heinz Prechter will U1terestmgOl'comphcatedmen'swatches •

ElderMed America is a fooo taUt about "Malting A 00I'er. The ne" club bip is to Marl". no.. CraOr" a...... ~I!l'm It!!
membership program for adults ence." The presenter will be Grand Rapids on Thursday, lied geronkJlogist with a docto- .-...h.._tf.-,.Jt.in. •..,/~

50 and over. For Information, Joseph Callahan. July 18. The bus will leave rate in edut.:ational gerontolof1:y 16835Kert:heval, Grosse ~inte 885-1232
call 245-1230. IT you plan to attend and promptly at 6:45 a.m. from Wayne State University.

==================iJ

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMkRO.TEC •INC.

804$ HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 7920934
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lngly apparent these
results shatter most of the
cliche propaganda used by
the unholy three abortIOn.
1St groups In their continu-
109 effort to justify the kill.
ing of fetal children for any
reason, however trivial,
and - sadly at present -
under full protectIOn of the
law.

Most Important, It'S ap.
parent most Americans
don't know what's going on
- don't know what today's
abortIOniSts and abortIOn.
proponents are really doing
in kIlling fetal children by
the millions in the United
States.

They call thIS a liberal
position. Hardly. Killing a
human being is never -
and never can be - a lib-
eral act, no matter who
says SQ.

You mIght scan those
poll results again They
might surprIse you as
much as they did me

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

mother's life.
Some 67 percent favor a

parental consent law for
those under 18.

In the Gallup poll an
amazing 86 percent favored
laws reqUiring women to
receive informatIOn on fetal
development and abortion
alternatives before abor.
tlOn. In the Wirthlin poll
60 percent of respondents
found "very conVincing"
statements that: "Every
unborn child has a basic
right to life," and "All hu-
man life, mcluding that of
the unborn, should be pro-
tected."

The Wirthhn survey
found at least 62 percent of
Americans believe there
are legal restrictIOns on
abortIOn. <Fact: There are
none at all.) And 8 56 per.
cent majority believe the
right to life outweighs "the
right to choose "

It's apparent these two
surveys, although taken
months apart, are remarka-
bly Rimilar in results ob-
tamed. It's also convinc.

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
l'WIL5ON" WOIJ'EIll

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East]efferson • Near Beaconsfield
.822-5474 • G'....e PoinlePad<• 823_

@ • FREE DELIVERY • ~
-HOURS- ~

......... Monday through Friday 8:30a.m. - 7 P m. ~
...... i0oi Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 pm. \0 .

10_,-""" Oased Sundays and Holidays {IY-
Gerald E. BodenchsleJ, i.Ph. ..:=..

City of ~rnS5.e Jnint.e ~nn.b-5 Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR CONSTRUCfION OF ASPHALT
PRACTICE TENNIS COURT WITH CONCRETE POURED WALL-
~eale~ propos,als for fumishi~g all labor, material and equipment for
Instalbng 30 bn. ft. of 10 fl. high poured in place concrete wall 2 700
sq. ft. of.asphalt pr~ctice tennis co~rt surface and 29lin. ft of 5 it. high
fence will be receIved by the CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods. 20025
~ark Plaza, G!OS8ePointe Woods, Michigan 48236, at the office of the
City <;:Ier~unlll 9:30 o'clock a.m., local time, ThUrsday,JUly 18, 1991,
a~which tIme and place the bids will be publicly opened and read. No
bid may be- withdl'1l':"o~ter scheduled clo~ing time for at least thirty
.Qay.sf.plan$,~.~cmmUPllBlmay ~.etr1lmmed at the office of the City
Clerk. Bidding documents will be available after noon, Monday, July 1,
1991, and MAY BE OBTAINED at the office of Pate, Him and Bogue,
Inc., 17000 Twelve Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan 48076 (telephone,
557-5760) at a cost of $25.00 per set (check of EXACf cash), not
refundable. Bidding documents will be MAILED to bidders upon
receipt of $30.00 per set, not refundable. Bids may be rejected unless
made on forms furnished with bidding documents. A certified check,
bId bond or cashiers check acceptable to the Owner in the amount of
5% of bid, made payable to the City Treasurer, must accompany each
proposal. The deposit of the successful bidder shall not be forfeited if
he fails to execute the contract and bonds within fourteen (14) days
afterward. The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids, waive
informalities or accept any bid it may deem best.

Chester E. Petersen
G.P.N.: 07/04/91 City Administrator.Clerk

clInic IS a contradiction of
terms To kill a fetal child
is hardly family planning.
If anything it's family dem-
olition. StatiStICS show four
million women pass
through these clmics an.
nually

Planned Parenthood
would like to make thIS
four million abortions
added to the present an.
nual total of 1.6 millIon
Tragically, most patrons of
these federally funded clin.
ics are teenagers and poor.
Most unwanted pregnan.
cles occur among this
group. Abortiomsts say thIS
court actIOn cuts these hap-
less VIctims off without
help Not true. On the con-
trary the actIOn puts the
spotlight on agencies truly
mterested m the pregnant
woman's welfare - and not
on abortIOn's dollar payoff.

Locally, for mstance, we
have Pregnancy Aid Inc, a
volunteer agency of dedI.
cated caring women whose
precise mIssion IS to help
pregnant, sometimes des-
perate, women carry their
babies to term, and to help
them in the difficult period
afterward. Pregnancy Aid
Inc. IS listed m the phone
book

Amazingly, despite all
the publicity, little that is
true is known about abor.
tlOn. The famed Gallup poll
organization, and the es-
teemed Wlrthlin Group, in
the past year conducted
polls to find out what
Americans think about
abortion and Its side issues.
The Wirthlln poll showed
half of Americans believe
there are fewer than
500,000 abortions annually.
The actual number is 1.6
million, or about 4,600 a
day, accordIng to the Alan
Guttmacher InstItute,
Planned Parenthood'!t own
research group.

Most Amencans believe
20.8 percent of abortIons
were for rape or incest;
15.6 for the mother's life-
endangerment. Guttmacher
says less than 1 percent of
women who have abortions

~ .x;~port ra~-incest re~~;.,
bnly 7 percent give any
type of "health problem" as
the reason.

The Gallup poll indicates
most AmerIcans oppose
abortion in most of today's
circumstances, and would
likely support restnctive
legIslation to protect the
unborn. Similarly the
WJrthlin Group poll shows
56 percent of Americans
believe abortions "should
not be performed" except
for rape, incest or the

Julie Bourke
Pat Jeffs

Co-Chairmen

underWrite the cost of the
palty A wonderful time
was had by all.

Unfortunately, Susan
Reame, the semor class ad.
vlser, was unable to attend
and she was certaInly
miSsed by both the stu-
dents and the parents
Good luck to all the gradu-
ates of '91

court m the natIOn. It is wrong-
headed and dangerous.

I w111urge the governor to
veto the bill, and I hope you
will wnte him, also, to urge
him to veto it.

William R. Bryant Jr.
State Representative

Lansing
From

poorer communities which need
money to make chIldren safe as
well as to educate them?

TIns proposal IS the most rad.
ical school finance scheme to be
adopted by any legIslature or

News10A

Victory? MIddle East Better we
To the Editor: should have stayed home

"When all that story's and stuck to sanctions
finished, what's the news?" The money could have
So runs a Ime from a poem been much more wisely
of William Butler Yeats spent for Jobs, educatIOn,

Well, now that we have housing, health, the home
our shabby vIctorIes in less - all urgent, funda.
Grenada, m Panama, and mental needs
m Iraq, what's the news? But, ah, It was "a fa.
The news IS not all that mous vIctory" Find Robert
good. We appear to be the Southey's "After Bien.
bully on the block, a giant helm" 10 any anthology of
taklOg on pygmIes. (Iraq IS EnglIsh poetry That tells
about the SIZe of Ken. It like It IS Skulls and
tucky) The whole thmg skeletons lymg around Abort.'on
was a rush to slaughter then and now

Ironically, Just before John Conley To the Editor:
Iraq's invasIOn of Kuwait, Three Mile Drive The moral Issue of abor.
our ambassador was gWlng tlOn IS once again being
sIgnals to that country that EdItor's note The writer striPped of Its moral base,
the United States would enclosed a cartoon {rom New and IS bemg contorted as
look the other way. York Newsday which we do usual by that unholy pro-

Actual hostilities could not have room to run It abortIOn alliance: Planned
have been avoided If we shows a parade with flag- Parenthood, NOW and the
and the obedient United decorated tankf>, people lean- ACLU. They WIll, as usual,
Nations ("the coahtlOn") {r politicIZe the entlre IssueI1lg om Wl1lcWWS cheering,
had made it crystal clear to marchers carryl/lg huge f>lgns beyond all reason, treatmg
Saddam that sanctIOns which say l1l big letters It With as much moral con.
would be severe and contin- "Muggers Welcome Troops cern as they do the farm
uous. Rome", "Crack Babies Say subSIdy

Instead, Bush rushed In 'Thank You' ", "Aids VI~- The problem IS twofold:
to the tune of billions of tlms Welcome Desert Storm ", (1) The Supreme Court has
dollars and hundreds of "Unemployed I Teachers", ruled that abortion may
thousands of our men and u not be offered as an option"nomeless" Two of the
women WIth his famous happy people Iookl1lg down In federally subsidized fam-
"sorties" (oh, dIdn't we love from their wmdow are say- Ily planning clinics, and (2)
that word), leaving hun- mg, "Now we can feel better the Legislature has ap-
dreds of thousands of Iraqi about ourselves " proved an "informed con.
CIVIlIansdead and wounded sent" bill providing for pre.
and the whole country Th k abortion counseling with a
"destablhzed," a word that an s 24-hour waiting period be-
translates Into no water, no To the Editor: fore kdhng the fetal child.
medICine, plagues, famine On behalf of the Grosse Reaction from abortIOn's
- all In all a dreadful POinte South All NIght unholy alliance has been a
mess. (InCidentally, not GraduatIOn Party Commit. volcanic eruption of rage,
everyone thinks George tee, we would hke to thank threats, media threats and
Bush IS the eat's meow: Dr. Mark Weber and the legal maneuvers. The
Ramsey Clark, former at. entire War Memonal staff whole issue IS smothered
torney general of the for provld1Og a safe, happy mto mIsunderstanding by
Umted States and son of and spectacular envlron- the pro-abortiomsts' use of
Tom Clark, former Justice ment for the All Night the term "pro choice." One
of the US Supreme Court, Party on June 13 more time: Unless one
calls Bush a war cnm1Oa1.) The Mothers Club spon- seeks an abortIOn, no

Now in Washington SOl'S this event which was chOIce need be made. Ergo:
we're gOing to throw $15 attended by more than 250 "Pro abortion"
mllhon into the celebratIOn graduates A special thank To counsel that abortion
of our muscle and rejOIce In you to the parents who IS an optlon in a federally
the chaos that is now the helped plan, chaperone and funded family planmng

School tax reform proposal dangerous
Our local school operating

property taxes are in imminent
danger of becommg pawns in
the school finance game Amaz-
ingly, and sadly, the State
House has passed a bill, H.B
4267, whIch attempts to force
our school district to send part
of its property taxes to other
districts. By a vote of 74 to 30,
this school fmance reform mea.
sure, which is the most radical
In the nation, was sent to the
Senate. And, because the Sen.
ate passed a sinular measure a
few weeks ago, qwck passage
of the House bill is expected.

H B. 4267 would reqUIre
school districts which do not re-
ceive per pupil state aid under
the school aId formula (about
30 percent of the districts in
the state) to pay part of their
local property taxes into a reo
glOnal fund. The regional fund
would then pay the money to
all the in.formula districts.

In effect, those districts
which have hIgh property value
per pupil would pay part of
therr local property taxes to
those dlstncts which have low
property value per pupil. The
amount to be shared would be
50 percent of the increase, over
the base year of 1990-91, In

school operating property taxes
on commercial and industrial
property.

The immediate dollar effect
on the Grosse Pomte School
Dlstnct would be mirumal.
Only 10 percent of our tax base
COnsIsts of propertIes classified
as commercial or industnal.
The assessed valuation of those
properties tends to stay fairly
flat, WIth depreciation offset-
ting mflatlon. And there is lit-
tle new constructIOn of such fa-
cilities in our area.

What is terribly dangerous
about the leglslatlon is that it
could be said to estabhsh the
pnnClple that our school taxes,
or even our local property taxes
In general, 10cludmg for our
municipalitIes, are not ours
The bIll, 10 a very real sense,
at Its core, says that local prop-
erty taxes may be played With,
glVen away, redIrected, stolen
by the LegIslature Tomorrow,
a court may decIde that It, too,
has such nghts

And If the pnnclple IS estab-
lished that what IS ours IS not
really ours, where WIll It end?
Will the forced shanng be
made to Include 100 percent of
the growth or to mclude resl
dentlal property? WIll mumcI
palllles eventually be reqUIred
to share their tax base WIth

, l
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Woods Presbyterian Church's
Memonal Gardens Memorial
contributions may be made to
the church.

John H. Doyle
ServiceS were held June 29

at St. Paul's Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for John H.
Doyle, 78, of Grose Pointe
Woods. He died June 27, 1991,
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Doyle
was a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Detroit and was em-
ployed by Doyle, Litt and Ku-
ran, C.P.A.

He was a member of the
Gro'>l>ePointe Hunt Club, the
Detroit Yacht Club, the Patna
M1ssions and the Knights of
Columbus. He was a past memo
ber of the Meny-Go-Rounders
and past treasurer of the Soci.
ety of Former Special Agents of
the FBI.

He is BUrVlved by his wife,
Patricia; daughters, Dianne
Sanders, Patricia Doyle; son,
Michael J. Doyle; SIX grandchil-
dren; a great-grandchild; and
four sisters.

Interment was at Mount El.
liott cemetery in Detroit. Ar-
rangements were made by the
Chas Verheyden funeral home
in Grosse Pointe Park. Memo-
rial contributions may be made
to Patna Missions or another
charity.

~-----------_...,I $250 OFF 1/2 HAM I
• OR

I '500OFF WHOLE HAM I
..-tII I OR I
~ I .SooOFFPARTYTRAY I
iii ·W/COUPON C PN. EXP 731-91..._--------~..._-...
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• Prumtiltions • !ffgers
• Loao'DuitJn • SctUn sfwws

(818)77408018

Park your
funds in a
Colonial

Central Money
Market

Account.
Colonial Central Savings Bank'-, I!SJI.

792-7000

,.q9Jf~

774.2820
21611 Harper

St. Clair Shores
(Bet. 8 & 9 Mile)
atShad Lane

~~It

GJ'08llePointe Farms.
Funeral services will be pri.

vate. The body will be cre-
mated and the ashes will be
scattered over Lake St. Clair,
as Mr. Laitner requested. Mem-
orial contributions may be
made to the Detroit chapter of
Rotary International.

Muriel A.
(Shobbrook) Rowe

A memorial service will be
held at 3 p.m. July 9, 1991, at
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby.
terian Church for Muriel A.
(Shobbrook) Rowe, 85, of Grosse
Pointe Woods. She died June
29, 1991, at Cottage Hospital in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Born in London, Ontario,
Mrs. Rowe was a member of
the GJ'08lle Pointe Woods Sen-
iors and Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church. She took
an active part in the early
years of the church and was a
member of a seWlng group at
the church.

She is survived by her sister,
Reta M. Nixon of London, On.
tario; and cousins, Marion
Scott, Jean Vamey and Elaine
Hardy. She was preceded in
death by her husband, John
Rowe.

Arrangements were made by
the R.G. and G.R. Hams fu.
neral home in Detroit. inter-
ment was at Grosse Pointe

Obituaries

27113 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Open Mon., Thurs 10-830; Tues , Fn & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's Furniture
776.8900

r--------------~I COMPLETE I
RIB DINNER FOR 4 I

IMouthwarering" fully cooIced. II Includes your choice of rolls and
I cole slaw. potato or macaroni salad. I
I MIX" Match. $ 95 I
L~<i2.U~~_~l1.!_~~..l;U,;1U

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD •• 643-4800

MAKE YOUR INDEPENDENCE
BBQ SPARERIBS & HONEY

~

BRUCE WIGLE
17::~=:I:J

Remember • NOBODY Sells For Less
WE BEAT ALL COMPETITION

FURNACES & BOILERS
...... 1ICed

w. William Laitner
W. William Laitner, 72, a

resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms since 1948, died June
29, 1991, after a brief illness at
Cottage Hospital in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Born in the BoIlton-Edison
area of Detroit in 1919, Mr.
Laitner attended Detroit's Cen.
tral High School. He graduated
from the University of Michi-
gan in 1941, where he was ac.
tive in the Sigma Phi fraternity
and recently attended his 50-
year reunion.

After college he joined the
Laitner Brush Co., which was
nm by his family. The com-
pany was founded in DetroIt in
1855 and was recognized sev.
eral times by the Historical S0-
ciety of Michigan as being one
of the oldest companies in the
Detroit area to have continuous
family ownership.

Mr. Laitner, along with his
late brother, Robert, sold the
company in 1984. He then con.
tinued working as a sales con.
sultant to several Detroit area
companies until his death, most
recently with McMillan Broth.
ers Inc., an office furniture and
supply distributor located in
the New Center area of Detroit.

Mr. Laitner was a lifelong
member of the Detroit Athletic
Club and was active in tourna.
ment squash. He was also an
enthU8iastic Bllilboat racer on
Lake St. Clair and berthed his
Cal-20 sailboat at Grosse
Pointe Farms Pier Park. He
was a member of the local Cal.
20 group of racers.

A longtime member of the
Detroit Athletic Club, Mr. Lait-
ner served on the committee
that chose young journalists
and others for student fellow-
ships abroad.

He is survived by his wife,
Alice; sons, Walter and Wil.
liam; daughter, Elizabeth
Mitchell; three grandchildren;
and a sister, Jean Williams of

the mid.l95Oe to prominent De-
troit attorney Joeeph A. Vanc:e
Jr., Mrs. Vance devoted her life
to civic and philanthropic pr0-
jects.

"Ruth was a person of ser.
vice, a contributor to the bene-
fit of the total community,"
said Wayne State University
profe880r emeritus Leonard
Leone, who founded the Hil-
berry Theatre.

Mrs. Vance was one of the
first patrons of the Hilberry's
Understudies group and helped
bring essential funds to the
fledgling theater for its opera.
tion.

Dr. Michael Brennan, retir.
ing head of the Michigan Can-
cer Foundation, recalled that
Mrs. Vance was "a woman
with a depth of thought and
grace of manner who led us all
to deal with each other in a
better way. Ruth was a great
unifYing force for us at MCF
and on the countless other
boards on which she served."

Mrs. Vance's many contribu-
tions to the community were
recognized when she was sin.
gled out in 1970 to receive a
Heart of Gold award.

She served on the board of
the United Way of Southeast-
ern Michigan (formerly the
United Foundation) for 25
years, 23 of them as vice presi-
dent.

Other organizations which
received her support were the
Franklin Settlement House, In.
terlochen Center for the Per-
forming Arts, Center for Crea-
tive Studies, Harper Hospital,
Music Hall, Michigan Opera
Theatre, Michigan Cancer
Foundation, the YMCA, the
Detroit Grand Opera Associa.
tion, the Detroit Historical Mu.
seum, the Founders Society of
the Detroit Institute of Arts,
the Archives of American Art,
the Boys and Girls Clubs of
Southeastern Michigan, the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra,
American Red Cross, United
Way, Detroit Artists Market,
and Friends of the Detroit Pub-
lic Library.

She was a member of the
Country Club of Detroit, the
Grosse Pointe Club and the
Economic Club of Detroit.

Mrs. Vance is survived by
her daughter, Patricia Ruth
Frederick. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Joseph
Anderson Vancel

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park .
Cremation took place at Wood-
lawn cemetely in Detroit.

What Happened To
The MaD Piece You Sent?

NEWSPAPER ADYERTlSWG GETS RESULlSI
CAll

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe N~ws
96 Kerd1evol, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

resident, she died of complica-
tions from a stroke on June 24,
1991, in Harper Woods.

Born in Nebraska, Mrs.
Briggs graduated from the To-
ledo Conservatory of Music.
She earned diplomas in both
piano performance and pedag.
ogy. She taught piano and mu-
sic theory at the college prepar-
atory level 10 Grosse Pointe for
many years and developed spe-
cial music instruction material.

Mrs. Briggs was a member of
the Grosse Pointe Camera Club
and received national and in.
ternatlOnal awards as an ama.
teur nature photographer. She
was also a member of Mu Phi
FpsJion, national honorary

,ISIC frat.cmity.
She is survived by her

daughter, Helen Crosier. She
was preceded in death by her
husband, Emest Briggs.

Her family will receive visi-
tors at the Chas Verheyden fu.
neral home from 7 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday, July 9. Cremation
was in Forest Lawn cemetery
in Detroit. Interment was at
Woodlawn cemetery in Detroit.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Mildred Briggs
Scholarship Fund.

Ruth Harper Vance
A memorial service will be

held at 11 a.m. today, July 3,
at Christ Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for Ruth Harper
Vance, 78, of Grosse Pointe
Shores. She died June 2:1, 1991,
in her home after a long ill.
ness.

A native of Shawnee, Okla,
Mrs. Vance attended Oklahoma
Baptist University. She mar.
ried Bill W. Frederick, alao a
native of Oklahoma, and moved
to New York where she worked
as a model.

Following her marriage in

Why put your advertising dollars in something people
refer to as •Junk Mailor Maybe a few people will actually
look at your message. But odds are, more people won't.
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't
get tossed out. It'll be seen and read by our entire
drculation.

Police cleared the area of on-
lookers. Sgt. Clarence Reichling
picked up the bomb and put it
in a recycling bin. He then put
sandbags on top of it and put
the bin in the back of a city
pIckup truck. The bomb was
then taken to Kerby field.

I' A bomb disposal team was
called in from the Selfridge Air
National Guard Base and the
bomb was dismantled without
incident. Police said the bomb
appeared to be well constructed
with a sealant used in an at-
tempt to make the bomb water-
tight.
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Julia F. (Broadwell)
Whittingham

A memorial service wl1l be
held at 1 p.m. Friday, July 12
at Grosse Pointe Memoriai
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
for Julia F. (Broadwell) Whit-
tingham, 92, of Covenant Vil-
lage, Cromwell, Conn. A former
longtime resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms, she died June
13, 1991, at Pilgrim Manor in
Cromwell.

Mrs. Whittingham was born
in Detroit to Edward and Lena
(French) Broadwell. She at-
tended Boston.Bouve School of
Physical Education in Boston,
now Northeastern Uruversity
She was an accomplished plan
iBt and she was a YWCA phySI-
cal education teacher in Roch-
ester, N.Y.

Locally, she was on the board
of the Girls' Protective League
in Detroit and a member of the
Grosse Pointe Morning Music
Club.

She moved to Cromwell in
1984 from Heritage Village in
Southbury, Conn.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Hany H. Whittingham;
sons, Thomas G. Whittingham
of St. Clair Shores and William
H. Whittingham of Naples,
Fla.; daughter, Mrs. Robert G.
(Ann) Smith of Southbury;
eight grandchildren and three
great.grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by
the Doolittle funeral home in
Middletown, Conn. Interment
was private.

Mlldred Briggs
A memorial service will be

h~ld at 11 a.m. July 10 at
Grosse Pointe United Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms for
Mildred Briggs, 91, of Harper
Woods. A former Grosse Pointe

;Pipe bomb found in Farms
A pipe bomb was found be-

hind the stores at Mack and
. Morass in the Farms by em-

ployees arriving for work July
1.

. Farms police got a report of a

. suspicious object at 6:02 a.m.
: They quickly discovered that

the object was a pipe bomh
: lying next to a paper rack.

The bomb was described as 6
: to 7 inches long with caps on

each end. It was wrapped in
electrical tape and a piece of

. burned fuse was protruding
: from one end.

"-I

No joke
A carload of teenagers proba-

bly thought they were being
funny June 30 as they rode
around in a car, pulling a gun
On unsuspecting children and
young people. But Woods police

:are treating the incident serio
:ously.
• According to police reports,
:teens in a mediwn blue car,
: possibly a newer Geo Storm,
:pulled alongside a 13-year<Jld
:Canterbury boy at Wedgewood
:and Briarcliff at 3:30 p.m. The
-front passenger pointed a black
:handgun of unknown type at
:the boy and said, "Give me
:your money unless you want to
'die."
: When the boy ducked, the
'teens drove away. The boy told
.police he saw the same teen
.point the gun at two boys who

• were playing basketball in a
-driveway down the street. The
ll-and 12-year<Jld boys told p0-
lice that the teen did point a
gun at them and the occupants
in the car were laughing as

-they drove by.
- The incident is under investi-
gation.

Burglaries reported
Two houses on Beaconsfield

in the Park were burglarized
last week.

The first occurred in the 800
block sometime between 2 p.m
June 24 and 6:30 p.m. the fol.
lowing day. Entry was gamed
into the upper flat through a
common entrance. The apart.
ment door was pned open.
Taken were a television, a V1.
deocassette recorder, a stereo
,and a man's watch.

On June 27 at 1'48 am, a
woman 10 the 1200 block was
awakened when 8 thief kicked
in a rear door and the woman
saw the burglar's flashlight
*am moV1ng about the room
:She called pohce The burglar
.unsuccessfully tried to take a
-Nmtendo game, and made off
:wtth a dozen pop cans Instead.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC ellk.

804 5 HAMIL TON
PtlONE (517) 7920934

1 f800l !l68.34!i6
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SHOW STOPPERI

ROGER &NKE QDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

VOURCHOICE
SEDAN DeVILLE, ELDORADO OR BROUGHAM

12 To Choose From All At $24,900 + tax
All Low Mileage & Backed by Factory 48 Month/50,OOO

NEW CAR BUMPER TO BUMPER WARRANTY WITH $0 DEDUCTIBLE

... OR SMARTLEASEA NEW
1991 SEDAN DeVilLE

Large selection In stock ready tor ImmedlBte delIVery
• Frst month's lease payment 01 $409. plus $S5O refundable securtty depo8t tOl' a total 01 $1.019 c1Ie at lease
slgrllng Tax. Hceme. 1ttIe fees and Insurance extra You must take retail deliveIy fi'om dealer stock by JIxle 10.
1991 GMAC must approve lease ElI:ampie based on sedan de Ville $32.211 MSRP.1nc1udng destlnotlon
charge TotO! 0136 monttllV payments is S 16 884 Option to puoChase at lease end fOl' $15,945 MIeoge chage
01 10 cents per mle over 45,CXXlLeasee pays for exceSSive wear and use
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SWlmmmg lessons are held
Monday-Friday. Tennis lessons
are two afternoons a week.
Adult water aerobics are held
three afternoons or evenings a
week. Lifeguard training will
be held three evenings a week
from 6 to 9 p.m.

Call recreation director Di-
ane Zedan at 343.5257 for more
Information.

12A

The cIty of Grosse Pomte wIll
hold registratIon for the second
session of SWIm and tennis les.
sons from 10 a.m to 4 p m on
July 13 and 14.

Registration for all lessons
will take place at the Norbert
P. Neff Memorial Park pool of.
fice.

All lessons will run for three
weeks from July 15-Aug. 2

Swim, tennis lessons in City

Automotive
In the market for a conversion van? Some things to consider

The dealer ad featurtng a , ';::: ""'_ '" •~., , We wandered back into the
new conversion van for under . showroom. The salesman
$12,000 l'::lapedoff the news. waved a wor~heet an~ asked
paper page In SPite of asterisks us to sit at hlB desk. DIscomfort
and fine print all mdlcatlOns swept over the brave shoppers.
were there w~ such a vehIcle Aut 0s We still hadn't asked questio~
on the local dealer's lot. about the $11,99.5 van and thIS

A full-sIZe van dressed up chap was preparmg to sell us
With specIal wmdows, arm. something. .
chairs, lots of cupholders and So what about the conversIOn
room to stretch out insIde had van for under $12.000, we won-
been on our minds for several dered? He quickly admitted
months. Perhaps the time was there had been only one _ said
right The prIce certainly was 80 right in the ad. he pomted

Our first free mght, It ramed A tall salesman m a dark over to the dealership's conver. Photos by Jenny King out, reaching beside his desk
The warm shower became a SUIt strode out of the bUIlding. sion van specialist, a friendly Roof helgbt, wlnclow s1HI, pabat treatment cmcI thlcJmeg of and bringing up a fading copy.
downpour Just as we were head- We ImmedIately felt anxIOus guy combinmg a laid-back ap- cClrpetlDg will help the casual IIhop~r gueutlmate the flDaI Everybody in this busmess does
mg for the dealershIp We post- and self-conSCIOus.Would he proach with a respectable COlIt of ODe of tb... nmptuoUli c:on.,e,.lon ..ana, And don't for- it, he said. refernng to the
poned the expedItIOn, WIth a sense we were only half-seriOUS amount of product knowledge. get two dHtlDatlon charges. dealership ordering one van
slight sense of relIef We had when we began askIng ques- How long had we been shop. WIth the least expensive trim
saved some bIg bucks, we fig. tlOns? Would he detect "report. ping for a conversIon van? and using it as a loss leader.
ured ers" when we grIlled him on What dId we have to trade? "We lost money on that vehi-

But our CuriOSItywasn't sat. how the dealership could adver. (DId he sense our motives? We cle," he said, "but it brings pea-
Isfied. Our second avaIlable tlse a conversIOn van for had two checkbooks between pie in." A rebate had already
evenIng, we actually parked $11,995 In the local paper? us, though their combined bal- been subtracted from the low
and walked toward the dealer- The two models beSide us ance was uncertain.) advertised pnce, he said. The
shIp The showroom was so were used vans, he saId In He may not have spotted cu- customer wno bought the van
crowded no one came out on fact, one, whIch looked com. nous reporters, but he quickly still has to pay two destinatIOn
the lot to help us. And the pletely unused on the mSlde, figured we were unlikely to be charges, plus state sales tax
weather was unpleasant - an- had been a cargo van In an ear. driVing off his lot that day with and a couple of odds and ends.
other plaUSIble excuse for not IIer hfe WIth over 40,000 mIles a $25.000 hotel on wheels. As The fu-st destination was fac.
gettmg the facts and pnces we on the odometer, the dealership we talked. we toured the back tory to converter. That's fol-
thought we wanted on the had sent the vehicle to its cus- lot. Vans with blue'and.whlte lowed by the trip from con-
mauve.and-burgundy van With tomlzer on the Mlchlgan-Inw. WindshIeld stickers were 1991s. verter to dealership. Together
raIsed roof and V-shaped televi. ana border for a make-over. It There were rebates or. both they totaled over $1,000, he
sion antenna; or the attractIve had come back WIth a sump- model years. The '90s were bet- said. The lucky guy who
blue-and-gray Ram 250 WIth a tuous plush burgundy interior ter buys, he said. In fact, they bought the advertised van got
cooler WIth SImulated wood - thIck carpetmg, captain-style were more popular with local some pointers on how to esti- multi.tone exterior is a paint it for closer to $15.000 when all
SIdes tucked behind the richly chaIrs, tmted glass, cupholders customers who were more con- mate costs while window-shop- Job or striping. Pamt takes was said and done.
upholstered rear seat. all around. The extenor was cerned with low payments than ping conversion vans. Which longer and wJ1lcost you more. "All" refers to automotive

The third try was peculIarly stnped. Sllver-colored wheels WIth having the latest model ones may be within budget? A It wraps around Into door open. arithmetic, my colleague later
spontaneous We were too early grIpped shiny tIres - probably year. raised roof means big bucks. ings while stnpmg tends to be. groused. A vehicle always runs
for lunch at the restaurant ad. an Armorall gloss, a good way Inventory was down. the It's a major piece of surgery for gin and end on the outside of at least $2,000 more than you
Jacent to the dealership m ques- to make used parts look lIke salesman said. He had had as the converter. the vehicle. anticipate spending. Aren't you
bon We found ourselves stand. new, my colleague noted many as 100 conversions on the Look at the windows - re- Rear-mounted spare in a afraid of getting punched out
mg only a few feet from a The first salesman sold only lot The dealership has the member, these vans started life hard case? Add a few dollars. by angry or disappointed CllS.
couple of the vans. We wan- used vehIcles These repre. largest inventory in town, he as stripped-down cargo vans Canvas or plastIC covers are tomers, we asked the sales-
dered over to have a closer sented hIS Inventory of conver. boasted. It has an exclusive ar. with no glass beyond the wind. cheaper. man? "The first-time shopper is
look. sion vans He qUlckly turned us rangement with the conversion slueld and front-seat area. We were inspecting conver. surprised and may be angry,"

company. This saves both par- Generally speaking, big wm- SlOnsof Dodge Ram 25Os. The he admitted. "But when buyers
ties many headaches when it dows are more expensive to in- smaller-wheelbase Ram 150 visit other dealerships, they
comes to repairs and warran. stall. And deep vertical ones makes a less expensive finished quickly discover the sales pat.
ties The converter sends a are more expensive than hon. product Engme size - V-6 or tern."
technlClan up to work In the zontal windows. Are there mov- V.S - and transmission choice We'll reconsider our van pas-
service area as needed. ing pieces in the windows? Impact price. Larger engines of- sion, we told him, quietly won-

On the sprawling lot. not one Screens? Extra tinting? Fancy fer greater towing capacity, but dering if we might get a mod.
van had a dealer-type sticker window shades, blinds or cur. they tend to be thirstIer at the est one for $17,000. He'd
on the window. And the sales- tains? These add to the cost. gas pump. A big diesel engine reconsider us, we were certain,
man wasn't getting very spe- The upholstery and intenor IS an alternative. when he learned our trade.ins
cific about prices. Lowest price? trim can be cut-rate or first- Coolers and refrigerators, might be a hand.painted 1982
Maybe around $16,000 or class. It's sometimes hard to TVs and VCRs, special sound Ford EXP and a 1~ Mazda
$17,000. tell peering In from the lot But systems will send you back to 323 sedan with 8o',000-plus

He did, however, give us you can determine if the flashy the bank for a l~ltr.l~ miles on the odometer.
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zone," Clark said.
The DPW buildings would be

torn down and the DPW moved
to the old bump shop at Jeffer-
son and Wayburn, which itself
has to be altered to acc0mmo-
date the DPW.

City Manager Dale Krajniak
said the roughly '2 million cost
of the project covers the DeW
construction and remodeling of
the fire hall. It does not include
tearing down the old buildinp,
excavating fuel tanks, putting
in parking lots and moving the
DPW operations to the bump
shop, which the city recently
purchased.

The needed improvement rA
the public safety department
has been talked about for sev-
eral years. The next step is to
present the plans to the plan-
ning commission in August or
September.

To expedite matters, the
council created a municipal
building authority comprising
the same members as the pub-
lic safety improvement c0mmit-
tee. The creation rA a building
authority is required when
seeking bond financing.

If the city council needs to
levy more taxes beginnmg next
year to pay for the municipal
complex improvement project.
n-COftId do- 8& without geter ap-
proval beca., the city is not
now levying all the mills it is
allowed to by law.

WILLS & TR USTS
NICHOLS & LONG, p.e.

A TIURNEYS AT LAW
BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LoNG

18430 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236
886-7670 OR 885-5511

MEMBER: NATIONAL ACADEMY OF ElDER LAw ATIORNEYS

reau or other offices.
When the public safety de-

partment vacates its offices in
City Hall, municipal offices
could be remodeled and given
more space.

Thirty-six nearby parking
spaces would be available for
those on police or city business.
These would be in addition to
the 41 spaces recently added
where the old St. Ambrose com-
munity center W88 torn down.

Traffic in and out at the mu.
nicipal complex would be off
Jefferson and Maryland. The
driveway next to Jefferson
Chevrolet-Grosse Pointe off Jef-
ferson would be widened for
two-way traffic.

The public safety department
would have its own parking lot
with 16 spaces for police and
emergency vehicles only.

The city estimates that it
could get bids for the project in
October and have it completed
by this time next year, if lip-

,proved.
In the meantime, final plans

need to be drawn and the De-
partment of Public Works relo-
cated.

The DPW now operates out
of two old buildings at the rear
of City Hall and the fire hall.
Salt and yard fill are stored
and equipment is repaired in
this area.

<'The back area of our City
Hall looks like an industrial

of both City Hall and the pub-
lic safety buildings and the
City Hall basement.

Currently, there is no acoess
to these areas for those who are
Wheelchair-bound or who can-
not climb stairs.

Those entering the atrium
from the east would go left to
enter City Hall or to the right
for police business. Access to
the atrium from Maryland
would also be provided.

Those going to court could
take the stairs or elevator to
the second floor of City Hall.
Prisoners could be escorted di-
rectly from the public safety
department lockup to the co~
room.. Currently, prisoners have
to be taken up flights at stairs
and held in the detective bu.

a toot greater than the existing
valet lot on Cadieux. But, he
said, he may be able to add an-
other foot or two without je0p-
ardizing parking space and
safety.

DeVries said the hcepital
will not proceed until all the
details are worked out as much
as poesihle to the neighbors'
satisfaction.

''We would like to start as
800n as feasible," he said, "but
we'd like to do all the h0me-
work first."

.-
..~

men and women's locker rooms
and showers.

The fIre and emergency med.
ical trucks would be stored in a
new garage to be built north rA
the existing fire hall. Future
plans call for a firing range at
one end at the garage.

The remodeled fire hall will
incorporate all police and fire
offices under one rom and in-
crease efficiency and safety ,
Public Safety Director Richard
Caretti has said. Currently, the
department has no safe lodging
for prisoners, a congested dis-
patcher area and offioes distrib-
uted between two buildings.

The sally port would allow
safe handling of pri80ners and
keep them away from residents
and civilian employees.

The propoeed public safety
building would also be more se-
cure becaUBe entrances would
be planned and controlled. That
is not the case now.

Under current conditions, the
city faces serious liability con.
cerns should a prisoner, officer
or resident be injured due to
inadequate police facilities. A
liability suit could cost the city
twice over what it plan8 to
spend on upgrading the police
department facilities, a city offi-
cial has said.

The revamped public safety
building would be connec:ted to
City Hall by a two-story glass
atrium with a stone main en.
trance. Most important for
handicapped people, the atrium
would have an elevator to pt'l>
vide access to the second floors

are seeking the advice of Jerry
Abbe, a Park resident who lives
on Cadieux and is the Park's
tree expert, to help with decid-
ing what type at Jandecaping
would be best.

Serilla said he didn't think
he could meet all Kalifah's con-
cerns, but the hospital will try
to incorporate them into the
plan - as well 88 those from
other neighbors.

He pointed out, for example,
that the propoeed setback for
the new parking lot is already
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site plans to the city council
last week. The council mem-
beR seemed to like what they
saw and heard.

Councilman Daniel Clark
said he originally had his
doubts about the project, but he
W88 pleased with how the plans
have progr essed. Councilmen
David Gaskin and James ROO-
son Jr., 88 members at the pub-
lic safety improvement commit-
tee, were familiar with the
plans.

While architectural fees have
been OK'd by the council, it
has yet to approve the project.

A key to the project will be
moving the holding room and
police dispatcher, detective bu.
reau and public safety admini&-
trative offices O1.1tat City Hall
and into the B(ljacent fire hall.

Currently, the fire han
houses fire and ambulance ve-
hicles on the first floor and
some offices upstairs. The im-
provement plans call for con.
structing a lobby, dispatch
area, two detoxification cella, a
holding cell, a prisoner process-
ing room, the detective bureau
and a sally port - a secure
area for picking up and ~
ping oft' prisoners - on the first
floor. The dispatcher would be
able to watch the prisoners, be-
C8UBethe cells are to have clear
doors iIuItad at bars..

The BeCOnd floor at the con.
verted fire hall would hoUBethe
public safety administrative of.
fices, a clerical workers' area,
an exercise room and separate

Photo by JoIm Mmms
Boll S4H:0un Hospital proposes tearillg dowIl this row of houses It owns to make way for a

DMded parldag lot.
from the sidewalk be 25 to 35
feet instead at the proposed 15
to 17 feet.

2) The wall along Cadieux be
7 feet tall to block the view and
parking lot noise.

3) No entnuxe or exit on
Cadieux.

4) The landscaping include
something besides the proposed
shrubbery, which requires a lot
rA sun, IIOIDething it won't get
because at the sycamore trees,
KbaJifah said.

DeVries said hospital officials

News
ark municipal complex project would provide handicapper access
Police would finally get needed jail cells

8y'John ....
AsIi8IInI EdIklr

The police department would
actually have jail cella and han.
dicappers would fi.oally get ac-
ce88 to City Hall through a
planned $2 million improve-
ment rA the Park municipal
complex.

The project would probably
be financed through the sale rA
limited obligation bonds, which,
if obtained 80011, would lock in
favorable interest rates, said
Peter Dobrzeniecki, city comp-
troller.

The $2 million in bonds
would cost about $220,000 a
year over 15 years to payoff.
The ~,OOO is the equivalent
rA about .7 eX a mill in tax reve-
nue, but city officiala Jut weeJt
were unsure if the municipal
complex will require an extra
tax levy.

The city is alao looking at a
lease-purcbaae type llJ'l'8Dgeo
ment rather than bond financ.
ing. Under a leaae-purchue
agreement, the contractor
would finaDce the project and
the city would. make payments
to the contractor. The Jefferson
boulevard project was financed
through a leue-purcbase agree-
ment, which is being paid off
with Downtown Development
Authority funds.

The city council is expected
to consider its financing options
at its July 8 meeting.

Architect CarmiDe Petrilli at
Louis G. Redstone Associates
presented what amounted to

BonSecours ::::::;:::;;:::::.;;:::;:

.......
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From pege 1
change," he 88id. '''11le expan-
sion m parking along Cadieux
really makes the most BeD&e."

Kbalifah also fears that hav-
ing a parking lot 8CI'Ollll the
street from the Grosse Pointe
Park homes would reduce their
value.

Hospital officials disagree.
"Every Bingle construction

project we've engaged in has
inCl"eaB8d property values," said
Vanu Bagchi, vice president rA
fund development. ''We see tbi8
thing as a win.win situation."

Before Bon Secours can build
a parking lot, it has to get the
properties rezoned from resi-
dential (R.1B) to parking (P-l).

Once the hospital makes a
rezoning request, it has to go
before the planning commis-
sion, a public hearing has to be
scheduled and it has to go be-
fore the city c:ouncil.

City Manager Thomas Kress-
bach said Bon Secours has not
yet submitted a rezoning re-
quest, but said the hoBpital has
kept the city informed at its
plana.

If the propetty is rezoned and
becomes a hcspital parking lot,
Bon Secours, as a non-pniit or.
ganization, will no longer pay
taxes on the proper Ly. Cur.
rently, the eight residential
properties generate $23.806 in
taxes, at which $5,628 goes to
the city.

The hcepital is looking at
two plana. One calls for 124
parking speces with an en-
b'ance and exit onto Cadieux.
The other has 118 parking
spaces and is accelBible only
from the main parking lot,
which is reached off Jeft'enon,
and an existjng drive off Cad-
ieux.

Both plans call for a one-
level lot that is about a foot
lower than street level. which
would help screen it from Cad-
ieux. A 3-foot brick wall would
be built along Cadieux and be-
tween the one house remaining
and the condominiums at Jef.
ferson. The wall aloog Cadieux
would be about a foot higher
than grade on the street side.

The lot would be SWTOUDded
by landscaping, including the
existing sycamore trees along
Cadieux. InteIsptMed with the
trees would be shrubbery.

The project leader, Mike Ser-
illa, 888istant vice president m
operations, said lighting will be
designed 90 that it shuteS on
the lot but not outward on
neIghbors' propert1e8.

Kha1ifah said he has talked
Wlth Serille, but he and neigh-
bors still want Beveral changes
in the plans:

1) The parking lot setbeck
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Three Detroit boys were
caught trying to steal a bike oft'
a porch in the 800 block of Bea-
consfield at 12:25 a.m. June 25.

The resident surprised the
boys, who fled. They were scat-
tered to various J)eighborhoods
as they tried to make their es-
cape. They were all riding st0-
len bikes - one taken m.n the
Park, one from Grosse Pomte
Woods and another was just
being reported stolen.

The boys were 13, 14 and 17
years old and all lived on Bea-
consfield in Detroit.

The 17-year-old will be
charged as an adult in Park
Municipal Court, and the
younger boys will be processed
through the juvenile system.

New computer
business burgled

A new computer store on the
Hill got an unpleasant welcome
last week: It was burglarized.

The burglary of the Grosse
Pointe Computer Center at 97
Kercheval occurred sometime
between 11:31 p.m. June 25
and 8 am. the following day.

Entry was made by breaking
out the window of the front
door. Taken were a Mitsubishi
television-stereo, Genesis game
hardware and a box of baseball
cards.

Youths crash
through fence

A green 1977 Plymouth occu-
pied by three youths or young
adults smashed through the
athletic field fence at North
high school shortly after 11
p.m. June 7.

WItnesses reported seemg
someone throw a beer can out
eX the car as it headed straIght
toward the fence and gate. The
car was travelIng on a flat tire
at an estimated speed of 45
mph. The car did not slow
down or try to avoid the fence,
according to witnesses.

After the car came to rest
about 35 feet on the other side
of the fence, three young men
or teens fled on foot. The cy-
clone fence and gate were heav-
dydamaged.

When pohce amved, the gate
crashers were gone. A beer can
was found near their car.

Police began to search the
area.

A young man was Ppotted
near the pool at the Lochmoor
Club. When he saw police ap-
proeching, he attempted to flee
on foot. He was caught by an
officer and taken n.to custody
He was lClentlfied as an 18-
yeer-old Pointe re8ldenL

seen a change in the role of
teachers.

"You have to be a counselor
to the children and to the par.
ents, you have to be a nurse
and a doctor - everything - in
the classroom," she said. "And
there's always committees that
teachers are asked to serve on."

She says the committees
have changed a lot of things in
the system, and is pleased that
teacher mput is desired.

"We are heard and accepted,
and that's good," she saId.

But she says a lot of things
change yearly.

"Nothing is ever the same,"
she said. "Every child is differ-
ent and every group is differ.
ent. I'll miss the children. I'll
fIll88 some of the JOb - I won't
miss bemg on such a tight
schedule all the time. I will
have some pangs come Septem.
ber, but not so much that I'll
hang around crying."

She eventually plans to do
some volunteer work, but not
right away - she wants to en-
joy her retirement for a while.

On the fU'st day of school in
September, Gorman will be
found treating herself to a spe.
cial lunch or out on the links,
getting her mind oft' the school
she called home for nearly foW'
decades.

Other school district retirees
this year are Michael Campa.
nelli, tOwen Clinton, Carole
Currin, Maxine Dougherty,
Edward Franco, Thelma Gran.
dia, Floyd Kitchen, Herbert
Ladd, Florence Lightfoot, Wal.
ter McClellan, Charles Stan.
dish, Helga Tramposch, Anne
Trontoski and Dutch Vanden.
Boom.

Youths caught
stealing bikes

Patricia Gorman
Patncia Gorman is another

example of one of the Grosse
Pointe schools' best points -
their stability.

Gorman was recruited from
Boston 3B years ago and has
been teaching kids at Poupard
Elementary School ever since.

Although she knew rL the
Grosse Pointe 8Chools' good rep-
utation, she admits that fi.
nances had a lot W c:Io.lritb bar
decision to move from the di8-
triet in Medford, Mass., where
she was teaching. Medford paid
her $2,400 a year, and Grosse
Pointe offered $3,500.

"When I was working in
Medford I bought a pair of
shoes and a ptJnle," she said.
"When r moved. to Grosse
Pointe I bought my first cash-
mere sweater."

She remembers when there
were 850 students in Poupard,
with eight sections of kinder-
garten. Today there are approx-
imately 250 students with
three sections of kindergarten.
She remembers ~ before
the subdivisions around it built
up, before Eastland and before
1.94.

She's taught children of
former students and last year
had a classroom assistant who
was a former student.

"I enjoyed teaching very
much," Gorman said. "1 guess
it was because I had a great
love of children. I came from a
large family and I had a sister
10 years younger than I was
and I used to read to her a lot,
and I used to be a playground
director, so teaching came quite
naturally for me."

In those 3B years she's also

He'll stay active with the
Wayne State Phi Delta Kappa
organization, and his church,
the ABsumption Greek Ortho-
dox Church, where he sings in
the choir.

And he'll volunteer, maybe
even with the school system.

''The thing about teaching is
that it never leaves you," he
said. "You're always a teacher.

"But I don't want to commit
to any volunteer work yet. I
want to savor my freedom for a
little bit. Until it gets boring."

Woman dies
of injuries
in auto crash

An unidentified 9().yearo<lld
woman dIed June 3 of ill,JUries
sustamed during an auto acci-
dent on Wmdml1l Pointe Drive
more than a week earlier

The accident occurred about
11:04 pm May 25. The car
was being driven by a 74-year-
old woman east on Wmdm111
Pomte. The 9O-yearo<lldwoman
was the passenger. The car left
the road, went up onto the me-
dIan and struck a tree.

AccordIng to police, a prelim-
mary investigatIon indicates
that the dnver suffered a heart
attack, caUSIng her to lose con-
trol of the car. She was uncon-
SCIOUSwhen the aOCldent oc-
curred

The dnver was taken to Bon
Secours Hospital, and the pas-
senger to St. John HOSPItal,
where she later clied.

TiDa Strcmaki

Ge«ge Pcmarit_

from them, and that falls on
the educators," she said.

With a year's worth of retire-
ment under her belt, she says
it's pretty good.

"I didn't really miss it," she
saId. "Retirement's almost an
extension of the summer."

Her year has been fIlled with
volunteer work for the Humane
SocIety and Henry Ford Hospi-
tal, and some traveling with
her husband ArthW'.

She's also a member of
Prime Timers, a new group of
school district retirees.

George Panarites
George Panarites worked in

retall sales, at a dairy packag-
ing plant, at a typewriter fac-
tory and selling coffee to insti.
tutions before deciding to get a
degree and become a teacher.

"I don't regret it for a min-
ute," he said. "It was very ful-
filling. The Grosse Pointe
schools made it a very reward.
ing profession to be in.
Frankly, I think aU of those
experiences gave me a more
realistic idea of what education
is. I was very well rounded
when I got into teaching."

Panarites was in his early
408 when he did hIS student
teach10g at Maire Elementary
School The next year he went
to work at Mason Elementary
where he stayed for 17 years
before moving to Pierce Middle
School where he taught Ian.
guage arts and social studies.

"When I started there was a
great demand for men teachers,
especIally at the elementary
level," he saId.

HIS retirement hasn't hIt
hIm, he said, but lock1Og the
door to his room and turning 10
the keys was a sad moment for
hIm.

"Clos1Og the door, I sawall
the faces of the kIds, and the
teachers and I felt k10d of sad,
and then kInd of glad that I
was able to retire Workmg
WIth children IS a lot of fun,"
Panant.Ps saId. "I'm go1Og to
mIss them. I'm also gomg to
mIss the people I work WIth I
don't know of any other profes-
sIOn where you get so close to
so many other people"

Panantes plans to take It
easy With hIS wife, AthIe, who
retIred from Lmcoln-Mercury
earlIer thIS year

"We're JUst gOIng to relax
and enJOYhfe and do what we
feel hke domg," he 1Il1ld.

students, and remembering
them as children. She remem-
bers a young student named
Aaron Krickstein who always
had trouble gettmg lus boots on
and swatted at his sl8ters when
they tried to help.

"It's wonderful memories like
that, that I like about this JOb,"
she said "You get to see the
kIds for all five years and you
get to see them grow. It's nice."

Although her retirement
hasn't hit her - she thinks it
will in September - she's look-
ing forward to traveling. She
also plans to spend time with a
very special child - her first
grandchild.

Marcy Wroble
Although she's been retired

for a full year, Marcy Wroble is
counted in this year's retire-
ment class.

"I had a degree in psychology
and I worked in the personnel
department at General Motors,
but I thought teaching would
be more challengmg for me,"
Wroble said.

After 34 years of educating
elementary school students, she
said she had been proven right.

"It's a lot of fun working
with children," she said.
"Sometimes it's hard, but the
satisfaction and rewards are
very great. And sometunes you
don't see the results of YoW'ef-
forts because they're intangible,
but they're there."

After having taught in five
Grosse Pointe elementary
schools, Wroble says that each
one is different, each has its
own approach and each has dif.
ferent expectations for its stu-
dents.

And it's the same way with
the students throughout the
years. She's seen a swing from
the looser '60s to the more con-
servative seriousness of the
'50s. It's seen in the approach
the students have to school and
the way their parents encour.
age them.

And she saId each class that
comes through has its own dy-
namics and personality.

''That's what made it fun for
all that tIme," she said.

Another change she's seen is
the demands being placed on
educators today.

"Students need to be edu-
cated differently now, the com-
mumty expects certain things

Tina Stronski

teachmg IS the contact WIth the
kids,"

But Welch didn't totally give
up teaching. He has been gIV'
mg special lessons throughout
the dlstnct on subjects - like
Amencan IndIans and ad.
vanced hterature - he's well-
versed m.

He's also been in charge of
the dIstrict's High School 2000,
a program designed to revamp
the hIgh school currIculum to
better equip the students with
the skllls they'll need m the
year 2000. It's also the fIrst
step in the schools' move to-
ward outcomes-based educatIOn.

In his 38 years with the dis.
trlct, he's seen many changes,
and it makes hIm smile when
he talks about the sweeping re-
forms being instituted in the
middle schools, because they're
going to start teachIng the stu.
dents the same way he did 38
years ago.

Other changes also are exclt.
mg, he says.

"I thInk we're on the verge
of makmg some kmd of break.
through in education," he says.
"It's a real 10terestmg time."

Welch's immediate retire-
ment plans are to enjoy beIng
with his we, Susanne, hIS
grandchildren and his htera-
ture.

''There are a lot of books I
want to read," he said. "You
get so wrapped up in being an
administrator you don't have
time to be a complete human
being."

And he intends to do some
writmg, too. He has several
short stones planned, based on
his experiences on the Navy's
USS LCT (6) during World War
n. He also wants to wnte a
children's book, based on the
adventures of his granddaugh-
ter.

IobWeIcb

Unlike most JObs, where in.
terruptions in the work flow
are kept at a mmimum, the in-
terruptions in Tina Stronski's
job for the past 25 years are
the reason she's there.

In the middle of compiling
the day's attendance records a
child will come in feeling sick,
or with a bloody knee skinned
on the playground. Or a mother
will come In with a lunch the
child forgot to bring, or to pick
up a child for a doctor's ap-
pointment.

And as 900n as she gets back
to the task at hand, another
child comes in with another
problem.

Such is the existencepf an
elementary school secrVrtary.
Stronski has been a school sec-
retary at Brownell Middle
School, then at Barnes Elemen-
tary and now she's retiring
from Richard Elementary
School She's spent the last 18
years working for prinCIpal
Jack McMahon.

"We've been together so long
we second-guess each other,"
Stronski said. "I feel very fortu-
nate that I've had such good
administration to work for. It
isn't always easy - it's Crus-
tratmg sometimes, but it's al-
ways been fun. I wouldn't have
stayed here so long if r hadn't
enjoyed It so much,"

Kids, she says, haven't
changed too much over the
years; they all have the same
basic needs, although today's
kids have a lot more pressure
on them than those of 25 years
ago, she says.

And she loves seeing older

14A News
School retirees look forward to an extended summer
By Ron8Id J. ElernM
Staff Wnter

Nearly 500 years of service
to students in the Grosse
Pointe School System gradu-
ated with the outgoing seniors
this summer. The follOWing18 a
cross-section of the 19 employ-
ees who are retmng after dedI-
cating their careers to the
Grosse Pointe schools.

Bob Welch
There is probably no SIngle

person In the system whose
work has touched more stu.
dents than Bob Welch, director
of secondary curriculum.

In his 38 years with the dis.
trict, Welch has been a teacher,
a remedial reading speciahst,
an honors literature class
teacher, a library coordinator,
an assistant principal and has
spent his last several years at
the board offices as the head of
the school's curriculum depart.
ment.

Welch comes from a long lIne
of educators - his grandfather
was a Latin and Greek scholar,
his father was the superintend.
ent of schools in a number of
small MiBsoun towns and his
mother was, he says, a bnlliant
woman with an affinity for lan-
guages and who loved studying
mathematics.

.AB for himself, Welch's pub-
lic education was in Chicago in
a 5,OOO-student school. He al.
ways wanted to teach in a simi.
lar large, urban school district.
That's why he was surprised
when he found mmself teach-
ing at St. Paul's School, an ex-
clusive prep school in Garden
City, N.Y.

He earned a master's of En-
glish language and hterature
d"!!ree and began his career
teactung the core curriculum at
Pierce Junior High School in
1952. After a few years with
the school he noticed something
he found very disturbing.

"Here I was with a master's
in English literature and I was
capable of teaching Proust and
D.H. Lawrence, and I was
teaching some kids who
couldn't read," he said. "Then I
realized, I didn't know how to
teach kids to read."

So he went back to college
and took some courses on how
to teach students to read. He
was made Pierce's remedial
reading teacher.

He moved up to the high
school, teaching honors cow-ses,
then was put in charge of the
school's new library. He was
charged with the task of mov-
ing the school's library out of
Cleminson Hall and into the
new Wicking Library. It was a
natural progression, because he
taught his classes from the li.
brary, encouragiug students to
explore the possibilities avail-
able there.

He moved up from there to
assistant principal for instruc-
tion at South, then at North,
when it opened. His task. at
North was to coordinate order-
ing instructional materials
from desks to books.

Welch eventually wound up
in the board's central offices, a
move he doesn't regret, but one
that calJ.lled him to lose daily
contact with students, which
was diSappointing for him.

"When I was asked to be-
come an administrator, I told
them only if I could, in some
way, be involved with curricu-
lum," Welch said. "Being an
administrator is very different
from being a teacher. It's not as
much fun. The real fun 10



"I get into another conscious-
ness. After a mile or so, run-
ning is very refreshing. It
makes a world of difference.
Especially on rainy days."

After hours and on week-
ends, Horwitz said he works
around his Grosse Pointe
Farms home, spends time with
his family and attends Little
League games.

"We take week.long vaca-
tions," he said. "One week we
usually go to a cottage in
northern Michigan. Another
week we visit family in Wash-
Ington D C. Another week we'll
probably go back to the Chi.
cago area to see family and
friends."
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"I head down to the lake and
then go either north or south.
I've been domg thIS for about
12 or 13 years," he saId.

To reheve stress, Horwitz
runs five mIles every day at
noon.

Jht shops of

Waltol\.Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval, Grosse POinte • 884.1330

Dally 10-6. Thurs '1117, Sat 'tll 5:30

cuts. It's difficult to get a clear
picture of what's going on at
the state level. That's my frus.
tration."

'I get into another consciousness.
After a mile or so, running is very
refreshing. It makes a world of
difference. Especially on rainy days.'

Mike Horwitz
Director, Children's Home of Detroit

..

''There have been tremen-
dous budget convulsions - pro-
posed, actual and rescinded

it. It ran quite nicely while I
was in retirement and it's run-
mng quite well now," he saId.

Shine saId he has always
been able to unwind by losing
himself in an Interesting book.
He reads a lot of fiction. "It's
good escape," he said.

RIght now, he's reading three
books' "Iraq; MIlItary VIctory,
Moral Defeat" by former Free
Press reporter Tom Fox; "The
WItching Hour" by Anne Rice;
and a new novel by Loren Es-
tleman whIch he will review
for the Freep.

Dr. MIchael McMIllin, dIrec.
tor of the emergency room at
Cottage HOSPItal, said emer.
gency medicine is stressful be-
cause of its unpredictlbity.

"There are no scheduled ap-
pointments. All of a sudden
we'll get five or 10 people in
and we're overwhelmed. We
have to prioritize," he said.

"I have a sailboat. Sailing
helps me feel removed (from
stress) My wife, Mary Anne, is
a social worker and a good lis-
tener. 1 often talk to her about
work. We exercise - ride bikes;
play golf; play tennis."

McMillin said he vacations
frequently. He especially looks
forward to traveling to Europe,
but also has gone to Florida,
Cancun and Hawaii.

"People have to realize their
limits," he said. ''There's only
so much one person can do.
Time off is important."

Mike Horwitz, executive
director of the Children's Home
of DetrOIt, said the nature of
the stress in his job is twofold:
"We try to provide services for
100 emotionally troubled
youngsters. And dealIng WIth
the state IS very frustrating.
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TrolJtment IScovered In whole or In pan
by most medical Insurence

plJrt of thlJ

Qf~$m Health System

We also offer a day treatment
program which lets your teen
return home each evening.•3/3-66/-6502

stress In his positIOn comes
from not having enough tIme to
do all the things that need to
be done - and not being able
to be In all the places he needs
to be

"I worry about gettIng from
one place to another. One eve-
mng about two years ago, I
gave a speech at the Detroit
Institute of Arts. After the
speech, 1 told my wife to wait
on the SIdewalk I ran through
the basement of the garage, got
the car and picked up my wife.

"I made a bIg U turn, ran
through a yellow light, and
headed to the Westin Hotel for

another speech.
"As we were driving, my

wife saId that she sometimes
thInks she's mamed to a bank
robber and often feels like she
should be hanging out the car
window with a gun."

Shine said he gets away as
much as he can. He retreats to
a cottage in Ontario on Lake
St. Clair or goes sailing in his
small sailboat. He and his wife,
Phyllis, also take vacation trips
to such places as Mackinac Is-
land, Europe, Ireland and Kan-
sas.

"When I'm on vacation, 1
don't call the office every day. I
have faith in the ability of the
people at the Free Press to run

You thought your teen would
stop using when school vacation
came.

It didn't happen.

Now you need to find help.
But where?

Make your first call to the
Maplegrove Center.

Our Center has helped over 1,000
teens begin their recovery from
alcohol or other drug addiction.

We offer reSidential treatment
and recovery programs for teens
12-17and their families.
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By Margie Relna Smith
Feature Editor

Does your Job reqUIre you to
make hfe-and-death decIsions?

Do you work on short dead-
lmes'!

Are you subjected to frequent
unconstructive criticism? Do
you work for a difficult, de-
mandIng boss or with people
who are mentally or physically
Ill?

Is the responslbihty of your
position overwhelming?

Perhaps you have too many
tasks to do - too many places
to go - and not enough time to
get from one place to another

\
•

Is your teen out of trouble
or just out of school?

'My wife said that she sometimes
thinks she's married to a bank robber.'

Neal Shine
Publisher, Detroit Free Press

..

Letting off steam

How do people with pressure-cooker jobs relieve stress?

\•
.
"

Some Jobs are more stressful
than others. A recent article in
Men's Health magazine asked
stress experts to rank JObs
based on such factors as dan-
ger, competition, deadline pres.
sure and responsibility. Some of
the most stressful occupations,
they found, were inner-city
school teachers, police officers,
air traffic controllers and medi-
cal mterns

We asked some local people
working in what are perceived
as stressful occupations to de-
scnbe the nature of their
stress. Then we asked them
what they do to relax.

Neal Shme, pUblIsher of the
Detroit Free Press, IIIlidthe JOb

804 S HAMilTON
PHONE15H) 792 0934
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Air Force Sgt. Christopher
R. King, a security specialist
at Kelly Air Foroe Base in
Texas, was named noncommi.
sioned officer of the quarter. He
is the son of David R. and Ja-
net M. King of Grosse Pointe
Park .
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Sarah Robichaud, daughter
of Hamilton and Loretta Robi-
chaud of Grosse Pointe Woods,
has been selected to serve as
editor in chief of the Catholic
University Law Review. Robi-
chaud is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High School and

• James Madison College at
Jennifer Beardalee Later Michigan State University. She

of Grosse Pomte CIty graduated recently completed an intern.
from Western Michigan Uni. ship with Judge Diane Gilbert
versity on April 27. She earned We~nstein of th~ United. States
a bachelor's degree in art edu. Claims Court 10 Washington,
cation. D.C.

Farms regatta will be July 5-7
The Grosse Pointe Farms magicians, and clowns in the

Boat Club will hold its 29th re- park.
gatta at the Farms Pier Park The Boat Club is a non.profit
on July 5-7. .. organization of Grosse Pointe

Sailboat races ~1l kIckoff Farms residents dedicated to
the weekend on Friday, July 5, the improvement of the quality
at 7 p.m, On Saturday, July 6, of life in the community. The
there will be an adult dance. club's aim is to promote recrea.
On Sunday, July 7, ~veral tiona! activities and to increase
events take place startmg at the enjoyment of the natural
n~n, including 8 decora~ resources around Lake St. Clair
bike con~ and parade, a SI- and to promote safe boating
lent auction, a sand castle con- and other water-related activi.
test, children's games, a penny ties
and candy hunt, adult games, a .
barbershop concert and more. For additional information,
Throughout the afternoon there call Vice Commodore William
will be roVlng entertainers, Penoyar at 886-2254.
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THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CREATIVE SERVICES & PRODUCTION
-882-6090-

Introducing ...

THE CORPORATE PORTRAIT
Commercial nlustration From Your Photographs

For Your Next Brochure Or Report Cover

aware of this defensive nightmare and immediately concluded I courllleous
play had 10 be made. It was obvious declarer h8d 26 or 'J:T H.C.P. 10 work with
leaving Demon at best with 8. Careful calculllion by her confinned that her
plll'tnet had either the spade lilly Which WIS finesseable or the same in dia-
monds. On the presumption that it Iu1d to be the dilDlOlld alleast doubleron, ,he
jettisoned her ace on her pllrtners third heart. PRKber witnelsed this mil nearly
had a fit. but he mwnbled his disgruntlement below anyone"s ear. "Whal is that
dumb dame pitchin& an ace for7" Declarer wu aware of his flit lady opponents
marvelous teehruque and passed her a g1llnce of cammendalion for he knew this
brilliant play could be his undoing. He won the third heart and immedialely
took the club ace and finessed for the queen. otbelwise he only had eight tric:b.
Sc:arc:ely won and returned the dianond ~. After an interim of suspicious
ID1certainty, he played low and the contract failed by three tricks.

Sister Scarcely and Preaclte:r Demon had a top and the club chanpionship 100
for those in game brought home the contract some rnakin& IS many as ten
tricks.
It was weeks before Preacher Demon RaIized what his partner had done for

him and their vICtory that day. In time he became beholden 10her long after she
had gone. Daily Jus vices subsided and eventually he became the bridge players
preacher of goodWlll and most ot Ius scnpture came from his ~ the vlItu-
ous Scarcely Straighdaced.

•

•

Ann Donnell Barton, a jun-
ior at Washington and Lee Uni-
versity, was named ro the
dean's list for the winter term.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Barton of Grosse
Pomte Farms.

Christie A. Getto, daughter
of Peggy and David Getto of
Grosse Pointe Park, was in.
ducted into Sigma Xi, a scien-
tific research society, at Ken-
yon College. She was
nominated for her work in psy-
chology. She is a senior .

Miami Umversity awarded
degrees to 2,865 students on
May 12. Among the Grosse
Pointe graduates were Kim-
merle Jeanne Metz, who
earned 8 bachelor of arts de-
gree in music; Susan Dunn
Leinweber and Anne Marie
Condino, who earned bachelor
of science degrees in business;
and Patricia Susan Ellison,
who earned a bachelor of frne
arts degree. Leinweber was also
initiated into Beta Gamma
SIgma, a national business
honor society.

3x5 - $300. $400 8x10 - $600 - $800
4x6. $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up
5x7 - $500 - $600 10x13 - $1,200 and up

Buylnl
American an. Eurepean Paintings

MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass - Fme Lamps - Pottery
Toys - Weapons - Wnst'Watches - Clocks

- Insured Consignments -
CALLING HOUSE ANTIqUES

New IAtNtJen: 20711 Mllek (nerth e'Vernler)

882.1652

Professional Medical Services
St.r.JJ<:>hn HospItal and MedIcal Center

ServIng the tri-county area

Ft1Hli lv-c el1terc,i
"I Care

!I! I NEED PERSIAN RUGS III
I'M PAVING

Providing specialized home care services
to the Adult and Pediatric patient

RNs • LPNs. Home Health Aides

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

(313) 772-5360

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERfECTION •
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ••.:

•

,

Ian Thompson of Grosse
Pomte Park, a senior at Miami
Umversity, was selected to re-
ceive the school's W. Hoover
Brown scholarship for the com.
mg acadenuc year as part of
the Scholar-Leader Program.
Students were selected on the
basiS of leadership ablhty, per-
sonal merit and outstanding
academic achievement.

Lara Katherine Wohlford
of Grosse Pomte was awarded
an honorable mention m the
Academy of American Poets'
annual college poetry contest
She is a student at Sweet Briar
College.

•

Six Grosse Pomters earned
diplomas at recent graduatIOn
ceremonies at Central Michi-
gan University: David G. Bar-
thel, Nicole M. Cogan, Jamie
Spriet, Richard Vreeland.
Shari Lynn Alexander and
Kristin Jimison. Barthel,
Sprlet, Vreeland and Jimison
earned master of science de-
grees.

"Be wary of the perfect partner, for if that relationship is so perfectly virtuous
!hat it has no vices then it is in danger of making vices about Its virtues" ...
Thornton Wl1det.

Bndge players fondest want is 10 uncover a parmer of skillful means, c0m-
mendable grace and exceptional glory then wuuting becomes considerably
easier.

Today's adventure. though an original Whimsy is about a righteous lady's
search for insight. When she had found it at the edge of expertise she fled again
much the WISeI'and ready 10 do the deeds she had first been trained for.

Some years ago. Sister Scarcely Straightlaced graduated from someone's
seminary school. Recognizing she wlSn't yet ready 10 start in God's workshop.
site looked elsewhere for seasoning. Many in her class had chosen 10 gain
sophistication the same way. Some shouldered such wotk in state capitols and
along the Potomac where there was much need for the heathens that had
gathered at those power points. SIster Scarcely, therefore, decided she would
acquire some down to earth pracucaI experience In some other more social
source and bridge was her choice.

Now we all know that the bridge world has undertaken a munber of house-
hold cleansings in it's history and honor and probity have been preserved in its
play. In spite of this there are sull some bad lemons at all levels lurking on both
sides of hwnan life and the damnable Preacher Demon was one of them. Sislllr
Scarcely had heard this about h,m and set her sights on his rcfonn. In short
order, she conscnpled him to leach her to Ind and play and she in turn intended
10 redeem hun. NeIther was easy, but Scarcely was becoming faster adapted
than Demon was tuming 10 pure.

Even after a season of effort it was positively obvious that if Demon didn't
leun 10 Slop shouting down others whether the blunder was thein or not, he
would never be ready 10 examine his own playmg failures and those of his life
too. She, therefore, sounded the rmal mandate and needless 10 say the renns
weren't easy for hell hath no fury Wee even I virtuous lady player abused by her
partner for the last time. So this was it, the last hand of play in a major club
chlUtlplonslup that could detennine the winner for our heavenly celebrity and
her rapscallion were high on the leader board. Preacher had never played better
and his impetuous ego had been contained too. It was the endmg Scarcely
SU'aightiaced had envisioned Success and veneration were her wish and maybe
this was It's eve.

Demon's double was in want, but the lead seemed to doom the oontraet if Jas.
• er a way could be found for lum 10 get In and cash Ius winners. Scarcely was-

1'P.!!••;:::============================================: ..nr• •Brid

AlbIOn College senior Cyn.
thia Rafaill IS a member of
Order of Omega, a natIOnal
Greek honorary society which
recognizes outstanding memo
bers of men's and women's fra-
ternities who have shown lead-
ershIp in inter-fratermty
actiVIties. She is also a member
of Alpha Xi Delta sorority. Ra-
fallI is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas Rafaill of Grosse
Pomte Shores.

•

Megan McKeever, daughter
of Patrick and Patricia Me.
Keever of Grosse Pointe Park,
was named to the dean's list
for the fall semester at Boston
College. McKeever, a junior,
studied at the Institute for Eu.
ropean Studies in Vienna last
semester.

•

•
D. Scott Eaton, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Eaton of
Grosse Pointe Shores, a gradu-
ate of Gr06Se Pomte North
High School and Miami Uni.
versity, graduated on May 17
from Case Western Reserve
University's School of Den-
tlstry.

•

Emily Elizabeth Lawrence,
a sophomore at Cushing Acad-
emy and the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph D. Lawrence of
Grosse Pointe, earned academic
honors during the winter term.

•
Lila T. Horodysky of

Grosse Pointe Woods played
the part of Charlotte A. Cava-
tica, a spider who saves the life
of Wilbur the lovable pig, in
"Charlotte's Web," which was
presented in April at Lawrence
Technological University. Hor-
odysky is majoring in architec-
ture at the school.

Among the 2,100 graduates
of Eastern Micrugan University
on April 20 were Eric E.
Christian and Roy E. Her-
schelmann of Grosse Pomte
City, Christopher J. Van-
Antwerp of Grosse Pointe
Park and Julie L Thomas of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

•

•
Joe Maffesoli of Grosse

Pointe Woods earned a master
of busmess administration de-
gree from the University of
Michigan. He completed his
undergraduate work in finance
at the University of Detroit,
where he graduated cum laude.

•

Navy Constructionman Dah-
iel R. DeKorse, son of James
J. DeKorse of Grosse Pointe
Park, was recently called to ac-
tive duty while serving with
Reserve Naval Mobile Con-
struction Battalion 17, Naval
Construction Battalion Center,
in Port Hueneme, Calif.

•
Michaela Petermann,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Claus
Petermann of Grosse Pointe
Park, was
honored for
her perfor-
mance in the
Southwestern
Company's
summer
marketing
program. In
competition
WIth stu-
dents around P8twmcnul
the nation,
Petermann earned the com-
pany's top student manager
award for excellence in recruit-
ing and leading a group of fel-
low students. Petermann is a
1988 graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School and is at-
tending the University of Mich-
igan

CMord Ryan Earle of
Grosse Pointe Farms was
named to the dean's list for the
fall semester at Johns Hopkins
Umvel'Slty. He will graduate in
May 1993

•
AlbIOn College freshman

Emily Van De Ginste of
Grosse Pomte Woods has been
selected as a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta, a national scho-
lastIC honorary SOClety. She is
also a member of the 1990-91
Albton College Wmd Ensemble.
Van De Gmste plays the clan-
net and IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Michael Van De
Gmste She graduated from
Grosse Pomte North High
Schoolm1990

Pride of the Pointes28

Emily Spencer of Grosse
Pomte was named to the dean's
hst for the fall semester at
Johns Hopkms University.
Spencer 18 majoring in natural
sciences-behaVloral bIology. She
will graduate m May 1992.

•

•

More than 200 students were
named ro the Kalamazoo Col-
lege dean's hst for the recent
academic quarter. Among those
chosen were Grosse Pointers
Kristin Peslar, daughter of
Hope H. Peslar and Doran Pes-
lar; KeUi Wyllie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Wyllie;
Michael J. Miller, son of
Carla M. Miller and Dale
Miller; and Erick H. Trickey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Trickey m.

Philip McDonald. son of
Catherine Ryan-McDonald of
Grosse Pointe, was named to
the honor
roll for the
third mark-
ing period at
Saint
Thomas
More School.

•

William K. Howenstein, son
of Mr. and Mrs Wl1liam K.
Howenstem Sr. of Grosse
Pointe, has wntten, produced
and directed a 25-nunute video,
"The Game," at Lehigh Univer-
Slty. Four theater students are
cast in the film about a man
who dies, reaches purgatory,
then plays a card game with
three other players to resolve
his fate. Howenstem 18 an in.
ternatlOnal careers maJOr.

•

Ann llewellyn, daughter of
Andrew and Marie Llewellyn of
Grosse Pointe Farms, has been
mitiated into the Beta Delta
chapter of Kappa Kappa
Gamma mternatIonal sorority
at the Uruversity of Michigan.

•

•

Albion College junior Robert
Kinnaird spent his spring
break in Marlinton, W. Va.,
with the Appalachia Service
Project, a volunteer group
whose members come from
schools and churches all over
the country. Kinnaird is a psy_
chology and art major. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Kinnaird of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Among the 4,800 University
of Michigan students who were
recognized at the annual hon-
ors convocation on March 24
were: Joshua Abbott, Megan
Abbott, Michael Barnes, Jen-
nifer Bryant, Dina Cholack,
Kevin Crociata, Jun DBi,
Jennifer Davies, John
Dodds, Jametl EUades, Peter
Eliades, David FeHows, Feli-
cia Franco, Lisa Fro~
Nancy Hackenberger,
Gretchen Kogel, Stanley
Kong, Sarah Lampkin. W'*"
Uam Leo~ William List-
man, John Mack, Walter
Meier, Heather Meldrum,
Pete Miriani, Julie Nichols,
Elizabeth Nixon, Alicia
Peck, Keith Rader, George
Ruhana, Alixandra Selim,
Sandra Smith, Jane Sulli-
van, Revaihi Uthappa, Sun-
ila Valam, Amy Walker,
Grant Walters, Julie Weath-
erston, Robert Winiarski,
Raquel Chapin, Susan
Cleek, Ciara Comerford,
Eoin Comerford, Mikael El-
sUa, Linda Gaglio, Greg Gar-
deUa, Lisa Gilben, AByson
Goodwin, Anne Grego, Amy
Hathaway, Rebecca Hunt,
Joey Johnston, Christopher
Katros, Elizabeth Kraft, Mi-
chael Kramer, Pamela Laba-
die, Laura linn, Doqlas
Lucas, DiDo Markus, Jason
Parol, Martin Saad, Megen
Smucker, Jennifer Standish,
Sofia TseHk:is, Yvette Van
Uegh and Jack Williams.

•

•

John R. Nicholson Jr. of
Grosse Pointe Farms was a sen-
Ior editor of The BowdOIn On-
ent, the BowdOin College stu.
dent newspaper, dunng the
spnng semester. ~lchol80n is
maJOnng m history and reh-
glOn

Laurel Wolfe of Gro<;~
POinte Park IS a third baseman
on the 1991 Taylor Vmverslty
softball team She IS th(' daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs ;-";orman
Wolfe
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ker, Family Circus, Shoe and
Tank McNamara.

Work by Guindon of the De-
troit Free Press will be for sale,
as will work by Grosse Pointer
Draper HiD of The Detroit
News. Hill is also serving as
cartoon adVlBer to the event.

The theme of the fundra18er
is "The Good, the Bad and the
Ugly in Art." The church is
still seeking donations of both
good and bad stuff.

To donate art objects or to
purchase tickets for the event,
call Edie Miller at 567-3100.

Ticket price is $20 a person
or "two fer $30." It includes
"strictly gormay grub like Na-
tIOnal Coney Islands, sardines
and 'ants on a log'" - all
served to the accompaniment of
a strolling accordionist.

- Margie Rems Smith

LAURA ASHLEY
summer sale

SAVE 20% -50%
begins friday, july 5!

and our Mother &: Child collection.

Visit now for best selections.

17100 Kercheval A,.nue. Gro ... Pomte
Twelve Oaks Mall. Nov •• Som.net Mall Mother Be Child, Troy

516 East Washmgton Str .... Ann Arbor" Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids

S3\llngs uff ongmal pncn. lnlcnm l't'duC1lonl may hone been taken

cotton sweaters, shorts, trousers, accessories

Now is the time to fill your wardrobe with

Laura Ashley dresses, skirts, blouses, T-shirts,

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actlvilies for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the Palnles

Call tOday for full details or drop In and Visil

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran SOCialServices of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack" Moross

881-3374
> ort Oily funded by the United Foundation
(Jnd The DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

ICS and cartoons was a new fea.
ture last year in HlStoric Trin-
Ity Church's annual Ugly Art
Auction.

ThIs year, original comic
strips and cartoons are ex.
pected to bring in more and
bigger bIds for the church's an-
nual fundraiser Proceeds from
the auction support the inner
cIty mimstry of the church.

The Ugly Art Auction wlll
take place on Wednesday, July
17, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at
Histonc Trimty Church, 1345
Gratiot m Detroit.

Some of the comIcs and car-
toons that will be aUl.:tlOnedare
an onglnal Andy Capp comic
stnp as well as originals of Spi-
derman, Blonme, Cathy, Off
the Leash, Ziggy, &se is Rose,
Rex Morgan M.D.• Judge Par-

JULY AUCTION

IllntNteci uulOllue, $18, $20 postpllld, $. foreign
420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hilla 48302

(313) 332.1500 Fax 332-8370
We are the auettoneefS and appralMrs wiIh integnty, honesty and

over hd a century of expenence.

THOMAS BUTIERSWORTH, oil on
canvas, flanked on either side by
mirrored panels, 26-112" x 56' overall

Highlighted by: a previously unknown Carl MUles bronze given by the
artist as a gift to a fT1end;a large selection of One sterling silver (Indud-
ing six tea and coffee services); 18th and 19th century American and
English furniture; a large selection of Oneestate jewelry and much more.

EARLY 19th CENTUR'f AMERICAN
FEDERAl MAHOGANY SIDEBOARD,
55-112' x 20" x 41.112' h.

Property belonging to: Mrs. Nancy M. Ruedemann, Reno, Nevada; and
Oakland County educational Institution; a prominent pioneer family.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan; a prominent Toledo, Ohio collector; and over
sixty other owners.

AUCTION
Tuesday, July 16, 1991 6 p.m. precisely
Wednesday, July 17, 1991 6 p.m. preCisely
Thursday, July 18, 1991 6 p.m. precisely

PREVIEW
Thursday, July 11, 1991 12 Noon - 8 p.m.
Friday, July 12, 1991 12 Noon - 8 p.m.
Monday, July 15, 1991 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

has go,ernmen, books pamphlets and
posl.... Sub,.clS range (,om agncultu'e '0
loolog) Drop In .00 browse'
Sune 160. Federal BkIg
477 Mldllpn A.enlle
(3131226-7816
FREE CATALOG AVAILABLE

Cartoon art: The sale
and auctIOn of collectible com-

v_~-= in Detroit

More elections: Three
Grosse Pointers have been
elected officers of the Hutzel
Hospital Women's GUIld. De~
orab Lawrence of Grosse
Pointe Park will serve her sec-
ond year as president of the
gUIld Vernie Mast of Grosse
Pomte CIty WIll serve as second
Vice president And Lana
McDonald of Grosse POInte
Park will serve as past preSI-
dent/adVIser.

Elected too: Eleanor
Mecke of Grosse Pointe Farms
was recently elected to a one-

year term as
second vice
president of
Adult Well-
Being Ser-
ViceS.a com-
munity.
based, non-
profit organi-

~ zation
Meeke dedicated to

providing quality care
to Wayne County elderly and
adults With disabilitIes.

. John C, Donnelly of Grosse
Pointe Park recently received a
certificate of appreciatIOn for
his contribu-
tions as a
board memo
ber for Adult
Well-Bemg
Services.
Donnelly has
been on the
organizatIon's
board since

A SOUPER RAFFLE

each.
For information or tickets.

call 393.5000.

--I

Hours' Mon-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

On friday, July 12, 1991 edmund t. AHEE Jewelers will
hold their 10th Annual Capuchin Souper Summer
Celebration. ThiS years event will be held at the Roostertall
on the waterfront at 8:00 p.m The admiSSion IS tree With a
cash bar and lIve entertamment by the Johnny Trudell
Orchestra, Sun Messengers, and Royce. Over $24,000.00 In

prIZes will be raffled off this evening. You need not be pres-
ent to win. As always 100% of raffle proceeds go dlrec-tly to
the Capuchin Soup Kitchens

1st prize is a ladies diamond rmg set With over "3carate;
total of diamonds. 2nd prize IS a ladles 14 karat gold and
stainless steel Concord Quartz diamond watch "3rd PrIlE:' 1<;

a Gents Corum Quartz 18 karat gold and blue gunmetal
watch. 4th prize is a Gents 14 karat gold d,amonn ring set
With a 3/4 carat dIamond. Also raffled are 18 bdles and
gents lassale Quartz watches

Elected: Several Grosse
Pointe residents have been
elected to the board of the Com-
munity Foundation for South-
eastern Michigan Among the
new trustees IS Edward J.
Miller of Grosse Pointe Farms

Joseph L. Hudson Jr, of
Grosse Pointe Farms is chair-
man of the foundation; Wen-
deD W. Anderson Jr. is vice
chairman; Barbara Wrigley of
Grosse Pointe Farms is secre-
tary.

Since its beginning in 1984,
the Community Foundation has
authorized more than 1,800
grants totaling more than $9.6
million. It serves seven coun.
ties in southeastern Michigan
by managing donated funds,
evaluating community needs
and opportunities and making
grants for educational, cultural,
civic, health and human wel-
fare programs

\

Standing, from left. Grosse Pointe Junior Group Goodwill members Mary Ruffner and Shirley
Xennedy greet Dew members Julle Xennedy • .AnD Mae Olmstead aDd Cathie Dillaman. Hostess
Joan Farrar of Bloomfield HUla is pouring tea,

~,
t July 4, 1991

Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
d

!Oth Souper Summer Celebration is set for Friday, July 12
1986, and begms his third term
this fall He hat: been responsi-
ble for ralsmg more than
$288,000 m grants and contri-
butIOns for the organizatIOn
dwing the last two years.

He has also served as presI-
dent and board member of
Umted Commumty Services
and the CouncJ1 of Catholic S0-
cial Agencies and as a board
member of tne United Way of
Southeastern Michigan, Bosco
House and Marillac Hall.

The 10th annual fundraiser
('for the Capuchin Community

Center on Friday, July 12, wJ11
lwear a "cruise" theme this
year. (Has it really been 10

,'years?)
The benefit will be sponsored

(as always) by Edmund T. Ahee
Jewelers and will take place (as
usual) at the Roostertail. This
18 one of the few fundraisers in
Detroit that requires no admis-
sion fee.

The evening will include a
•spectacular raffie of ,Jewelry.
Four bands will be on hand to

,provide music: Royce, the Sun
Messengers. the Johnny Tru-

, dell Orchestra and the Mark
Philips Band.

All proceeds will go to the
Capuchin Community Center,
an organization that serves

;, more than 1,000 hot meals
I every day and provides cloth.

ing, recreational activities.
<counseling and shelter for De.
'ltroit's less fortunate citizens.

Last year's benefit attracted
more than 2,000 party-gaers

I ;;and raised more than $135,000
; "for Detroit's needy.
: The celebration will begin at

8 p.m. Complimentary snacks
'11~anda cash bar will be avail-

I able, and more than $24,000 in
raffie prizes are waiting for

i winners to take them home.
For more information. call

t! 8B6-46OO Mondays through Sat-
I urdays, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.Ol.

Art on the River: The
grand opening of the Riverfront
Towers Apartments, to be held
from 4 to 7 p.m. on Sunday,
July 14. will double as a bene-
fit for the DetroIt Institute of
Arts.

Detroit-inspired art works
created by notable Detroiters
will be displayed for a silent
auction at the event, dubbed
..Art on the River."

Each "artist" was supplied
WIth a large drawing pad and
bright markers A live auction
will include works by profes-
sional artists, photographers
and cartoornsts, including
Grosse Pointers Bill Day of the
Detroit Free Press and Draper
Hill of The Detroit News

DIA art historian Hope Pal-
mer will provide tours of River.
front Towers' art collectIon.
There will be a tropical bar, a
nautical buffet, a steel band
and boat ndes Guest slips for
boats up to 40 feet will be
avaJ1able.

Grosse Pomters on the Art
on the River committee m.
eluded' Sandra Baer, Mary
Kay and Keith Crain, Hen-
rietta and Rober Fridholm,
Ruth and Alfred Glancy m,
Mary Beth and John Jagger,
Kathy and J08eJ)h Kaber and
Diane and Tom Schoenith.

Patron tickets are $75 each.
Benefactor tickets are $125

Goodwill tea: Members
of the Junior Group of Goodwill
Industries got together at a tea
recently in Bloomfield Hills to
welcome new members.

Among the pledges were
Grosse Pointers Pamela
Wheeler, Cathie Dillaman,
Ann Mae Olmstead, Jeri
Clappert Arlene Creec~
Kathleen Kasaborski, Julie

I Kennedy and Mary Kathryn
Robson.

'1 Goodwill Industries trains
. mentally, physically and emo-II tionally handicapped people for
I jobs.

The 44th annual Metro,l)e.l ,~I! trait Junior Group'Goodwill
, Antique Show, the organiza-
• t tion's biggest fundraiser, will
" take place Friday, Saturday
~ and Sunday, Nov. 15-17, at the
;I Michigan State Fairgrounds. ItIi w;.ll feature 50 selected exhibi-
I tors who specialize in 18th and
,I 19th century furniture, art 0b-

jects, rugs, glassware. silver,
I tole, pewU-.r, brass, jewelry,

j J maps, prints, oil paintings and
., nautical items.
,I In addition to antiques, the
l traditional Goodwill Booth con-
_. taining donated and refinished
- furniture and collectibles will

be staffed by Junior Group
members. Members are already
working on furniture and hand-

'made holiday and gift items
which will also be for sale -
cross-stitch Santas, red sweat-
shirts embroidered with Santas
and decorated holiday aprons.

For more information, call
642-9214 or 644-8779.

-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OIe_oeTEe eiNC.
80. S HAMIL TON

PMONE (517) 792 093-4
1 r8001968.:U!\ll



CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

July 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preachmg

Admission is $8 for adulta
and $6 for senior citizens and
students. The church is air-
conditioned.

• Cocaine Anonymous, a sup-
port group for oocaiJle.depen.
dent individuals, meets Fridays
at 8 p.m.

For more information, call 1.
800-548-0670.

Blood pressure
screening

- Nurses from St. John Hospi-
tal and Medical Center's Home
Health Care services take blood
pressure readings every
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to
noon at Metro Duramed, 22239
Greater Mack., in St. Clair
Shores.

Free blood pressure checks
will be given July 3, 10, 17, 24
and 31.

Metro Duramed is a home
medical equipment and supply
company servicing southeastern
Michigan.

Ice Cream Social
Grace United Church of

Christ, 1175 Lakepointe in
Grosse Pointe Park will hold
an ice cream social on Satur-
day, July 14 beginning at 1:30
p.m.

61 Gro ... Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Grosse PoInte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

ctllI'ch
19950 Mack (belween MORlSS & VemleI)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Leaming Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Summer Schedule
B.DO a m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Church School

(grades 1-5)
Supervised Nursery

240
ChaJfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. 10 Noon

886-4300 rI
H:GROSSE PoooEMDauAL CiIuM:H

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
presents all-Bach organ recital

German organist Gottfried His program will include
Preller will perform an all.Bach Bach's well.known organ toc:ca-
program on the new Johannes tas: Toccata and Fugue In F
Klais organ at Grosse Pointe major; Toccata, Adagio and
Memorial Church on Sunday, Fugue in C major; and the one
July 7, at 7:30 p.m. Preller is everyone will recognize, Toc.
director eX music at the Bach. cata & Fugue in D minor. In.
kirche in Arnstadt, Germany, terspersed will be presentations
and is famous for his interpre- of selected chorale preludes
tatioD8 of the music of Johann from the OrgelbuchJein <Little
Sebastian Bach. Organ Book).

Having studied in Halle and
Leipzig, Preller's playing car.
ries on the Germanic tradition:
precision, steady pace and claro
ity of line.

Help is available for alcohol,
substance abusers, their fa1r'llies

Following is a list of weekly
free support grollp8 at The Ox-
ford Institute, an alcohol and
substance abU8e rehabilitation
center located at 825 W. Drab.
ner Road in Oxford. Oxford is
affiliated with Detroit's St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center.

• Adult Children of Alcohol.
ial, a support group for adults
aft'ected. by parenta' alcoholism,
meeta on Mondays at 8 p.m.

• Alcoholial Anonymous, a
support group for alcohol-de-
pendent individuals, holds
meetings Sundays at 7 p.m.
and Tuesdays and Thursdays at
8p.rn.

• Alanon, a 811ppOlt group for
families and friends of alcohol
abusers, meets Thuradays at 8
p.m.

• Naranon, a support group
for families and friends of nar-
cotic addicts, meets Wednes-
days at 8 p.m.

• Narcotics Anonymous, a
support group for drug.cfepen-
dent individuals, meets
Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

~

~-:. St IIICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

10475 SIlDJIio&dale Park
Grosse Poiote Woods, 884-48ZO

8.00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Owral Eucharist and Sermon

Church School (Nur.;ery Available)
Mid-Week Eucharist 9'.30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.NeDy
The Rev. Jack G.TmDbath

! SALEM MEMORIAL
_ ~ L~RAN CHURCH

,,- ~ 7 ri'- --"C.~ \
~...-,a I. U......... C

21230 Mol'Q)S at Cbester 881-9210
9'.30 Tl1lbbOlIiIl Worship
11-00 CoItemporary WoIslnp
7:00 Wabaday-EducahOD Hour

Rev Fredrick R. Gross, Pastor

Established 1865 The PresbyterIan Church (U.s.A )

we Wdcane-.
SUNDAY, JULY 7,1991

1101)' CoIa.union
DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preac:hilll

8:30 Lakeside Semcc
10:00 Sanctuary Service

(dlardl sdIooI l&e 3-llrade 3)
9'45-11 15 Cnb" Toddler c.~ Available
7:30 Organ Recilal - Gottfried Prcllcr

Thursday, July o$th Carillon RcdC8l'l HeRin
6 pm Prelude Picnic; 7 pm Canllon Recnal

Next PicniclRccital: Monday, July 8th

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

"Responsibility"
Genesis 4:1-9

10:00 .. m. Wonilip
CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVALABLE

DR ROY R HUTQ1E~. PASTOO
REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSSASSOC

Supervised Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

211 Morass Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

886-2363
"Cutti02 Your Losses"

Rev. JaCk Mannschreck,
preachmg

9:30 Worship
& Sunday SchOol

Jt- THE UNITED
'-' METHODIST CHURCH

Redeemer United
• IMethodISt Church

20571 Vernier just W. ofI.94J+- Harper Woods
~ 884-2135

10'30 a.m. Worship

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and WOlShip
10:30 am.

Nursery_ is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9.00 a m. Sunday School & Bible Classes

900 & 10.30 a.m. Worship SeIVlCes

Post-adoptive birth
mother support group

A free support group for
birth mothers who have re-
leased their babies for adoption
will meet Wednesday, July 10,
from 7 to 9 p.m., at Catholic
Services of Macomb, 235 S.
Gratiot, Mount Clemens.

Group members share experi.
ences, discuss loss and conflict
issues and gain support.

For more information, call
468-2616.

WORSHIP SERVICES
DIAL.A.PRAYER 882.8770

Summer Schedule

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"God"
First Church of Chris~

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Fanns,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo
Robin Abbott Minister of Nurture

Sunday Morrung Worship
9:30am

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670

t375 Lolhrap at Chadonte

1000 a m Worship

I'&.lrsel)' AvaJlaIlIe
Rev J PtuhpWahl Rev Colleen Kamke

Rrst English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse POinte Woods
884-5040

Thursday WOIshlP 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

~

osse Pointe Baptist Church
1 I' "The Church of the Pointes"

Living out the new Iif. In ChristIII Biblical preaching + Disclpleship groups
I ~Chlklren'S minIStries + Youth minIStries
I U !k.nMy School: 9:45 8m

~ __ Ip'UO_'1<1O"
_1.. . High Youth rnMt Sundays .. 8:30 pm

- /' . High youth rnMt Tundays .. 8:30 pm
2133f AI.cIc A~nw + GPW (Old. AI;" & AI.cIc) + 881330

Community Nunery School"" 1210

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday )0:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.rn

ALLARE WELCOME

Photo by DICk Kay

WWlam De Turk periorms 011 the 47-beU carWon at Groue
PolDte Memorial Church. The lummer .. ri.. of cartl10D redt-
a1I beglDa OD Thursday. July 4. at 7 p.m.

Carillon recitals to be at Memorial
The 12th Series of six carillon erly Buchanan, associate caril.

recitals will begin on Thursday, lonneur, Belmont College,
July 4, at Grosse Pointe Memo- Nashville, and De Turk will
rial Church, 16 Lakeshore. The wind up the recitals on Aug. 5.
7 p.m. recital, ''Fourth eX July All recitals are free and will
Americana," will be presented be presented rain or shine.
by William De Turk, director of Printed programs will be avail.
music and carillonneur at able and there will be a tour of
Memorial Church. The tower the tower and carillon after
will be open so that the public each recital.
can watch the performer.

The other five recitals will be
on Monday evenings at 7 p.m.
Dennis Curry, carillonneur and
associate organist, Kirk in the
Hills, Bloomfield Hills, will per.
form on July 8; De Turk will
play on July 15; Don Cook, car-
illonneur and 8S8OCiate organ.
ist, Christ Church Cranbrook,
Bloomfield Hills, will play on
July 22; '~lIeague Collage"
featuring Memorial Church car.
illonneurs Jenny King, Sid
Newhouse and Phyllis Webb
will be on July 29: and "Caril-
lon Duets" performed by Bev.

and 18.
The Rev. Lawrence Du.

Charme, director eX pastoral
care, and Sister Beatrice Mon.
forton, chaplain at St. John
Hospital and Medical Center,
lead this bereavement group
which helps parents cope after
the death eX a child

Call 343-3695 for more infor-
mation.

Detroit area with a variety eX
family and educational lIer.
vices.

In 1988, Lundy ran for -
and was elected to - the Michi-
gan State Board eX Education.

The Academy of the Sacred
Heart is a college preparatory,
mdependent Catholic day
school for girls and boys In pre-
kindergarten through fourth
grade and for girls in grades
five through 12. Operated by
the ReligiOUS eX the Sacred
Heart, It educates students eX
vaned faiths and backgrounds
from 35 Detroit communities.
The academy was established
m 1851 and IS one eX the oldest
contmulng Independent schools
m Michigan.

Churches48

First Sunday. a support
group for parents who have suf-
fered the death of a child,
meets the second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center from 8 to 11 p.m. in
the lower level education cen-
ter.

Meetmgs will be held July
10 and 24, as well as Aug 14

Alumnae of the Sacred Heart
present award to Grosse Pointer

Many of you who read what I am writing are Roman
Catholics. The Grosse Pointes, being founded by the
French, have five very strong Catholic churches.

Today, as we celebrate Independence Day, I am ask.
ing my Catholic friends to thank God for their Pr0tes-
tant neighbors.

Why? An article by Nick Clooney, Roman Catholic
in faith and prominent Cincinnati TV personality and
colummst, offers msights into the role of mainline
ProtestantIsm in forming this great nation. Here is
part of what he wrote:

A recent news article disturbed me. It
described what is called the fall of main.
stream Protestantism as the dominant
religion in the United States. This is
very bad news, indeed. These stalwart
and stern soldiers of God have made this
nation what it is, and have allowed
those of us of differing faiths, or no faith
at all, to thrive as we have done no-
where else on the planet.

It was mainstream Protestants who
wrote and approved the Declaration of
Independence and the Constitution. (No,
Jefferson was not the atheist his oppo-
nents claimed; he was a frequent
churchgoer and a lifelong believer.) It
was mainstream Protestants who con.
ceived and sustained the abolition move-
ment, forcing us to face up to our revolu.
tionary spirit and the thunder of our
rhetoric: "All Men Are Created Equal."
It was mainstream Protestantism that
gave minority religions a chance.

By Rev. Jack E. GIguere
GroSse Pomte Unrted MethodISt Church

The Pastor's Corner

Faith of our Fathers,
living still?

Support group for grieving parents

The liberties we cherish today were established by
persons who took their conception of man from the
great central religious tradition of Christianity as un.
derstood by Protestants. Pray for us even as we will
pray for you. The liberties we have inherited almost
certainly cannot survive the abandonment of founda.
tions from which they come.

Because the mainstream Protestant
ethic declared that the state could not
establish a specific religion, it must logi.
cally accept that the state could not for.
bid the practice of any specific religion.
Waves of immigrants took full advan.
tage of it, and continue to do so today.
The Roman Catholic church in America
quickly became the most prosperous and
powerful Catholic voice in the world.
American Jews invested this nation's
culture with their rich heritage. More
recently Moslems have found the ground
plowed by mainstream Protestants fer-
tile to their own aspirations.

Now they tell us it's over. Surely it's
just another glitch in a long, tough jour-
ney. Those good, solid citizens will come
back to the familiar, well-worn pews and
bring their children. Those of us who are
Catholic, Jewish, Moslem, and those
who don't believe in anything, had better
hope so. Mainstream Protestantism is
the best friend we ever had.

Each year at the Academy eX
the Sacred Heart commence-
ment, the alumnae honor a
member of the Sacred Heart
family Wlth the Wansboro
Award The award IS given in
the name of Kathenne S
Wansboro, a former headmis-
tress, to an mdiVldual or couple
whose work m the community
exemplifies a spIrit eX confi-
dence and wilhngness to share
one's gtft.s and talents

ThiS year's reCIpient is
Grosse POinter Manlyn FIsher
Lundy. SInce 1969, Lundy has
been the president eX the
League of Cathohc Women She
IS re8p01lS1ble for overseemg 8

staff eX 190 and operatmg seven
SOCIal&geJlClesthat provide the

I I
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for HealthFast and Nutrition
Plus.

The free orientations are de.
signed to help people decide
which program IS best for
them. Pre-registration is re-
quired. Call 343-SLIM, week-
days.

Alpha Xi Delta
The Grosse Pointe and Ma-

comb County alumnae of Alpha
Xl Delta will meet for a picnic
on Monday, July 15, at 6:30
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Fanns Pier Park, Moross and
Lakeshore.

Members and their guests
are asked to bring their oWli
picnic suppers, beverages and
utensils. Dessert will be sup-
plied.

For reservations, call Judy
Launs by Thursday, July 11,
8864955. If weather is ques-
tionable on the picnic day, call
Launs after 3:30 p.m. for 10-
structions.

Don't sit around wairing for
your future to happen ...

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDl
DECOME ENGAGEDl'

In the past 3 months

HADADADn
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strlngsl

MOSSI POINII .. 2.1790

'l<ftmm~Oll.
Phone- even if you only moved next door!

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

CreatIVe ServIces and ProductIOn
882-6090

Catherine NIckum, to Charles
S. Pentecost ill, son of Judith
M. Pentecost of Grosse Pointe
and Charles S. Pentecost Jr. of
Venice, Fla. An October wed.
ding is planned.

Nickum is a graduate of
Grosse Po1Ote South High
School. She attended Ferns
State University and is em.
ployed at Torrey Pines Plumb-
ing, Heating and CoolIng in
San Diego.

Weekly weight management programs
are designed for adults and chRdren

Pentecost is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School. He attended Northwood
Institute and is also employed
at Torrey Pines Plumbing, Charles S. PeDtec:08t m cmd
Heating and Coohng. Julie Catherine Nickum

Lido on the Lake
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.

Call 773-7770 For Information

To accommodate the growing
number of people interested m
controlling their weight, St.
John H06Jlital and Medical
Center offers weekly OMenta-
tions for its Nutrition Center
weight management programs.

SHAPEOOWN. a 12.week
program for youngsters 8-18, of.
fers peer support, diet and exer.
cise instruction and an opportu-
nity for kids to take
responsibility for their own eat-
ing and exercise habits. OrIen-
tations for SHAPEOOWN are
held every Monday at 6:15 p.m.

Orientations for HealthFast,
a 26-week adult program, and
Nutrition Plus, a 14-week adult
program, take place every Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m. Both programs
combine behavior modification,
diet, exercise instruction and
tnodified fasting.

There are also orientations
on Tuesdays. Aug. 13. Sept. 10
and Oct. 8, at 6:30 p.m. for
SHAPEOOWN; and at 8 p.m.

Engagements

OROOM

Boll-Mestdagh
John and Marlene Boll of

GrOEISePointe Shores have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Kristine Boll,
to James Mestdagh, son of Bill
and Ruth Mestdagh of Grosse
Pointe Woods An October wed.
ding 18 planned.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JU-FERSON

DETROIT. MICH
821.3525

Q[ A117) NURSING CARE

Jamea M.tdagh aDd KriItiDe
Boll

Boll is a graduate of Calvin
College, where she earned a
bachelor of science degree in
communication disorders She
is managing director of La Pe.
tite Child Care Centers for
Chateau Land Development Co.

Mestdagh is a graduate of
Northwood Institute, where he
earned a bachelor's degree in
business administration. He is
an associate member of Engi.
neered Component Products.

Nickum-
Pentecost

Mrs. Joseph Markus of West
Branch, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Park, and John W.
Nickum Jr. of Bethesda, Md.,
have announced the engage-
ment of their da\lfdlter, Julie

A Communr' Profnsronal Nursrnq SerVIC/'

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
KF< Ic"TfIUD NLJKc"fc". ll( fNc"f[) I'KA< H( ,\1 MiRc"F<'

NlIKc"Fc" Alf)f <., • llW IN ( O",PANI( )N<"

• PrIV.'" ~
• .......ptl.tl Of' nu~ ~
• 2+hour
• Full Of' part " .... ("_~
• 8ondI'd .nd ,"'UTI'd

2&3-0580

NURSiNGU~1~!~T2

PHOTOGRAPHY
...OF COURSE

21024 Mack
G.P.W.

343.9169

Someone You Love can Use Our Help

•..

Kurt A. Stroh cmd Judith L
Healy

Healy-Stroh
Harold and Marjorie Healy of

Harper Woods have announced
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, Judith L. Healy, to Kurt A.
Stroh, son of William and He-
len Stroh of Grand Rapids. A
November wedding is planned.

Healy is a graduate of GrOEISe
Pointe North High School and
Central Michigan University,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree in music. She
teaches music in Godfrey Lee
public schools in Grand Rapids.

Stroh 18 a graduate of North-
view High School and Central
MIchigan University, where he
earned a bachelor of science
degree in education. He teaches
fIrst grade in the NorthVlew
public schools in Grand Rapids.

..

.PEEK-A-BOO

land and Bridgette Sheppard,
both of Lacombe.

India Filby of Lacombe was
the flowergirl.

The bride's brother, William
F. Schroeder Jr., was the best
man.

Groomsmen were Allen Par.
kin ~d Wayne Day. both of
Slidell. The bride's four sons,
Howard. Rusty, Craig and
Shan Crockett, were ushers.

Michael Filby of Lacombe
was the ringbearer.

Guest-Scheske
Rodney and Maryanne Guest

of GrOEl8ePointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Marie Suzanne
Guest, to Eric Joseph Scheske,
son or Melvin and Rita Scheske
of Sturgis. An August wedding
is planned.

Guest is a graduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea High
School and Eastern Michigan
University, where she earned a
bachelor of science degree in
public relations. She is an Ex-
ploring executive with the Boy
Scouts of Amenca, Detroit Area
Council.

Scheske is a graduate of the
University of Michigan, where
he earned a bachelor of science
degree in history, and Notre
Dame Law School, where he
earned a juns doctor degree. He
is an associate with Honigman,
Miller, Schwartz and Cohn.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Robert R. Lubera of
Grosse Pointe Shores; Stanley
Miller of Grand Blanc; Daniel
Spatafora of Mount Clemens;
Mark Kennedy of Bloomfield
Hills; and David Roelant of
Hyattsville. McL

Jg~han P~l}}l or ..Grosse
POlllte Fanns was the ring-
bearer.

The bride's mother wore a
peach tapestry jacket trimmed
with seed pearls and appliqued
flowers and a matching full-
length chiffon skirt. Her cor-
sage was peach-colored roses.

The groom's mother wore a
long navy silk gown with a
matching jacket trimmed in
white sequinned embroidery
and a corsage of white roses.

The father of the bride, Dr.
Richard J. Lubera, played a vi-
olin solo; Italo Babini played a
cello solo; Babini and organist
David Wagner played a Bach
piece for cello and organ. Vocal
soloist was Joanna Moore of
Clinton, N.Y.

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree in art history
from Smith College and a mas-
ter of fine arts degree in art
Iust.ory from Princeton Univer-
sity. She is working on a Ph.D.
dissertation in Italian Renais-
sance art.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree in electrical
engineering from the Univer-
sity of Michigan and a master
of business administration de-
gree from the University of De-
troit. He is a reslClent engineer
for Ford Electronics in Lans-
dale, Pa.

The couple traveled to the
Hawaiian Islands. They live in
Horsham.

Ezell-Schroeder
Shanlynn Ezell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis R. Ezell of
Lacombe, La, married Michael
Gerard Schroeder of Shdell,
La., 90n of Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam Schroeder of Grosse Pointe
Park, on June 8, 1991, at the
Lowe Antebellum Home.

JustIce of the Peace Jerry
Schwehm officiated at the 11
a.m. ceremony.

The matron of honor was
Melody Filby of Lacombe, La

Bridesnuuds were Derel Hol.

Weddings

JUly 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Carol ADue &.c.co cmd DaYId
Tbomaa IIreDd.

Rosasco-Brender
Martha and James Rosasco

of Grosse Pointe Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Carol Anne R0-
sasco, to David Thomas Bren-
der, ij()n of Charlene and
Thomas Brender of Macomb
Township. An August wedding
is planned.

Rosasco is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School and she earned an ass0-
ciate's degree in auto body de-
sign from Macomb Community
College. She 18 a designer with
Cadillac Motor Car Division of
General Motors.

Brender is a graduate of
Fraser High School. He earned
a bachelor of science degree in
engineering from Oakland Uni-
versity. He is a senior project
engineer for Cadillac Motor Car
Division.

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the Grosse Pointe News

------------

Mrs. Paul Jame. Kawsky

Lubera-Kawsky
Deborah Loraine Lubera,

daughter of Dr. Richard and
Mrs. Elizabeth Lubera of
Grosse Pointe Shores, married
Paul James Kawsky or Hor-
sham, Pa, son of James and
Dolores Kawsky of Grosse
Pointe Woods, on April 6, 1991,
at St. Paul Catholic Church.

Monsignor Francis X. Can-
field officiated at the 2 p.m. cer-
emony. which was followed by
a reception at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club.

The bride's gown was fash-
ioned of whIte silk satin and
featured a fItted bodice with a
V.neckline and full, puffed
sleeves. A bow and flowers at
the back of the waist embel-
IlShed the full skirt and chapel-
length train. Re-embroidered
Alencon lace enhanced the
gown and was repeated in the
headpiece. She carried a cas-
cade of pink roses and lilacs.

The maid of honor was Sarah
de Marcellus of Palm Beach,
Fla.

BrIdesmaids were Erica
Schneckenburger of Pound
RIdge, N.Y.; Anna Blustein of
St LoUIS; Mary Spatafora of
Mount Clemens; and Kathleen
Donigan of St. Clair Shores.

Jaclyn Steenbergh of Warren
was the flowergirl.

Attendants wore multi-col.
ored flowered chintz dresses
WIth fitted bodIceS, puffed
sleeves and full skIrts.

The best man was the bride's
brother, David J Lubera of
Grosse Pointe Shores.

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

80. S H4MIl TON
PtI0N E (517) 792 0934

! /8001 !l68.~5fl
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for fun.
Aug. 12 - Felix Resnick

conducts the Grosse Pointe
Sytnphony in a traditional
pops concert. A fireworks dis-
play concludes the evening.

All concerts are at 8 p.m.,
with the War Memorial
grounds open at 6:30 p.m. for
picnickers. You can order a
War Memorial-made picnic
lunch by the previous Friday
at 5 p.m. for $7.25. Call 881-
7511 for more information.

the Drifters, the Coasters
and others.

AUI'. 1 - Borkowski &
Rosochacki, Detroit's answer
to the Everly Brothers, have
made a name for themselves
with their repertoire of
golden oldies, featuring hits
by Simon and Garfunkel,
Harry Chapin and Cat Ste-
vens.

The schedule
July 22 - Mr. B will play

his infectious brand of blues,
piano and yes, lyrical whis-
tling. .

July 29 - The Detroit
Concert Choir under the
direction of Gordon Nelson
presents a mixed voice en-
semble consisting of classical
and folk selections.

Aug. 5 - The New Refor-
mation Dixieland Band plays
New Orleans jazz and big
band jal:l; with ballads, blues
and novelty tunes thrown in

for strings in B Blat, Op. 67." Church Grosse Pointe will sing
The final concert of the ''Two Medieval Carols" and

Grosse Pointe War Memorial Charpentier's "Meese de Min-
Series, "Troubadours, Torrea- nit sur des Airs de Noel" for
dors and Traditionalists," on chorus, recorders, strings and
April 5, will be a multi-medIa harpischord. Organist David
presentation in collaboration Wagner will perform "Noels for
with Ann Arbor Dance Works. Organ" by Daquin, and Nim-
Dance Works member Peter mons will sing songs of the sea-
Sparling will perform the Jose son by Franck, Canteloube and
Limon choreography to the Nin .
Bach "Chaconne," played by On May 3, at the Detroit In-
Applegate. Sparling will be stitute of Arts, LeE will show-
joined by Dance Works member case the winners of its 1991
Susan Caligans for "Moranda Mozart Youth Competition in
on the Veranda" danced to mu- an all-Mozart concert. Piamst
sic by Paredes. Michigan gui- Anthony Bonamici and flutist
tarist Michael Stockdale will Nina Perlove shared the compe-
perform the Paganini "Varia- tition's flI'St prize. Bonamici
tions on a theme by Moruut" will play the "Concerto in B
and guitar music by Da Falla, Flat Major," K.238 and Perlove
Albeniz and Sor. Stockdale will will perform the "Andante in C
also join soprano Nimmons for for flute and strings," K.315.
the "Bachiana Brasileira No. The Moruut "Stnng Quartet,"
5" for soprano and guitar. K.I68, will be performed by

The leE will offer senes second prize winners Claire
subscnptlon holders compli. ChaJ-boneau, Karen Li, Ann
mentary tickets to two bonus Chao and Andrea Yun of the
concerts during the 1991-92 Andover String Quartet. Third.
season. The ensemble will once prize winner Yuko KashIma
again present a Christmas con. will play Mormrt's "Rondo in
cert at hlstonc St. Paul Church D., K. 382 for piano."
on the Lake In Grosse Pointe. Single tICkets to all leE con-
On Sunday, Dee 8, leE will certs will be available after
say "MerTy Christmas" wtth a Aug. 15 To reserve a season
SpanishlFrench flair. The Choir subscriptIOn or for ticket Infor-
of Men and Boys from Christ mation, call 367-1111 anytllne.

Summer sounds good at War Memorial
their brand of '50s and '60s
music_

July 18 - The Sun Mes-
sengers, Detroit's most popu-
lar band for the past decade,
performs an eclectic mix of
jazz, pop and Detroit-based
rhythm and blues.

July 25 - The Teen An-
gels, with their acappella,
do-wap Las Vegas-style
show, will perform music by

July 8 - The Detroit
Symphony Brass Ensemble
perfonns classics in brass
and percussion in the grand
style of Philip Jones.

July 15 - The renowned
National Shakespeare Com-
pany of New York City pre-
sents "Much Ado About
Nothing." Often referred to
as one of Shakespeare's
golden comedies, it is a
mirthful exploratIon of the
relatIOnship of two very dif-
£rent sets of lovers.

In addition to the Summer
MUSIC Festival, the War
Memorial also sponsors the
Sounds of Summer concert
series. Held on four consecu-
tive Thursdays, beginning
July 11, the series features
rock 'n' roll and summer
blues.

July 11 - Steve King and
the Dittlies will have you
twisting and bopping with

Spanish composers Tarrega, De
Falla and de Cabezon. She will
be JOined by flutist Ben-Meir
for !bert's "Entracte for flute
and harp" and Debussy's "Trio
for flute, VIOla and harp," with
DSO violist Van Valkenburg.
Piano duo Joseph Gurt and Ho-
rowitz will perform Rimsky-
Korsakov's "Capriccio Espag-
nol" m a transcription for four
hands.

In the thlrd leE concert m
Grosse Pomte on Nov. 24, two
"Gypsy Fiddlers," Boisvert and
Applegate of the DSO, will JOin
pianist HoroWItz for Sarasate's
"Carmen Fantasie" and
"Gypsy Airs," along with Rav-
el's ''Tzlgane'' and Prokofiev's
"Sonata for violin and piano,
Op.94."

"Andalusian Aires" WIll be
heard on Feb 16, at the War
Memonal when a stnng quar-
tet of 080 members will be
JOmed by DSO flutist Ben.Melr
for Gm8Stera's "lmpresslOnes
de la Puna" and Mozart's
"Quartet for flute and strings,
K 298" The quartet members
- Applegate, Lenore SJOberg,
Van Valkenburg and Chan-
teaux, WIll perform alone in
Amaga's "Theme and Varia-
tIOns In F for stnng quartet,
Op 17," and Brahms' "Quartet

Murphy, and Stephen M. Stack-
pole, in honor of his mother
Annette Stockpole.

"We always end up just on
either side of the line," Suczek
said. "IT we make a profit one
year, we use it to pay our debts
from last year, or to pay the
next year's debts."

Ticket prices range from
$7.50 for a seat on the lawn
(where you can set up your own
PICniCdinner, alcohohc bever-
ages are allowed) to $12 for re-
served seats. A package of six
reserved seats goes for $60 and
a package of six lawn seats
goes for $36. Package tickets
can be used at any concert.

The War Memorial provides
picnIC suppers at $7.25 for
those who order by 5 p.m. Fri.
day. Other ticket packages in-
clude Benefactor tlckets which,
for $300, include 12 reserved
tlckets, 12 picnic suppers and
your name hsted in the p~
gram. Patrons receive 12 re-
served tickets and a program
listing for $100.

In case of rain, the concerts
are moved mdoors with re-
served-seat ticket-holders get-
ting fIrst shot at the seats.

"For some reason, the Sum.
mer MUSICFestival is a great
secret," Suczek Sllld. "We want
to get people out to see it. It's
really an enjoyable evening."

for Two Violins and Orches-
tra," Ginastera's "Variaciones
Concertantes" and Tchaikov-
sky's "Souvenirs de Florence"
for string sextet, Op. 70 Per-
forming in thIS concert WIll be
DSO members Emmanuelle
Boisvert, Geoffrey Applegate,
Theodore Oien, Shaul Ben-Meir
and Marcy Chanteaux, accom-
panied by the LeE Camerata
Orchestra.

The leE WIll return to the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
ballroom for a five-eoncert se-
nes On Sept. 22, a "String Ser-
enade" WIll bring together vet.
eran leE musiCIans HoroWItz,
Applegate, James Van Valken-
burg, and Chanteaux for two
tnos and a quartet m the open.
Ing Grosse Pomte concert. The
Spamsh theme WIll be pIcked
up by Tunna's "Piano Tno -1,
Op 35" The program WIll aiso
mclude Mozart's "DIvertimento
for Stnng Tno" m E Flat, K
563, and Chausson's "Plano
Quartet In A, Op 30"

For Its second Grosse POinte
concert, on Oct 27, LeE will
weave a "Muslcsl Tapestry,"
WIth musIc for flute, harp and
plano for four hands DSO
harpIst Patncla Masn-Fletcher
WIll perform harp musIc by

slc-Qnented groups.
"Gordon was really the an-

chor, musically, for the series,"
Suczek said. "He was the one
who came to me. He was the
one who kept us going, he was
always there solving problems,
workmg out the mUSIcal de.
taIls, and helpmg us stay
withm our budget. WIthout
him there wouldn't be a Sum-
mer Music FestIval."

Staples' connections WIth the
DSO were responsIble for get-
ting members of the orchestra
to play in the festival that first
year, and a few tImes after
that.

He died of cancer last year.
This year's series - which also
includes a concert by the De-
troIt Symphony Brass Ensem.
ble - is dedicated to Staples'
memory.

"He was an Inspiration,"
Suczek said.

That fIrst concert drew
nearly 400 people and was held
in the circular driveway in
front of the War Memorial.
Last year, the concerts drew
upwards of 500 people each ex-
cept for the season fmale which
features the Grosse Pomte
Symphony and mcludes a fire-
works display. Nearly 1,600
people turned out for that one.

The festival was created to
present chamber music, but
through the years It has
changed to attract a wider au-
dience. One year the Trinidad
Tripoli Steel Band performed.
Another year the New York
Dance Quartet put on a special
performance. M1che Braden
perfonned her one-woman
show, "Lady Day at Emerson's
Bar and Grill," based on the
life of Billie Holiday.

"This is the first year we've
done Shakespeare," Suczek
said. "We've done theater be-
fore, but we've never done
Shakespeare. It's an outdoor
festIval, SO anything that will
work outdoors is fair game."

Sometimes funding is hard to
come by, so Suczek looks to the
commumty for support. A con-
cert that included boat admis-
sions was sponsored by several
local boat clubs. The National
Shakespeare Co. picked up a
little funding from local theater
groups and the final fireworks
concert is co-sponsored by Cot-
tage Hospital. ThIs year's DSO
concert was made possIble by
grants from Serena Alles Ste-
vens m honor of her late hus-
band Mark, Frances and Hud-
son Meade in honor of hpr
mother, the late Mrs. Fred T.

Ists, George Shirley, Kathleen
Segar, Earnestine Nimmons,
John Paul White and Valene
Yova, WIll perform selectIOns
from Bizet's "Carmen" and
Leigh's "Man of La Mancha"

Music
~

leE will continue Its tradI-
tion of an all-plano concert WIth
the "Spamsh Rhapsody" at Or.
chestra Hall on Feb. 2, bnng-
ing together SIX area plamsts
m a program whIch WIll m-
clude the GershWIn "Cuban
Overture" for two pIanos, the
Liszt "Rhapsodie Espagnole,"
Granados "Goyescas," and
more Pianists Fedora Horow-
itz, FlavlO Varam, Joseph Gurt,
Louis Nagel, MIchael Gurt and
Andrew Cooperstock wIll JOin
forces In the concert

The final Orchestra Hall con-
cert IS set for March 8, and WIll
be a muslcsl "Kaleidoscope,"
mcludlng VIvaldI's "Concerto

Gordon Staples

Entertainment
Summer Music Festival
dedicates 34th season
to memory of founder
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Thirty-four years ago the
Grosse Pomte Summer Music
FestIval kIcked off its inaugu-
ral season at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal with a chamber
musIc concert. As dusk de.
scended, so did the fishflies.
The harpsIchordist brushed
them off his Instrument's keys.
And two found a comfortable
perch on the end of the VIOlin-
Ist's bow where they patiently
sat for the entIre second move-
ment

DeSPite that mauspicious be-

68

Lyric Chamber Ensemble's 1991-92 season comes from Spain with love
The Lyric Chamber Ensem-

ble IS preparing for a 1991-92
season which will offer concerts
hberally spiced with music of
Hispanic cultures, along WIth
traditional classical chamber
musIc repertoire. In conjunction
WIth the summer OlympICS in
Barcelona, Spatn, and the 5()().
year anmversary of Columbus'
dIscovery of the Americas, each
concert will include several
works wntten by Spamsh,
South American and/or Portu-
guese composers, or works by
non-HIspanic composers who
paid tribute to the unique folk
melodIes and rhythms of Spam.

The leE WIll offer three con-
certs at Detroit's recently reno-
vated Orchestra Hall dunng
the 1991.92 season The fU'St
concert of the Orchestra Hall
senes, scheduled for Nov. 10,
wIll combine the mUSIC,dance
and costumes of Spam In a
"Flamenco Fantasy. from Folk.
lore to ClassIcal" The multI-
medIa COnceIt WIll present Los
Flamencos Dance Theater In
collaboratIOn WIth leE musi-
CIans for a performance of the
"FIre Dance" from Emmanuel
DaFalla's "El Amor BrllJO,"
and WIll also Include darn:es
from the tradItIOnal flamenco
repertoIre Five MichIgan vocal.

gmmng, the Summer Music
FestIval survived and this year
offers SIX lakeside events rang-
Ing from the New Reformation
DlXleland Band to the National
Shakespeare Co.'s production of
"Much Ado About Notlung"
and almost everythmg in be-
tween. (See hstmg.)

Grosse Pointe Farms resident
Alex Suczek is one of the main
reasons for the festival's contin-
ued success As its founder, and
now as its artistic director, Suc-
zek remembered how he got
the idea for the first festival.

"It all began when I noticed
how beautiful the War Memo-

I nal really is," Suczek said.
"We tend to overlook the fact
that that place IS one of the
most beautiful places in the

;: country. And I thought
~ 'Wouldn't it be nice to listen to
:" music on the grounds of this
~ beautiful estate.'''
~~ At about the same time, Gor-
II. don Staples, who was then the
~ assIstant concertmaster for the
~ DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra,
• had been trying to arrange a
: senes of outreach concerts fea-
: turmg members of the 080.
..' HIS plan fell through, but with
;. Suczek's aid, the pair created
~ the Summer Music Festival
:. with help from other local mu-
'"~:.-
E
~
:"
!'
;'
;>
:"
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~.'~.~
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Summer barbecue feast: Alaska salmon with corn salsa
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certo solo, but mtegrated 1Oto
the orchestra, The part WIth all
ItS trIcky colorations was ex-
pertly performed by DSO pian-
ISt Robert Conway, who re-
ceived a well-earned hand.

At the opening of the eve.
nmg, the orchestra also played
Gluck's "Dance of the Blessed
SpIrits" m movmg tribute to
Robert PatrIck, aSSIstant pnnci.
pal flutist, who had died the
prevIOUSweek.

ThIS weekend bnngs four
concerts by the DSO begInning
at Meadow Brook WIth Mitch
Miller conductmg a pops pro-
gram with fireworks on the
Fourth of July, followed by
Russian conductor Yuri Temir-
kanov and pianist Nikolai Pe-
trov on Saturday and Sunday
WIth all RUSSIanprograms. Call
377-2010 for more mformation

LUXURY A.PARTMENTS ANQ CONDOMINIUMS

Serve grilled salmon with a spicy corn salsa this summer
for a special treat for yourself or guests.

U~FOXTHEATRE
mwu Tue.thIII Fri. 730 pII1, Sat. Hem .. ~ pm&: 7Jlpm

--- SPEcrACUlARiDMM ---
1XXEISMiabE at the dlu mhD 7lI:ll<"Zt.-.- Catm G13~I!SI CAlLBI3I561-mRXl~

wrote was theatrIcal 10 one
way or another But It IS also a
dramatic portrait of the tough
Side of New York CIty The
DSO's performance, under con-
ductor James DePriest, tended
to dwell rather heaVIly on that
feehng, bringmg out none of
the moments of Wit and light-
heartedness that occurred 10
the other works.

But the program came full
circle, 10 a way, WIth the ballet
mUSICfor "Fancy Free," whIch
was one of BernstelO's earhest
successes, premIering in 1944.
Here agam, as 10 "Candide,"
the composer showed his tal-
ents for adaptmg Jazz styles to
a classical orchestra and writ-
109 for the theater and dance.
And once more on the program
we heard Bernstem's special
use of the piano not 10 a con-

10 minutes per inch of thIck.
ness, measured at the thickest
part, or until fish flakes when
tested with a fork. Turn half-
way through cookmg, Toss to-
gether all remaining mgredI-
ents, except salt, in a mixmg
bowl to make salsa.

Season salsa to taste WIth
salt just before servIng Makes
6 to 8 servings.

James Tocco

into Bernstein's Irresistible Jazz
plano style.

The Symphonic Swte from
Bernstein's film score for "On
The Waterfront" fits the com.
poser's self-definition that in
the last analysis everything he

By Irene H. Burchard

Elegant
Eating

1-1/2 cups chopped tomatoes
1 cup cooked com kemels
1/2 cup chopped green beD

pepper
1 T sliced green onions
1 clove minced garlic
2 t chopped cilantro
Red pepper sauce and black

pepper and salt to taste
Place salmon steaks on well-

oiled grill over hot coals. Grill

"The Age of AnxIety" (Sym-
phony No.2) which followed
made you thInk of Bernstein as
an earnest and idealistIC young
composer mUSICally sorting out
the moral conflicts of his age.
The choice of Tocco to play the
piano solo that weaves through
the entire work seemed Ideal.
He plays with deep Intensity
and focus that emphasize the
serious, thoughtful character of
Bernstein's soul-searching mu-
sic.

He also switched moods WIth
the composer effortlessly as the
music refl~ the changing
activities of fbm characters in
an evening of partyIng and con.
versatIon. And he rendered the
hghter SIde of Bernstein with
an authentic jazzy feeling In
the Masque Scherzo for piano
and percussion which lapses

.lJ
Book your Christmas party now J

We'll cater to your home or business J
Between Thanksgiving and Christmas 'il

and YOU'll receive FREE COf'f'EE ~
and ASSORTED PASTRJES at your party 1

SPARKY HERBERTS ~
CATERING ~

£au ~oe or 'Dna J
- 824-4280 J

IiH 15117 UIlOlE\'AL • ~.OSSI:POIN'IE PAIlK ~
~ ..... &"....... ~ .. ~~

Grilled Alaska Salmon
with Com Salsa

6 (6-8 oz. each) Alaska
salmon steaks

Simply meaBl.U'ethe roo at the
thickest part. Grill over hot
coals, 10 minutes per inch of
thickness, turning halfway
through. Alaska salmon is nat-
urally high in Omega-3, a p0-
lyunsaturated type of fat that
studies indicate helps to lower
blood cholesterol. And grilling
requires no added fat, so you
can be assured it's the healthy
dinner choice, too.

Delicious on its own, grilled
Alaska salmon becomes a feast
when topped with a piquant
and refreshing corn salsa. Cool,
refreshing and healthy, it's a
barbecue feast you'll want to
repeat all summer long.

forms into a unique, mid-een-
tury American IdIom all his
own.

The now.farmhar overture to
his musical "Candide" opened
the program with its bright
melodies and engaging syncopa-
tions. Not a great success when
it opened on Broadway in 1956,
it has since achieved long-time
hit status.

Music
~

Pavarotti's appearance in
Detroit is a gala benefit for the
20-year-old Michigan Opera
Theatre and is presented as the
kickoff to the company's 1991.
92 season.

Specifics of Pavarotti's con.
cert program are not known at
this time, but the show will fea-
tl.U'e the opera star In a selec-
tion of popular opera arias and
Neapolitan songs, and will in-
clude the appearance of a guest
soloist as well as orchestral ex-
cerpts from the opera repertory.

Tickets for the previously
scheduled performance will be
honored for the new date. At
this time, only 1991-92 MOT
subscribers may purchase tick-
ets to the Pavarotti concert,
and can do so by either order-
ing the full subscription series
of five productions, or by order.
ing the fall series of two pro-
ductions at the Fisher Theatre
or the spring season of three
operas at the Masonic Temple.

IndiVIdual tickets to the Pa.
varotti concert are $500 (in-
cludes VIP seats and a post-
concert dinner WIth Luciano
Pavarotti), and $300 (includes
VIP seats and a pre-eoncert
cocktail reception). General con-
cert seating is priced at $152,
$102, $62, $32 and $17.

For further ticket informa.
tion and a complimentary bra-
chl.U'eregarding MOT's 1991.92
season and the Pavarotti con.
cert, please call the MOT ticket
services office, 874-8ING.

From the cornfields of Iowa
and the oceans of Alaska comes
a recipe that's 88 American as
apple pie: Grilled Alaska
salmon with com salsa.

Summer is the harvest sea-
son for Alaska salmon. Starting
in June, millions of salmon are
harvested from the icy PI.U'e
waters of the Berring Sea and
the Gulf of Alaska. Alaska ac.
counts for about 90 percent of
the total U.S. production of nat.
ural salmon. With such tremen.
dous volume, the Alaska rL8her.
men have to know theIr
business. And they do.

There are five varieties of
Alaska salmon: king, sockeye,
silver, pink and chum. The
color and flavor of each varies
slightly, but each is thoroughly
delicious.

Grilling is one of the easiest
ways to cook Alaska salmon.

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

In the first of two Meadow
Brook concerts last week honor.
109 America's musical wunder-
kmd, Leonard Bernstein, pian-
Ist JIm Tocco and the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra illus-
trated that vintage Bernstein
comes in many flavors,

The audience tasted several
Thursday in a program that 10-

cluded works all composed be.
fore 1956 yet already demon-
strate Bernstein's youthful
mastery of WIdely varied forms
and styles from jazz to the sym-
phony. It made evident, in ret-
rospect more than ever, how
creatively he adapted and per.
sonalized these styles and

- For -- REPRINTS -of F:ditori~1 Photo\- CAI1 -- 881.b090 -

The Detroit-based Michigan
Opera Theatre recently
changed the date for the Luci-
ano Pavarotti berl~fit concert
previously scheduled for
Wednesday, Nov. 20. The new
date and time for Pavarotti's
appearance is Sunday, Oct. 13,
at 4 p.m. in the Joe Louis
Arena.

"The change in date and
time to a weekend afternoon af.
fords us a more leisurely day
for all activities surrounding
the concert," said MOT general
director David DiChiera. "This
also means, however, that in-
terested concert-goors must act
even more quickly to ensure
good seating at the concert,"

DiChIera also stated, "I'm
delighted that Luciano has
agreed to help in our fundrais-
ing efforts for the opera com.
pany's permanent home, in
part by bemg guest of honor at
a dinner for major donors to
the opera house project." In a
VIdeo-taped message, Pavarottl
commented, "While I'm in
town, I want to help Michigan
Opera Theatre raise money for
Its own grand opera house."

Pavarotti benefit concert.
moved up to 0<:t.13

DSO report:

Orchestra, Tocco capture Bernstein's widely varied forms
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Youth drama
workshop offered

A children's theater summer
drama workshop will be offered
at the War Memorial. The two-
week workshop will meet Mon-
day through FrIday July 8-19
for children 6 through 18.

PartIcIpants will receive
traming from Sally Reynolds in
mime, dictation, stage move-
ment, improVlZ8.tion, characten-
zation and creative drama. The
workshop is divided into begin-
ning and advanced classes,
which are arranged according
to experience and age. Scenes
from V8nOUS plays will be pre-
sented by the students at the
end of the workshop.

RegistratIOn is Wednesday,
July 3, from 4 to 6 p.m. The
cost for the workshop is $85.
For more mformation, call 881-
7511.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OIe_oeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMILTON
PMONE (5171 792 0934

, (8001968.3456
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their lives as "Young at
Heart," sung by Jimmy Dur.
ante, is heard on the sound.
track. Before it is over, the
"city slickers" have a new ap-
preciation of a cowboy's life and
a new Insight into their own.

There's also some heavy-duty
male bonding as the three pals
share confidences such as what
each one remembers as his best
and worst days.

While Crystal is the center.
piece, the film is enriched by
Palance and Kirby and Stem.
All three have their own star.
ri~ scenes.

"City Slickers" ends in a
blaze of glory as the three men
do an ecstatic rendition of the
"Bonanza" theme while gallop-
ing acroes the actual Ponde-
rosa. The film is a guaranteed
laugh-getter but it is something
more. It has a human appeal
that IS irreSistible.

• NoitJl~. Michigan
Fair .... This fair draws exhibi-
tors from five counties and fea.
tures "Oa Yoopers" and mud
bog contests during its Aug. 26-
Sept. 1 run in Traverse City.

story is complete
The final, nail-biting fight to

the finish OCCW'Satop a blimp
as it soars through the arr -
it's Silly, but effective.

Outsized sets such as The
Bulldog Cafe's exterior, built to
resemble a giant bulldog, and
the South Seas Club, a gaudy
deluxe 19308 nightspot where
the Rocketeer whizzes crazily
through the interior, wrecking
everything in sight, add to the
nostalgia.

Bill Campbell's wide-eyed
guileless All-Amencan boy,
Chff, and Jenrnfer (;onneuy's
Jenny, an equally channing
girl.next-door, are a pleasant
relief from contemporary heroes
and heroines. Timothy Dalton
gets a lot of mileage out of his
oily, nefarious role as Neville
Sinclair. He is the sort of vil-
lain that serial audiences used
to hiss at.

"The Rocketeer" is a film
that the whole family can en.
JOy.

Come on out to
BobIo and see
your old friends,

the Simpsons. But
not on Tuesdays.

Ride the three big
roller coasters plus the Falling Star and
the Big Wheel. But not on Tuesdllys! see
the shows, ptay the games and ride the

BobIo Boat. But NOT ON TUESDAYSD You
can sail from all three docks-Detroit and
GibraJtar, Michigan and Amherstburg,
Ontario. But don't eYen think about it on
Tuesdaysll For updated
sailing availability,
call (313) 843-0700 or
(519) 252-4444 in canada.

•
l:lI8ccMll .... • bill0.s.oa.AM ~ AIgIoNI c...
n1hMll~ rn.lll •• T.a.c...n KIllgtr Sup.iII .......
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IMaster of one-liners, he keeps
them coming even when things
get rough, such as In a cattle
stampede.

These three urban cowboys
have a difficult time learning
the skills real cowboys are
raised on.

Enter Curly (Jack Palance)
the ranch's leathery trail boss
who remains constantly
amazed at the urban types who
spend 50 weeks putting knots
in their ropes and figure "two
weeks up here will untie
them."

Palance, whom Crystal refers
to as "saddle bag eyes," is the
typical hard-boiled cowboy, a
sort of demonic John Wayne.
He doesn't get a lot of screen
time, but he is an authentically
romantic presence.

Without undue discussion, he
whips the group into shape and
off they go on the adventure of

a ride around the fast track of
gee-whIZ adventures.

In the openmg scenes Cliff IS

shot down as he tries out a
plane built for national compe.
tition. The rival gangs that are
shooting at him are also shoot-
ing at each other in a wild car
chase. It is evident that they
know something he doesn't.

But as he and Peevy (Alan
Arkin), Cliff's "genius" me-
chanic, work on the remains of
the plane, they find a machine
hidden under the pilot's seat
that is unlike any they have
ever seen. The machine, which
was hidden there by its inven-
tor, has important interna-
tional significance - the nation
getting control of it could con-
quer the world.

Among those who want it are
a Nazi group, the Mafia, the
FBI, a swashbuckling actor,
Neville Sinclair <Tunothy Dal.
ton) and Howard Hughes. Add
a beautiful girlfriend (Jennifer
Connelly) and the comic-strip

• Presque Isle County Fair
- A spokesman said this ''little
tiny fair" plans to add a few
large animals and a horse pull
to this year's agenda Sept. 5-8.
The fair runs in conjunction
with the Posen Potato Festival.
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Crysta]), you corral your two
llfelong friends, Phil (Daniel
Stern) and Ed <Bruno Kirby),
who also have mid.life prob-
lems, and sign up for a fantasy
vacatIon as ranch hands on a
cattle drive from New Mexico
to Colorado. Crystal's patient
wife Barbara <Patricia Wettig)
agrees that he should go. She
tells him, "Go and find your
smde."

All this may sound heavy
but make no mistake, "City
Slickers" IS one funny comedy.
It's about guys who can share
the down times as well as the
good times; about the aging
process; and finally about a cat-
tle drive called life.

Written by the team of Low.
ell Ganz and Babaloo Mandel
("Splash") and directed by Ron
Underwood (''Tremors'') it has
both joy and real humanity. It
is also Crystal's best role yet.

chine was so new that crowds
gathered at air shows just to
watch the planes.

Based on a COIDlC book series
started by David Stevens in
1989, it has all the flash and
dash that made that escape
readmg riveting.

Produced by Walt Disney
which spent $40 million on spe.
clal effects, and directed by Joe
Johnston ("Honey I Shrunk the
Kids"), it adds and improves
upon its source material.

A lot of energy has gone into
this bustling, VISually clever
film that features cliff-hanging
suspense, amazing heroics, r0-
mance and extravagant c0s-
tumes.

The Rocketeer helmet that
makes Chff "look like a hood
ornament" and his leather
jacket that becomes a Rocke-
teer trademark are examples of
the imaginative costuming.

As for action, "Rocketeer"
wastes no time In Jumping into
it as it sets the audience up for

.~
RAM'S HORN

USTAUIUUfr
.. 5-1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a.m. to 11 pm. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
'M: liRE FMIOUS lor OUR DESSEHrS

WEIGHT Senior Crtizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Gal Menu $2.50

NOW AVAl..A8lE
IYFNlJII-lJ=ART

Try our d6fcious
Swordtsh • Yelowlin Tuna
Halibut • Clra'lge Roughy

1ldJ-..-' -- ......Oorw:lOO _ on _

from the movie "Dirty Danc.
ing," racing pigs, a monster
truck show and cutest baby
contest are among activities
during the Aug. 6-10 fair in
Belleville.

• Allegan County Fair - A
rock 'n' roll'dri"e-m, Johnny
Cash and Garth Brooks are
part of the entertainment pack-
age at the 139th version of this
fair. A fair parade also high-
lights the Sept. 6-14 event.

• Lenawee County Fair -
Willie Nelson, George Jones
and the Jones Boys and the
Oak Ridge Boys take to the
stage at the Aug. 11-1'1 fair in
Adrian.

I T YNIF
FOR INFORM AnON CAlL
GREAT WATER YACHTS
(313)778-7030 ./

-------- • -- 7
'''......
~')Lf ..v

Fill»

FOR nus YFAR'S EVENT,
GO OVERBOARD.

The l/Ifi/Ilty makes any 0CC&S10n speaaI
Whether It'S chnner and danclOg. meelIngs or

semlOars, tlus 100-foot motor yacht comfcnabl.y
accommodates UJlIO 1.50 passengers Two bars

and complete llIdJo/vJ.suaI faethoes mate tt
the perfect selbng for busmess or pleasure.

Chaner the 11I/i1l1ly to make a big splash
at YolD' JlCxl evenL

I N

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

What do you do If you wake
up on your 40th birthday and
you are struck with the
thought that this is the best
you are ever going to look or
feel, your chJ1dren have better

things to do than come to your
birthday party, you tell your
wife you feel trapped and she
takes it personally and your
boss tells you your work has
been shpping.

If you're Mitch Robbins <Billy

Family fun flies on the back of 'Rocketeer'

It's the tale of a young der-
ring-do racing pilot, Cliff (Bill
Campbell), whose enthusiasm
for anything that takes to the
air is so contagious that we be-
gm to feel what it was like and
what fun it must have been In

those days when the flying ma-

By Menan Trainor
Special Writer

All of the excitement and
glory of the pioneer days of
aViatIOn when enthusiastic
young dreamers took to the
skies in patched-together flying
machines is brought to life in
the captivating adventure
story, "The Rocketeer."

••••••

County fairgoeI'B can grab a
com dog, check out prize-win-
ning livestock and crops, take
in the midway and cap off the
evening with a dose of demoli-
tion derby, wrestling or music.

Here's a sampling of big,
medium and small fairs state-
wide:

• Ionia Free Fair - This
fair draws upward of 500,000
people by combining big-name
entertainment, free admission
and the traditional agricultural
displays and contests. Musical
groups Alabama and REO
Speedwagon will perform dur-
ing the July 26-Aug. 4 fair.

• Saginaw Fair - Another
well-attended event, this fair
features the Simpeons, champi-
onship demolition derby, a mus-
ical comedy with "animaltron-
ic" characters and a 194O-era
steam-powered Ferris wheel.
The Sept. 7-14 fair also in.
cludes an agriculture aware-
ness display spotlighting the
sugarbeet.

• Genesee County Fair -
Two rodeo shows, tractor pull,
demolition derby and Larry
Gatlin and the Gatlin Brothers
highhght this Aug. 12-18 fair.
A petting zoo, dog show and pig
races round out the agenda.

• Chippewa County Fair -
A large 4-H exhibit area along
with tractor pulls and mud
runs will draw crowds. About
60 antique exhibitors will dis-
play their wares during the
Aug 27-Sept. 2 fair in Kinross.

• Wayne County Fair -
The ContoW'S performing music

••••••

Thunderbowl Lanes in Allen
Park at 8 8.m It will stop to

Milan on Saturday only at 8:45
a.m. On Sunday only, It Will
stop In Adrian at 9:15 am.

Fares are $69 for adults and
$54 for chIldren, ages 6-15, 10

eIther alN:ondltlOned or open.
wmdow coaches (passengers
must choose In advance); $140
for premium service, includmg
hght breakfast, hors d'oeuvres,
coffee, soft drinks and access to
the adjacent dmerJ10unge car;
and $195 for first class sel'Vlce,
mcludlng seatmg m the obser.
vatJon!lounge. hght breakfast,
hght lunch and full dmner 10
the dmmg CArSIlver Lake, hors
d'oeuvres, coffee, soft dnnks
and attendant service

Information and cre<ht-alrd
reservatIons may be made by
calhng 399 7963 or 272-5848

Entertainment
Good 01' boys beef up in 'City Slickers'

Paris: 'Feeling' is free

Travel
Trends

What are your interests? Food, art, music, history,
fashion, ballooning, biking or hiking? Whatever your
pleasure, you can find it and mdulge it in Paris. It
seems as though everything you do while on a Visit to
Paris is special - an adventure you alone are having
that no one else has had before.

One thing that contributes to Paris' "special feeling"
is that so much of what we Americans consider luxu-
ries are necessities to the Parisian. Fine food, wine,
fashion and the beauty of the city as a way of life are
much of Paris' charm. What this means to you and me
as travelers visiting Paris is that it is not at all neces-
sary to stay at the finest hotel or dine at the finest res-
taurant to experience Paris at its best.

Begm your trip by saving on your flight to Paris.
Work with your travel agent to find the best possible
fare. Ask about getting a ticket through a consolidator.
On arrival in Paris, U it is your first visit, take a day
tour to see the highlights. If you plan to stay in Paris
for a week or more, buy a weekly Metro (subway)
ticket. Otherwise, purchase a second class carnet of 10
tickets. Stay away from the "Visitor Pass," which is
not as good a buy as the weekly pass or the camet. All
are available at the main Metro stations.

Buy the Carte Pass Inter-Musee, a special museum
and monwnent pass available for one, three or five
days. That will allow multiple visits and eliminate the
necessity of standing in line for tickets. It's available
at all major museums, Metro stations and the French
tourist office.

Hotels are expensive by our standards. Contact the
tourist office for a listing of what is available. Choose a
hotel near a Metro stop and the location of the hotel
becomes less important. Check the major chains and
see what deals are being offered. Consider Entertain-
ment Publications' Half.Price Europe (313-637-8400)
program offering a list of mid.priced to deluxe hotels at
discounted prices. There is a charge for the directory,
but it is easily recouped by the savings.

Tipping is a bit of a mystery when traveling abroad.
The rules change from country to country. In Paris,
most restaurant bills include a 12-20 percent service
chargf>. Typically, French diners leave nothing beyond
that amount. American VIsitors generally leave an ex-
tra 24 percent If you are visiting a theater or movie,
a 2 franc tip to the usher and a tip of 1-2 francs to the
restroom attendant is in order. When you visit a cafe,
service is included if you have sat at a table, but if you
are at the bar a 12-i5 percent tip is suitable. In most
other situations you should tip just as you would in the
United States.

It is rare to find a bad meal in Paris_ Eating your
main meal at noon will save as much as 50 percent on
your dining bill. The famed :t\fichelin Guide lists Paris'
finest restaurants. The two- and three-star restaurants
shown often have prix fix menus at lunch with prices
that are a mere fraction of the price of dinner. Or you
can buy a copy of "Cheap Eats in Paris," by Sandra
Gustafson (Chronicle Books, San Francisco) and find
out about the best of the modest priced eating spots.

You will find that in Paris even the smallest outing
is an adventure_ A trip to "l'epicerie" or the "Ie bou-
langerie" (grocery or bakery) to find the ingredients for
a picnic is a memorable experience. What wondrous
delights these small shops hold for the visiting shop-
per. "Le petite dejueners" (breakfasts) at an outside
cafe on a bright summer morning - croissant or "pain
de chocolate" and "cafe au lait" - is the perfect begin.
ning for dAys that only seem to get better as they go
on. Strolls down the endless tree-lined streets of Paris,
bike rides along the Seine and picnics in the Bois de
Boulogne provide memories that last forever.

Paris is particularly wonderful in the fall and spring,
when the weather is mild, the tourist numbers are
down and the city pulsates with anticipation. The sum-
mer months find the city busy with tounsts. The
crowds are larger and yet the sights and sounds re-
main typically Parisian. It is important to note that
"Paris is closed" during August and many of the at-
tractions are either shut down or keep shorter hours.
But whatever time of year you visit Paris, you'll find
that the first visit is certainly not going to be your
last.

'Steamtrain 25' offers trips

88

To mark the silver anniver.
sary of steam-powered excur-
sions on the Norfolk & Western
Railway and the Southern Rail.
way, "Steamtraln 25" com.
memorative tnps for Mlchigam-
ans Wlll operate from the
Detroit area to Fort Wayne,
lad., on Saturday and Sunday,
~ly 13 and 14 Tickets are
~ailable only for the Sunday
trip, which will make an mter-
rnecbate stop for passengers m
Adnan

"Steamtram 25" Wlll consist
of up to 20 coaches, a premIUm.
sel'Vlce section, flrst.dass obser.
vatJOn!lounge, snack/souvemr
cars and an open'Wlndow bag.
gage car that will afford pas-
sengers the opportumty to en-
JOY the SIghts and sounds of No
611 at work.

"Steamtraln 25" Wlll depart

--
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c;tIlI traIled WIth a hurdle to go, I

and she was even behmd after :
bhe cleared the last one, but
she Just took off after she got
her feet under her and won It
was the most excitIng race I've I

ever seen."
"I knew I was catchIng the ,

gIrl I trailed WIth about two I
hurdles to go," said Ehresman, ,
who was the team MVP and co-
captam "She looked hke she
waf>dymg and in my own mind
I knew I was going to catch
her"

Ehresman, who dtdn't lose a
100 hurdle race all season,
holds IndlVIdual school records
In the 100 hurdles, 300 hurdles
and for the most pomts (257) :
scored In a season Her pomt :
total exceeded Meg Moisen's I

1983 mark of 202.50. :
"What Karen has done is '

remarkable," Zaranek said. :
"She was only half an inch (16 :
feet 8 1/2 mches) from breakmg :
the long Jump record, and she ,
always ran three and four :
events each meet. Sometimes :
she'd be in back.to-back events I

and that's tough to do." :
But Ehresman, along with :

her teammates, mastered the I

long Jump relay, shuttle hurdle :
(hIghs and lows), and the 400 :
relay, postmg school records in t

each l
"Once I found out I was In- :

volved In all those records," she I

saId, "I was totally excited :
about every one of them. But I :
realize that I can work on those 1

and use them as incentIves to :
get faster. I'm really going to ~
try to get faster and better."

Newark 20, Denver 9
Newark was sparked by

home runs from Brandon Bir-
mmgham and Matt Middleton,
and were led defensIvely by
Scott Berschback. Doug Budai,
DaVid Saylor and Jordan Ma-
terna also had key hIts

Denver's Chnstopher Roosen I

got hiS first hIt of the season.:-
and Trevor Schulte stroked a '
home run John Drake drove in
two runs and Bnan Satrun
played well defenSIvely

PRIVATE, SEMI-PRIVATE
AND

GROUP RATES
ALL AGES -ANY LEVEL

POINTE TENNIS
INSTRUCTION

Andre
886.3287

"Karen convmced herself
that she wanted to be the best
In every aspect of hurdlIng,"
saId Zaranek "There wel'e
qUicker hurdlers and better
hurdlers, but there was nobody
who could put It all together
the way she has"

MetIculously, Fhresmcln
pIcked apart the three elements
of hurdlIng and honed each one
of them

"She became the best on the
startmg blocks, best on ap
proach to the hurdles and the
best at clearing them," saId
Zaranek "Halfway through her
semor year we had to pIck a
strong event for her to compete
in at the state meet, so we de.
cIded to focus solely on hur.
dllng That's where we felt her
focus should be, so 90 percent
of her time was spent on that
event I don't thmk she would
have been able to wm the state
tItle if she hadn't made that
decISIOn."

Ehresman quahfied for the
state meet after wlnmng the
regionals In 15.2 seconds, It
was her thIrd straIght tnp to
the finals. She won the 1990
regionals as well.

"I remember thinking there
was no way I wanted to lose,"
she saId. "I knew what I had to
do, so I concentrated on that
and Just went for It "

And what she got was her
first state honor, but It dIdn't
come WIthout a challenge

"MIdway through the race,
Karen was in about folUth
place, but she slowly picked off
runners," said Zaranek "She

Little League scores

Cross Check wins PHRF A
The Lake Shore Sail Club PHRF c: 1, Kahuna, Tepel;

continued its weekly regattas 2, Itsfunagain, McGuire; 3,
June 12 by holding its Wednes- Eliminator, Van Tol.
day Night SUl18etSeries. PHRF D: I, Invincible, La-

Vme; 2, ZAO, Kunick; 3, Fut
The top three Wlnners 10 Forward, Miller.

each division, listed by place, PHRF E: I, StormaIong, :
boat name and skIpper were: Orr; 2, Windward, Cooley; 3, ,

PHRF A: I, Cross Check, Annie Mayme, Schreiber.
Tibbitts; 2, Razzia, Kime, 3, JAM A: I, Gallivant, Ni-
Bodacious, Kunzman. Kesch; 2, Mistral, Alles; 3, He-

PHRF B: I, Cirrus, Har. gale, Forbes.
thorn; 2, Dream Machine, JAM B 1 Dream U:, er, nger;
Goran; 3, Omega, Clark 2, lnfinity, Barret/Cook.

Cogan leads cast of Devils
Tom Dinvemo, Cogan, Chris

Paul and Brett Brownscombe,
all played in the Michigan Sen-
ior All-Star game for South.

Dinvemo, Cogan, Jay Boyer
and Auld were named to the
all-East Division's first team,
while Auld, Paul, Brian Cush-
Ing, Brownscombe and Hall
were placed on the second I

team. Matt Mogk and Brian
Burrows were honorable men-
tions.

Team awards went to Cogan,
offensIve player of the year;
Auld, defensive player ci the
year; Boyer, hustle award; Pe-
ter Mertz, rookie of the year;
Cushing, most improved.

Farms-City
INSTRUCTIONAL

El Paso 23, Buffalo 9
Shane WIlson tagged hIS first

career home run and EI Paso
got other home runs from JIm
Roney, Steve Card, BIll Tuthill.
Matt Jarboe and Press Murphy

BrIan Krall blasted 1\\ 0
home runs and Am on Bayko
had one homer for Buffalo PhIl
MannInO, Sarah Fox and Evan
Thomas had two hIts apIece

David Cogan, a senior at
Grosse Pointe South who led
the lacrosse team 10 scoring
with 24 goals and seven assIsts,
was named to the fIrst team
all-state lacross squad for his
fine play at midfield .

Cogan was also an All-
American nominee.

Teammates David Auld and
Jason Hall, both juniors, were
named to the second team and
honorable mention team, re-
spectively. Auld was a defense.
man and Hall a goalie who
faced 219 shots and saved 154
of them for a save percentage
of .703.

an MVP award from the Ma-
comb Area Conference.

She's alSil got her adrmsslon
papers to Stanford Umverslty.

Ehresman, who also played
basketball at South, was an
Immediate Impact runner for
Coach Steve Zaranek. She wall
qUick, but more Importantly,
she was versatIle - perhaps
the most multifaceted athlete
Zaranek has coached in 13
years.

"It would be dIfficult to say
Karen is the best runner I've
ever coached," Zaranek saId,
"but I will say she's In the top
two or three. However, she IS
the most versatIle athlete I've
coached. There's nobody who
has been able to do what
Karen has done because of her
versatility"

As a freshman, Zaranek
knew Ehresman had a gift so
he exploited it. And In four
years Ehresman became the
best l00-meter hurdler in the
state Wlth a time of 14.7, the
top tIme in all classes.

"Every so often you get a
naturally gifted athlete, but
Karen had a combination of
natural ability and the drIve to
work hard and dedicate herself
to being the best," said Zara-
nek, who was a college hurdler
himself. "She paId her dues in
her early years and it paid off,
but only because of how hard
she worked."

As a freshman, Ehresman's
best time was 16.7. One year
later she dropped it to 15.8 and
set a new school record, and as
a junior she ran a 15.3.

Then came her senior year,
and what a year it was .

master.
She walked out a mature stu-

dent-athlete with a 3.85 grade
POint average, a 1991 state hur-
dles championship, seven school
records (three mdIvidual), and

Premier Eagles
The Grosse Pointe Eaghts fin1ued the spring socc:er 8eCIlIOIl in IeCODd place in the Pre-

mier MYSL di'rision behind the WiDdaor F.C. DatlOJlCI1 team.
Players include. front row. Seth Lloyd. Sebasticm Nordlund. Simon Nordlund. Troy Otto.

Peter Neesley. St..... hdris cmd Mac Nutter. Sec:oac:l row. Rick Dutka. Paul Yeskey.
Muamba Kabongo. Coach J.C. Elie. Coach Tom Smith. MIke McKeule and Dimitri Kara.
betsos. Missing from the photo are C.T. Brown. Darid Boward. Mmk ReDDer and Adam
Rouls.

Ehresman has quick start, finish at South

.....
I

MVPs, MIPs from ULS
UDivemty Liggett School student athletes who were DCIIIled their tecn:D8' MOlt Valuable

and MOlt ImproYed players iadude. f:ront row. Emily Ward .. U. larbaroee Guastello. Jen.
nifer Ettel. Monica Paul. Nicole Metc:alfe. Jamie AUe. lJJada Morreale. Mered1th lorneOel.
Crystal Martin. Jennifer Miller cmd Jonah SlDlth. Back row. Jam.. lim. helrew Vem-
Dew8gh •. KeYiD Whitfield, Nick Giorgio. Joson Drook. Chris Abiragi. Joson Go. Hemy
Ackerman. Robert lJstmem. JCICIYOA luykilldall. bdrew IroWll. Sameer Patel. Brad
Strowger. Jay Rlccl and Amon LewIs.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Karen Ehresman walked Into
Grosse Pointe South In 1987 as
a shy freshman who didn't
know what sport she could

South record holder and Class A state buren.. champ Karen
Ebresmem ac:eepted h.. MAC Most Valuable Athlete crward
and thcmbd the team emd Coach Ste" Zarcmek (right) for
h.lping her becom. the school's all.time lead1Dg polDt-gett ...

,Rob Fulton

•
Have you ever wondered
what former coaches or play-
ers are doing?

Where's Bum Phillips, Con-
rad Dobler, Walt Ganison,
Alex Karras, Tommy John,
Bill Walton. Don Coryell,
Wendy Turnbull, Don Mere-
dith, Boog Powell, AI Hra-
bosky, Gates Brown?

•

•

The Port Huron to Mackinac
Race, chaired by Jim J.D.
Funtobewith Dundas, runs
July 27. Four years ago I cov-
ered my flI'llt race, but fm 21
races behind the some 125
Old Goats. thoee who have
raced in 25 Mackinacs. Good
luck to all sailors and I hC'pe
there are breezes. For three
straight years the winds have
been absent, causing most
boats to just bob around the
lake.

•

Ah, the official celebration
of summer, Julj 4, is upon us
again and all we can think
about is what we've got on
hand to eat and drink.

This year and in years to
come we should remember all
the Persian Gulf survivors
and thoee who weren't as for-
tunate. But let us celebrate,
too.

Let us celebrate that we
live in America. Let's cele-
brate that we have baseball,
football, hockey, golf, tennis,
health, food, water and shel.
ter.

Let's have fun swimming in
pools and lakes, playing bad.
minton and throwing a fris-
bee. Let's eGioYbeing with
family, friends and neighbors.
But most of all, let us cele-
brate living.

•

The Fourth

•

•
Could you believe that Pre8i-
dent George Bush didn't
know who Mario Lemieux,
the Pittsburgh Penguins' su-
perstar, was last week? Buah
welcomed the Stanley Cup
champs to the White House
and when Mario stepped up
to give him a jersey, Bush
said, "And you are?" Read
this, George, M.A.R-I.Q.

Got a visit from myoId col.
lege roomate a couple of
weeks ago. We told old st0-
ries, caught up on the latest
happenings, and then cut out
the formalities and got down
to business.

In college, we used to have
killer Nerf hoop games. This
time, however, the game was
played on a cement court in
my back yard. We finished
the three-game series (which I
won - of course) with a cou-
ple bruises, jammed fingers
and a few Chicago Bull-style
fouls. It was fun to see Mark
again, particularly because I
can still own him on the
court.

Does anyone keep score in the
program when they go to a
Tiger game?

H you had your choice, would
you spend $100 on: a fancy
dinner, two tickets to a play,
a day of canoeing, a package
ci four tickets to a Lions
game, the lottery, a new
watch, or would you donate it
to North or South high school
90 they can get lights and
play Friday-night football
games?

During the summer Iumpire
softball. This season fm at
Rotunda Fields in Dearborn
and I worked for Wally. I
didn't know his last name,
but last week I found out he
had dted ci a heart attack in
his sleep. He was a kind man,
a hstemng man. Why are pe0-
ple like that taken early?

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC eiNC.

ll().4 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1(8001968.3456
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EABLYBIRD
DINNERS

5-7
.OKAYTOBE

CASUAL!"
Parties - Banquets -

Cateri"lf
15301 E. Jefferson

in the Park
822-4118

Just arrived!!
Men's embroidered
duck designs
sweatshirts and

women's silk screen sweatshirts
in pink with assorted song bird
designs •••at 16844Kercheval in-
the-Village, 885-4001.

WILD
WINGS

The NEW look inea.W"" beyebrows is heavy
ut clean .. some-

where between Brooke Shields
and Greta Garbo. Take 10 years
off your looks ••with an eyebrow
lift. Men: Are your eyebrows un-
ruly? At Edward Nepi it can be
taken care of •.. at 19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Looking for a new summer outfit?

Be sure and stop by and see our beau.
tiful NEW fashions. We're in the
Lakeshore Village Shopping Center at
Jefferson and Marter, 773.2850.

July 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see page 16B

'<,

~(ffi(ill~ (ill ~~a~~(h)
Ha ve you ever

considered doing
NEEDLEPOINT?
Not sure how to
start? Feel free to
call us with any
questions. We have
NEW summer
hours, by appoint-
ment only. Also just received a new
selection of watercolors. For more in-
formation call 885-6830.

NOW AVAIL-
ABLE •• Re-
turnable
GLASS bottles
of milk. Twice a
week in the
Grosse Pointe
area. I have
served quality dairy products to this
community for 15 years. Let me serve
you. Call Steve Brancato Dairy Ser-
vices, 739-2566.

SUMMER SALE

~

begins on seasonal
merchandise . .. at"IP"'~ 20148 Mack at Oxford,J ..",....-886-7424.

To advertise in this column,
call Kathleen 882-35CX:>

£Mt'~ FLOOR COVERING
Contemplating on changing your

carpet to something NEW? Be sure to
come in and check out our carpet Spe-
cials • or - how about that new floor
for your kitchen, hallway or base-
ment? We have a large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown . don't miss out on
our SPECIALS .. _ See you at ...
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper (across
from K.MART) 771-0390. And, our
other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822.2645.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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FREE MANICURE
from Jennifer with hair cut by Zoe

... Call 881-0182 ... at 19798 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Join us Monday
through Thursday
for our Summer-
time Prix Fixe. The
three course dinner
includes soup or sa-
lad, entree and des-
sert for only $16.95. 881.5700 ... 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill. Valet every .
evening!

SALE. SALE - SALE

~

• Summer SALE

eu S going on Now. Hur-
t 1 ry to Hickey's. In

both Ladies and
Boys Department.
Receive 30% - 50%

OFF select summer merchandise.
Come and see our Hot July Bar-
gains!! For best selections come ear~.
Don't miss out. There's no time like
Now to Save ... See you at 17140
Kercheval in-the. Village, 882-8970.

SUMMERPICNICS and GETTO.
GETHERS made easy!

Your nearby HAM SUPREME
SHOP has the most
delicious spiral sliced .~ s. ~
honey glazed ham
and barbecue spare
ribs that are mouth- 04qjr ~

wa tering and fully
cooked.

Also available for your complete
dinner are rolls, coleslaw, potato or
macaroni salad. Mix and match - sit
back and enjc>y...

at 21611 Harper (between 8 and 9
Mile at Shadylane) 774-2820. Call
ahead for fast and easy carry.out.

IC.Qt4liltS• ~~ I
SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE going on now ... 50% OFF on
selected summer merchandise. There
is not time like now to Save!! Also .-
new summer clothes have arrived --
our racks and shelves are full ...
FREE alterations on pants and
slacks ... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777.8020.

SUMMER SALE!
Karastan - Lee's . Milliken

Place - and Alexander Smith car-
peting ON SALE NOW•••at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5010.

ultima
Zsalon

Organize Unlimited
Who has the time to keep a

house organized and uncluttered
top to bottom? Wedo. Call Organ.
ize Unlimited household organi.
zation services. Ann Mullen
821.3284 or Joan Vismara •
881.8897. Insured, bonded II
and confidential. •

THE WOOL AeTHE FLOSS

AVOID A PANIC
A1TACK

Stock up on needlepoint supplies
for your summer activi ty before you
leave town! Come in and let us help
you select the perfect knitting needle-
pointe or cross stitch project. For
those who love Grosse Pointe in the
summer we have classes ... at 397
Fisher Road, 882-9110.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Traditionally Ruby is ~
the birthstone for the '!_~~;"'i
month of July. Be sure 1~~'='
to stop b]1PONGRACZ "'r' ,"-
JEWELERS and see J :1. .;
our large selection of •• ~ ~ ~-
Ruby jewelr,}' and re- __~ -
ceive 30% OFF - Now ,;:0"'-
through Saturday, July 13 ... at 91
Kercheval, on-the-Hill,881-64oo.

Tm.ED OF IRONING?
853.2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing
and returns it to you ir-
oned. Pick up and Deliv-
ery are FREEl Most
items $1.00.

SALE. SALE. SALE
Our STORE WIDE CLEAR.

ANCE is going on NOW in ALL
departments. Don't miss out on
outstanding values ... Hurry
down to Jacobson's in. the-
Village.

BAKE SHOP: Special for this
week ... "Fruit Dutch Pies" -
Choose from our large variety,
only $3.95 each. Take one home
tonight •.•882.7000,ext. 107.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
Stay home this weekend. Have

a lot of fun in your own backyard
plar'ng volleyball, croquet, bocci.
bal t or horse shoes. You're never
too old or too young to join in
these games. It really adds to the
family barbecue to have a game
on hand.

Also get your Skin So-Soft oil or
lotion right here ••.at 20343Mack
Avenue (at Country Club) 884.
5660.

Lisa presents

JJI!1 her summer
, blouse SALE.

# Receive 25%
r OFF ALL blous-

es! Cali,
Lachine, Breck-

enridge, Jones of New York, just to
mention a few. We have a great selec-
tion to choose from. Hurry over as
SALE ends on Saturday, July 6th.
Lisa's, elegance for sizes 14-26 ... at
19583 Mack Avenue, 882-3130.

Now available
are our London,
Paris, Rome and
GROSSE
PONTE T-shirts
and sweatshirts.
All in multi colors and different sizes.
While you're here check out our many
items with the Grosse Pointe logo on
them ... All at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY ... 16926 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 885-2154.

JoseFs
French Pastry Shop
Vacation time! Josef's is closed un-

til Tuesday, July 23rd. There will be
delicious baked goods awaiting you ...
See you then ... at 21150 Mack Ave-
nue,881-5710.

LrokinS for the perfect dessert? --
Look no further! "All our desserts are
unique and delicious! Treat everyone
to an excellent surprzse ... Thesday
through Fnday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m., Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m .... at 18441 Mock Avenue, Grosse
Poznte, 882-3079.

IUINTE PATISSIERE
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WANT TO
START FEEL-

INGFIT?
Introduc.

tory exercise
class for those

just starting out, or just starting
back. Begin any time. Several
classes offered each week at vari.
ous times. Certified instructors.
772.9470.

We are ready for ~
the Red-White and
Blue. picnics .. The 7K,.J-L
supplIes are m for ""--7
ALL your party needs. Lots of paper
goods, napkins, plates. silverware,
table cloths, etc. See you at ... 72
Kercheval, on.the-Hill, 882-6880.

(!~i~~t.
..,A mastectomy bras, and

~ breast forms by Amoe-
...: .-::.~ na, Naturalwear and
LI(,~ Henson. Bali bras (in-
~ eluding large sizes),

swimwear, Barbizon
lingerie, wigs and lovely Hea.
dline scarfs with bangs ... at
20784Mack Avenue, 881.7670.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelry presents

Capuchin Souper Summer Celebra-
tion X... and Rame Tickets for over
$24,000 in luxurious jewelry prizes
are available now. All prizes are do-
nated and 100% of rame monies go to
the Capuchin Soup Kitchen and Com-
munity Center. First prize is a beau-
tiful diamond ring set with a 1 carat
center diamond surrounded by collec-
tion quality baguette and brilliant di-
amonds valued at $10,000. Other
prices include a man's diamond ring,
ladie's Concord diamond watch and
much more. You need not be present
to win. Help the Capuchin's help De-
troit's needy. Rame tickets are $1.00
each and available at edmund t.
AHEE jewelers ... at 20139 Mack
Avenue, between 7 & 8 Mile Roads in
Grosse Pointe Woods, Monday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m., Thursday till 8:00 p.m .... 886-
4600.

Our "Side-
walk" Sale
continues
Basement £)
items up" to
75% Off ...
Merchandise on the floor also marked
down... up to 40% Off We want to
make room for the new Fall Merchan-
dise that is arriving daily ... at 110
Kercheval on.the-Hill, 881-7227.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
"Lowest Prices on Pre- ~

scriptions." Call us at 884- .
3100 for our low, low price
quotes. Here are a few: ..

COMPARATIVEPRICING
EXAMPLES

Local Local
DnI( o-nption l>rvptG-e (AI Drugstcwe(8) Harkness
111&11Nekbzer Sara 60 I 2m 1 41 99 48 99 38 96
!'rOfeDtlllnllaler 17gm 20 99 2099 1931

!'rOfeutl1'" f60 32 99 37 99 30 99
'I1leodw 300mI f60 1499 1549 1425
M_~16O 11099 11099 10675
Zutac 1501l, f60 80 99 83 99 80 24
Pr.K ~ f6C 109 99 109 99 105 98
Vaot« 5"" .100 80 99 7449 7445
Ceder 2liOnII Cap81l" '30 55 91 53 99 50 67
Ceclar 250mf'5cc l50cc 48 99 53 49 4-4 85

(Prices Subject to Manufacturer's
Increase)

WEBEATTHEMALL!
And just a reminder ... We carry

HALLMARK Cards and have a com-
plete line of liquor, beer and wine for
all your picnics and summer parties.
FREE DELIVERY ... 20315 Mack at
Lochmoor.
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meal will be a farmer's ome-
lette

"The garden is more than
something that Just looks
pretty," said McManus. "It's for
our reSidents."

McManus and Harney saId
that the garden gets the resI-
dents involved and encourages
them to do things. McManus
also said that the residents
tend to the garden dally.

''They are out there weedmg
and tending to it everyday,"
she said. "It seems to make
unenthusiastic people enthu-
siastIC

"We have one patIent who
was kmd of a hemut and she
got so excited with the garden
that she goes out there all the
time It really stirred interest
in someone without too much
mterest left "

"This garden will be here for
your children's children," Har-
ney told the residents

BeSldes the pure enjoyment
of growmg their own vegetables
the garden also offers residents
a way to keep their fingers
movmg by tending to its needs.

Section C
ClassIfied Adverllsing 3.11C
Real Estate Resource 9C

sery and hardware store to de-
termine materials that he
needed. He considered aesthet-
ics, easy accessibility to the fa.
clhty, wheelchaIr acceSSIbility
and sunhght accessibihty. The
result was an L.shaped garden
in the backyard of Georgian
East. It stands about waIst
high The dirt for the garden is
held m by plywood Two SIdes
of the garden are accessable to
the wheelchair users. They can
easily move theIr wheelchairs
along the concrete sidewalk

"I knew we needed railroad
tIes and lots of dirt for the gar-
den," saId McManus. "But Ber-
nie really researched the pro-
ject and put it together."

The project has been dubbed
"Bernie's Garden" because of
Guzdial's efforts and time spent
m constructing the garden.
Planning for the project started
in late March. The garden was
completed by the end of May.

The garden consists of zuc-
chini, tomatoes, broccoli, car.
rots and peppers. The vegeta-
bles are surrounded by
mangolds. The reSidents WIll
prepare meals using the vegeta-
bles from the garden. The first

THI~
BLAKE
C()MPANY
Office 881-6100
Model 776.8115

HARBORPLACE
The Condominium Lifestyle

for
Grosse Pointe

Developer of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe
Scherbrook and Harbor Place

To visit the site enter through Riviera Terrace
100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road, just off Jefferson

Located on Lake St. Clair at 9 Mile and Jefferson

Visit our Sales Office and Model from 1 - 5 p.m. daily
or call

• Cluster Homes with first floor Master Suite starting at
$259,000

• Luxurious Townhomes starting at $425,000
• Premium One Floor Terrace Homes starting at $360,000

• Boatslips starting at $30,000

by 8 feet by 4 feet. Guzchal pre-
pared a three dimenSIOnal
sketch and worked with a nur-

lassified

most enthusiasm we've had for
any kind of fundraiser "

The garden measures 8 feet

I
Flower people

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Beautification Advisory Com-
mission is responsible for the
array of flowers in the city's
public areas. Members are,
from left, standing. Helen
McKnight. Richard Solak.
Terry Lizza. Mark Mutchler.
Emma Wright and Eva Biel-
ski; kneeling. from left. Laura
Evans. Marilla Allen. Candy
S_eeny and Doris Cardner.

.....
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DESIGNS

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

YOU DE~EQVETNEB~T
The Very Pensonahzcd

&rvJCe That We Provide
Comes With Over 3

Decades Of Experience

~~

TOM'SFEN£E
co.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100'< VINYL-COATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GLARAVfEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Residents admire their new garden. Klals Patterson is at the right and Mildred Walter is in
the middle.

So Harney put together a
bake sale/rummage sale/craft
show to raise money for the
garden. The project cost $500 to
construct and Harney was able
to raise the money with the one
day charity event.

"It was a real enthusiastic ef-
fort by everyone involved,"
McManus saId. "It was the

Real Estate
Georgian East handicappers' garden grows just fine - and so do they
By Role PIIIazzoIo
Special Wnter

The famous French writerl
philosopher Voltaire saId "we
all must go back to the gar.
den."

The Georgian East Residen.
tial Care Facility on Mack in
Grosse Pomte Woods has taken
that advice and has even made
the garden taller, literally, to
facihtate wheelchair residents.
The residents can easily reach
and tend to it.

The facihty recently cele.
brated the completion of its
wheelchair- accessible garden.
The garden was constructed by
Berme Guzdial, Georgian
East's environmental supervi.
sor. The idea for the garden
came after an emotional poetl'Y
reading given by Patricia Har.
ney in late March. The two
poems she read were "Spnng's
Morning Light" by Jeannette
Stone and "Spring Garden" by
Vera Laurel Hoffman.

"The poems were a real tear-
jerker for a lot of the resi-
dents," said Janice McManus,
Georgian East's administrator.
"I think that since this area
has a lot of gardens that many
of our residents must have had
gardens before they came here
and the poems and thoughts of
a garden stirred up a lot of
memones."

McManus said she had seen
a wheelchair.accessible garden
before and knew it was possi-
ble. When Harney came to
McManus with the idea, Mc-
Manus replied, "If it's going to
make the residents happy, go
for it."

Use caution with
insect repellent

Consumers should limit the
use of insect repellents contain-
ing high levels of diethylto-
luamide (DEET) on children
due to possible health dangers
associated with the chemical,
according to officials with the
pesticide and plant pest man-
agement division of the Michi-
gan Department of Agriculture.

Adverse health effects in-
clude headaches, restlessness,
crying spells, mania, stagger-
ing, abnormally rapid respira-
tion, convulsions and coma.

Concern about Lyme disease,
which is transmitted by in-
fected deer ticks, may prompt
more people to use insect repel-
lents this summer. Although
repellents ward off mosquitoes
and infectious ticks, those con-
taimng DEE'!' in high concen-
trations can be hazardous if
used improperly.

Dr. David Wade, MDA toxi-
cologist, said children are par-
ticularly susceptible to the dan-
gers of DEET. "We recommend
applying products sparingly to
exposed clothing or skin," he
said. "If application to skin is
necessary, products with lower
concentrations of DEET,
usually 15 percent, are best."

Wade said the percentage of
DEET in the product can be
deternllned by reading the list
of active ingredients on the la-
bel

The U.S. Environmental Pr0-
tection Agency recommends
that consumers immediately
stop using the product if symp-
toms occur. In case of internal
consumption, consumers should
contact a poison information
center or an emergency depart-
ment of a hospital.

In addition to children, the
EPA advises discretion in
DEET use for persons with
acne, psoriasiS, atopic predispc>
sition, or other chronic skin
conditions.

For further infonnation, call
Wade at 1-517-373-1087.

Agent Orange
meeting planned

The MIchIgan Agent Orange
CommIssIon WIll hold a pubhc
meetIng In Lansmg Saturday.
July 13

It WIll be held at the Library
of MIchIgan. Lake Ontano
Room The time IS from 1 to 4
pm A toll.free hothne IS avaIl
able to callers WIth que~tlOns
1-800-MIC VIET

MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eMICItO.TEC .lftC.

~ S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 79209304

1 (8001968.3-456
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BALBOA (202 361
By Todly • Home
062391
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ODm ~UNDAY2-5
106 WINDWOOD POJNI't

IT wowr LA&T LONC!

SUMMlR TIm AND ...

L oeated in the Wooda, just look at the wonder-
ful featurH this lovely bungalow has to offer

- formal eliDing room, family room, three bed-
rooms, one-and-one-ha1f baths, deck and lovely
yard.

The liV1ng i.easy. 'n1e!"e i.ltill lime to ease into
gracious living in a practically maintenanc:e

free three-bedroom, two-bath home. Call for an
appointment and !"elire your mower.

•

GAME AOO.l J1701~1 lJI

~

" ~tt;jSUITE =
W~121'11',

OYERll.l __ SOoO,lOoO
UVING 1757 t4uM tNc
Go\JlAlIfIIO."""' ....
COVlRAGE 24101 ~ teee

BEDROOM 2 BEDROOM 3
1QO.13°

FLOOR PLAN

- --_._--------I
I

886-6010
114 Kercheval

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-8D0-882-6458

"The Red Carpet Treatment!"

lfAVEA &\fE AND fL\DDY roUQTII or JULY""

-
I

CEIJ:BRATI: TIll 110LIDAY

•RED CARPeT
Hem

ADD YOUR DECORA1lNC ...

mamly tempered glass, forming
one wall of a large game room
entered through sliding doors
ofTthe main hall. This impres-
sive room features two other
sets of shdmg doors, one lead-
mg mto the Side yard and the
other to the master bedroom
(whIch also may be entered
from the hall). The master suite
also mcludes a large closet and
a prtvate bath With shower
(which features another door
mto the game room)

All thiS IS compactly ar-
ranged wlthm a deceptively
Simple deSign featurmg tradi-
tIOnal gabled roofs and almost
unbroken hOrIzontal lines. Pan-
eling or grams may be used to
emphasIZe vertical space and
serve as a pleasmg contrast to
the clean honzontal nature of
the home.

For a study kIt of the Balboa
(202.36), send $7.50 to Todays
Home, P.O. Box 2832.T Eu.
gene, OR 97402 (Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering).

ON THE WATERFRONT! Truly a family home for
entertaining! Spectacular views! Park-like setting BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS surround this lovely
and cement seawall. First floor master suite! second floor c:ondominium! Custom features
Spacious ki!"Chen, formal dining room, family throughout! Marble entryway with cathedral ceil-
room, and bbrary. Indoor adjacent pool house! iogs oak cabinets in kitc:hen with all built in

tlon.r~Wi~ ~"",s!'':._4A:tmtVftYjpIICioUB ~s wi~ walk in
pn~ ~1Il'.inI! ~ or - 'd ..... , ..... ,. .oWitb~ and ~, __01

-- library Covered terrace! Full basement. Central
pi .jl_~ l' " airandatta:hedonec:argarage.-

CLOSE TO ST. JOHN HOSPITAL. Bric:k bungalow with c:entral air and bath in basement! Very c:ute!
Well priced! Immediate occupanc:y. F.H.A. VA terms available.

CALL US FOR A LIST OF ALL THE SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES!

~d!-&e can u. P... Y.. Pree ...... t ~ AM ..... u...
, ~ hdcaIeJ We Ha• ..,., CllJ 8enIce ~ Ete.

RAJ8INC TI1E RAITER&?

Touches to this home and enjoy all of the
remaining amemties. Sec:urity system, hard-

wood floors, tWO<ar, attac:hed. Newer central air,
furnace, roof and drive. Priced for quic:k sale.

In the fabulous 3,000 square foot Groue Pointe
Park Colomal. Well proportioned rooms, tall

celltngs, hard wood floors, eentral air, five
bedrooms, three<ar garage. $268,000.

771.5757

NEW LI&TINC

IiAVE A IiAPPY fOUQTII

IN6TEADOf Cf10RE6

A joy to behold - this tastefully decorated tw~
bedroom Lake Shore Village Condominium

offers a newer kitchen, paint and carpeting. There's
even a beautiful recreation room with dlagonal pine
paneling.

Choose tenms, swimmmg, saIling or Just plain
loafing! TIus temfic two bedroom condo WIth

central air, tWlH:ar garage and an open SpaCiOUS

feeling, IS located on a lovely tree.lined street.

The Balboa IS a truly AmerI-
can home: compact, practical
and offermg the best of Amen
can mgenulty Its deceptively
simple design encloses an Im-
pressive 1,757 square feet of
hvmg space and a 650-square.
foot attached two-car garage

Reached by an enclosed com-
dor, the front door opens mto
an entryway With a coat closet.
To the vIsitor's right IS the en-
trance to the sunken hvmg
room, which features a large
fireplace, shdmg glass doors
leadmg mto the back yard, and
an open-work wall provldmg a
spacIOus hallway leadmg to the
kitchen

The kitchen has full bUilt-in
appliances and storage space
With a door to a combmatlOn
utlhty room/half bath. This
area also has a door to the ga-
rage The kitchen area also
leads easily into a dinmg area,
separated from the kitchen by
a breakfast bar and featurmg
shdmg glass doors mto the Side
yard, French doors mto the
back yard, and an archway into
the sunken hvmg room

The private lIvmg area of the
home IS located to the VISitor's
left ofTthe main entry A hall-
way leads to a full bath WIth
double SinkS and a lmen area,
and also to two large bedrooms.
A wall of thiS hallway IS

MEMBER OF GROSSE POl:-ITE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MUL11LIST SERVICE. MACOMB COUIIrI'Y ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAl. ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

J~' Belle Isle A.wning Co.
1~ SPECIALIST•-

Ir:;~ IN
~:::: FABRIC AWNINGS

,~ • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 29+6050

Bumping
Painting

Frame Straightening •• •• _ •

~22015MACKAVE.
: Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

COMO'S
COLLISION

Real Estate
Simply ingenious

..

PRICE RIDUCIlON

H ouae shrinking? Ease the squeeze in thiS
11 fabulous 3,200 square foot home in the Shores.
Wonderful value, great location, private and
secluded. Fourlfive bedrooms, three baths, family
room. $315,000.

RBady for easy living??? This eondominium
located so c:onveniently behind the Village in

Grosse Pointe features newer decorating, newer
wmdows and is all ready for your review and
purchase. Low 70's.

2C

NEW IM>1lNG

Lake level
Lake St. Clair at the end of

May was at elevation 574.84
feet above the mean water
level at Father Point, Quebec,
or 38 inches above chart da.
tum.

This was about 8 inches
above what it was a year ago,
and about 4 inches above one
month ago.

The May monthly mean level
of 574.61 feet was about 9
inches above the long-term av-
erage for May. The lake, how.
ever, remained about 20 inches
below the all.time high May
monthly mean level, which was
recorded in 1986.

The forecast shows that at
the end of June, the level of

':"LakeJf~~~~Jl! a~n
• same:4r"m:ne'.~or

May. 'The level of the lllk:e\9
expedkd to 'begin its seasonal
decline in June.

The water level in November
is expected to be about 7 inches
above the long.term average for
that month, or about 1 inch (3
cm.) above what it was at the
same time in 1990.
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200 HELP WANTED GfNERAL

CASHIER needed, part
time Apply In person.
Mack! Morass Amoco,
19100 Mack Ave

GYMNASTICS Instructor
wanted Lakeshore
YMCA, expenence pre-
ferred, W111 tram 778-
5811

DOOR Manl bouncer
needed. Wod.y BUlly's,
11310 Hayes. Apply In
person Wednesday
through Saturday after 6
PM. 839-8777

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
makIng potentIal Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

MESSENGER! file clerk for
Downtown law firm Pre-
fer college students
Hours 12 ()(). 500 pm
Monday through Fnday
send resume to Ms AI.
len, 3066 Penobscot
BUI/dlng, Detrort. MiChi-
gan 48226

1 J 7 SECRETARiAl SERVICES

13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU 0 DETROIT 48212
(3'3)891-7'.

THE BOMBS bursting In aIr on the Fourth of July may make
your heart swell wrth pride - and your pet's heart skip a
beat Ammals don't understand that the loud nOISesand
flashes of light are all In celebration They may react by
cowenng. hiding and trembling in fear Outdoor pets have
been known to break through screen doors and leap over
fences In attempts fo escape the commotion
To ensure that your pets have a safe Fourth of July. follow
these Simple rules
- Don't take dogs to places where there ~ be fireworks
- If you won't be at home when frreworks are likely to go

off, be sure your dog IS Inside
- "you're at home WIth a scared dog, don't remforce your

pet's behavior by dol109 out the sympathy Instead dIVert
the dog:S attention by practlcmg an obedience routme or
playmg a game of fetch
- Make sure your dog IS wearmg an 10 tag. Just 10 case It

escapes
Source San FranCIScoSPCA

TheAnti-Cruelty Association wants you
and your companion to have B safe

Fourth of July, Please read the fOllOwing
article. Have a Happy Fourthl

Holidav Safety Tips

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word ProceSSing
Resume Preparation

General Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774.5444
RESUMES written, edrted,

updated AcademiC. busi.
ness, personal typing
laser printing 775-6636

CLERICAL, tape 1ranscn~
lions, depositions, typing
of bUSiness! personal cor-
respondence on IBM
Computer References
Dependable 882.9501

FULL charge bookkeeper
Will do your bookkeeplngl
cleTical work at home
882-3211

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

EXPERIENCED typmg ser-
VICeS, JTl8Jllngs, resumes,
proofreadIng, etc.
Reasonable rates. 886-
2454

J '3 PAlIn ~LANNUS I
HELPERS

11 b TUTORING/EDUCATION

1 II HOBBY INST~U(TlON

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnllter
Buslncss • Techmcal

AcademiC
Medical. Dental. Legal

Letters. Reporls • Memos
Spreadsheets 0 InvOIcmg
Cassette Transcnphon

Standard 0 Micro' Mml
PersonalIzed

Repehhve Leiters
Envelopes. I abcls

.,allIng lisl Mamtenance
Theses 0 Dlsscrtahon~

Term Papers' Manuscnpts
Foreign Language Wor]"

Equations 0 GraphiCS
Stallshcs • Tablcs • Chart~

RC!oumcs • Vitae
Cover Lellers

822-4800
Ml:MBfR
- ProfcsslOnal Assocla bon

of Resume Wnters
- Nahonal AssOClahon of

Sccrelana 1ServIces
• Engmrenng Soaety

of De IrOll

POtNTE Party Helpers- let
us work for youl Set-up
serving clean.up Excel-
lent references 885-6629,
881-8244

109 ENTERTAINMENT

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

AWESOME OJ for all occa- LEARNING CENTER
slons Reasonable Ex. 131 Kercheval on the HIli
penenced All types of 343-0836 343-0836
musIc. 776-4755

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo. tno,
qurntet. gUitar, Winds,
voICe 354-6276

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child.
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331.7705

EXPERIENCED pianist
Available for Weddings,
parties. dinners Mike
757-5100 X32O, 822-9084
Evenings

I 1: HORBY INST~U(T10N

~~LU FLIGHT
::J Est 1968 SERVICES

~

INCo
D£lROIT CITY AIRPOllT

'., (313) 526.9022
L_m to fI,w,tIt

the prof •• eI-..l

Let us Introduce you to the
fantastic wor1d of aviation.

• FAA port 141 aPP/Oved flight school
• Late-model, weR-molntOned O1rcraft

• Fnendly, personalized Instruction
Coil today to find out more about y~

future n aviation"
&lablttted ,Ha

J 17 SECRETARIAL SERVICES
11 2 MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANO Instructions- many
years expenence, certl.
hed All leve/s 839-3057

CLARINET, saxophone
specialist, flute, plano
Lessons In your home
Certified Teacher 885-
1222

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
With teachrng degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or VD-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin.
nlng or advanced stu.
dents Experienced In
ClassICal, pop, ragtime,
and jazz ~9314

VOtCEl PIANO instruction
Master of musIC wrth
professIOnal theatre ex-
penence QassICaI plano,
opera, mUSICal theatre
527.()6()9

-.

101 PRAYERS

'1C HEAlTH A"'D
"'UTIlITIO",

109 fNT!RTAINMENT

102 lOST AND FOUND

LOST: Jacobson's box with
2 childrens dresses &
miscellaneous. Vicinity
Jeffersonl Kercheval,
Wellingtonl Rivard. 882-
9458.

"0I..DtES AND GOODIES"
for your summer gather-
Ing. VocaJI PJ8.rlO Patti J
823-1721

PROFESSIONAL DJ'mg-
All ClCcaSIOnS Wedding
Specialist's GraduatIOn
SpecialS Best sound and
pnce 268-1481

'ei PRAYERS

'1 C HEAlTH AND
lIUTRITION

-
Relaxation

Training • Counseling
PETER R, HERGENROETHER

MACSW
You 00 It Anyway

SImple relaxation technIQUeS requwe practice
and support Let.s foee it. life IS rough at tlmes If
not reglbly changng

SpeclOltZlng in one hour relaxation framing. stoff
groups and Individuals Why not coli for a
conUtotion

313-882-0320
383 Fisher Road, Grosse POinte, MI48230 •-

we 011do self-hypno$lS In the sense that we think
(to whatever depth) nto the past and the Mue.
distort time remember and forget etc
spontaneously WIth no consctouS effort

Why not explore your setf-hypnosrs and moXJrT'lIze
your physICO!. emotlonol and mental comfort In
01 srtuoflons - sporf$, work. reIottonshIps

.......
I

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of May the S8cred Heart of

Jesus be adored gIori- Jesus be adored, g1ori-
fied, loved and ~ fied, IoYed and preserved
throughout the wor1d now throughout the wortd OON
and fonwer. Oh, Sacred and forever. Oh, S8cred
Heart of Jesus, pray for Heart of Jesus, P!3Y for
us. Workers of miracles, us. WorI<ers of mlllieles,
pray for us. St. Jude, pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times a say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your day. By ~ 8th day your
prayer will be answered. prayer will be answered.
It has never been knatvn It has never been knatvn
to fail, never. Publication to fail, never. Publ~
must be promIsed. must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude for Thanks St. Jude for
pntyer answered. Special prayer 8tlSW8r8d. SpecIal
thanks to our Mother of thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. S.J.S PefpetuaI Help. S.J.S

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, g1ori-
fied, IoYed and preserved
throughout the 'MlI1d now
and forever. Oh, S8cred ..
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Workers of mllacles,
pray for us. St. Jude.
helper of the hopeless.
pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered.
It has newr been known
to fail, 1'IEMlI'. Publication
must be promIsed.
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer atIS'Nenld. SpeaaJ
thanKs to our Mother of
Perpetua Help. S.J.S

Fax'882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES
200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 900 Air Conditioning 944 Gutters
201 Help Wanted. Babyslner 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/Condos For 901 Alarm InstaliallOn/RE.'palr 945 Handyman
202 Help Wanted Clerical 602 Ford Rent 902 Aluminum Siding 946 Hauling
203 Help Wanted . 603 General Motors 710 Townhouses/Condos 947 Heating and Cooling

DenIal/MedICal 604 Antique/ClassIc Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 948 Insulation
204 Help Wanted. DomestIC 605 Foreign 711 Garages/Mini Storage For 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 349 Janltoflal Servlt'e
205 Help Wanted. Legal 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel Rent 905 AulolTruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow
206 Help Wanted. Part. Time 607 Junkers 712 GargesIMlnl Storage 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repair
207 Help Wanted. Sales 608 PartslTires/Alarms Wanted 907 Basement Waterproollng 951 Linoleum
208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/Leasing 713 Industrtal Warehouse 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 952 Locksmith

610 Sports Cars Rental 909 Bicycle Repalls 940 Mirror ServICe
946 MOVing/StorageSITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 LIVing Quarters to Share Maintenance 953 MusIC Instrument Repair300 Babyslners

612 Vans 715 Motor Homes For Rent 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 PaIntmg/Decoratlng301 Clencal 613 Wanted To Buy 716 Offices/Commercial For
911 Brick/Block Work 954 Paper hangIng

302 Convalescent Care
614 Auto Insurance Rent

912 BUilding/Remodeling 925 Pallas/Decks717 Offices/Commercial303 Day Care
Wanted 913 BUSiness Machine Repair 956 Pest Control

304 General RECREATIONAL 718 Property Management 914 Carpentry 953 Plano TUningtRepalr
305 House Cleaning

719 Rent with Option to Buy 915 Carpet Cleaning 917 Plastering
306 House Slttlllg 957 Plumbmg/Heallng650 Airplanes 720 Rooms for Rent 916 Carpet Installation 958 Pool Service307 Nurses Aides 65t Boats and Motors 721 VacatIOn Renta~ 917 Ceiling Repall 903 Refrtgeratot Service308 OlllCe Cleaning 652 Boat Insurance FlOrida 918 Cement Work 912 Remodeling309 Sales 653 Boat Parts and ServICe 722 VacatIOn Renta~ 9t9 Chimney Cleaning 960 Roofing Service654 Boat Storage!Dockage Out of State 920 Chimney Repair 961 SCI<;sorlSaw SharpeningMERCHANDISE 655 Campers 723 Vacation Renta~

921 Clock Repair 962 Screen Repair656 Motorbikes Northern Mlchrgan 963 Septic Tank Repair400 Antiques 657 Motorcycles 724 Vacation Renta~ 922 Computer Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning Service401 Appliances 658 Motor Homes Resort 923 Construction Service 965 Sewing Machine Repair402 Aucllons 659 Snowmobiles 725 Rentals/Leasing 924 Decorating Service 966 S lpeavers403 BICycles 660 Trailers Out.State Michigan 925 Decks/PatIOs 967 Solar Energy404 Garage/YardtBasement

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repair
Sales REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removal

405 Estate Sales
800 Houses For Sale 928 DressmaklnlTallorlng 962 Storms and Screens

406 Firewood 700 Aptslflats!Duplex- 801 Commercial BUildings 929 Drywall 968 Stucco
407 Flea Market

Grosse POinte/Harper 802 Commerlcal Property 930 Electrical Services
969 SWimming Pool Service

408 Household Sales Woods 803 CondoslApts/Flals 970 TV IRadlo/CS RadiO
931 Energy Saving Service 971 Telephone Repair409 Miscellaneous ArtICles 701 Apts/FlatslOuplex- 804 Country Homes 932 EngraVing/Print Ing 972 TenniS Court410 MUSICal Instruments DelrorttBalance Wayne 805 Farms41t orhcetBuslness EqUipment 933 Excavating 973 Tile WorkCounty 806 Florida Property412 Wanted to Buy 934 Fences 943 Tree Service702 Apts/Flats!Duplex- 807 Investment Property

913 TypeWriter ServiceSt Clair ShoreslMacomb 808 Lake/River Homes 935 Fireplaces
938 UpholsteryCounty 809 LakelRlver Lots 936 Floor Sanding/RefinishingANIMALS 974 VCR Repair703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 810 Lake/River Resorts 937 Furnace Repair/Installation 975 Vacuum Sales/ServiceWanted To Rent 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furniture Refinishing/ 976 Ventdatlon Service500 Adopt APet 704 Halls For Rent 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repall 954 Wallpapering501 Birds For Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern Michigan Homes 939 Glass Automotive 977 Wall Washing502 Horses For Sale Grosse POlntelHarper 814 Northern MIChigan lots 940 Glass. ReSidential 903 Washer/Dryer503 Household Pets For Sale Woods 815 Out of State Property

941 Glass Repalls • 907 Waterproofing504 Humane SOCieties 706 DetrolttBalance Wayne 816 Real Estate Exchange
Stained/Beveled 978 Water Softening505 Lost and Found County Houses- 817 Real Estate Wanted 979 Welding506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 942 Garages 980 Wlndcw Repair507 Pet EqUipment St Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots 943 Snow Removal/ 981 Window Washing508 Pet Grooming Macomb County 820 BUSiness OpportUnities Landscaping 982 Woodburner Service

I JO PERSONA,S

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal 5ervfce

AI*nII SItIlg .1ti:Me SIllng

• ArPOIt IIIttle • PInclnII EmInlls
By Apjdtl •• l 0IlIf

.. 1111C1d111527-2IMO

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glen-
tied, loved and pl"eserved
throughout the wor1d now
and forever Oh, sacred
Hean of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pl"ay for LIS St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for LIS

say thIS prayer 9 bmes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer W111 be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks 5t Jude for
prayer answered SpecIal
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help L B

THANK YOU Lord Jesus
for all prayers heard and
answered Thanks for
everything Amen Mrs
Quantz

SMALL Dog Sitting- not
over 104 POUnds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6:30
PM 885-3039.

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

call us today
and IWIx tomorrowl

885-5488
NO CLASSlF1ED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I
Don't Forget -

Cali your lids in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Personals
Prayers
Lost and Found

Answering Services
Camps
Catering
Drive Your Car
Entertainment
Health and Nutrition
Hobby InstructIOn
MusIC Education
Party Planners/Helpers
Schools
T ransportalionlTravel
TutofinglEducatlOn
Secretarial ServICes

D: DfRSO~Al,

1 00 PERSON~,S

SPECIAL SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

July 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

~,~~,u,,~~!~,y~rt~i~g ,
882-6900
DEADLINES

o Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc) must be In our
oHlCe by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured, can-
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500,
each addlllonal word 451t $1 00
tee tor billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads.
$10 04 per Inch Border ads
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg.
es tor photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to classlty
each ad under Its appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the right to edit or relect copy sub-
mined for publICation

CORRECnONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility tor display and clas-
sIfied advert'slng error IS Ilmrted to
either a cancellation ot the charge
or a re.run of the portion In error
NotlflCalion must be given In time
for correction In lhe folloWing Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same after the IlIsl Insertion
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105
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107
108
109
110
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113
114
115
116
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HOS.' sn~LARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.IC~O.TE(.INC.

NONSTOP one-way &Ira.
sota departs Detroit 7/171
91 $100. or best Call
Dave,824-8348

• LOVING personal care,
small female dogs Refer-
ences. $7 001 day VE9-
1385

.
...

.
'"...
•

TAXES
Private, Conftdentlal

Anthony BUSiness service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
serving you since 1968

882-6860
NUTURE YOURSEL.F
WITH A MASSAGEI

Betsy Brec:kels
Member A.M.T,A.

Women only,
884-1670

:. CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed Wedding and

.- party Invitations ns.
5868

o. WINSTED'S custom fram-
~ Ing Framing, matting and
'0 quality work Reasonable
:: rates Margaret. 331-
:: 2378
:: WANTED: Red Wing tlCk-
:. ets 10 to 20 games,
.: lower bowl only 52&4958
'. ----------
~ CIassmed Advertising
'. 882-6900
:: Retail Advet1Ising
'. 882.3500
~ NewsRoom
~ 882-2094
... _--------..
;.. EXQUISITE Papier Mache
, animals by Sergio Busta-
;. mente. 6 foot giraffe.
~ bought $2,9501 sell
~ $1 ,500. 3 foot Afncan
~ cheetah- bought $1,5001
:~ seI $750. M~ trunk
~ apricol double hlbiscus.
~ OYer 300 bIoorns an-

nually, 5 foot tal, $200
~ 886-7191.

.
: THE ORGANIZERS
: SPECIAUSTS IN

CLEANUNESS,
ORDER & BEAUTY
FOR YOUR HOME.

247.3992 • Bonded

IlO4 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

, 18001 !I68.'l4<,il



10: r.I\RM.E II\RD
BASEMENT \Ill!,

403 BICYCLE,

THE 4th ANNUAl.
GARAGE SALE

That benefits Vietnam Veter-
ans of Amenca, Chapter
9, wiN be heIcl this year
August 10, 11

We are now aeceptlng arti-
cles for donation. Please,
no clolhesl

Anne

JUly 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

~
CQaiJtbow 8~tate ga~es

!;:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen 8nd Sharon Burkett
885-0826

103 BICYCLES

~OO MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUIS

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
I Jar Z IAJGROSSE POINTE CfTY
HOUSEHOLD SALES 886w8982
Trust your sale 10 us knoWIng that we are Ihe
most expenenced moving and est ale sale
company In the Grosse POInte area

For the past 12 years we have prOVIded first
quality servICe to over 650 satrsfled chents

CALL TUE :w HOl:R HOTLI'E. R85-1410
'-OR l PCO\fr~G SALE r~FOR\fATIO'

Excellent
References

40 famlIy garage sale for
St. Clare Nursery School.
Saturday, JIAy 13th, 9- 2.
16231 Chartevoix. Any.
one who has any itetns to
donate pIea8e C8lI Mary
Brooke8,882-4379.

IIONSTOUS Garage Sale
A real V8rie1y, new, old,
mens and wamens stuff
Friday- Saturday- Sun-
day, 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. 20697
Klngsville, Harper Woods.

MOVING- 2 upholstered
chairs, $40 each, Cooper
table lamp, $90, CB car
radio and aireaI, $40
884-2152.

MOVING 5ale. 2 air condI-
tioners, 115 v., Craftsman
lawn mower, toro snow
blower, extension ladder,
and dehuffildltler. All ex-
cellent conditIOn. Call
881«)39.

THURSOAY July 4th, 1010
1. 336 Hillcrest, Grosse
POtrTte Farms, COITl8f of
Williams. Trundle beet;
harvest bench; maple
hostess cart; dirt bike 450
CC, $200; Clothing;
dressers; etc.

SATURDAY, July 8th, 9- 3
22318 Caroina, between
8 & 9 off Greater Mack.

GARAGE sale saturday
July 6Ih, 9- 3, SUnday
JIAy 7'Ih, 9- 5. 452 Cl0-
verly, Grosse Pointe
Fanns.

GARAGE sale. Friday only.
An1iques, oak bUffet,
more! 20124 Avalon, St.
Clair Shores. 9:00 am. to
3:00pm.

GIANT Three family garage
sale- Friday, saturday
and Sunday, 8 to 4.
Something for everyone.
4128 HaYerhI, Grosse
Pointe Park area.

TWO family grnge sale.
Friday and Saturday. 9 10
4 p.m. 739 Hollywood.

att.DREN'S clothIIs. tad-
cIer, boys, 6- 8 years,
girls, 7. 10 years, plus
much much morel 5950
Radnor. Saturday 8- 3.

GARAGE Sale, Traall com-
pector, tub encIoeer, kids
stuff, misc. Friday 12 10
4, S81urday 11 to 2,
21601 ChaIon, St Clair
Shores (comer of Har-

DRYER, by MontgOlnely _per)_. _
Ward, gas, fair condllion. MOV1NG OverSeas. Must
$50.527-5483. sell! Furniture, lamps,

G.E. REFRIGERATORI ping pong tableplay' Futon!
Freezer, avocado, $150. b!-' toys, ~,
881-9396 trikes, vacuum, dehumid~

. fief, stoves, frige, washer,
RANGE gas, double oven. dryer. Friday, 4 p.m.• 7

$2001 Offer. 527:5483 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m.- 2
p.m. 4871 Farmbrook, (E.
Warr8fl & MacIc).

IIOYING sale: Saturday,
JIAy 8th, 9- 5. 12384
Duchess. Furniture, small
appliances, miscella-
neous.Most Sizes & most speeds

Also bike tepaIfS m-
8655

13.3 CubiC ft. upright
freezer. $225 or best
824-5325.

BIKES 20" to 27". Portable
eIecIric PlllJ'lO. Dnll set
Etc 371~.

TREK Racing bike $225 or
best 886-5881.

ADlL T 3 wheel bike, $75.
823-6396.

100 'IIER(HANDISE
IlNTlOUf,

•

10% Buyers Premium
OnailloCs

JO~ SITUATION WANHD
OffiCE CLEANI~('

Large Americana
Auction

Ypsilanti, MI.
saturday, July 6th

11:00 8.m,

Featuring the Estate
of Clara Davenport

Ann Arbor, Mi.

QEOAQE III SIyIe ~
any 3 Pedeet8I Banquet
SlZ8 dining table 105 x 44
x 29. circa 1940. Made
by Colonial furniture,
Pittsburgh. Includea 4
leaves extending length
10 16 feet. $4,500. C8lI
463-7406 after 6 p.m.

M.nche.... A.nlfque Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313428-9357

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES, INC.
5138 W Michigan

Ave.
Ypsilanti, Mi. 48197

Phone: (313)434-2880
FAX': (313)434-6.

..
UoydDavid
Antiques

Featunng Large Mah0g-
any BooI<case,Mahogany
comef China Cabinet, Ma-
hogany Secretary Deskwl
ball & claw feet. Mahog-
any Drop-front Desk, Fed-
eral ReV1Vallnlayed Cor-
ner Cabtnet, Rosewood
Cnest on stand from Ger-
many-CIrca 1880, Wicker:
Chair , Table and Floor
Lamp, Mahogony Table
and 4 carved chaJrs wI
needle pomte seats,
Chandehers, Large selec-
tion Silver Plate, New se-
lection of Roseville Pot.
tery, Lead Glass Win-
dows, Camelback SOfa,
New handmade Chinese
Carpets, Costume Jewel-
ery, MlfTors, Pottery, Glass
and more

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

822-3452

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES ADULT 3 wheel SChwinn
MAR K E T • THE blCyde wlCh large basket
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun- Excellent condition. $225.
day, July 21 5055 Ann 773-9545.
Arbor Saline Road, EXIt ---------
175 off 1.94 Over 350
dealers In quality an-
tIQues and select collecti-
bles, all Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 a m - 4 P m
AdmiSSion $3 THIRD
SUNDAYS 23rd Season.
The OnQlnal!!IIt

ICE boX, gateleg table, Sex-
lagon table, Hope chest,
bookcase, plano bench
790-1045

ON THE HILL
Second StOl'Y Antiques

85 Kercheval
ANTIQUE FURNITURE IN- Above Something Special

ClUDES: 16- pane 001"- 10-530 Mon - Sat, 10-7
ner cupboard, 18th ceo- Thur
h IN "'A_ ..... __ .. ......- 884-4422.
_ ~~':1eth Representing 7 Dealers
century maple a6ant top IF you enJOY wandenng
desk, 6 tiger maple dmlng through yesterday, get-
chairs, Empire card table. tlng lost In time, and
171h century oak chest, brOWSIng through endless
Windsor armchair, maple unique antique treasures,
candIestand. walnut work you'll enJoy VISiting
tables, Hepplewhite drOo TOWN HAlL ANTIQUES,
p6eaf table, also brass In downtown Hlstonc
double bed, MISSIOn oak Romeo We have over
dropfronI desk, 3 stacldng 8,000 sq ft, 2 floors, and
oak bookcases, and over 40 dealers speclahz-
muctl menl Almost 100 Ing In qualrty Antiques
pt8CeS in all and Selected Collectibles.

Open 7 days, 10-6, 32
ACCESSORIES INClUDE: Mile Rd and Van Dyke

Early Keene decanter, (M-53) 313-752-5422
sewn! pieces 01 early Seven Antique Shops
stoneware, paJr of llnbqUe within walking d1Stance=:so.~~~ FURNn'URE refinished, re-
age box, early copper paired, stopped, any type
oooI<wanl, several guns, of canmg. Free est,-
pair piSIOls, Mortimer ~es, 345-6258, 661-
shotgun, shelf clocks, cut _

glass, sterling silver, AGE _ OLD ANN ARBOR!
quills, postcard caIection, SA LIN E ANTI 0 U E S
linens and lace, Oller 20 SHOW Saturday- Sun-
antique and mocIem Or!- day, July 6- 7 Hundreds
ental rugs, Victorian of Dealers in Ouarrty An-
glassware, plus many tlques & Select CoIlectl-
more smaIs. bles. Ann Arbor Fair.

grounds Ann Arbor-
SalIne Rd. Saturday, 7- 8;
Sunday, 8- 4 1-94 exit
-175, so 3 miles. Admis-
sion $3 00. The One &
Only!!! (517)456-0153

ANTIQUE 1920's roll top
desk, aR oak, needs n.C,
price negotiable. Calf an-
ytime 77&5630.

ROLL top desk, ..-n Old
mielIion .tie cabinet, SOOO.
Oak pedestal table with
leaves, 4 press back
chairs, $900. 463-3430.

JUS SITUATION WANHD
HOUSE (HANING

307 SITUATION WANHO
NURSES AIDES

JOB SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

JD.! SITUATION WANHD
O'FIC! (L!A~I"G

JGb SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

BSd~-"Affordable Rates"
OFFICES • CARPETS • WINDOWS • FLOORS

Bonded - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

S'7S-OS3S
"SI"EaAUZJNG IN llIEDfCAl. a D£NrAL SUTESW

::: AJCT O .. S

~~g:;~
Ad~gA~

Buy, SellConsign
1Item or Whole Estate

Complete Estotp & Auction Service
886.1111

, Call for Auction Updates ,

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

J03 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

JOS SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONY ALESCENT CARE

NEED a European nanny?
Spanish girl 21, non
smoker Excellent refer-
ences. Grosse Pointe
Park. 882-1470.

PRE. School brother and
baby sister WISh to share
fun, loving and energetic
Mom WIth 1- 2 playmates
Yorkshlrel Mack. LI-
censed. 882-2345

BOOKKEEPER - Full
charge seeks positIOn In
Grosse POlnle area 779.
3884, evenings

PART. TIME bookkeeptng,
secretarial, payroll, billing,
experienced Call Jo.
259-4741

AVAILABLE for resumtes,
personal typing and clen-
cal work at home LOUise,
885-2000

MATURE Lady wants
housekeepng jobs, de-
pendable, honest, ex~
lent references, 772-7089.

EXPERIENCED care of eld-
erly given East SIde. n2-
7994.

DEPENDABLE hamel
apartment cleaning ser-
VICe Reasonable rates
call Patsy at n5-1303

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POtnte area Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable.
Insured and Bonded call
anytime

88400721.
SMART Maids SUMMER

SPECIAL' 10 rooms or
less $40 Bonded! In-
sured 886-2257

IF you want clean house or
boat. call 365-3106 The

COMPETENT best quality and price In
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE town I

TLC elderly, children -A-T-Y-O-U-R-S-E-R-V-IC-E-
Hourly, overOlght rales
available Expenenced In A Unique Cleaning Co.
the Grosse Pomte area We go one s1ep further.
Previously Hammond Commerical Residential
Agency, 30 years 1I- Fully trained
censed and bonded Insured-Bonded
Sally n2-<1035 FREE ESTIMATES

, CHRISTINE
L1VE~N housekeeper! com- 777 2031

panlOO Grosse POinte -"
references Expenenced QUALITY servICe, reason-
468-7360 able rates, commerclaJI

residential Ask for Sue
or Donna, n4-7680

WOMAN seeks houseclean-
G1~~ T~no~':es:: Ing every other Wednes-

new Infant program We day, every saturday and
are acceptmg appllca- ~ry Thursday 885-
tlonS for thIS and our Tod. . _

dler programs We offer a DO you hate housekeep-
low ratio wrth consistent Ing? We love It Belair
caregIVers In a loving, at- Oeanlng SerVICes. 822.
tentlve enVIronment 7 00 7926
a m. to 600 p.m Monday -T-H-E-HOUS--E--KE-.-TEERS--
Ihrough Friday Infant CLEANING SERVICE
program 6 weeks to 15 Professional Bonded and
months Toddler program Insured _ ready to
15 months to 2 112 years clean your home or bus!-
For ,"formallon 881- ness

2255 Gift Certificates Available
LICENSED Day Care- 10% Off With This Ad

Openings all shifts In- First Time Callers Onlyl
fants welcome Meals. 582004445
East DetrOIt 773-7897. D. BARR

The Nanny Network, Inc. CLEANING SERVICES
Quality professIOnal child Housekeeping 0MsI0n

care in your home Call HOME AND OFFICE
us NOW for InformatIOn CLEANING

650-0670 DIANNA 526-3369
CREATIVE care . for the

professional family, We
provide a safe, fun filled TENDER Care House and
day for your child In a
home atmosphere L,- Pet Srttlng Specialists
censed Summer place- let us gIVe your house or
ment available For more pet the tender care t~

f t call 371-9871 deserve. While you re
In ooma lOll • away. Bonded 885-9396

BABAft'S House- Enroll for HOUSESITTING. MSU
summer & fall nowl 881- Grad will care for your
7522 house, plants. Great WIth

anullals. References Call
Susan 313-&48-8371.

WILL do babysrlhng, clean-
Ing or care for elderly
RelI8b1e, own transporta- UFE1.ONG Grosse POinte
tlOl1 881-3019 resident and LPN offenng

$300.00 FINDERS FEE for NUrsing team for etderfy
jOb wanted. Paid your person 882-7865.

church, favonte chanty, EXPERIENCED N '
yourself Hardworking, Aide deSIres ~rs:.::
honest, serm- skilled fam- time position Excellent
rly man, 29 $8- $10 hour. ~ ~ "''''''' ..
790-1045 ,...... enc:es, ,,~.

RETIREES will do house,
office cleamng, painting,
babysrtting, etc Willing to EURO Maids- European
work References Call style of cleanlfIQ. Days or
smaJi buslness, 9a m or mghts $15 Special for
6p.m 824-0659 thIS month 365-1095.

00 kitchen and S9rV1ng OFFICES
work for Summer partIeS PROFESSIONALL Y
and entertaining also gar- CLEANED
denlng and plant care Reasonable Rates

839-2456 Referellc:es Avllilllble
LARRY 776-4570IISU Student seeking sum-

mer employment. WII do
odd Jobs, gardening,
panting, cleaning up, etc.
call ChriS, 886-8851
IeaYe message.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you'

SPRING SPECIAL
1(1% Discount 1st time
Senior Ctttzen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded 584-n18
EUROPEAN Style of clean-

Ing Will refresh your
house Local references
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

MAID ServICe Done to your
saflSfactlOll References
avaIlable Call 757-3317

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

20] HElP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THEROCK..

Take Idvmtage of all
we have to offer:
Unsurpassed real

eswe trainiJJ&
JII'OIfIIIlS. A top-mtdt

sales ad to leam
from. CompUlerized

sales suppon~.
And • name chIl'.

1ClCOIId-1O-ncue.
Call 0... office lOday.

And st.-t: )'Our Clteer on
solid 1J'Ound.

ASf/(FOR:
DOUQANDRUI

The PI ' ......
GrwMPoII-.
RNl&-.Co

88200087

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

ATTENDANTS, part. ttme
days East area Funeral
Home Reply to Box V-
82. Grosse Pomle News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte 48236

MORTUARY Service Light
lifting and neat appear-
ance reqUired On call
basiS, days and mld-
mghts Part time only
Semors welcome n2.
3345

Are You serious Abou1
selling Re81 Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Exten-
Sive training Including pre-
license Experienced
agenls, ask about our
100% program In Grosse
Pomte, call George Smale
at 886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

EXCITING Income opportu-
nity teaching skin care
and make-up applicatIOn
clinICS for reputable, Inter-
national cosmetic firm
partl fun time Training
available Opportunrty to
earn $200 on up a week
For Interview, contact
Jeannie, m-3831

FULU part time Real Es-
tate. No fees, dues or
expenses 526-6485, any-
time

SALES Trainee, excellent
opportunrty for hard work-
Ing Individual to start at
entry Jevel and advance
10 retail outSide sales p0-
sition Musl be high
school graduate with ex-
cellent dnverng record
and references. Nova
Window and door, 12915
E McNIChols, DetrOit, MI
527-7910

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Eartyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

bilHng and eategcHy
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

LOVING, malure, experi-
enced lady WIShes to ba-
bysit lull time Excellenl
references 886-6152

WARM , kMng mom WlttI
18 month old Interested
In babysI!tlng 885-5096

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

20J HELP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAL

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

202 HflP WANTED CLERICAL

SELECT the best opportu.
mty for success In REAL
ESTATE SALES' We of-
fer extenSive trammg,
nationwide referrals, and
a vanety of commiSSIOn
plans. including 100% In
Grosse POlOle, call Nancy
Velek at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Re81 Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

BUYER needed No expen-
ence necessary Must be
18 years Dally salary
call6am.ll pm Mon.
day- Sunday at 827-91n

EXPERIENCED LIVE. IN
caregiver needed for Al-
zheimer's pallent Salary
negotiable Must have
car 886-8105

COLLEGE Student, starting
In the fall Monday thru
Friday 7 a m to 1230 In
my home 886-3955

SITTER needed for 18
month old In our home.
Hours and days fleXible
Must have car 886-8105
Leave message

SITTER wanted, own trans-
portahon, In my home for
three chIldren Refer-
ences 881-4218, after 6.

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks person for In horne
care for Infan1 girl, start-
Ing In September Ap-
proximately 40 hours per
week Non smoker, refer-
ences 881-0490

BABYSITTER needed 2
days per week. ReIer.
ences ~uired. C8I 52&-
3lJ37.

NANNY to assist care 01 3
grandsons (9, 4, 1 yeers);
Games, meals, laundry.
Must drive. lIY&- in po6SI-
b'e. July 20 thru 31st.
823-4659 or 331-3236.

WANTED- dental hygienist
for restorative and pre-
ventIVe family practice,
Thursday & Fnday rn
Grosse Pomte area Call
886-7336 for Interview

DENTAL ReceptIonist
wanted full time, some
expemmce preferred, Will
traIn. call 881-5n2 after
6

HOME Care for pre- mature
Infant Expenence & ref-
erences reqUired Salary
negoll8ble 839-7029

RECEPTIONIST General
clerical and cllOlC dutl9S
for Chiropractor 884-
54n.

JIM Saros Agency, Insur-
ance DMstOrl lookIng for
full time Customer Ser-
VIce Representative. Must
have preVIous expenence
WIth Insurance agency or
insurance compay. Ask
for Barbara at 886-9030

SECRETARY" full trme,
Downtown IocatlOl1 Typ-
Ing 60 wpm, Word Per.
fect 5.1 expenence a
must. Call for Interview,
965-4100.
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Expenenced people needed

for long and short term
ass.gnments Some are
temp to penn.

Legal & executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant WOrking

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

MOM'S DAY OFF!
Need some time for your-

self? Bnng your pre-
schooler for a day of
FUN, MUSIC, FRIENDS
and ACTIVITIES Ages 2
to K Call 881-7522 10 es-
cape.

PROFESSIONAL chIld
care 9 years expenence
Excellent references I
Seel<lng full time employ.
ment (40-45 hours) In
you rhome 792-3969,
leave message

CLASSIFIED ADS
CARE for Alzhermer's Pa- 882-6900

bent. Must have local ref- ------ _
erences. 884-1139. BABYSITTER available,

--------- Monday thru Fnday Ref.
erences 886-7'JIJ7, ask
for Molly

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885--4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nan nl9S , Maids, H0use-
keepers. Gardeners, But.
ters, Couples, Nurse's
Aides CompanIOnS and
Day Workers for prrvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER needed
Grosse Pomte Farms
Local refrences 2 days a
week. some cooking Eye
for delall a must Qutet.
middle-aged ChnSlian
Lady For Intervtew call
567.8447

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
,eeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tlI 930 P m
Great 'In demand"
products Salary
negot lable/bonus and
incentives. Management
Opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

ATTENTION
Several new outlets belOg

open 10 Macomb & Oak.
land County area Perma-
nent, full time pos'llons
available $1.380 per
month With rapid ad.
vancement opportunity
Some management train-
Ing POSitIOnS Must be
hlQh school grad & avall-
able to start Immecllately
Phone between 11 am-
6 pm, Harper Woods,
886-n01, Warren 574-
0901. Mt Clemens 949-
6301

SALES Person needed for
ladtes bouhque In The
VIllage Must be enthu-
SIastIC, mature, and ex-
penenced Apply 10 per-
son No Phone 16840
Kercheval

4C

CUSTOMER Service
ProfessmaJ large FI-
nancllll InstrtutlOn IS look-
Ing for mature IndiVIdual
to work In Customer ser-
VICe Dept Preferred 8Jr
pllCants should have one
to two years experience
In handling customer
questIOns and prOblem
solving Full benefit pack-
age available Forward
resume and salary re-
qUirements to; Customer
Service ProfeSSional,
POBox 779, Detroit, MI
48231

HOME Bound Halt care
needs expenenced Hair-
dressers to work WIth In-
valids and home bound
clientele. Must be willing
to travel to homes ~
3120.

WEAR Tailor made clothes'
Dnve a Mercedesl can
396-1065, 24 hour re-
corded message If you
have the courage to call,
it can make you rich.

WAITER WAITRESSES.
Full or part time. Apply
Pirates Cove, 17201
Mack Ave.

PROGRAMMERI
ANALYST

Progressive FarmlnQion
Hils based IntemationaI
Mln8tIng Firm seeking
candidaI8s b the p0si-
tion of senior Pn:vam-
marl Anslyst. ApplicanIs
roost possess a minimum
01 5 years expel isla us-
ing Clarion with a strong
Icnowtedge of NcMlI Net-
worf( 2.X or atxMI. Wen-
ing kncMledge of Pro{t
I8SS and dBASE a plus.
COIllpEIItaINe salaty and
comprehensive benefits
package avaiIatlIe 110 IrQ
vicl8s with sIrong comm-
1MlicatiOIlS sIciIs. A Pr0fes-
sional appeerw lO8 and
the ability to wor1c inde-
pendlIllIy building sys-
tems from 9Cl'8ICh. S8nd
resume and salary re-
quirements 10 Human
RelIources 33290 W. 14
MIe Ad. SulIe 0496 W.
BIooi,Ii'iE*j,48322. E.O.E.

WAITSTAFFI Bus People
Musl be expenenced,
able to wOO< bOth days &
evemngs. 822-1853.

STUDENT wanted 10 do
odd JObs like painting,
weedmg, garage clean-
Ing, atc We supply traJn-
Ing and matenals Part.
time, $5 501 hour 881-
7335

PART Time Household
Manager wanted Grosse
POInte area preferred
Flexible hours Must like
large dogs Must be re-
sponslble Excellent refer-
ences requrred Leave
name and numbel", 9 to 1
at 961.1529

DOORKEEPERI' CustoQan
lMHn, I*t lime peraon
CK couple for -.or all-
zen ~ IrI SouIhgete
(1de8I for otder ooupIe).
WfIlIISI ap8I'lm8nt pecic-
age. L.igt'rt lTl8inI8nanC8
requlrecI Send resume
to: Pt6lldeo1t, Southg8te
Co-op Aper1rneI*, 112S5
Alan Roed, Southg8le,
MI48195.



5C

bOO AUTOMOTIVI
AM(

SOb PET 8~rrDING

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHR¥ILlR

101 lOST AND fOUND

t02 AUTOMOT'VE
FORD

5JC ~N:~'t.t\
~DooT A ofT

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

1984 ALLIANCE, new
brakes, exhaust Runs
good, air, AMlFM, $550.
Call between 8 and 10
pm 822-1117

CLA~F1ED ADS
Call In Ear1y
882-6900

1984 Dodge ArIes Air. RelI-
able transportation.
$1,400 882.5263 after 6

1983 New Yorker, 49,000
miles, full power $2,500
firm 881-8158, Noon- 10
pm

1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager
SE Loaded. 8 passen-
ger 72,000 miles.
$6,8001 best 886-5881

1985 CHRYSLER LaBaron
Mark Cross, good condl-
too, loaded $4,600 881-
0479

LOST . Female Cockabel,
Roslyn & Marter, June
20 Answers to "Cad-
berry". rf found: 884-
0810

LOST: Long haired TortOl69
shell cOlor cat, female
Lost In Harper Woods
(Hunt Club area) Please
call,881.3145

SNOW Is a one year
old white Germon
Shepherd He Is neu-
tered and housebre>
ken. but needs ~1s.

1988 Lincotn Towncar, dark
blue, leather top, interior.
Excellent condition.
$11,OOOf best offer CaI
842.fJ040

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, ptloto
or other spec1aI ads must
be In by ..

4:00 p.m.IIONDAY

The office will be open until
4'00 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and .
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

Don't Forget.

Call fOUr 8ds In Earty1
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

502 HORm FOR SAlE

RE80K Is a one year
old Labrador mix.
Updated on shots.

TENDER care Pet Sitting
Let us give your pets the
tender care they deserve,
while you're away
Bonded 885-9396

YORKJE pup. 8 weeks,
AKC Male, adorable
Meet both parents. Pick
of the litter. $400. 839-
3839

505 LOST AND FOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

1987 PLYMOUTH Sund-
ance, 4 door, 88,000
miles, $3,150. 885-8735.

1986 Laser XE Tume,
power, air, low mileage,
new brakes. $4,100. ~
3546

1978 LeBaron, 4 door,
auto, 90,000 miles, $850
or best. 884-3988.

H & N Boarding Stables- 1987 LeBaron, 29.000
Boarding horses from miles, well maint8l11ed.
$100 to $150 per month one owner, ladles car
Before 3, 969-2460 or Reasonable n2-7117.
776-1924 after 3. ---------

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

FOUND small black dog,
vIcinity Stellwagen
school 884-5423

FOUND- Doberman, MackI
Moross area, at Anti Cru-
elty. 891.7188

AKC Dalmatian. male, 7
months, neutered, affec-
tionate. Free to a good
home. 371-8795.

PERSIAN Female free to
good home, 1 year old
Spayed. 882-6774.

KITTENS- house grown
Shots Special Healthy
882.3075

FEMALE Sheltle miX, ap-
proximately one year old,
well behaved, good
watch dog Free to good
home 882-6n4

HOMELESS abused female
mix dog, approximately
30 pounds, desperately
needs home With aduhs
only For lTlOI'e Informa-
tion please call 749-3608
or 371-5807

D.A.R. has heahhy, vaccI-
nated kittens for ad0p-
tion Delores, 749-3608 or
Margaret, 371-5807

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM fIlm- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUY

NORTHERN SUBURBAN ANIMAL WELFARE LUQUE
Elsie - n3-0954 or Karen - ~984

This little charmer )S Just one of many
kittens available for adoption.

NORTHERN SUBURBAN
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE
773-6839 or 754-8741 adult cats

BULLET Is a one
year. old German
Shepherd mix He Is
housebroken. cur-
rent on shots very
playful and good
w11h children

NOEL Is a one year old
female Retriever mix She
Is housebroken and
~ted on shots A bet-
ter companion for a child-
lesscouple

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
grief and pain of haVing
pUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu.
thanlZed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters bell'IQ
born, we W111also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, 1051 and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

ANTIQUES wanted Private
buyer 1 plecel house-
hold 790-1045

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No
881.8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

WANTED- Storage Shed,
no larger than 6'x8' n1-
8528

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
771.1813 evenings

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

BUYING used records, al.
bums, 45's 543-8954

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUY

~ II OffiCE WSINESS
EQUIPMENT

110 MUSICAL tNSaUMENTS

MOVING Sale executlV9 LOVABLE dogs and cats
desks, secretarial desk, need good homes For
IBM SelectrIC III, typewrrt- adoption Information call'
ers, credel'lZaS, executlV9 Northern Suburbs Animal
chwrs, OCCBSIOnalchairs, Welfare League Volun-
wooden bookcases, 3- teer, Jeanette 773-6839
drawer lateral files,
Wooden console table,
executive work tablel
desk. 2 drawer files, VlS-
ual board WIth screen,
large bulletin boards.
886-7191.

WANTED-
'This End Up'

Fumiture
Tablesl wall unit. entertain-

ment centerl cart
n1-8528.

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards 776-9633

THE 4th ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE

That benefits Vietnam Veter-
ans of AmerICa, Chapter
9, Will be held thiS year
August 10, 11

We are now accepting arti-
cles for donallon Please,
no clothes I

Anne n9-8890
BOOK donations needed

for St Clare SChool used
book sale 882-1209,882-
9017

OLD Fountain pens wanledl
Any type, any condition
882-8985

SATIN IS ten month old
BoUVier miX. She IS

housebroken and good
With chIldren

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

~O'l MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROlT 48212

(3131891 7188

BONNIE is a mixed
female Border
Collie about seven
months old. She is
a stray, so no his-
tory is available on
her. Bonnie is a lit-
tle shy, but very
affectionate and
gentle. She is
available at the
Central Shelter of
the Michigan q

Humane Society. III
7401 Chrysler Dr., Detroit
or call 872-3400. Adoption
Hours: Thesday - Saturday. • •
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ~

~ I 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BOBBY IS a '3 month
old Persian male who
always dresses formal

for dinner

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

SPINET plano- very good
condition, Mahogany
wood Call evenings or
weekends, 331-9170

HEITZMAN Company, 5
feel, 5 Inch, walnut, Baby
Grand plano with match-
Ing bench and IVOry keys
$3,000 885-0990

6 FOOT Stelnway Grand
Plano, dark wood, good
conditIOn, needs tUning
$12,000 752-7328

ALMOST new Kenmore PIANO Appraisals Insur-
washer, $200 Sofa I ance, estate, wholesale,
sleeper secllOnal, $200 retail values 25 years
Lilting weights. $30 SkiS, experience 839.3057
$30 Lawn mower, $30 ---------
Five pl9Ce bedroom set, WHY pay thousands of dol-
$75 882.Q271 lars to rebUild your

--------- plano? John Hendrie Will
HAD A Garage sale and recondition your plano for

lots of mlsc left over? If hundreds of dollars Ex-
so, we are accepting art I- pert luning Call 885-
cles for our 4th Annual 4552
Vietnam Veterans, Chater ---------
9, DetrOit, Garage Sale PEARL drum kit, B piece
Please call Anne for ebony With heavy duty
pICkup or delivery, 779- hardware Double bass
8890 No clothes pleasel $1,200 882-5320

WEDGEWOOD china Sil. AREAS largest selection
ver "Ermine" 8 piece quality used pianos Bald-
plus servings- never Win, Yamaha SChimmel
used offer. 881.9888 and others from $395

--------- Spinets, consoles, up-
ENGAGEMENT ring 1/2 rights and grands Mov-

carat MarqUIS $1,000 lng, tuning, refinishing
886-4086 and rebUilding Estimates

ROLEX Sport Lady, gold & and appraisals Michigan
steel, like new, $1,550 Plano Co, Woodward at
372.9685 9 Mile Rd 548-2200

--------- Summer prices now1llfl
OAK contemporary bed. BUYing pianos nowl

room set, 6 piece, 3 ---------
years old $1,300 77B-
4044.

BASSETT Cribs (2) and
mattresses Excellent
condition $140 each
call 882-8275 after 6
pm or 974-1164 any-
lime

GIRlS antique white twin
bed, Single dresser, mlr.
ror & chest $225 574-
9102

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

IC9 "'IICUlANEOUS
ARTICLES

""'-I

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
508S. W-'*'gton

AoyII oak, MI
(5 Blocks Nofth of 896 Free-

WBtf at 10 Mile. Take
WooaNetdJ Main Street
exit.

Open FrtUt Md Slilurdet
July 5th a 8th. QOMd.....,

Antiques

~05 ~STAH SAlES

"09 II'IICHlANEQUS
ARTICLEI

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
July 5,6, 7 - 10-5

22113 Telegraph Rd.
West side of Telegraph

Between 8 & 9 at Gonnans Center

"os ESTAH SAllS

~OS ESTATE SALES

AN ENTIRE
STORE LIQUIDATION

BY
"EVERYTHING GOES"

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

AppraisalS

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Cilp and Save 1hls ad '

THE STATIS EXCHANGE
is mOVing. Everything goes regardless

of price!! All top quality. Estate
furniture and accessories must go!!

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN

AFTER NOON
ON TUESDAYS!

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSI~
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC ellk.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961.0622

Don't Forget •
Call your ads In Ear1y1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

July 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

HAD A Garage sale and
lots of mlsc left over? If
so, we are accepting arti-
cles for our 4th Annual
Vietnam Veterans, Chater
9, Detrol!, Garage Sale
Please call Anne for
pICkup or delivery, 779-
8890 No clothes please I

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

UYINO room set: Sofa bed,
IoYe seat, 3 Queen Anne
tables. Good condition.
773-4478 after 3.30.

LADtES' dl8lllOfld engage-
ment nng, br1IIant cut
WIth Illusion setting. Beet
offer 882-1052

SEARS sleeper sofa, C0lo-
nial blue and rust plaid,
$150. 2- rust wingback
chairs, $75 each. Charm-
lflQ 3 tier wicKer table,
$35. All greet condition.
Call m-1504. CompItIe I piece Dunc8n

POWER mower, Iron porch- Phyfe dINng room .... ,
step rail, lawn roller, MenI nllhogllit comer chInII
womens bikes. 884-2666. C8bII..... CIIWd

------. -- II'IIIhopny 4 poeter queen
MOVING ,refrigerator, .. bed .....

picnic table, adult bicy- CNppendMI 4 'poRK twin
des. sofa, brass head ...... IMhogMf
board, foot boerd, play Queen AIWl -.d
pen. highchair, boo8tef. ChIppIIIdlIIe wtth bIIIlnd
Make offer. 823-5409. cIIw bedroom .... ,

WEDGEWOOO china. SiI- ChIppeIIdlIIe uecutive
ver "Ermine" 8 p6ace set- ... , (QIWCI ... wtth
lings plus seMng pieces. bIiIlnd CIlIw teet), LouiI
Never used Best offer. XV French eueutlve deek
881-9888. wtth .... trim (3X5).

DfESSER & mirror, chest Ir8dIdonIIIII'IIIhopny
of drawers $150 772- 1cMIhoII.-u (2x4).

. Chlppetldllle C*MI beck
9007. .....Ind low ...... , pIlIr

SEARS air conditioner, Queen Anne wing beck
13,500 BTU, fits 26" win- chIIra.oII ..........
dow, like new. $325. 3G orIent8I rugI.
0554. 545-4110.

MOVING sale- twin bed set. WANTED-
Magnovox console lV 'ThIs End Up'
27", Brown & Jordon pe- FumtIu ...
tio furniture, etc. TI9- Tabtesl waI unit- entertain-
4253. rnent cenI8Il car1.

DAISY model 717 precis- n1-8628.
slon compelJbon target THREE glass top cIYome
pete! pistol, new with 8l> SlaCk, matching square
C8S&0ries, $75. C8JI after cockIaiI table. $150. nl,.-
5,881-7705. _2358__ . _

BIKES 16" girls, Ciamond TWENTY inch Hotpoint
Back, $50. 20" boys range, 5anyo convection
SchWinn, Predator, $50. 0\I'8i'l. Broyhill rocking laY-

ESTATE Sale- stacked 881-7958. eseat, living room fum~
bookcase, 2 secretary BATHROOM vanity 24 X ture. 882-6422, after 8
desks, library table, glass 18 aJmond formica & .-,;.p_.m_. _
curved front china ~ trI~med in medium oak, TWO Brand new twin beds,
net" Queen Anne china molded SInk top & faucet, pine, mattresses in-
cabinet, chop block 30 X $50""" -- cIuded $150 each. 881-30 childs old oak IabIes . ~. ,
& 'chairs GapIdemonte STORE fixture&- 4 X 8 waI _53_1_3_. _
lamp &' tlffany type units, 5 at bergin pnces. EXPANDABLE dlnOlg room
lamps, Royal Douhon, 885-8839. table WIth 4 chaIrs, Ideal
miscellaneous jewelryl POOL Table- T slate top, for apartment. 2 Wing-
glasswarel pictuers. excellent condition. Dog back chairs. 6 occasIOI'Ial
22510 Rem, East Detroit cage, medieum size, fold chairs. Floor lamp Ken-
(between Kelly & Gratiot up. 886-3714. more gas s1ove. CoIdspoI
south of 9 Mile), July 6th, COMPUTER- AIari 800 XL small refngerata;, Tappan
7th. 8th. 9- 5. Numbers . mICrOWaVe. All pneed to
will be given out at 7 a.m. :00':=~~drive. sea. 466-4710 until 4,

MOVING sale- Friday, Sat- 100. 881-7049 after 6
urday 9- 4. FL¥lJfIure, ~ Moment ~ LUGGAGE, 4 pt8C8 Amen-
console stereo, baby tion. for sale. 1,,= can Tourister, $100 885-
Items, snowblower, ~~C::'527-2880. _89_10 _
household and more. . DARK green sofa WIth on-
19155 Mott, East Detrott ANTIQUE ~ table ental accents, $200,
(off EleaconsfieId between and chairs •. $600. All Matching love seal, $100.
8 & 9). wood entertainment ceo- 886-9248tar, $500. 20 year old _

Fenlon lamp- hand WHIRLPOOL air condl-
pan1ted, $200. 885-7252. tlOOer, 5000 BTU, $135

CAR bed with bedroom 8l> _88_1_-4928 _
C8SSOlies and bedding. AIR conditioner, Emerson
bassett crm. 885-2459 6,000 .BTU, $160. Gold

--------- Star mlCfOW8Ye oven, 06
ANTIQUE Stove, cream cubic foot, $50. 881-3542

and mint ween, $150. 2 black 30'
metal awrwlgS, $40. ~ TRACK I~ ,
room set, cherTy, $400. track, with truss. 24 fix-
Phone $10 2 ~ tures, WIth bulbs Excel-waves: $25 'each, Me» lent condibon. 881-3145.

becan 10 speed bike, ALL dark wood 5 pteee
$300. antique lamp, $60. bedroom set. Best offer
water heater, $50. 881- Must sell C811 93900111
0134. after 5:30.---------

OAK entertainment center
Excellent condibonl $400.
Cash only 772-4357

ROLLERBLADES, Mens (9
112). Womens 6 l.oYe-
seat and chalr 886-3955.

QUEEN Waterbed, High-
chest and nlghtstand for
sale 286-4758

NEW couch, never used
cream! bIueI rose! floral.
$5501 best offer 881.
2252.

LARGE UI Tykes actIVity
gym, like new $100 or
best offer. ~

APPlE MaCintosh SE WIth
pnmer. $1,800. 882-2007.

GAME Boy unit Oncludlng
Tetns). 9 other games
available, Light Boy,
case Call Dante! 881-
7958

USED 8 foot picnIC table,
pool table, large office
desk, three secretanal
charrs, lypeWnter stand,
mIrrors, GT Performer
blke. WlOter coats for
adult & chttdren, spreader
for fert1lmng. an rn good
cond!Iion Must see Best
offer 885-6673

AUTOM08LE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pIeasIOg rates 790-6600

YARD Sale 451 0 Radnor,
JUly 5th, 6th 10 to 4
Household goods, 011
palnllngs, washer, mlsc

GOBS AND Gobs of stuff
Furniture, kitchen thingS,
appliances books,
clothes, toys 2 blocks
North of Allard 21114
Hunllngton Thursday
and Friday 8 30 till Noon

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and

llO4 S HAMil TON
'""ONE /5171 792 0934

1 fllOOl QAA.OY'lli
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700 A"W flATS DUPLEX
Poin'.s, Harp" Woods

July 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

~
MONTHLY LEASES'
FurnIShed Apartments, UtilI-

tl8S Included, Complete
With Housewares, Unens,
Color TV. And More Call
For Appomtment.

474-9770

VERNIER Ad- Immaculate 2
bedroom upper flal, can-.;
tral alr, new conditIOn
$695! Security $695.
Available August 1st.
885-8957 after 6 p.m

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In EllrIy

- 882-6900
TWO bedroom luxury apart-

ment completely new WIth
heat & central air. $400
month References
Aduhs only, no pets 331-
2007

BEACONSRELD ! Jeffer-
son, newly decoolted 2_
bedroom upper, refin-"
IShed hardwood floors,
appliances. $445. heat
Included 343-0255

1030 Wayburn. 5 room up-
per flat, stove & refrigera-
tor. $4401 month plus sa-

. cunty, deposil 343-0153.
before 3'30 p.m

TROMBLEY- Attractive Re- r
gency flat 3 bedroom, 2
baths, den $1,250
month. 881-4200. John-
stone & Johnstone

RlVARDI NICe two bedroom
upper, modern kitChen.
$650 IrlCludes heat 343-
0402

NEFF near Village. Two,
bedroom Duplex. Freshly
pamted and carpeted
throughout, sun porch
WIth slidIng glass doors,
appliances, basement,
garage. No pets. $625
plus utilitIeS. 259-1631 af-
ler 6'00 p m

THREE bedroom, garage,.-
1037 Maryland 643-7124

NEFF Two bedroom town-
house, pnvate basement,
all appliances, 225-1333-
after 6 PM 886-0269. ~
$690 "

ONE Bedroom upper. $5SO.
per month. C8lI 885-1371. ;:

/~
UPPER 2 bedroom flat, 1 I~

block from Village $625; ~
per month, 1 vear lease. ,If

Call Bdl, 882-5200 ~
,.~
.~.~.~,~~.'.,
,f'
•.....

655 CAMPERS

6S~ BOAT STORAGE
OOCKI\GE

b\6 NOJORBIKES

"\ 7 MOTOR(y(l!S

653 1I0AT "AIm AND
SERVin

70D APTI flUI DUPLEX
POlnh ~ Horp~f Wood~

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND 1WO BEDROOM APTS.
• Newly Decorated
• Senior C~lzen Discount
• Two Year Lease Available
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• Well MaIntained & Secure BUildIngs

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

881-6100THE
BLAKEO>.\1~

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & built

cablnelly, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 17 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

1984 AvlOn trailer, like new,
less than 1,000 miles,
$21,000 value also 1985
Grand MarqUIS tow vehI-
cle Both $18,000. 882.
0211.

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
newly remodeled kitchen,
full basement, hardwood
floors, central air $625
per month plus utilities
Available ImmedIately
222-5870

ONE & 2 bedroom flat,
$175 and up Mack &

AVAILABLE Harbor Island, Lakepolnte area 823-
2700one block from Grosse ------ _

Pomte. Boat house up to WANT
34 feet. Sea wall up to 25 ADS
feel. Open deep access
to Detroit River 882- Call In
2469. Earty

BO-A-T-wel-Is.-H-a-rbo-r-'sl-an-d-, WEDNESDA Y t 8.5
Fox Creek and Clinton THURSDA Y, 8-5
Rrver. $400 up 822. FRIDAY, 8-5_4098_____ MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS •

882-6900
HARCOURT, 780, lower 2

bedroom, IMng room WIth
fireplace, dining room,
new kitChen, porch, 2 car
garage. No pets! $825
824-5454 ext 100, Kathy
83Ot05

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 & 3 bedroom rentals I
Completely remodeled'"
kitchens and baths. In- )
cludes- appItanees, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, private parkmg,
basement, garage From

1982 SuzukI GS750T, low $390.886-2920
miles, excellent condition, MUST seel Outstandmg':
garage stored, one spacIous 2 bedroom
owner. $1,500. 978-8535. lower completely redecor.

1985 450 N hthawk 2600 ated, georgeous new
• IQ I" floors throughout, kitchen

miles Uke new $1,200 WIth eating area, appIl_
or best offer 792-2796 ances, L.evelors, garage

1458 Lakepointe $495
plus 1 112 security 886-'
1924

EXEcunVE UYiNG
SUITES

1.Honda Spree, $400 or
best otter Helmet avail-
able,886-5031 Fnday.

FIVE room lower. Not-
tingham, S. of Jefferson.
Vety clean, newly dec0-
rated. Appliances. Off.
sHeet parking. MinI
blinds. $425. 264-4422

BEACONSFIELD, South of
Jefferson. Off street park-
ing, 5 room, new kitchen!
bath, carpeting, appli-
ances. No pets. 331-
3559.

UPPER 2 bedroom flat, on
Waybum. C8rpeJed. $3!lO
plus utilities. 882~.

GROSSE Pointe City, 2
bedroom upper flat. liv-
ing & dining room, base-
ment & garage. $650
plus security includeS
heat. 463-2228.

HAJWIER Woods. IdeeJ for
single professIonal or
couple to rent a plush 1
bedroom, upper tIat, non-
smoI<er. no pets. $500.
7'26-8703.

THREE bedroom, new
kitchen and bath. ample
par1Ong, 331.7557.

GROSSE Pointe 2 bedroom
0upIex, central Blr, 755
St. Clair, $700' month.
C8lI after Noon, 882-3182
or 885-1373.

LOWER apartment, stove,
refrigerator. heat. Call
822-5025.

1063 BEACONSFIELD.
Grosse Pointe Park- Im-
mediate occupancy 2
bedrooms. $500. Call
88&"'689

HARPER WOOds area,
newly clecorated, spa.
cious one bedroom up-
per. AfJpIiances, laundry
included. Non smoker!
professional preferred.
Available August 1. $425.
plus utiIlties. 527-4074,
after 5 p.m.

TOWNHOUSE, two bed-
rooms, fireplace. pnvate
basement. carport. $700
plus utilities.

HENDRICKS
AND ASSOC .• INC.

8840840.
CONDO- 1 bUoom, Yety

clean, quiet. GoocI 1oca-
tion. AI appliances. $450.
882~.

TWO bedroom first floor flat
In Grosse POInie Part<,
hardwood floors, laundry
$475/ month plus deposit
9 am- 9 pm , 331-5448

10 119

hastily
43 StIcker
45 Fairy queen
46 Study for

an exam
47 French

composer
48 Annul
49 Fury
53 - culpa
54 CaJdgame
S5 Aglow

6\ I BOATS AND MOTOR\

BAYLINER 1987, 19' Cully
Capn With trailer, used 4
times, always garaged
$7,400 778-0120

KAWASAKI 650 Jet Ski,
1988 Good condition,
With trailer, $2,700 881-
5n2 after 6

9 Leftover dish
10 -] cannot

tell--
II Highway
16 Robert E -
20 Dawn goddess
21 Pay up
22 Darjeehng

and Pekoe
23 Woeful
27 loke
29 Denseone
30 Celebes ox
31 At hand
33 An InciSion

10 surgery
35 Zero
38 Smger Cole
40 Swallowed

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

651 BOA TI AND MOTORS

Look for answers in next week's Issue

1986 Voyager 5 passenger,
AMIFM stereo, Blr condI-
tioning, 50,000 miles.
$5000 885-6125

1987 FORD Aerostar, Turtle
top converSlOf1, one of a
kind. low mileage 886-
5543, after 5 P m.

3

King Crossword
2

61 Real estate
unit

DOWN
1 Ball celeb
2 HawaIIan

mstrument,
for short

3 HOle!
employees

4 SlOgs
5 Founder of

the GIrl
Scouts

6 ChemIcal
suffixes

7 Tried the
waler

8 PraTtle

25

32

12

51

15

56

60S AUTOMOTlV(
fOREIGN

• l~ )~LJTO\'CT' .. [
,PORTS C t.R\

1,0,/, AUTO~',O'IV£
H!PI l ...Hlll

~ t.uTO','OT IE
TRuCKS

o ~ AUTO~OT'VE
vt.~s

000 AUTOVOT'/f
PAR" T,RES A, t,p','S

HONDA rims- fow, aIIov,
14". Must eel. $200.772.
8937 lifter 5.

JAGUAR XJ6l 1977, air,
immaculate condition, low
mileage. stored winters.
$9,000. 823-2378.

1977 MG red convertible,
65,000 original miles,
runs good. Must seI just
had baby. Asking $2,200.
463-3430.

1977 CHEVY Blazer, excel-
lent condition. Under
100,000 miles. 8maJ1 mI-
nor surface rust. $2,000
or best. 884-9308

HOVERCRAFT
Flys 40 miles per hour on

cushlOl1 of air over water,
ICe, snow, sand. Two per.
son, electnc start, com-
plete WIth drrve on and off
traller $5,500

77800120
VIKING 1987 44' double

cabm motor yacht, 250
hours, erlClosed bodge &
aft deck Wlltl hard tops,
custom decor, loaded
with extras, full e/ec.
trorllcs. lwln Detroit die-
sels, best of everything,
clean as new. 781-6298.

WELLCRAFT 1983, 26 ex-
press CruISer, WIth well,
loaded, mint. Must sell.
884-4115, n3-(Jm

1984 CobaJt CS23 cabin,
268hp, 110, manyopllOllS,
prICed to sell at $11,900.
353-0640, 9- 5 Monday
thru Fnday

FIBERGLASS 14', moklr
and trailer. Iofs of extras,
$1,475 or best offer. 882-
0031.

Sft.YERTON, 31 fl.. F.B,
convertible, 1984, T- 350
Crusedee, dual stations,
immacuJale condition,
$48,000. 852-8738(H),
977-5192(W).

HOSE 16 with trailer, ex.
BERTRAM 1975- 46' con- ceIIenl condition, asking

vet1IbIe, twin 871 's, Pipe $1,600. 884-7320, or 566-
welders half tower, en- 6835.
glnes completely reblJlIt ---------
1990, transmlSSlOO re- Can your ads In Earlyl
placed 1990 New intenor GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
1989. Just bought 54' 882-6900
Reduced to' $195,000
Boat Finder Keans Ma. 1982 Baston Whaler, 13.4
nna 822-e05s ft., 40hp Mercury. electric

--------- start. traJIer, VHF, extras,
BERTRAM 30 Express, excel/enl condition,

1986 In excellent COOd.. $4,500. 881-6309.
Ilon, limited edmon, Loran ---------
ChartL.mk lwln 350 HP SUCKCRAFT , 1973, 23',
crusaderS, low hours: 188 Mere, ~ .......
$94 800.881-3995 560 hours. $7,300. 882-

, . 2013.
1812 Olevy Pick- up, VB. 25' Catalina, 1979, pop top, --------

automatic, toot box, runs SWIng keel, main, Jib, .... -------
good, Southern truck. Genoa, storm jib. cradle,
Re8toI88bIe. FISt $600 $6,000. 882-72n.
takes. 823-2223, IelWe 23 FOOT an Craft, fine
me get COOCIItion, 110, runs weI

1986 Chevy 510 PK:kup, 4 $5,900.884-7238.
cyIindef.4 speed, AMIFM
casseII8. new clutch. new
exhaust. great mileage.
GoG. 773-0275.

ClEAN 1984 Chevy pick-
up. Asking $4,200J best
after. 8B309228.

1985 0levr0Iet Beauv11e,
excellent condition, 8
passenger, loaded
$5,200. 225-3523 days,
~2805 evenings

ACROSS
1. Entitle
4. Lobster

feature
a.Bum

12. Scrape by.
with -out"

13. Columnist
Barrell

14. Angel's
headwear

15. Roared
17 A continent
18 ZodIac sIgn
19. Fumed
21 City in Ga.
24 Morse Code

symbol
25. Prefix with

classic
26 Droop
28 Car style
32. Faucets
34 Newscaster

Rather
36 Magic
37 Ruhr valley

city
39 lob. for a

mUSICIan
41 EXl1net bird
42 Bounder
44 Of the loms
46 Mess
50 ScIentiSt's

dIgs
51 IndIan pnncess
52 ScOlch poet
56 Actor Ray
57 Wnter James
58 French law
59 A mOnlh
60 GlIIde

'uS AlJTO~'OTIVE
fOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MQfORI

60~ AUTOMOTlVI
ANTlQUI CLASSIC

50c A...... ~l S
ADOPT ~ 'fT

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks.
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
B94-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

AM $$$$ Turn that Junk,
running, wrecked car or
truck Into cash 842-

1917 SUBURBAN Slera 1275.
C&assIC, ~, 811', -VW-' ..--R-ab-b-Its-, -B-ee-t-'e-s
power .wlndow, locks, Any conditIOn call Vince
cruise, inter-mlttent wip- 885-128881'S, C8SS81t8, trailer pack- . _

1974 CORVETTE Coupe, age, bucket seats, cargo WANTED: Dead or Allvel
..~ 350 55 doors. Qean. $8,300. 1962- 1974 Dodge and8I'v.... auto, ,000 PI h

miles. AppraIsed at 331~7. ymout cars and parts
$ 18 000 Best offer 884- 1988 Suburban SlE like Cash waiting 372-1 110,
5075 . . new. 26,000 ~lIes, _P_a_u_1 _

$15.400 or best. II8&- TOP dollar paid I BuYIng
4230 days, 822-5778 eve- runmng and repairable
ningl. cars and trucks All

makes, models, beat up
1989 GMC 815, 4 X 4, runners okay. Instant

Jimmy. Fully loaded, cashl $50 to $5,000. sa-
black! gray, excellent nous lnquines only 371-
conditIOn, 22,000 miles 9128
GM executrve: Days 556- -SHOPPI---NG-F:-or-an-new--car-
2129, Evenings: 885- and want to sell your old
18n. car. call Jeff, 371-6009 or

Pat, 882-3043.

1981 Olds Omega, stick BMW 635 CSI, 1985, fully
shift, 25 liters, 4 speed, loaded Air, sunroof,
rebulh transml8SlOf1 and showroom cond Itlon,
atot of other new parts. $12,900 call 884-3332
$n5/ best 885-8302 days or 886-5251 eve-

DON'T WAlT mngs
Until Tuesday mornIng to 1989 Acura Integra LS,

REPEAT your classdied must self haVIng baby.
ad III CaN our cIassdied Excellent condition
advertising department $8,400. 331~

Wednesdays, Thursdays, HONDA 1984 CIVIC, 4
Fndays, Mondays.

882-8900 speed, real clean, $995.
no rust, AMlFM stereo

1975 COf'vetle 350, auto- cassetl MOf'n I
malIC, Hops, excellent 79().~ IngB on y,
condition. Must sell
$6,995.882-7546. 84 Mazda GSL Loaded

Excellent condition
19n Black Cadillac Limo, 59,000 miles $4,250.

runs good. looks good 885-0889
$2,200.372-6410, after 4 --------
pm

1988 Pontiac FIerO For-
mula, mint, low mileage
881-2460.

II Chevy lmpeia. 2 door,
327 4 Berrel. Southwest.
call 882-4620.

JlIISn' Is a four
year old female

black Labrador mix.
She Is very friendly.
housebroken and
good wtlh kids.

IEIWU Ia a six year old
blacklwhlte male. He

has beautJfullong hair,
Is declawed, litter

trained and neutered.

601 AUTOMOTIVE
rORO

6U j AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

1184 Cadillac FJeetwood
Brougham, black, Ie8Iher
Interior. Excellent condl-
Ilon. $5,000 or best offer.
Call 842-8040

1986 Pontiac Fiero, 5
speed, 4 cydlnder, AMI
FM cassette, sunroof,
62,000 miles, new
brakesl clutet1l blIItery.
$2900 or best offer. 294-
6063

1988 S10 Blazer. 4 x 4.
loaded Excellent condi-
tion 55,000 miles.
$9,450 881-4314.

1985 Delta 88 Coupe, m.
dlum gray, one owner.
$3,450 881-9498.

1988 SUNBlRD SE, A-1
condrlJon, grey, 2 doors,
new clutch. low mileage,
5 speed manual. Hate to
sell 884-3004

1988 Corsica, automaIic,
air, sharp looking. For
quick sale, $4.900. 881-
5618

1972 Pontiac Grand Prix.
runs good, new tires.
$500 or best offer. 882-
1049. IIEACEDES, 197'9,450 st..

1986 Ponllac Parislenne Green, 2 tep8, 78,000
StatIOn wagon, 56,000 miles. ExceIent oondItion.
miles, 1oadecI. Excellent $19,000. 886-7894 or
condrtionl $5,600. 886- 885-8833.---------7563 1980 TO)'OI8 CoroIa, 5

CUTLASS 1979 station speed. reliable transporta.
wagon. excellent orignaI tion. good for student.
condition, 61,000 miles, $950.88&0051.
VB, automatic, air, most 1815 Nlssan Sentra, excel-
options. Super dependa- lent condition, $2,000.
b1e. $2,200J Best 886- B86G7.
3086. ------- __

-------- 1187 HONDA Accord LXI. 3
1985 OLDS 88 Royal door, automatic, air,

Brougham, 2 door. power windows, premium
loaded, new brakes. tires, cassette stereo, excellent
$3,500. 884-3956. condition, Plofessionally

1984 Pontiac FIen> Silver, maintained. $7,500. 526-
automatic, air, AMIFM, _3848__ • _
sunroof, tilt, new tires, 1185 BMW 735 $9 800
~.OOO mtIes on new en- 882.7134 or 54G.sas8. .
QlI'lEl, Great carl $2,800 or ---------
best offer. 884-8669 (eve- 1988 VW Jetta GU. 16V,
nlngs) or 884-1771. loaded, $10,500 or best

1985 Pontiac Grand AM, 5 offer. 882-6687.
speed, air, power braIcesI 4TH OF JULY
steenngt windows. La- SALE
dl86' car. Wel main- 1984 Honda Accord 4-doClr
tained. $2700. 885-7562. $3496. "

1990 5eVI11e, SIlver. 14,000 1985 Ni&Ian 300 zx. AlJto.
miles, extended wa~, = 2 plus 2 Ieether,
showroom condition. 1965 .~ RX7
$19,095 294-8589 eve- $499t'--- ,clean
n1ngs. 1987 Mime. RX7 5

1979 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. $7495. ,speed
2 door, power steering, 1986 Honda CRX, AulD, air,
brakes, AmIFM stereo, $5995.
87,500 miles. $500. 881- 1989 Hoda CRX 51. 5
6959 speedm, $9795.

1990 Geo SIrom, 5 speed,
$7495.

1987 Acura InI8gra 1.8,
aulD. $77'95.

1988 Acura Legend 8edwl
l,$13,795.

1989 Aacura. l...egenc:I Coupe
l, $18,995.

1991 Hyooda, S coupe,
loaded, $9.995.
Tarnaroff Acura

778-8800
Gratiot 88Sf of 10 Mile

ACURA legend 1986 4
door, grey. Dealer main-
tained. Exceptional.
$8,500.821.1523.

HONDA rims- four, aIoy,
14". Must eel. $200. 772-
8837 after 5.

1981 SUbanJ wagon. exca-
lent mechaOlcdy. Rust.
$600 or best offer. 822-
6093 after 5

IWSI'Y Is a three
year old male

Oolden Re:trfever mix.
He's faithful, loving and

good with chndren.

53.000
owner.
$7300.

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlD

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PIT

6C

Animal Welfare Society • 754-8741
MON. - FA!. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 751-2576 Ifter 5 p.m. and weekends

MERCURY Topaz GS 1984, 1988 Standard Towncar
all power, air, automatic, 39,000 miles. $8.800.1
good condition $2,100 Best offer 886-4232 or
823-2378 822-5778

1986 Escort. aIr conditIO; ---------
lng, stick shift, excellent
condition 886-0688

1990 Ford Probe red, 5
speed, new nms 25,000
miles $9,550 B86-4086

COUGAR 1985 LS, V8,
loaded, dark blue, 75,000
mIles $3,500 n2-5n3

1987 Taurus Stallon Wagon
GL, 29,000 miles, mint
conditIOn $6,500 542-
8969

1983 Thunderbird Black
with grey cloth 57,000
miles 6 cylinder, auto-
matic, full power, air, AMI
FM cassette, CruISe Ask.
Ing $3,000 or best offer.
Onglnal owner. 882.9160.

1867 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS, light grey,
cloth Intenor, VInyl roof.
$7,999.882-0532

1989 T-Blrd Super coupe,
every available optlon, 21
month old, 21,000 miles.
4 yearl 60,000 mile war-
ranty, mint condition.
Sticker price over
$25,000 Must sell.
$15,000. 882-3164

1986 Mustang GT, 5.0, 5
speed, white, excellent
condition, one owner. low
miles. $8,000. 978-8535.

1989 UNCOLN CONTINEN-
TAl- SIGNATURE SE-
RIES- Navy wrttl grey
leather Intenor, sunroof,
JBl stereo, 23,000 miles,
excellent condition,
$15,000. 885-5896 on or
after 7/5191

orro Is an
eight month old

Labrador/Chow mix.
He's energetic and

playfUl. loves children
and housebroken.

Ua
~
"
==== This five month old
== gold male IS a rea
" charmer Very p1ay-
== ful. loves people. ~ /fi' ~~. "

"dogs and other ' "
== cats A real purr MANY KITTENSARE IN a"
" machine DESPERATENEEDOF LOVING= HOM~a Not pictured: Beagle mix pups. a
== ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY === M - F 9 a m - 5 p m 751.2576 "
" After 5 pm & Weekends 754-1741 ==
~:%X%X:::x:*::::x:t::xX%%:::x::XX%%~

CHAMPION & BAER,INC.
884-5700

1989 Ford Festrva. auto-
matic, stereo, excellent
condition. $3.900. 884-
669B

4TH OF JULY
SALE

1986 Thundel'btrd Elan. low
mIles, loaded, $5,995.

1987 L.mcoln Mark VII L.SC.
loaded, $9,395.

1990 JFord Mustang GE,
auto. $11,995.

1988 Ford Escort. 2 door.
auto, air, $3,995.

Tamaroff Acura
n8-8800

Gratiot east of 10 Mile

89 ESCORT, low miles,
air, 5 speed. lots of 01>
lIonS. $5,685 or best of-
fer. 882-6031.

MARQUIS 1987,
miles, mint, 1
dealer S8Mced
293-7799.

-------- -
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800 HOUSESfORSALI

724 VACATIONRENTAL
RESORTS

soe HOUSESfOR S~lf

HARSENS Island, 4 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, 1,600
square feet, fireplace
One acre on water,
housekeeping amenities,
one hour from DetrOIt
$600 per week 822.9818

HILTON Head ocean Villa,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6. $560 a week
882-5997

4408 Devonshire near
Mack. Completely rem0d-
eled 3 bedroom, 1 112
bath, basement, garage,
fenced yard, new furnace
& hot water heater, fir~
place, dIShwasher. CIty
certIfied By owner.
$31,500 725-0971

OPEN House Sunday July
7 tho 12 to 3. PRICE R&
cenlly Reducedl 425 Bar-
clay. Farms 3 bedroom,
2 112 bath, new carpel
and paint, air condition-
Ing, finIShed basement
882.2474.

692 HAWTHORNE- walk to
the Lake and schools
from this 2,200 square
foot Colonial 3- 4 bed-
rooms, 1 112 baths, cen-
tral air, large famIly room,
deck, large fenced lot.
$194,900.881-4343.

BY Owner. 4 bedroom C0l-
onial on beautrfully 1and-
scaped corner lot In
Grosse Pointe Pm. Fam-
ily room, 2 fireplaces, fin-
ished basement, deck,
new furnace. $135,000
885-7126.

GROSSE POInte SChools,
Harper Woods bungalow,
4 bedrooms, newer
kitchen Mth built. ins,
natural firepW:e, dining
room, many extras.
Priced to sell, by owner.
886-4252,748-3955.

CHARMING English Tudor.
1570 Oxford, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Beautifica-
tion award winner, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 112baths, 2 nat-
ural fireplace, English
country decor, 2 112 car
garage. Many new up-
dated features, central
air, metIcUlous $235.000
882-a341.

OPeN Sunday July 14th, 3-
5 288 Moran Road.
Charming English CoIo-
mal in Grosse PoInte
Farms. 3 bedroom, 1 112
bath. New kitchen!
$173,000.885-5074

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Completely updated 3 bed-

room brIclc ranch located
on quiet court Family
room, all newer krtchen
appianoes Included, fin-
ished bas emellt, new roof
& trim, and central air.
PrIced reduced with im-
mediate occupancy.

MOfIOSSI KELLY
Brick half duplex in great

area, many updates and
owner is compfeteing City
cert. work. 2 bedrooms, 1
112 car garage. AsIang
only $23,00.
DETROfTS BEST BUY

Super sharp 3 bedroom
brick bungalow located in
great east side neighbor-
hood. Many updates Ill-
eluding new room &
newer furnace, 2 112 car
garage CaI now and also
irlquWe about our other
great Detroit listings.
StIeber Realty

775-4900
942 WASHINGTON 3 bed-

room, 2 bath, aIr.
$147,000, Open Sunday.
882-5369

Grosae Pointe Shores
90 CRESTWOOO

Colonial, four bedrooms, 2
112 baths, remodeled
kitchen, central air,
$325,000

884-6056

771 VACATIONRENTAL
OUTOFSTATI

713 VACATIONRENTAl
NORrHERNMICHIGAN

713 VACATlONRENTAl
NORTHERNMICHIGAN

886-4770;:
• 19830 Mack Aveou. c~_

Grosse POinte WOods, MI 48236

'DC HOUSfSFORSALE

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1991
Over 1,000 private
homes All pnce ranges
Best selection now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

RELAX In Boyne country,
Petoskey. Three or five
bedroom Chalet, dISh-
washer, T V., phone, golf.
lng, pool, sandy beach,
small lake, playground
847.7233.

lAKE MichlQan, Glen Ar-
bor, Homestead, effi-
CIenCy or 1 bedroom
Condo. 313-663-9731 or
313-429-9250.

GA YLORO, Golf chalets
and Iakelront accomoda-
tIOns by the week. Call
The Prudential Glasser
Real Estate, Rental DlVi-
SIOn. 1~707.

Q"-American SoCllty 01 Hom2 InSjleclol1
..... IDIIII AsHclltlon of Home Insp.ctorS

oMlCIl.ln IInlll", LM:'nse'079686
~ °uc.nMd 40ncMd .'nS4lrecl

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home Inspeclton may save

you a lifetIme of problems and expense
Inspections per10rmed by hcensed builders
with over 20 years expertence Immediate
written report Call tOday tor a free brochure
or to schedule inspectIOn

PHONE 882.9142

HOMESTEAD, Glen Arbor,
South Beach on Lake
MlChlQan Deluxe condo,
3 bedroom, 3 bath
$1,800 per week 313-
852-8443

HARBOR Sprlngsl Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo TenniS & pool,
minutes to golf July &
August stili available
886-6922 or 885-4142

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps B, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool. 357-261 B or 822.
4000

HARBOR Spnngs- 3 bed.
room, 2 1/2 bath, beautI-
fUlly eqUiPped Condo
Available weeks begin-
ning JUly 19th 626-7538

TRAVERSE City area
Beautiful modern log
home, 3 bedroom, 2
bath. Serene wooded set-
ting, weekly $750- year
around 616-267-5470.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condos for

rent or sale Units sleep
from 6 to 12 people L0-
cated on Lrttte Traverse
Bay 8andy beach, In-
doof, outdoor pools, 4
tennIS courts Stili a few
unrts available for July
and August

Sytvaln Management Inc.
1-800-678-1036

THREE bedroom Lakefront
cottage on Mullett Lake
AYallAbie August 3 $350
per week Call 616-825-
2841

DISCOVER Schuss Moun-
talO- LUXUriOUs Villa
Condo on 18th hole to
rent can walk to first tee
Sleeps 8, 2 full baths
fully eqUipped, newty fur-
nished Fireplace and all
amenrtleS TennIS, Indoorl
outdoor pools, JaCUZZI,
sauna, restaurants. Pri-
vate lake Shuttle bus to
Shanty creek Nightly en-
tertainment Also Condo
that sleeps 4 Now taking
summer reservations
Dally or Weekly. 313-851.
7480

HARBOR Spnngs, 2 rozy
condo's. Sleeps 8. Pool.
tennIS and golf. 886-8924

HARBOR SPRINGS- PE-
TOSKEY FUlly furnIShed
1,2,3 & 4 bedroom c0n-
dominiums tor rent al SIX
different developments
Outdoor pools, tenniS,
some waterfroot units Stlll
avallabte EnJOYluxunous
accommodations while
you vacation In the Mid-
west's premier resort
towns Little Traverse
Reservations 1-800-433-
6753 or (616) ~2461

716 OffinS COMMERCIAL
fORRENT

-;0 ROO,",SfORRE"T

72: VACATIONRfNlAl
HOIIIDA

$50.001 weeI\:. older person
plefellecl. Call Liz, 824-
5325

PROFESSIONAL. Quiet
home. ~ng room
East Warren! Outer Dove
area C8If before 6 PM.
885-3039

SANIBEL on the Gulf. 2
bedrooms, newty dec0-
rated, an amenities In-
duded 794-5644

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fully furntShed Pool and
f8CUZZ1 No smokers or
pets m-6245
ClEARWATER BEACH

AREA
1. 2, 3 bedroom beachfront

oondos WIth pool Fully
equtppedl 1 112 hours to
Orlando attraclJons From
$460 per week

1-800-237.9831

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

7~ 7 HOUlfl FORRf"T
SCs V{]fGrl1bCJurllt

714 LIVINGQUARTERS
TOSHARE

7" (ARIIC!S STORAGE
fOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSEsCONDOS
fORRENT

710 OffiCESCO/,I,',1£RCAl
fOR RfNT

DEX I EM In Warren. 3 bed-
room, bi-leYet. 1 112 b81h,
fenced. $545. 882-4132.

AVAILABLE today! $950 a
month. 4 bedrooms on
canal Appliances ~
7811 or 779-2837.

ON Lake St. Clair, 12.1Jef.
ferson, great water VIeW,
2 bedroom, $9001 month
882.1403.

ST ClaJr Shores- 2 bedroom
bYngaIow, 22014 Gau-
kler Hardwood floors,
kitchen appliances, dining
room, 1 car garage.
$625 Utllrtl8S separate
References 885.Q197.

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC,
n4-4666

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
executive office surtes
Prestigious ~ on
Jefferson at 9 Mliel bank
bUilding. Priced under
market.
MACK AVENUE

2,000 square foot newly re-
modeled offiCes across-
from Rams Horn Restau.
rant Great 'fOr medical or
general office' use.

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
774-4666

A._......... NEED NEW SPACE?GARAGE for rent- .._
now. Grosse Pointe tlLL- DELUXE 1800 SF
Woods. $751 month. 644- 2 boss, 2 say suite; ccnf.
2701, 553-49n. rm, file nn, priYaIe laY.

2350 SQ. FT - U94JHW
open area. 2 private otfices,

LAKE St. Clair, 3 bed- 2 Iavs, kitchen, parkk'lg
rooms, 3 baths, 1,850
square feet. Non smoker, LARGE 3 All SUITEII&L
references $350. 465- Second floor rear, windows
1557.

VERNERlI-94
TWO OFACES. clerical

priv. !av, 5 day jan. Good
ON THE Hill.- 14' x 14' of. partcing

b~in~
$245/ rnmth plus eIecIric FISHER MEWS
& proraIBd heat or $2801 a-tAiRMAN'S suiIe. Bath,
month includes aI utili- shower, kitchenette, 5 day
ties. Available immedi- jan.

ateIy. HIll, 2nd fl front
atAIFION & BAER,INC.

884-57UO SINGLE rooms, 3 Iocabons

TWO MONTHS Vwginia s. Jeffnes
Realtor 882.Q899F RE E ORTHOI DENTAL SUITE

R E N T MACKI FISHER 1900 sq. fI.
Good parking. l.b- new
equipment avaiIaI:lIe.

VIf'gInIa S. Jeffnes
ReeIor 882.Q899

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OffICe suites available

Upper Level
Variable SIZes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other JocatlOl'lS

n1-6691 ~3086
TWO chair Dental office

surte Wartlng room, car.
peted, X-Ray developer,
busmess office Base-
ment storage E Warren
across from Post OffICe
882-4488.

LAW OffICe space- $225 a
month. Share library, sec.
retary and expenses.
East Warren- Mack Im-
mediate occupancy 882.

CONDO- Two bedrooms, 1 _8390__ , ~
112 baths, appliances, pa- FISHER Ad 6 room suite
tlO deck and car. ()ort 1,650 ft. second fIoor-
QUiet IocatlOO on Old 8 private enterance. re-
Mile near Eastland An. served parlml9' carpeted.
nual lease $600 per krtchenetteJ dIning area.
month Includes heat and Ideal for prof9SSlOl'lal of-
water Call 886-5124 flees 228-1333

ST. Oalr Shores, Harper GROSSE POtNTE WOODS
and 13 MII~ SpacIOUS 2 Mack N of Vermer. 1,500
bedroom, air, carport, all sq ft. office or retad Ask
appliances. No pets. for Les, 884-3554
$575. 885-5083. ST. Clair Shores, 1 story of.

LAKESHORE Village Town- fical retall. 3,300 sqauare
house! Good conditIOI'll feet $2,9001 month. 222-
$625 per month. Avail- _3_7_10_. _
able August 1, 1991 ST CLAIR
Please call 885-2149 or •
n&-8910 SHORES

GROSSE POinte Condo- 1,000 to 6.000 square foot
executIVe office suites

Mack! CadIeUx. 2 bed- PrestlQious IocatlOl'l on
room 1 bath ranch Cov- Jefferson at 9 Mllel bank
ered parking, extra bUilding, Pnced under
storage, appliances. $675

a month. Streamwood =K AVENUE
ReaIty,465-9898. 4000 square foot cammer.

LAKESHORE Village 'Clal bYtldlng across from
Condo redecorated, 2 Rams Horn Restaurant
bedrooms, appliances, Great tor mec!tcal or gen-
81r, no pets. $625. ~ eral office use or retail
1527. buslness

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom Townhouse,
newly decorated. No
petsl Available August
15th. S650. month. Leave
message. 881-8283.

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom Townoo... Air,
appiance&. Pool, ciub-
house. S650 month. n2-
5901.

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, aI ~
pIlances, central air, pool,
elubhouse, newty remod-
elect, $640. Evenings-
343-0622, Days: 223-
5748.

Plus a great localton for
thiS very nice surte of com.
fortable and convenient of-
fices In Harper Woods
1.600 square feet near 1-
94 and Vernier Easy onl
off X-Way SpeCial fea-
tures Include ccnvenlent
parking, entrance waiting
area, speCial luncheonl
snack area With complete
kitchen faCIlities Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every.
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit
886-1763 881.1000

KENNEDY BUtl.DtNG
Affordable office suites.

Large arealslngle surtes
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776-5440
16650 HARPER, 4,500

square feet Pnme area,
371-&438

ST CLAIR SHORES
11 112Mile & Harper

300- 1,050 sq II
All utJfrtles & Janitor

seMCe Included
771-0120 881-6436.
MACK I Three Mile Dove

offICe. air condrtlOO8d.
carpeted $300 Includes
uhIlbeS 885.()()31

705 HOUSISFORRENT
POH11l''l Harper Wood~

707 HOUSEsfORRENT
S C S Macomb County

70: ~PT\ FUll) DUPlEX
) C S ',In:O"rb C'cnt,

706 ~OUSE\FORRENT
D •. t'::;I' '~D~nl (JurI..,

ST. ClaIr Shores Immacu-
late 2 bedroom bYnga-
low, newer kitchen, base-
ment, 1 car garage.
Immediate occupancy.
$595. References. 781-
2567.

WOODS 1860 Hampton, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, central
air, garage, appliances
$950/ month 886-5255,
463-4710

WOODS 1860 Hampton, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, central
air, garage, appliances
$8501 month 886-5255,
463-4710

SUMMER rental aVallabte,
7124- BJ22, elegant 4 bed-
room Park Colonial
$1,100.343-0797.

WOODS- clean, qUiet 2
bedroom, air condrtlOned,
all appliances. $750. 881-
9687

•ALlARD In the WOOds. 3
bedroom bYngaJow, $900
month Available late
July 882.Q154.

JUST lISted- 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath Colomal on
Broadstone, Grosse
POInte Woods All applI-
ances Included Immedi-
ate occupancy

Teppen & A8aocIat .. ,nc.
884-6200.

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 1
bedroom Ranch, garage.
Excellent conditionl Avail-
able July 15th. $590 plus
utilities. 644-2701 or 553-
49n.

THREE bedroom home.
Grosse Pointe Woods. AD
appliances. 881-al93.

HARPER Woods- 2 ~
rooms, basement, no
pels, $525 a month. 296-
3490.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
Hollywood. 2 bedroom
brick ranch, fireplace,
central air, no pels, $7101
monthly. Security deposit.
884-1340, ~1068.

GROSSE Pointe Farms, 4
bedrooms, 1 1f.! baths,
natural fireplace. Close to
SChools. 884-7360 for ap-
pointmeI1l.

ST. John area. Beautiful 3
bedroom bungalow. wea
maintained, newer capet-
ing, stove, refrigerakK.
Immediate occupancy.
$485, $500 security de-
posit. Non- smoking
professional single or
couple preferred. 839-
7846.

I.AKEPOtNTEI Monwlg, 3
bedroom, bride, f8nced.
decotated, 1 112 baths.
$525. Security. B82~132.

NEAR City Airport. 2 ~
room house, garage. 824-
4957

A nice place to caD home
From $585

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Friday 9-5 • Saturday 10,3

771-3124

KELLY GARDEN
9 MILE & KEllY

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heal Included
• Air ConcitIoners
• ~ ......... Oeoorated
• ~ CItizen DIscount

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CAll
881-61001HE
BLAKE
Ol\1mNY

$450

7n-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

101 APIS fl/ITS DUPLE)
') ( S r"uc.vltlb CUUflty

:

IARGEDEWXE
ONE AND 1WO BEDROOM

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES

7ei APTSflllTS DU LE)
S ( S II,ocomt CCU"';

• Your own prlwte basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping
center.

• In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area.

" APIS flAIl DUPlI)
[), t. t "hO,'~1 ( \. r" y

702 APTSflATS DUPltX
S C S Maoomb County

7S: APTS'LATS DLPlEX
\ C I 'Io---r C-c •• ,

4200 Bedford. Upper 2 bed- ST. CU\IR SHORESroom, 1aIge, vetY eleen,

~ tIoor.-, fuI kitchen 8 112 Mile & Mack area,
with appIl8C88, shared close to all shopptng On
baeSlT18ld. No pets. $375. bus hne Clean, one bed-
886-5987. room unrts New appIl-

ONE bedroom upper flat ances and carpetIng Cell-
with applIancee. IdeBI for Ing fans, plenty of off
a quiet, r8lIpOn8lbIe, em- street parkIng, cable T V
ployed adult. Hayes! available Rent Includes
Whittier area. $360 a heat and excellent mam.
month indudes all utili- tenance &eMCe. A nICe
ties. $100 88CUrity depost qUiet place to call home
reqund. Ref8rer1Ce8. Open Monday thru Fnday
qulred. A~ now. 9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
527-1922, alter 5 p.m. to 3, or by appomtment

cozy nice & cIe8n one
bedroom upper fill, near
bus stope and S8ratoga
HoepII8I. 88&6338 alter e
p.m.

WHITTIERI 1- 94 area.
Be8utIfuI 1 bedroom, air
COI'lditionef, stove, refrig-
ermor and he8I lnctuded. -GARFJ--ELD-1-1-9~M":-IIe-~1~900:::
$336 monthly. 331.1610. square feet. 2 master

PARKER at Lafayette, 3 bedrooms, 3 car $1,050
bedroom, 2 b81h, per1or, Lease. or lease with op.
IlWlg room, dining room, tlOl'l No pets I 886-4049,
pantry, 1,750 square feet, 748-3090.

historic building. $65OJ' ADULT1 SenIOr Community
month Includes heat. 885- _ One and two bedroom
2842. apartments. Quite, rural

TWO bedloom lower. Good setllng, transportation,
1ocaIIon. $425 plus utJIi. • etc Shown by appotnt.
tie&. -'7252. ment Woodland of RICh-

4200 Bedfotd. Lower 2 bed- monel,727-4115.
room, 1Brge, immacuIIde. CLASSIFIED
Wood ftoor8, fuI ~ DEADLINE .•.
with appia!1C88. .-. Is stili
ment with 000It-ups. 2 NOON TUESDA V
peIios. No pels. $375. tor all regular liner ads All
~7. ~~,~,~o

BEDFORD. 5 room upper, or other specl8l ads must
central air, carpeted. be In by .
dIShwasher, stove & re- 4:00 p.m. MONDAY
fngerator. Must see. No The office will be open until
pets. $495 plus securdy. 4'00 p.m on Tuesdays to
Days: n1-7671, Eve- conduct other buslness,
nlOgs: ~. but the computers are

HARPER CadIeUX. Whittier. down and .
One bedroom apartment, NO CLASSIFIED ADS
refngerator, stove, carpet. CAN BE TAKEN
$345. includes heat. 884- AFTER NOON
6080 ON TUESDAYSI

Don't Forget -
TWO bedroom townhouse, Call your ads in Earlyl

garage and basement. All GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
new carpet, paint, Slove, 882-6900
refrigerator, washer,
dryer. Cadieux! Morang ST. CLAIR SHORES,
area. $450 per month 22545 Twelve Mile, spa-
plus S8CUrdy.884-7822 cious one bedroom, verti-

ONE bedroom apartments, cal blinds, carpeted, car.
hardwood floors, Alter port, heat Included $495.
AoadI Jefferson towards Ask about our special.
the over. $295- $335i 296-1912.

month Including heat ;;;, ;;;;;LA~KiiiE~V~IEW~~'Lakeshore Realty. 331-

LOe:.~ Modem 1 bed- APAR11IENTS
room apartment- car- 24901 Jefferson at 10
peted, air condrtlOnlng, Mile, St. Clair Shores.
parkmg. Whittier near Excellent location.
Kelly Road- $3101 month Spacious one bed.
Including heat. 881-3542, room. Air conditioner;
~5276 carpeted, appliances.

NORTHEAST side. large
apartment, arr, carpeting, Heat included $460.appliances, ~ $375,
plus security. n1-8499 778-4422

SOMERSETI Warren c0m-
pletely referbished, 2 PRIVATE BEACH 1 BLOCKbedroom upper, carpet, _

LeveIors, appliance, ~
rage, laundry. $395 plus
1 112security. ~1924.

8 1/2 "LE RD & Greater
Mack, one bedroom
apartment. Stove, refng-
erator, carpeted, air,
newly decorated. Heat
Included. 286-8256.

LAKE front, one bedroom,
Jefferson! 13 .Mile area.
$600. Immediate 0ccu-
pancy. 293-0840.

ST. ClaIr Shores, Harper
and 13 Mile- SpacIous 2
bedroom, air, carport, all
appliances. No pets
$575 885-5083

ONE bedroom, spactOUS,
freshty palnted. carpeted,
Olce area Heat and wa-
ter Included 773-8581

701 APTSFLAISDUPLEX
DetrDI! Woyne Counfy

NEFF near St. Paul, large
upper unit, newer krtchen
& decor plus additional
3rd floor storage space
$950 per month. Call Ad-
lhoch & Assoc., 882.
5200

HARCOURT. 2 bedroom
lower flat ready for occu-
pancyl Family room, 2
baths, fireplace, dIVIded
basement, fenced yard, 2
car garage. $900. rrIOI'Ith
~, JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

HARCOURT lower, avail.
able July Appliances In-
cluded For futher Infor.
matlOl'l call 822-5609 after
Spm

GROSSE Pointe pnme Ioca.
tlOn, charming carriage
house flat, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, krtchen, IMIlg- din-
Ing, pnvate sundeck, fire-
place, cable TV, laundry,
heated garage, air condI-
tioning. $875 plus utilitIeS,
security deposrt. Available
7/20 881.7335,

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A. MOVE TO ENHANCE

A.ND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

~ GRANT MANOR AND
~,CK // GRANDMONT GARDE~S

SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS olf'er an afford.
able, maintenance free, independ-

ent lifestyle for semon age 55 and
oyer who wish to retain thelt pnva-
cy yet live among their peers. For
those who Wish 10 get involved,
there are planned social aetivlhes

and plenty 01 available spICe for ganienmg.

No one ever said movmg or relocatmg was easy, but It
can sbll fcellike home if you choose the nght place!!

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING!!

GRANT MANOR -<Jr- GBANDMONTGARQENS
1'l1Ot ClI'l1.IN APAITMIHI'S aTIZIN APMnlIIm
__ J ~rIf1J ...,. ,-. .... ,." .....

00 Nile Mill U. E. DInil, NT 1615t~ Q. .1lcIm., NT
(313)771.3374 (313)776-7]71

ApwtrrIents from $390 ()()per month'

70: APTS'!~TS DUPlfX
\ C S 'Io,omt C- .',

ClEAN 2 bedroom upper,
appliances, carpeting,
separate UtllrtleS. $325.
plus securdy, references
No Pets. 839-0848 after
5

INDIAN Village carnage
house studIO apartment.
f" ...._. pnvate, comfort-
~, d" dable, air con Itlone .
Great location. $450
month plus utllrtJes. 331.
8580.

NEAR Grosse POInte, Bed-
ford, large one bedroom
upper New appliances.
$345 heat Included. 343-
0255.

OVERLOOKING Grosse
Pointe- bright, sunny 1
bedroom apartment at
Mack! Devonshire above
Top Video. Includes car.
pet, Levetors, appliances,
laundry & heal. Only
$365, 1 112 security. 886-
1924

DEVONSHIRE near War-
ren 2 bedroom upper.
LMng room, dining room.
Ideal for working adults.
No pets. Require refer-
ences 792-3215.

E. OUTER DR.I Cadieux.
SpaCIOUS upper, 2 bed-
rooms, IMng & ~
room. carpeting, stove,
refngerator, garbage dis-
posal, natural fireplace
and balcony. Heat In-
cluded $525 a month
plus secunty Phone 881.
2819

BISHOP (4245), upper 5
rooms. Refrigerator,
stove. $480. month In-
cludes heal. SecUrdy de-
posrt, last month rent
Mature Single or couple.
Applicant subject to credit
check. Shown saturday,
Tuesday, Thursday. 12
noon-7 pm

APAR11ENT for rent, fur.
nished. $250 month. 331-
713fl.

FOR rent one bedroom
apartment, refrigerator,
stove, carpeted, heat in-
cluded, $325 per month.
East side near Grosse
Pointe. 522~.

MACK! Devonshire, sunny,
8paCIOUs 2 bedroom flat,
high ceilings, large
krtchen WIth eahng area,
tile bath, spacious cl0s-
ets, carpet, leYeIors, ap-
pliances, laundry & park-
Ing. $495 plus 1 1/2
securdy 886-1924.

AL TERI' Kercheval- 1 bed-
room, appIl81'1CeS, car-
peted $230 WIth heat.
AvaJIabie now 822-6412

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 79209304

1(800)968.30456



e20 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIIS

M 17 RIAL ESUrE WANTED

STWART FLORIDA Lot,
sacnflce, qUICk sale PIp-
ers Landing gulf and
yacht club EqUity memo
bershlp $85,000 305-
426-4994

CASH
FOR HOMES

serving Area SInce 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

CASH for your Delrolt or
East side property or as-
sume mortgages Alhed
Real Estate, 26640 Har-
per, St. Clair Shores, MI
48081 881-8373

HANDYMAN Wants 10 buy
a fixer upper. 746-9225.

BEAUTY salon for sale
Grosse POinie PO. Box
36184, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236

8 BAY garage for sale, on
Jefferson Ave. & Alter
Rd area 823-2700

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New CommerCial- Home

Units From $199 lamps-
Lotions- Accessorres
Mon!tlly payments low
As $18 Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1-
801).228-6292

COMIERCIAL Boilding for
sale in Marysville. 9,83&
square feel. Property,
fronts both Gratiot and
Huron BIYds. Excellenf
location with great p0ten-
tial. Asking $495,000"
Coldwell Banker/ Joachim
Realty, Inc. 313-329-
9036, (J.a47).

81 S OUT or STATI PROPIRTY

July 4, 1991,
Grosse Pointe News ..

809 lAKE RIVER LOTS

(iOI INVESfMENT PROPERfY

HARBOR SPRINOS
Lake Michigan,

Waterfront,
Waterview and Golf
Oriented Properties

8 I 4 NORTHIRN MICHIGA N
LOTI

LEXINGTON , one hour
from !tie Grosse POlntes
Fronting on Lake Huron
Beautiful year round va-
catIOn home on 4 1/2
acres Fully furnished,
many extras Gorgeous
vrews, lots of space and
priVacy $250,000 Phone
8QO.321.a540

eOM lAKE RIVlR HOMlS

ST, JOHN Hospital area,
bncI< Duplex, good In.
come, $52,000 Andary
886-5670

Call Bill Cottrill Realty
(616) 526.6282

LAKEFAONT lot In can-
ada. 100 x 312 leet 10
waters edge on Lake
Ene CH hlQhway 18,
East of Seachff Park In
Leamington Call 1-800-
678-1036 or 1-616-526-
6021, SYLVAIN MAN-
AGEMENT

BEAUTIFUL Wooded lot
with shared Torch Lake
prrvate park, Antrrm
County $17,900, (616)
267-5470

80b flORIDA PROPIRTY

iOl INVISTMlNT PROPIRTY

INVESTORS In DetrOit-
Ashland. three homes on
canal Well maintained
and tenant OCCUpied
Diana before 11 a m or
after 3 p m 1.313-359-
5222

""BOATERS DEUGHT".

LIGHTHOUSE COVE- Well
decorated and land.
scaped 4 bedroom brICk
Ranch Partially furnished,
full basement on 100 by
150 foot deep water canal
lot Cement e-wall At-
tached 2 1/2 car garage
Home features- central
vac, new high elflCl9ncy
gas furnace wtIh central
SIr and air cleaner, all
new Anderson wlIldows,
alarm system Family
room has fireplace wtIh
wood burning Insert 9' x
35' cedar deck overlook-
Ing canal Two mrnutes
from Lake St ClaIr Ask-
Ing $250,000 cdn No
agents please. Senous
InqUines only. Phone 1-
519-M2-3124

HO] CONDO' APT, flM,

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

EASTLAND ROW CONDO VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
Harper Woods The PrestIgious Moor-

Grosse Pointe Sc~s IngS SpacIOUs condoml-
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, mum, 1900 square feet

full basemenl, central air For sale by owner
Reduced $73900 $169,000 Two bedroom,
Century 21. Kee 574- two bath, liVIng room, din-

0860. '09 room, Flonda room,
kitchen, laundry room,

HARPER WOOOS screened porch Lovely
Contempory Condo View Resident manager,

SpacIous living room, large tennis pool Please call 1-
bedroom, Partially hn- 407.234-8364 or wnte
!Shed basement with 1/2 Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815
bath, new carpeting Mooring LII)l:! Dnve, Vero
throughoot, central air Beach, FI 32963
$59,900J 0ffeI'. Greal lor -------_
Starterl SIngle. Call Vince
Rubmo 286-5800 Century
21 East

BEAUTIFUL lakeshore Vil-
lage Condo, new central
air, end Unit, thermal Win-
dows, new decor, must
sell $64,000 881.3712

LAKESHORE VllictytJ, 2
bedroom, newer carpet-
Ing and decor, central air
$59,900 822.2251

OPEN SUnday, 1- 4 Two
bedroom, first floor, appll.
ances. $43,000. 21235
Ktngsvllle, Harper Woods.
885-()706.

VEAO BEAat. FLORIDA.
Spacious Condominium,
1,900 sq. ft. Priced under
$170,000. Offered by
Owners. ExcIusve buy In
Moonngs. Two bedrooms,
two baths, living room,
dining room, Florida
room, krtchen, laundry
room, scree! led pordl.
Lovely view. Resiclent
manager, tennis, pool.
Please call 313-885-5705.

No less a person than
John Adams called for
Independence Day to be
celebrated with ••bonfires
and illuminations," And,
indeed, fireworks are an
important part of every
Fourth of July" While you
watch the fireworks this
evening, take a moment to
reflect on the importance
of the Fourth of JUly and the
courage of our forefathers
as they undertook the daunting task
of forming a new and independent nation.

Grosse Pointe News
882-6900

803 CONDOS APH fLAH

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Riverfront Penthouse
Spectacular II1eW of the city

from the largest 2 bed-
room penthouse In C8sa
Balcona Terrace Featur.
Ing 1,000 square feet plus
wrap balcony with custom
WOOden deck overlooking
SWimming pool, nvervlew
& City Custom features
throughoutll (JEOO)

Shoreline East Condo
The View IS stunntng & the

liVing IS easy'! The liVing
room In thiS one bedroom
unit features a panoramic
View of the DetrOit River
& Belle Isle BI1dge Hurry
thiS IS a one of a kInd
(JE106)

Shoreline East Condo
Riverfront Condo With Imme-

diate possessIOn II This
freshly decorated 1 bed-
room Unit IS fUlly carpeted
& fUlly servICed With gate
man valet parking & club-
house $50,000 (JE405)

BOO HOUSES fOR SAll

80 J CONDOS APfS FlA fS

80 I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

R~~L~~/o~
'~

_' ~ HAL ESTAT.E
RESOURCE

SEE PAGE Ie POR
THE NEW REAL E""ATE
RESOURCE PAGE. HO.E

LISTINeS BY IONES!

BUCKINGHAM (4151) By
owner 2 family flat With
basement apartment,
Side drive, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage $41,000 886-6102

A CRACEfUL CO}mINATION of formal and
informal styling lends itself perfectly
to your family's needs. Located on
quite Cameron Place, this wonderful
residence provides an excellent design
with its family room and library, five
bedrooms and three baths. New kitch-
en and a reduced price - $475,000.

CIIAMPION @ Bi\IR. INC.
884-5700

ASK FOR WRRAINE KIRCHNER

IDEAL office bUilding at
20225 Mack Avenue (be-
tween 7 & 8 Mile),
Grosse POinte Woods
With 6 oHlces Ower
would like to ,emaln as
tenant 2,000 square leet
Must sell $225,000 884-
7300

RETAil store on Mack Ave,
near 9 Mile, St Clair
Shores 9,000 square
feel HlQh traffiC area,
free parking, (over 100
cars)n8-3500

TWO stores In Grosse
POinte on Mack Ave &
lakepomte 823-2700

EASnAND Woods Manor
Condo, first 1Ioor, beautl. Real Estate One 296-0010
fully decofated, parquet TWO bedroom, 2 full baths
IIoonng, covered carport, RiViera Terrace, 9 mile
basement. $65,000. 881- and Jefferson $80,000
2205 or 445-2464 731-8335---------WOODBRIDGE EAST NORTH SHORE VILLAS,

2 bedroom bock townhouse ST CLAIR SHORES one
located in east SIde's block from Lake Park
most popular complex 2 Ranch. CondominIum
1/2 baths, pool, club- homes Two bedrooms,
house and carport. lane 1st floor laundry, central
contract terms with lmme- air, GE appliances, full
dlate occupacy basements, attached ga-
SHARP TOWNHOUSE rage NEW CONSTRUe-

Bnck 2 bedroom wrth lots of TION $99,500 Open
updating m St. ClllJr dally, 1- 6 (Closed Thurs.
Shores. 1 1/2 baths, all day) MASONIC (13 1/2
kitchen appliances, car. MI) one block from Jef-
port, newer carpeting, ferson Model 293-8760
famIly room and private Sales by Schultes Real
pallO. Pets welcome. Ask- Estate, 573-3900
Ing $67,900. TWO bedroon co-op apart-

TRADES POSSIBLE ment, spacIous IIvrng
Stieber Realty room, dining, kitchen,

775-4900 appliances, air condltlOn-
ST. CLAIR Ing Kelly Ad Between 9

MUST SEll! and 10 Mile, $49,900
Open Sunday 1- 4:30. 881-7205 evenings

In RIVer Colony, two bed- DUPlEX. 980 Beaconsfield,
rooms, two baths, fire- 5 rooms each, dIVided
place, 1 1/2 garage, apph- basement, fireplaces, ga_
naces, great vteW of river, rages, new fumances, ex-
$117,900- all offers con- tra lot. Pnced 10% under
smed 247-6065 evaluatIOn. 824-3782

1977 BROADSTONE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

f ...,

$133,000
Three bedroom, one and one half bath, dmnmg
room, famdy room (fourth bedroom), large kitChen,
finished basement, deck Low mamtenance, central
air Double fireploce

881-0301

800 HOUSES fOR SAlt

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

883 HOU.YWOOD
Five bedroom, lhree and
one half balh, 3400 square
feet of contemporary
hying space. First floor
laundry. Lovely
neighborhood, lots of play
friends. Close to Ferry

UNIQUE Ranch In Grosse
Pomte Farms Open floor
plan, large family room, 2
or 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, central aIr, huge
yard & deck, 2 car at-
tached garage $179,000
343-0221

FOR sale by owner 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 1 1/2
bath, wet plaster and
hardwood floors through.
out, updated kitchen, fin-
Ished basement With bed.
room & kitchen, 2 car
garage 21730 Schroe-
der, W of Kelly & N of
Toepfer $68,500 468-
0325

FIRST offering, Quad 3
bedroom, over 3,400
square feet, marble foyer,
3 1/2 baths, 35 x 40 Ree
room With kitChen, 27 x
20 family room With wet
bar, 2 fireplaces, deck,
attached garage CHered
$315,000 Andary 886-
5670

33909 Jefferson Bnck,
loaded 3 bedroom, fire-
place, 1 1/2 bath, base-
ment, 3 car garage, Stu-
dIO apartment With bath
over It View of lake
$115,000 778-4876

IMMACULATE. 21931
Mauer, St Clair Shores
Three bedroom, 1 1/2
bath ranch central air,
hardwood floors, profes-
Sionally pamted 881.
5560

BY owner 3 beclroom, 1 1/
2 bath large bnck c0lo-
nial, central aIr, 2 car ga-
rage, nice area, (Detroit)
1/2 block from Grosse
Pomte. 3474 Harvard.
Open house July 7th 1
to 5 884-0030

BRIDGEWOOD Farmsr
Spacious 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, central air,
sprinklers, 2 1/2 baths,
20 x 25 deck, 2 plus ga-
rage. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate,
Mary Walker, 28&0300.

STOPI YOUR THROUGH
SHOPPING

Awerd Winning
Landlc ... g

Three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, bas e n 19r1t, large
sunporch, loads and
loads of storage.
$127,900

century 21
Town' Country

286«JOO
THREE bedroom bnck

ranch, aluminum tnm, al-
tached garage, finished
basement with wet bar, 2
baths, natural fireplace,
central llJr, huge double
lot, screened- In patIO St
Clair Shores. 574-2515,
TlS-1840

300 HOUSES fOR SAll

8e

Appomunent • Lenore at
HIGBIE MAXON

886-3400

533 Glen Arbor Lane
Grosse Pointe Woods

Bnck Georgtan Colonial. custom built 1969 Over
3400 squore feet Two story foyer. morble floor.
Circular stOircase ond gallery Plaster walls. select
oak floors. numerous closets, panelled family
room ond library/5th bedroom Laundry and two
powder rooms 1st floor 4 bedrooms. 2 baths
Near schools and churches 0f'I qUiet cul.de-sac
Central air and attiC fan Finished bosement
powder room

I

Very well maintained Income property In
Dctroll on canal, close to Grosse Pomte, bus,
~hopplng

Two Units WJlh two baths each, all appliances
plm laundry Three car garage Fenced m yard,
<;(Xure Presently nCis $700 00 monthly With rel!-
able lenanl~ Original woodwork throughout
Canal on two SIdes of home Separate entrances,
SSR:;OO ScrJOu~ mqume~ only. 1.313-359-5222
bcforC' 11 a m only

By Appointment 886-3744 Asking $415,000

GROSSE POinte Shores 30
N Duval 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, large family
room Reduced to
$316,000 Call 886-3699

JUST LISTED' The ele-
gance of an English- style
Colonial, the ammenltles
for to-day's busy family,
and the beauty of a
much- loved home are all
to be found In this 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Park
residence Newer furnace
and remodeled klchen
with breakfast nook are
only some of the many
quality updates 829
Pemberton $194,500
Call Nancy Valek, Cold.
well Banker SchweItzer
Real Estate 886-5800

BEAUTIFUL English cot.
tage located 1251 Har-
vard, Grosse POinte Park
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
Must sell $250,000 884-
7300

20689 Beauf811 Harper
Woods 5 bedrooms,
Grosse POinte Schools
Updated kitchen, 1 112
baths, 2 car garage Moti-
vated seller $89,900 Al-
lied Realty 776-1900,
88H1373

5564 BiShop (Detroit) Cole>
OIal, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, finIShed
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, new furnace Move-
In condition $57,900
884-6683

1111 N Oxford Center en-
trance bnck Colomal 3
bedroom, 2 112 bath, rear
den WIth picture Window
overlooking wide lot, 2 1/
2 car attached garage,
ree room with bar, central
air $229,500 882-5997

3515 BURNS
DETROIT

Historic Indian Village
Brick Colonial, moderate In

SIZe- 4 bedrooms With 3
additional bedrooms on
3rd floor 3 1/2 baths,
several Improvements in-
cluding updated kitchen
Great famIly homel
$69,500 (BU15)

Real Estate One 296-0010

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Grosse Pointe Shores
N Edgewood DrIVe, bnck 3

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Ranch, securrty

$285,000
884-3545 for eppointment
GROSSE POinte Woods-

600 N Rosedale Court
Custom bUilt contempo-
rary 3 bedroom Ranch
Recent Improvements
Deslreable locatIOn, one
block from Jefferson Un-
der $180,000

ATTORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

clOSing for $200. Also
WIlls, trusts, probate, and
rncorporatlOllS Thomas P.
Wolverton, 285-6507
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PhoM
886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

88~10

886-6010

886-6010

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

885-7126

P'-'e
886-4340

886-6010

884--7377

886-6010

P'--
886-6010

886-6010

88~10

Price

Price

Price

Price
$.3,900
$14,500

Call

$47,500

$31,900

Call
$66,000

Price

call

$635,000

$399,000

$J35,000

$1,000

Cau

$268,000

$J35,ooo

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

DAVID
BROWN

HOllE
IIIPROVEIIENTS
Carpentry KJ1chens.

Rec Room Basement.
AttICS For All YOIl
Remodehng Needs

CALL 885 4867
FREE ESTIMATES

91: BUILDING REMODfl'NG

ModernIZation-Alterations
.AddrtlOllS.FamIIy Rooms

.Krtchens.AecreaIion
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

To advertise on tlm page call
Clossifled Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fax 882-1585

912 BUilDING REMODHING

Classified Advertising
882-6900

lETO BUilDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOr.1 BUllDI~JG
REf.l0DElilJG
REC ROOr,lS

KITCHENS

882-3222

SpecialIZing In ~allty cuslom IVOfk at affordable pnces
ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse Pointe
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED • INSURED • MASTER REMOOeLERS

IUILOER ;J/v;rIldjnc.
(J/kAf j) SINCE 1M'

Quality Building and Remodeling
For d('('ad~ lhouu.nds of Gro~¥ Po,nl<'T"lhayc In''l
<'d lh<"r lin<' homt"l t.o our ~al'e ror ma,ntcnanc<' .dd,
l'on' ~nd rrmod<'hnl\'

OOF:SNT YOUR HOMF DF-SFRVF.
THF: VF.RYBFSTCARP

Mrmlxor Naitonal A''IOClal,on or HolTI<'Bu,lck"
ftnd R ..modd<," Counc,l

IWENC,.:l) [NSURlm FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUTPPED tRUCKS

L,~rn"" '21020476M
882-0628 DESIGN SERVICE 88200122

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Krtchens.Custom DesIgn
FamIly Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

InteoorlExtenor
AddrtlOllS

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

Description
Country French Colomal Call for brouc~ure
I.G. Edgar

Center entrance Colooio) K,tchen new 1987
ClassIC, elegant, puvate Call for brochure I.G. Edgar

Cul-de-Sac seclUSion Step down liVingroom, paneled
Iobrary, master sUtlew/ fire pi I.G. Edgar

One of !he Farms be.t buy. I Price reducedl I.G. Edgar

Renlal near Richard G P S I.G. Edgar

Affordable Farms 1 1/2 slory, new roof I.G. Edgar

Description

Brockbungalow G P Schools Newly dec By owner

Brlg~t aory CoIoolol w/ G P Schools R.G. Edgar

Description Price
3 4 bedroom bungalow I.G. Edgar Call

On the Park/lots of updale. I.G. Edgar $ J 19,900

2 family flat Beautiful condition R.G. Edgar $147,900

large kitchen plu. family room I.G. Edgar $134,000

English tudor Townhouse R.G. Edgar $224,900

Condo-2 bedroom A/C Cadieux/ Jefferson R.G. Edgar $91,500

Description
SpaClOU'pillared Colonial, family room and den
3 cor garage I.G. Edgar

Coloolol, 10m rm ,fm basement new fumace

Description

9Pen SundaYl-4. Condo pnced for 'OIlick Sale'
Days 463-8219

Condo New offel'mgl I.G. Edgar

Description

New furnace 5/11/91. Close 10Mack I.G. Edgar
Verylor; 2 r.;';ily .•• G. Edgar " ., ,-

Bac:k on Market. R.G. Edgar

912 WILDING REMODEl)N{;

INCOIlPO'UTEO
B l('~" L (>~'H' ".Ie- 59,~O

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions 'Dormers

Kitchens Balhs
Rec Rooms A1tICS
Porch Enclosures

ReplaceMent Wrndows
Aluminum Siding Tllm
GJ"er£o Oowr£opou!~

S'orm Windows Doors
Roofing $" O1gle£o

S "9 e Ply F .11 Rool 19
WOOd Dec,,~ T' r'1

licensed and Insured

886.0520

HOME IMPROVEMENT

All masonry, bnck, water.
proofing repairs Special-
IZIng In tuck-pomtlng and
small jObs. l.Jcensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881~, 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-pomt-
Ing Small lObs Reason-
able 88&5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pomtlng, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Qualtty wOfk with pride

885-2097

912 BUilDING RE"'ODELING

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

L

BRICK block, stone, porch
and chimney repair 38
years expenence Ask for
Russ 521.3259

6/35

4/2

4/15

3/1

5/3

Bedroom/Bath
3/25

Bedroom/Bath
34/15

3/2
3/2
3/1
6/35

2

Bedroom/Bath
3/1

3/1 5

Bedroom/Bath
5/35

4/15

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

RES0URCE

Q07 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOflNG

ZONE :s • GROSSE POINTE I=ARMS

ZONE III • GROSSE POINTE CITY

Address
45 Windemere

Merriweather

272 laSalle

429 Manor

159 McKinley

462 Moran

DETROIT
Address

ZONE 5 • GROSSE POINTE PARK

ST. CLAIR SHORES

HARPER WOODS

1393 Grayton

Address
821 Rivard

773 St. Clair

843 St. Clair

857 University

267 Roosevelt

Condo SptKiClI

Address
21102 Hunklub

19694 Loc:hmoor

Address

1019 Audubon

23333 Edsel Ford Ct. 2/1

Address

435 Riveria Dr.

3910 Buckingham 3/l
, --*5742 Yorkshire 4/2

3926 Buckingham 3/1 5

911 BRICK BLOCK WORK

886.5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Slnce 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks PalJOs
• VlOlabons Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

R.R.CODDENS

M&M cement & Restora-
tion OutSIde method,
epoxy crack inJection,
wall repair 10 year guar.
antee MIke, 954-9640

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Bock, Block & Stone work-

and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone PatIOS
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck.Pomtmg,
Patching
Violations CofTected

SpecialiZing m Small Jobs
Free estimates Licensed

882-0717
MASON rework, tuck pomt-

109, steps, chimneys,
small cement jObs In.
sured, experienced
Seaver's, 882'{)()()()

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
B'lCk, Flagstone Walks &

PatIOS
Porches RebuIlt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck,POlntlng
cement WorI<
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

of Services

886-9887

Phone
886-6010

884.0056

884-3545

886-3699

882.0172

$99,500 775-4900

907 BASEMENT
WA HRPROOflNG

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• D1ggIng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls StraIghtened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LICenSed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

526-9288 ~

, AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All dlggmg done

by hand
Wails straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 0845' 5
10 Year Guarantee

~Rlrro
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

R.L.STREMERSCH
BASEMeNT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Repaired

StralQhtened
Replaced

All WORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED

884-7139

HOW TO USE THE HOMiBUYER GIlD
Select yoor prele<red locot,on, price Of style
01 ~ome The I,stong.w,II .~ow t~e address,
bedroom/both, de'crlpt.on of ~ome, price
and telephone numbel IIALTORS ond
OPEN SUNDAYSw,IIbe ondICated,n bold

907 ~ASEM[NT
WA HRPROOFING

.....
I

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
uSInce 1924"

AUtypes Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
LICensed

'5 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

886.5565

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WAllS Sl'RAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outslde DIgging

LJ1'elltne Warranty
Free Estimates

77U363
JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERFRooFING

WAfls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Watefproofing

DIg down method
Ucensed Guei.,teed

Free estimates
881-6000

247-04454

~ Su~ 1 J -4. Condo wllh garage
Stieber leaItY

Description Price
Price reducedl Cul-de-Sac Country kitchen I.G. Edgar $315,000

Open Sunday 2.5. Colonial by owner See Cia .. 800 $325,000

Brick ranch, WlCUrity By owner Call for appomtment $285,000

Lorge family room RedlJCed 10 $316,000

3.1/2'$ 4,600 sq It ColOnial By owner $695,000

2 1/2 Brick ColOnial. SecUrity, all, 4,800 sq It
By owner $795,000

Description Price PIIone
Lorge roomy bungalow Formel dining, lamlly room, deck
R.G. Edgar $1 J9,9OO 886-6010

PerfectranchonCukle-Soc I.G. Edgar $105,900 886-6010=~~2.5. Complelely updated, ~entral air
$179,900 775-4900

~11;-HInq ft.Mu.~S-CIo.s 800 ~194,900 _ 881-4343

9Pen Su~ 1.5. Cope Cod Completely updated
By owner JU$treducedl $225,000 884-0475

,EAlL

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

Director
CALL GEORGE

NUTTO
APPLIANCE

• Washer - Dryer ServIce
• Vacuum ServIce and

Sales
• Used Sloves-Aefngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0776

PARQUETIES
Washer & Dryer
RePair Service
SpeclallZlng In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hot POInte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fest, Cowteous

ProfessioneI Service.

Washers Dryers
DIshwashers Ranges

RefT'lgerators
MICrowaves

Garbage DIsposals
& MORE

QO~ A\PH.ll T 0AI/'''IC
PEOA:R\

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value cA your

home WIth a professIona4
jOb O..er 20 years seMC-
Ing Grosse POInte m
dnveways and sealrng
Parking lots repaired
Free estrmates Owrter/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

2/2

BecI--./Bath
4/3

4/25

3/25

4/25

ZONE 2 • CROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE I - CROSSE POINTE SHORES

,32 Belle Meade 5/3+

75 Regal PI. 4/3+

lone I Graue Pall. Shores
Zone2 GrossePain'"Woods
lone 3 GrossePOInteForms
lone 4 Gros58Po,n'"Crty
lOM 5 . GrossePo,nlePork
HarperWoods,Detro,t, 5t cia" Snores,
AJ I Other Area.

954 Country Club

Address
I

32 S. Duval

90 Crestwood Dr.
75 N. Edgewood Dr.

30 N. Duval

Address Bedroom/Bath
2286 Stanhope 3/1 .5

692 Hawthome , ~ 4/~~

1577 Lochmoor 81YCff1.-_/2

1224 Aline 3/1

21659 Centerbrook Ct. 3/2

901 ALAR'" 'NSTAllATION
RE~""R

HOME
BURGLAR
ALARMS

Reasonable Rates
Fast Service

24 Hr. MonItoring
Uc:ensed & Insured

F.... Estimates
GENERAL

SURVEILLANCE
SECURITY SYSTEMS

839-4830

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

90: AlU"'INUY SIDING

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vmyI Sldlng
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement wrndows li-
censed and Insured Free
estlmates

884-5416.
ALU-.uMI vmyl SIding,

custom tnm, an colors.
Gutters Installed, re-
paJred Free estlmatesl
Bin, 293-3051

M.u.NUMI Vinyl Sldfl'lg,
seamless gutt8fSl d0wn-
spouts, replacement WIn-
rJcNisI doors, storm Win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company.
n4-3542

AUWEATHER
REFHiGERA TION

REPAIED a INSTALLED
Commetclel Rlileleatiel
AU MAKES • MODELS

CAll MIKE 182~747

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUlTATt\lN

Ok_oeTEC eiNC.

80~ S HAMILTON
PMONE (51?) 792 09304

1 (80111968.30456



.N•

'11 J LANDSCAPER,
( ARDENER\

FWSERVICE
lANDSCAPING

HEDGE
TRIMMING

LAWN
SERVICES
PREE

ESTIMATES
881-U48

GARDEN

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump grinding. 778-
4459

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882-
5204

M&E LAWN CARE, IHe
Weekly lawn service

Spring/Fail clean up,
hedge/shrub trimming
Weedlng/gardenlng. Qual-
Ity, Dependable IS the
bustness. Insured. FREE
Estimates. References
Call.

822-5010,
WAllACE'S Lawn Care-

shrubbery, flower beds,
trees Free estimate Call
755-9421.

WANT
ADS

call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

SHRUB Cutting done by
Grosse POInte Policeman
and son. Excellent ser-
VICe. 313-373-8817.

DAN M~leville Tree SeMce
Tree trimming. Tree and
stump removal Land
eleanng. lJcensed and
Insured, 24 hour emer-
gency SeMCe. 776-1104,
690-1622

IMMENSE Lawn Care &
Sprinkler Repair. Now
special offer- 5 euttll'lgS
for pnce of 2 More Info
caJI 886-2878.

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree trimming, ate
Reasonable rates Quality
seMCe

Tom- n6-4429.

July 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

823-6662

934 fENCES

Specializing in
creatIve landscape design and
planting of qualIty shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specImen trees.

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

936 HODR SANDING
REfINISHING

Pilorget Landscaping CO.

940 GLASS RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

GRIFFIN'S Custom fences,
decks, landscape tlmbel',
etc Free estimates sen.
lor discount n8-1744.

STEVE'S Fence New Ioca-
tlonl 20844 Harper
ProfessIOnal Installattonl
Repair 882-3650

938 fURNITURI
RE~INISHING REPAIRS

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
Resldentlall commercial
Call 294-0024 or 563-
4281

Cypress Landscaping
------(£.D.P.)-- _

Experienced Dedicated Professionals

~ SpedlUiu 1,,:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Hower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Free E.rtmuzte CIlll:
Kevin Kumka 885-1212 • Matthew Zani 882-6719

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In un.
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banISters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finIShing
Free estimates W Abra •
ham, T Yerke. 754-8999,
n2.3118

FURNITURE refintshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esh.
mates 345-fi258, 661-
5520.

AJ UPHOLSTERY
Comme~181 • Residential -

Custom Quailly, profes.
SIOl'1a1, expenenced, guar-
anteed, affordable I'epaIrs.
Free estimates

871-6710

Weekly Lawn Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming

Bnck & Flagstone Patios
Tree & Shrub Plantings

Future Gtass & Mirror
Done at your home Mirrors,

Insulated glass replaced,
shower doors. Quality
work guaranteed.

n4-8479

~ III

TIMBULlIE
LAIDIC.PIII

• 888-3288 ~

921 DRESSMAKING.'
TAILORING

no ELECTRICAl SEftVICE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

92J CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

GARY DIPAOLA
112.0033

777.3590
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldent,al.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMll Y OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. CommerCial
- Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
CALDWELL Electrlc- City

VIolations, reSidential!
commercral LICensed &
Insured 978-1630

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
experience Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
EASTPOINTE

ELECTRIC
ResIdential! CommerCial
Recessed light Specalist

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour Service

SenIOrs Dtscount
885-5517.

call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
in'ormattOn.

Q27 DRAPERIES

919 CHIMNlY CLEANING

925 DECKS PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

c.Saeens
Instaled

Ammal Removal
Slate LICenSed

5154
CerflfJed&

Insured

-3733

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly With Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralslngs. Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFtNGS

Licensed & InsuNd

Q'lJ Wr..rSTRUCT10N
SfRY'CE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanln~• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882.5169

MARTIN REIF
175-4268

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
ChImneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues fe-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771~7678

R.R, CODDEN5- Chimneys ALTERATIONS 10 Couture-
cleaned- Screens m- Adjustments for a perfect
stalled Chimneys rebUilt! lit, copy a favonle, deSign
repaired 886-5565 your own garment n8.

4044, Linda

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

Keep birds aDd
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

~m~~
RooFING- ALUMINUM
'f .. ,J,gor&~YhN

776-3126

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884~7955

SUMMER SPECIAL
100 amp service starting
at $400. Free Estimates
Commercial/ Residential
Code Work Specialists
Master Electrician

Let us check your shortsl
Emergency Service
927-8113 10-321- MAC'S TREE AND

9027 SHRUB TRIMMING
Lic!nsedl Insured COMPLETE WORK

LICENSED MASTER ELEC- Reasonable rates, quality
TRICIAN. serving the S9MCe Call Tom n6-
Grosse POinte area lor 25'~~ 44~ ~~_. - --'" \ ... GARDENING, trimming
years. Free estimates' REISTER . \,.,art. nw.~~.
SpecialiZing In service Over 25 years in TRI--NG "emoval, spray_
changes to door bells and -....,
New construction and re- ~~ ~ lng, feedIng and stump
pair work ne-0745, Skip ~Ios, brtck walks' =e Fr:e esti=::

R.R. CODDENS _A_lIa_rd_____ 965-5900 Call Fleming Tree ser-
O'limneys rebUilt, repaired W~DE'S --"""--------.-... "7"7" 1UlY\

CUSTOM Decks Quality --, , ,"t"V'IVU.
or tuckpotntlng Auas and work at a fSlr prICe. I.J- ... -..
caps rElpalred. Chimneys ELECTRIC censed & references v ..Dft
cteaned8e&-5565 m-a703 or n4-1526 & AAU

JAMES M. COMPAN'{, LAWN
K

: :HRUB

KLEINER INC SERVICES INC.
Chimneys Repaired • Weekly Lawn Cutting

And Rebuilt Commencal/ Tree & Shrub Tnmmlng
UCENSED & INSURED Industrial Clean ups - FertiliZing.
Quality work with pride Free Estllnates _ Low

885-2097 ReSidential Rates
24 Hour Fast SerVIce Excellent Service

773-3814

POWER washing, spray
painllng, sandblasllng,
masonry, decks, seal
coating, fountains, mISCel-
laneous. 575-9386

eNJOY A
CUSTOM WOOO DECK

We speaficaIfy destgn and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU I Free c0n-
sultatIOn, estimates

791-0418

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced Call now-
Bemtce 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MinI Bhnds,
VertICals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper. Bedspreads
Compare our prices wrth
department store 'sales'

before yOU BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n.2584

of Services

" ~ CAPP[NTR~

526-9288

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRlVEWI\YS
S1DEWI\LKS
I\LL TYPES

CE.'I.1ENT WORK &
BI\SEME.vr

WI\TERPR()()FING

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE .. MASONRY
Flagstone, BncI< & Slate

PatIOS & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Qualtty wort< wtth pride

885-2097
CLYDE'S

CONCRETE
CONST.

New & r&palr work Special-
IZing In small jobs

331-9188.
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Willes, Patios

DriVeways, Chimneys
Stone wort<

Tuck pointing
Steps, porches

VIoI8tion & Code work
WllterptOOflng
Free estimates
881-6000

CONCRETEIBRICK
PATIOS, WALKS, DRIVES

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

cell Matthew
n3-7295

M&M cement & Restora-
tion Concrete, water-
proofing, masonary re-
palrs, tuck pomtlng Mike,
954-9640

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dnve, floors, patlos
Old garages raJSed and re-

newed.
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages built /
Family operated Since 1962

LIC80SEId and Insured

n4-3020 n2-1n1
THOMAS KlEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, CONCRETE

~t Waterproofing
Porches, CtlImneys, ....Tuck-

pomllng, driveways, Pa-
tIOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bncI<. Stone & Tile
Patios.
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

RICK
Insured

Q I' CEILING REPAIR\

916 CEMENT WORK

914 CARPENTRY

91, CflM~T \\ORk

773-6528

QAKWOODINC,
Kitchen Refacing

We Specialize in:
• KITCHEN CABINETS • CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
• BATIIROOM VANITIES • COUNTERTOPS

VISit Our Showroom at
19271 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

(l'IlllIllO!be Woods n-..)

HOURS MON-FRl9-5 SAT 1G-3
FREE ES11IIATES
"LICENSED" INSUREfr

885-6888

IMITO
CON

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
.Addihons

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500
~R~IO

eONSl.TRU€GfION .. tHe.
RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL

DHIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

Nf W GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774.3020

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's experi-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 75NJn2

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

CEMENT REPAIR
Steps, porches, patIOS. tuck

POinting, brick & block,
driveways, Sidewalks
Free estimates. SenIOr
discounts

1-313~79~8458
CAPIZZO CONST.

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raISed and set
down on new ratwaU and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
GIOVANNI BIONDO

CEMENT
FOR THE BEST PRICE &

BEST QUALITY WORK
CALL US

Lteeneed & Bonded
468-3446

BRIQ(, CEMENT, BlOCK.
25 years experience,
Free estimates. Quality
work. Northeast Con-
struction. 752-7812.

LICensed

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Dnveways

PatIOS
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POInting
No JOb too small
~ Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, small concrete
Jobs, repairs, brick work,
porches. chimneys 882-
0000

I J & R Cement
I Concrete Specialists

I DnIIeways. Garage Floors

I . Po<c:hes • Concrere Removal
• RalWail ' Foonngs

• light Hauling

, JOHN

WE CAREl

91 S (ARPIT ClEANING

Director

917 CEILING REPAIRS

ProfeSSIOnal DeSign
AvaIlable

882-3463

884-0961

9~? BUILDING REMOOHING

Resld enlial/Co mm erclal

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDInONS & DECKS

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Flooring, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0m

Ci\IIPf.T
nST,\U,i\ TlO:\'

and Repair Service
No Job TooSmall

17 Years I:xpenence

527-9084

K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet Specialists
882.Q688

PROFESSIONAL carpet &
Upholstery cleaning
Bonded/ Insured UnI'
formed crews Calf for
free estimate D J Quality
Cleaning 372-8554

HI PRO STEAM
CARPET CLEANING

Any 2 rooms and a half
$34 95 Sofa cleaned
$2495 Euro.dean

371.9635

- Quality work CllStoml2ed
to your needs

• Dormers • Adcfl1lOnS
• Kitcher,$ • Ba!hs
, Cus10m Decks • SIding
'Garages .W~

Deal Direct wlth Owner and

SAVE$$$$
Financmg Ava.labJe

licensed 775-2619 Insured
65828 North Avenue

....
Nail it down with
WYGAL
BUILDING CO.

PLASTERING. drywalf and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
penence Absolutely
guaranteed Calf Valen-
tinO, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

CODE Violations Repaired
Interior/ Extenor Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882-0000

QUAUTY ADOmONS
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION

Yorkshire 5uildin8
o Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & AdditIOns
LIcensed. Insured

881.3386

914 CARPENTRY

• Complete Quality Renovallon
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, ServlCe-Or,ented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

Addl1,ons Kitchens Baths. Decks Garages
Basements and Specialty Services

91 ( BUILDING RIMODELING

915 CARPET Cl!MIING

LICENSED & INSURED

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!

J & F CONTRACTORS
Serving Grosse POinte 35
years General roofing
and horne repairs, eaves.
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuckpomtlng, chim-
neys, po~hes 331-2057

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings. Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doers-Roofing

Seamless Gulters
B.F, GcKIdnch VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881~1060 527~5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

fr!!!!!!!!!!!!!~. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\'I

tf~V>~"~::iz. -
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interior and Edenor
needs From new to old
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry. Intenor WIll
Removal Kttchens,
Recreational Rooms,
Llbranes Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome $erving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS ARST!
881-9385

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
ResIdential/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned.()perated

r

... 10C

I

I

CARPENTRY. Rough & fin-
Ish, doors, windows All
types porches and decks
Siding and tnm work
Counter tops and
cabinetry n5-1303

TED Klingler Carpentry and
Woodworking Quality fur.
nlture and cabinetry de-
signs Superb Craftsman-

• ShiP, 871-6630

• CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen-

2., try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free EstImates
885-4609

, CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partlhons, doors cut,
repairs, small jObs 882-
2795.

•

10.
W',
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951 PLUMBING HUlliNG

PLUMBING, HEAnNG

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOlLER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free EstImates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior O1scount

• ReferenceS
• All Work Guaranteed

885-7711

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPEClAUZING IN

• KI1chens
• Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

VIOlabonS
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of EmlQ
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
lJcensed-Master Plumber

SEWER ClEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ErC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repatrs, references, low
rates. Paul, 75&0197.

381 KERCHEVAl, FARMS

Since 1925
Kerth DanI8lson

L.Jcensed Master Plumber

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

CIII and Inqan Ibout ou"
FAXIIACI-. When

time Ie lIhort 8nd our ...
.. Mr, you c.n limply
FAX the copy atong wIIh

~ and eae.IID1Y
1nfom.ucNl.

~~~
ALL WEATHER

HEATING It COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED I INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Pfumber

(Son of EmiQ
No JOb too smaI, new and

repairs, VIolations.
293-3181

956 PEST CONTROL

9) 1 PAINTiNG DfCORA TlNG

WILD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

957 PLUMBING HfATING

MILAN'S PAINTING
IntertoroExtertor

Aluminum SidIng P"nUng
Plllchlng, Plastering
Stucco, W"1paper

Window GIUng-CauUdng
Free EstImates

ReeaonabIe Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
QUALITY Master Pamhng-

Intenorl extenor specl8l-
Ists Repair work guaran-
teed References. Free
estimates Insured John
n1.1412.

QUALITY Intenor painhng
Short nottees welcome.
References Call Jim 882.
6344 or 885-8166

ALL Amencan Plumbtng
We dO all types of plumb-
Ing repair and sewer
cleal1lng. Free estimates.
Call 466-2343 or 463-
2998

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcate"a • Founder

Plumbing. Healing. Coohng
Residential. Commercial. Industnal

Servmg Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering ServICe

839-4242

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepaIrs, remocIellng,
code work, fixtures,

waler heaters inslalled.
LJcensed and insured.

772-2614

°5~ PAI"'T '<C DfCOR.',T NG

S D1$COUNT S
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - s4(1'

WHY PAY MORE??I!
7 DAYS 24 hours

839-9704

ESSIAN PAINTING
FIRST TO OFFER

ENVIRONMENTAllY SAFEI!
custom

• Interior - Exterior
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - Glazing
• Stripping - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

BOB • 721.2689
Insured • Referrals

L.S. WALKER Plumbtng.
Dram cleaning, all re-
pairs. Quality work,
reasonable rates Free
estimates. 79(H116, Pa-
ger: 430-3321

•

9)4 PAINTING Of(ORATING

mOH quality full ser-
vice custom painting
and wallpapering.
Discounts on most
papers. Fully insured.

MIKE'S
ProfeukH1a1

Painting .. Wallpapering
Intenorl Exterior Includes

repamng damaged plas-
ter, cracks, peeling pamt,
Window glazing, caulking,
painting aluminIUm SIding
Top Quality material.
Reasonable prICes All
work Guaranteed Grosse
POinte relerences Call
Mike anytime

777-8081.
Michael's Painting

&
Wood Refinishing

CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

PAINT DABBERS
5ef\IIng all POinte areas 16

years experience. All
paints & stalns Intenorl
extenor. Pall'ltl wallpaper
removal and repalr. Sen-
Ior Citizens discounts.
Free estimates. KeIth 759-
3279 Gary 526-2350

PAINTING, wallpaper, wall-
washing Senior DIS-
counts. Jan, 884-8757
Glenda, 293-0166

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting.
18 year's expenence.
Paul n3-3799.

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

MIKE'S PAINTING Reasonable Rates For All
Intenorl exterior. SpecI8JIZ' Mike Polter - LICensed

Ing plastenng and drywall 882-1558
repairs and cracks, peel-
ing pam!. Window glaZIng COMPLETE
- caulking Also paint old PLUMBING
aluminum SIding. Wood SERVICE
staining and refinishing MARTIN YERTREGT
Grosse Potnte references. LICensed Master Plumber

FREE ESTIMATES G
INSURED LICENSED rosse Pointe WOOds

776-3628 886-2521
-------- New work, rep8Irs, renova-

PETER'S tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code via-

PAINTING lations. All work guaran-
$pecIallZlng in Power Wash _teed_. _

~ Pamting A1umin~~ Ql;:CIC.6An LUIIII'!IGSidlng and.SAck USII"'-~ F."r...~; l1li-'"
quality matenals. Sales CO

nd
,
ServiceSatisfaction Guaranteed. a

FREE ESnMATES. 885-0406
GROSSE POINTE Ltcensed and Insured

REFERENCES. Visa Mastercard
UCENSED AND INSURED.

CALL 574-0528.

WANT
ADS

882-9234

'1\1 PAINTING DftORATING

fimst Interior Painting...
C!iarks Hemp 11(ji6son

PaintintJ an4 tJ>eeoratinB
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521FuHy Insured

884:5764 or m.2216
58 . the "PoJntes-For Over 10 Years

Soeciahzing In InterlOrlEX1er1or Paintirl9 We
offer tile best in preparation before painting
and use only the fmest matenals for the
longest lasting results. Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate 10 residential and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESnMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

Painting - interior-ex
terlor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
insured

GIOVANNI Sacco, palntll'lg,
stain work, wallpapenng,
sales, Instalallon, re-
moval. Reasonable.
SlI'lce1960 247~722.

For free estimates
tall Todd or Jeff at

773-5603

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975, INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939-7955 • 881-397

of Services

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

EITEIIOR IITERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885-4867
WalPII*Ing

PIu"/DIywII1

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30 YEARS
PROFESSIONAL"lITI.
885-3594

A US
Actual 5aYIc:a lac.

Awnhg c:IeaYIg
~

MetdeiClOth
General Maintenance
PoIntlng/fo.tnor Repclfl

Commerclcl
ResldenflQl

885 ..4586

WHITEY'S GROSSE POinte Woods col-
• WIIpeper'.19 lege student. Intenor, ex-
-Interior Palntlng tenor painting Low rates,
• Re8eonabIe PrIce8 free estimates, 5 years
• Good Work expenence. 886-0249,
- C8II-No Job Too SrnaI Greg 9 to 5, Monday.

778-4792 _S8_tu_rd_ay _

Q~=:~N RE~~~NG
Experienced & Insured STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Guarant8ed ~ ~ Duplicate Existing Finish or
Free EstIm8tes CoIoI's to Malch.

JERRY KItchen cabtnets. staircase
790-5685 handrails, vanltltlS, paneJ-

-------- lng, doors, tnm and mold-
BRUSH STROKE logs.

THE COMPLETE L.lCensed Insured
PAINTING SERVICE References Free Estimates
FREE ESnMATES PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

822-3322 DAVID ROL.EWICZ
J & R PAINTING 296-2249 778-5025
InterlOl'l Exterior PAINTING

25 years experience Intenorl extenor, garages,
11006514 window glazlng Free eslI-

BOWMAN Painting lnc In- mates senior dISCOUnts.
tenorlExtenor Free Est!- 1-313-790-8458
mates. Toll free 1-800- ----- _
794-5506. JOHN'S PAINTING

PAINTING, Interior and ex. We specialIZe In clearu!"'9 &
terior. FREE estimates, power washing aluminum
reasonable rates senior Sldtng Also repainting old
dISCOUnts CalI882<7196 aluminum SIdlng All work

. . and materials guaranleed.
INTERIORS Grosse POinte relerences

BY DON & LVNN FREE Estimates.
• Husband-Wife Team C811anytime:

: ~~ng _ 882-5038
885-2633 BRIAN'S PAINTING

-------- Professional painting, tnte-PAlNTlNGI Intenorl exte- nor and extenor SpecIal-
rior. ~aper hangtng. W~I izJng In all types of palnt.
washing, plaster repair. Ing. CaUlking, Window
All work guaranteed. Free glazing and plaster repalr
estimates Thorn, 881. All 't'\IOri( guaranteed. For
7210 Free Estimates and

JOHN'S PAINTING reasonable rates, call'
Intenor-&tenor. SpecIalizlIlg 872.2046.

In repainng damaged
- plaster, drywall and
cracI<s, peeling peII1t, WIn-
dow puttying and caulk-
ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old alummum ~ GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Ing. All work and material 882-6900
guaranteed. Rea&onabIe. --------
Grosse PoInte refelellces. GEORGE'S Painting. Inte-
Free estimates norl Exterior Wall paper_

882-5038 lng, patehlngl plastenng,
window putty, caulking

WASH AWAY, ~"" ~"Clti'zerl 'd~nl.
Prneure CleanIng George,365-5929.

• Clean Before Palnting
• Patios/Cement
• Decks
• Fencings
• SIde Walks
• AlumiumfAwings
• Free Estimates
• Free 8ampIes
Jon! 674-9673

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

SpeCializing plastering
and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint.
Window glazing-caulk-
ing. Also paint old alumi-
num siding. Wood stain-
ing and refinishing .
Cr055C Pointe references.

FREE ESfIMATES
893-6855

910 HAULING

9-11 HfA TlNG AND COOLING

:~ ~'~"'D\CtO[~5
~!.RDt~E'('

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

ALl WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

AEFAtGEAA TION
FUInlICeS, BoIlers

Rep8lred I 1...... 1ed
All M8Ices I MocIeIa

CALL MIKE 882~747

953 MUSIC INSTRUMfNT
R,PAIR

9S~ PAINTING DECORATING

COMPl£TE PIBllO service:
Tuning, rebuildlng, refin-
IShing Member PlaflO
Technicians GUild, Stgis-
mund Bossner. 731-7707.

PfANO servICeS- TUning
and repair. 12 year's ex-
penence Flexible hours
Reasonable rates. 881-
8276

QUALITY
PAHmNG SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

profueilltl8l experi.tlce
In your netghborhood.

All repeirI before ptIIntIng
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Bueldug'."
..... 102

9~6 HAULING

Director

,:: .~NDSCAPERS
.... RDfi',ERS

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE AGENTFOA

GLOBAL VAN UNES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• PIa-los {cxx spec&aJtyJ
• AppllWlCeS
• Saturday Sunday

Se'vce
• SenIOr DISCOUnts
Owned I Operated By

John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
lJcensed - Insured

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

Ie 8IIn
NOON TUESDAY

for aI reguIat liner ads. All
measured, border, phoIo
or other special ads Il'IUSI
belnby ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open ~

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
bot !he computers are
down and ...
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYS I

Don't Forget.
Call your'" In EMyI

HAUUHG, debris removal
and cIemolrtJon. WIN re- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
move any unwanted 882-6900
Items. From washers and
dryers, to a complete CUSWORTH=me~:,C::r~g:~ HEATING AND
yards and more. Call 773- COOLING
1407 Servmg The Grosse

POtntes
HAULING. Garage tear Family owned & operated

downs, construcbon d&- LICENSED
bris, concrete, dll1, 98- 8ervlce & Installation
rage and basement junk, CommerclaJ-Resideot1al
brush. Can remove or
move almost anything 881-4664
Phil Wassenaar. EDWARDS Heating, Cool-

823-1207 ing & Plumbing. Sales,
PERSONALIZED MOVING service & Installation. Est

0fI'icei ResidentiaIf Storage. 1973. lJcensed. low fi-
Professional, expellellced, nancing available n4-
guaranteed Free esti- n64
mates - Insured. --------

873-0101 r-------_--,
KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF OUALITY
Fumace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

AIr COnditioning

~

~
15133 KERCHEVAl

(AT REAR)
GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

..
Lalldscape Desigll &

COIlSlnlCtioll 824-0852

.: 1f.~D)(~Pf~\
, ~RDI N[Ro

9: .:'NDSC:'PERS
CtRDf~fjl~

"

July 4,1991
Gr0888 Pointe News

LAWN eeMce, cut, edge RETIRED Handyman- Minor
and I rim, b u 8h e8 repatrs carpentry etectrl-
trimmecI. Free 88timal1l81 cal, ~umblng, 'broken
922.1543, John WIndows and sash cord

DECORATIVE l...andscaping replaced, etc Reason-
Rocks. 1/4 yd (5 bu) able. Relerences 882.
$100. AI eh8pee & 8Il8e. 6759
Dehwy 8V8i11b1e. 392. -THE--H-andyman---Inc-. -t-op
3025. quality WOIkmansrnp for

MELDRUM Tree ServIce. carpentry, remodeling
Inexpensive Iree trim- plumbing, electrical,
mlng, remowJ and stump palntlng, wallpaper. We
gooding Insured. 881. do It all Please call, 884-
3671 9146 or 792-8261.

SUPER Handyman, large or
smaJI lObs, general re-

FAMOUS Maintenance- :rs~u=I~e:::
serving Grosse Pomte senior dISCOUnt Free tIS-
since 1943 LICenSed,
bonded and Insured Win- tlmates Rob, m-8633.
dow and gut!ef cleaning, LICENSED Handyman pro-
carpet and wall washing v1des carpentry, eIectn-
884-4300 cal, plumbing and palnt-

SEAVER'S Home Malnte- Ing (lntenor and extenor)
nance. Gutters replaced, services. FREE estl-
repattll(l, cleaned, roof mates, senior dISCOUnts.
rep8lrS.882.oooo. CaJl882-7196.

THC THE HIRED MAN
MAINTENANCE Home I Sm8II au.lneu

Seamless aluminum gunerst' Melnten1nce It RepaIr
cleaning and repair Qual. Odd Jobs I
rty work. ProfessIOnal Code VIolatIons
manner. ~1143 LJCENSED. INSURED

GUTTERS Installed, re- VISAIIIC 294-3480
paired, cleaned and
screen Installation. senior
discounts. FREE esti.
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed. CalB82.7196.

"

.'

GQEENTlIOUGlIT~
liind.9cape Dlannifl&. ~renm81 Borders

Mart De Oerd. PaulOkon
;- ,,88+-5107. C-oaa;e Pomle 64().9331 • ~
, '----------------..,,,
I,,

....,,,

,.
I.
"----------------------------------------------------------------I

I •

i

.....
I

HANDYMAN
~ Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
VICe.

HomeRep8lrs-
Maintenance
PAINTING

" Intanors, basements, etc ...
Masonry repairs, code Vl-

olations corrected
882-5886.
CURT HERIINGTON

CompIeIe home repairs and
Improvements. Code ~
Iabon wort< Free esti-
matesf ~Uceneed

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eMlt_oeTEt eiNC.

8().4 SHAM IlTON
PHONE (5171 79209304

, IIlOOI !l68.'l4t,fl
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Grosse Pointe News

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book Shop,

Little Mack and 13 Mile
one block from K-Mart

ON EAST WARREN, Detroit
Area

In & Out Party Store, at
Cadieux

Nino's, at Buckingham
Ray's Delicatessen, at

BerkShire
The Wine Basket, at Outer

Drive
Mr. C's, at Grayton
7/Eleven, between Cadieux

and Balduck Park

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and

Chalon (8-1/2 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater

Mack and Red Maple Lane
Perry Drugs, across from

Lakeshore Village on
Marter

Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile
between Mack and
Jefferson

AI's Pharmacy, Or) Harper 2
blocks south of Ten Mile

Perry Drugs, on Harper
Corner of 13 Mile

IN MOUNT CLEMENS:
Little Professor Book

Center, on Crocker Road
at Metro Parkway

Merit Book Center of East
Detroit, 2 blks. south of
9 Mile

Quick Save Drugs, at
Roscommon

IN STERLING
HEIGHTS:

Damman Hardware Store,
on Van Dyke north of 17
Mile

IN TROY:
Damman Hardware Store ,

on Rochester Rd. at
Long Lake Rd.

IN BIRMINGHAM:
Damman Hardware Store ,

on Telegraph at Maple Rd.

IN ROYAL OAK:
Damman Hardware Store

on Livernois at Walton Rd.

-- - ---~~------------

In G.P. WOODS:
Merit Woods Pharmacy, at

Bournemouth
Harkness Pharmacy, at

Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, at

Hollywood
Mr. C's Deli, at Ridgemont
Bob's Drug Store, at

Roslyn
Perry Drugs, corner of

Mack and Moross
Oxford Beverage, Mack

and Oxk>rd

In G.P. CITY:
Parkies Party Store, at

Guilford
Alger Party Store, between

Notre Dame and St. Clair

G.P. FARMS:
Village Food Market, bet-

ween Moran and McKinley
Rand's Pharmacy, at

McMillan
Mr. C's, near Warren
Mr. A's Party Store, at

Morass

7-MILE & MACK AREA:
51. John Hospital and Gift

Shop and The Nook, on
Moross

Amoco, on Mack corner of
Moross

Mr. A's Party Shoppe, on
Mack north of Morass

ON HARPER AVE:
Citgo, 1 block south of

Cadieux
Lafayette Drugs, 1 block

north of Cadieux
Partytime Party Store, at

Woodhall
Parkcrest Party Store, at

Park Crest
Hunter Pharmacy, at

Country Club
Glenn's Party Store, 3 blks.

north of Vernier

EASTLAND AREA:
Cho's Mini Market, behind

Pier 1 Imports
off old 8-Mile Rd.

Piccadilly Party Store, E. 8
Mile Rd. near Schoenherr

ON KELLY ROAD
Mr. S's Party Shop, at

Morang

of Services

I

In G.P. CITY: "The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at

Notre Dame
Damman Hardware, at St.

Clair

ON KERCHEVAL AVE.
In G.P. Park:
Art's Party Store at

Wayburn
MUlier's Market, at

Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe News
For More Information, Please Call:

882-6900

ON JEFFERSON AVE.,
In G.P. Park

Village Wine Shop, at
Beaconsfield

Park Pharmacy, at
Nottingham

Bon Secours Hospital Gift
Shop, on Cadieux

Schettler Drugs, on Fisher
across from High School

DOWNTOWN
DETROIT, In the Ren-
Cen

Calumet Tobacco and Gift
Shop, Main level, near
100 Tower

Shaya Tobacco, Ren-Cen,
500 Tower

In G.P. FARMS: "On the
Hill"

The Grosse Pointe News
Office, at 96 Kercheval

Perry Drug Store, on
Kercheval

Cottage Hospital Gift
Shop, near Muir

Jerry's, 383 Kercheval and
Moross

The Grosse Pointe News May Be
Purchased From The Following Locations:

IN HARBORTOWN:
Perry Drugs, on

East Jefferson

ON MACK AVE.,
In G.P. PARK:
Mr.'s Shoppe 'N' Go, at

Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, at

Devonshire
Yorkshire Market, at

Yorkshire
S & S Party Store, between

Alter Road and Cadieux
Park Place, on Charlevoix

at Lakepointe

IW:.-----::::====================~~====~..•

•..

913 TIU WOlK

917 WAll WASHING

980 WINDOW REPAIRS .

Director

981 WINDOW WASHING

./>O lOOFING S£RVI(£

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASENENT WINDOWS?

SEMITY rmLEM$7
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHNJ. GEllE

Mason 38 yrs
Expenence

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

I
~ewWlndow

Insta Iialion

I 'c "d~7;:49;~~'CI'""

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

12C

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

774.9651

TILEWORKS
Ceramic Marble Slate

Pavers Quarry, Vinyl
Repairs 10 years expen
ence References LI-
censed/ Insured 527.

RELAX! 6912=...,....,...,..-----USE OUR FAX CERAMIC Ille. resldenlial
Jobs and repairs 15

Call and Inquire about our years experience 776-
FAX MACHINE. When 4097 776-7113 Andy

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply PAUL'S Tile company ce-
FAX the copy along with ramie. mosaIC, marble,

billing and category slate Expert repairs 822-
information. 7137,82+1326

PLUMBING. All repairs,
large or small Licensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 882.7196

P &. M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman

FLAT Roof Problems? New Ad) Excellent care for
rubber roofs Installed on your home Free estl-
flat roofs Stops all leaks mates- References 821
Guaranteed 552-6116 2984----:-:--:-:-:-~----
AERO ROOFING CO. K.MAINTENANCE CO.

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS Wall washing, floor cleaning
Shingles. Slate, Tile, and waxing Free estl-
ROOfs, Gulter Work mates

All Work Guaranteed 882-0688
Licensed & Insured PROFESSIONAL wall! floor

371-6572 355-4320 cleaning Bonded/ In-

ROOFING Repairs, reshln- sured Uniformed crews
ghng, chimney screens, Call for free esllmate
basement leaks, plaster D J Quality Cleaning
repairs Handyman work 372-8554
Insured Seaver's, 882. --------
0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

Residential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear OHs
RepaIrs. Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDIf'.''3

Jc:amless Gutter::. inm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774.3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUllt.up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed. Free esti-
mates LICensed and In.
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING FAMOUS Malntenance-
ProfessIOnal roofs, gutters, serving Grosse POinte

sldll1Q New and repaired since 1943 licensed,
Reasonable. reliable, 16 bonded and Insured Wln-
years expeneoce dow and gutter cleaning.
UCENSED & INSURED carpet and wall washing

John Williams 884-4300

ii
~~77~6-~51~6~7iiiiiiiiiil=-P"":&-M:O:--W-rn-d-ow-an-d-W-a-II

Cleaning (Formerly

G E Grosse POinte FiremanNT ILE Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-

ROOFING mates- References 821-
2984

SINCE 1940 A-0K WINDOW
--------------- CLEANERS
• Re.Roofing &Tear-<>f!s service on Storms and
• Rat Roof Decks Screens
• Hot Tar & House Cleaning

Rubber Systems Free Estimates
• CertifIed ApphcahCln 775-1690

Of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repairs CLASSIFIED
• Small Jobs DEADLINE ...
LICENSED - INSURED IS still

GUARANTEED NOON TUESDAY--- GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICEiJ'ID[fy 35~~~f~:~HE
nit It K-WINDOW

~

CLEANING
• • COMPANY

I " CO" "0" ATE D Storms, screens gutters
COMPLETE I aluminum cleaned In-

ROOFING sured Free estimates
SERVICE 882-068

RESIDENTIAL 8
COMMERCIAL PROFESSIONAL WindOW

TEAR OFF washing gutter & aluml
RESHINGLE: num Siding cleaning

Bondedl Insured Unl-
CERTIFIED formed crew Call for free

APPLICATIONS or estimate D J Quality
MODIFIED SINGLE: Cleaning 372-8554

PLY 0 BARR
FLAT ROOFING CLEANING SERVICES

SYSTEMS SECOND GENERATION
VENTS

GUnERS WINDOW AND GUnER
REPAIRS CLEANING

L ICE'NSED INSURE '1 DALE 977-D897

886-0520
- -- - -

r-~~~~~::=r-mr
ROOFIv1ASTERS'

Ro---flng f' :,1 Jmlnum Siding Co

A FULLSERVICE ROOFING CO
Aluminum Siding / Tr 'n / Gutters


